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Aro.und the world in 4 months with 3 small kids
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

For John and Mary Carroll of
Grosse POinte Park, their tnp
around the world with three
small children went from a
mother's nightmare to a trip
they will never forget

The t1'IPbegan easy enough,
wIth the first leg of the Journey
beginning In Hawaii

"The children were surprised
to find hand.made Easter bas.
kets filled with candy and hned
with grass," Mrs Carroll said
"They wanted to know how the
Easter bunny got across the wa.
ter."

Just prIOr to that, however,

their son Kevin, 8, disappeared
at the airport.

"We looked around and Kevin
was nowhere to be found," Car.
oil saId. "Our bus was leavmg
and we were scrambling to find
him It worked out in the end
though"

As the couple told tale after
tale of their four.month trip
around the world which encom.
passed four continents and 11
countl'les, they told of the lessons
they learned.

"You really have to trust peo.
pIe," he said. "And you really
have to trust that everythmg
Will work out In the end. We
trusted our house with someone,

our luggage was left with strang.
ers for several days at a time.
The more you trust the more it
frees you."

The Carrolls' trust in a happy
ending was put to the test time
and time again during their ad.
venture

When the family was horse.
back rldmg m the mountams of
New Zealand, Mrs. Carroll wor.
ned when a strong Wind blew
the gate open and 20 horses
stampeded to freedom

The problem was that Kevm
and his younger Sister, Caithn,
6, were on two of the runaway
horses.

''They were hangmg on for

dear life," she said
Her husband told of the New

Zealand horse farmer runnmg
down to catch the horses, swear
ing and carrymg on the whole
time

Shoppmg In the local markets,
Mrs Carroll found that the
Enghsh spoken by the natives
was hard to understand.

"All the food had different
names. RICe Krlsples were called
Rice Bubbles," she said "The
shopping tnp took over three
hours. Over the next several
days we dId all the cooking In a
rented camper van We had a lot
of lamb and mutton burgers

"One of the thmgs we wanted

to do wab to bhow the kIds how
other kldb of the world lived
And one thing that unIted the
kldb WIth othel s from all around
the world weJe Video gameb,"
"he said

The gameb made the thl ee
chIldren popular In other coun
tnes So popular, In fact, that d

couple of the New Zealand
youngster" made off With Cal
tlln's hand.held game

The family's "thlngb will WOIk
out" attitude was agam put to
the te'lt when they amved 111

AUbtraha and found their 15 day
accommodatIOn:, had fallen
through

They latel ended up ..,ta)Ing

overnight at a pigeon farm out.
"Ide Sydney, where much to the
dehght of the CalTollb, the
(armer had two daughters the
bame age <.IbMolly, 4, and Cal-
thn

Aftcl J ClUl mng from a 45.
nl/nuw tllp, the parents were
b'l eeted With a stage bhow per-
formed by the kids The farmer's
Wife had orgamzed the youths
Into a mini stage review WIth
dialogue, .'>ongs,bkltr, and
makeup wmplete With masks.

KeVin Weir,more Impressed
....Ith the 'indkes, wombats, koala
bear" and kangaroos he had seen

See WORLD, page 14A

••• idle on a paiDted lake. With neither wind nor waye, the Port Huron to Mackinac:
race got off to a slow start Saturday. with barely enough breeze to Uutter tbe sails.
BeJow, skipper Dean Balcirak of Grosse Pointe Woods waves from the deck of Sea Fe.
ver as his hearty crew reclines against tbe rail, waiting for the race to heat up. Right.
Bravo beads away from the Black River. Bravo is owned by Frank Tenkel of Grosse
Pointe Shores. More race photos and a story are in today's sports section.
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the badge and reachmg Inside
the car and hittmg the boy twice
In the face, accordmg to Woods
pollee reports

The self proclaimed polIce offi.
tel then returned to hiS car and
tvok off With the gIrl's hcense.
Police were told by witnesses
that the man lived at a house in
the 1800 block of Hampton. Po-
lice found the vehicle descnbed
by tht' teendger'> III the drIveway
at the home

Accordmg to one officer's reo
port, the man at the address is
known to pull the badge during
traffic stops

Both teens want to press
charges agamst the man.

- John Minnis

the man In the other car blocked
her off and jumped out of hiS
car He confronted the Woods
girl by displaying a small silver
badge and ~Yll\g he wa~ a De
trOlt police officer He demanded
that she show hIm hel Identltlla
tlOn

When she questIOned hiS all
thonty. he grabbed her coat by
the collar and agam demanded
her IdentificatIOn She handed
over her driver's lIcense

A 16 year-old male compamon
m the car then too began ques-
tlOnmg the pohce officer's au.
thorlty The boy demanded to
see the man's badge lind pohce
IdentIfication. The alleged police
officer complied by agam pullinFr

Farms voters to pare field for
judgeship in primary Aug. 8

Pnor to becommg Judge, he needed Sometimes you can't
served as a city prosecutor In the walt until the next day to take a
Fal ms and was a practicing dt blood test for eVIdence, as in a
tomey fOi 15 years drunk dnvmg Cdse "

''I'm runmng because I enJoy There are no current Issues In

the Job and enJoy WOlkmg With the City, Rumora Said
people m the cow"t I enJoy uSing "The court IS dOing good and
my talents and expertise as a the docket IS not blocked up I
servIce to the commumty." have heal d no complamts rela.

Among the goals Rumora has tlve to the COUltS, either from
for a second term is to keep the the police depal"tment, the court
court's caseload under control staff or from members of the
and to make sure Justice IS not commumty
delayed because of a full docket "I try to accommodate pohce

''I'll do whatever IS neces~ry officel'>. attorneys and members
and I'm always available to of the commumty," he added.
come In for an arraignment or
when a search warrant IS

Two Grosse Pointe Woods
teenagers were assaulted last
week by a man who pulled out
what he claImed to be a police
badge.

The inCident occurred at 11:28
a.m. July 21 when a 16.year-old
girl was drivmg eastbound on
Hampton behmd another car
that was moving slowly The
front car stopped on Hampton
and had no turn SIgnals on, the
gnl told pohee.

As the girl was passing the
other car on the left, the front
car began to make a left turn
The girl swerved to aVOId the
other car, and a verbal exchange
followed between the motorists.

When she stopped at Goethe,

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wnter

Officials from the city of
Grosse Pomte Farms have sched.
uled a pnmary electIOn for Tues
day, Aug 8 to nalTO'\ the field
of four candidates runnmg for
munlClpal judge.

The first pnmary held m more
than a quarter century, accord
m~ to City Mana~er Andrew
Bremer, will pare the field to
two candIdates.

The seat is held by Judge
Matthew Rumora, whose term
expires 10 December Rumora,
40, was appointed to the seat 10

spring 1988.

Teens assaulted by man with badge
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portunity to spend her summer
domg an mternshlp that pro-
Vides her WIth experience she
may need when she goes on to
med school.

Southwell's parents met Dr
Sandra Wolman, who is director
of genetics at the Michigan Can.
cer Foundation, and mentIoned
thal Southweil was a blOiogy
and pre.med major. Wolman, a
fellow Grosse Pointer, told them
to have Southwell call her and
she would arrange a tour of the
offices.

Wolman apparently thought
enough of Southwell to offer her
a summer mternship in the reo
search department

"It was totally random and
very lucky," Southwell says.
"I'm very fortunate to have been
given a chance to get such excel.
lent experience."

Working daIly with cells taken
from the body of a 61.year-old
man who had died of leukemia,
Southwell studies and records
the abnormalities 10 the chromo-
somal structure in the hopes of
finding some pattern, or reason
for the leukemia.

She is not working on a cure
for leukemia, but perhaps some.
day the work done at this labo-
ratory may provide clues to why
leukemia develops.

"I really enjoy my work,"
Southwell says. "What we're
working on now may lead to a

Painted ships

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

LIsa Southwell IS not restmg
much thiS summer vacatIOn

Durmg her summer break
from Rensselaer Polytechmc In.
stitute in Troy, N.Y., thiS 20
year old Grosse Pomte Shores
resident is a researcher - one of
the youngest - at tne MIchigan
Cancer Foundation's Meyer L
Prentls Cancer Center in De.
trOit.

Additionally, she holds a part.
time Job and m her spare time -
if there IS any - she IS studymg
for her MedIcal College Accept.
ance Tests whIch she plans on
takmg soon

A chance meeting by her par-
ents allowed Southwell the op-

,
"
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Matthew R. Rumora
pal Court IS held regularly on
the second and fOUlth Monday of
each month ResponslblhtJes for
judge include bemg available 24
hours a day, every day, for ar-
raIgnments, to Sign warrants,
and to attend to urgent matters
of the court as they arise

Salary IS$12,000 a year.

RENTNRIDE
RENTACAR

313-884-RENT
I LOW RATES IN THE VILLAGE

16820 Ki:RCMEVAl

Richard ROCNO

cllmmal cases and prehmmary
exam illatIOns In felony cases

The judge preSides over tnals
of all mIsdemeanor VIOlatIOns,
CIVIlca!>es up to $1,500, mclud.
Illg small claims, landlord-tenant
disputes and all traffic viola
tlOns

GIOSse Pomte Farms MUnlcl

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900
Sel:cod Class Poslage paid at DetrO'! MlChf9in
Subscnplion Rales 117 per yeal VIamal! 119 oul-<lfstile
Address all Mall SubscrlpllO!1S C~ 01Addless FOims 3579

te 96 Kercheval Grosse Pomle Farms MlCh 48236
The deadl ne for ~W$ ropy IS tdooday noon 10 msure In5MIOIl
All adve rtlSlng copy musl be In the Adverllslng Oepanrntnl ~y

11 am Tlresday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS Respon"bllity 101diS-

play ill1d claSSified advernslilgerrOlls Irmrttd 10 ellher a cancelli
liOn of the chalge for Of I re4Un of the por!IOII In errOl Not rICa
lion must be 91v~ In hme IOftoIrectJOn In the following 'ssue
We assume no responsibility 100Ihe same Ifill the flrsllnsertlO!1
The Grosse Pomle News reservn lhe oghl 001 to llCC1pt an
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A story III the July 13 IS
sue should have Said that
appl m,Jmately 75 pal ents at
tended •he Grosse POinte
school boal d meeting to plO
test the shal'lI1g of a caunse-
101 between Brownell Middle
School and Pat cells Middle
School

CO" edlOns Will be prlllted
011 tillS page every week If
the! e IS all error of fact UI

allY !>lory, call the I/{'U'"room
at 8824;294

Correction

Paul C, Gracey
comment on what IS gomg on m
the COlllts I think It'S unwIse fO!
a candIdate for mumclpal judge
to comment on speCifics

"I feel I'm the best candidate
based on my expel'lence and
tralnmg for the pOSItIOn of mu.
mCIpal Judge."

Casazza and hIS Wife Lmda
ha ve four chlldl en

He IS a graduate of Austm
High School and the Umvel slty
of DetrOIt School of Law

HIS profeSSIOnal memberships
Illclude the MIchigan Bar Asso
clatlOn, the MichIgan 1'1'lal Law-
yers ASSOCIatIOnand the Ma-
comb County Bat' ASSOCIatIOn

The Fat ms mUl1lclpal Judge I!>
elected to a four-year term and IS
I esponslble for alralgnments III

Eugene Casazza

Currently the five GlOsse
POlntes and East Detroit at e the
only commumties m the state
usmg mumclpal courts

"Because of the strong sense
of commumty umque to the
POlntes, our present system must
be retained and any moves to-
ward a dlstnct cowt system
must be strenuously reSIsted,"
Gracey saId

He IS a graduate of the Um
versity of MIchigan La\\ School
and the Wayne State Umvelslty
School of Busmesss Adnllmstl a-
Uon

Gracey IS a member of the m
ternational legal fl atermty of
PhI Delta PhI

A fourth candIdate, Eugene
Casazza, IS a partner WIth the
Mount Clemens law firm of EI-
hott, Knight and Casazza

Of hIS bid for mUniCipal judge.
Casazza, 43. said, "I love the
commumty and by sel vmg In

thiS office, I'd have the oppO!tu-
filty to give back to my commun-
Ity which has gwen so much to
me and my famdy

"If elected I would bring my
sense of faIrness to that COUlt I
would be working m my term to
speed the docket along I \\ould
hope to prOVIde the commumty
WIth access to the cowt and a
prompt resolutIOn of dIsputes"

Regardmg Issues, Casazza
said, "Attorneys, according the
canon of ethics, really should not

pre-tnal examinatIOns m ciVIl
cases ThIS would free the courts
to devote more tIme to crlmmal
cases"

Roosen IS an associate of the
hw firm of Muller, Muller, Rich-
mond, Harms, Myers and Sgroi
of Blrnllngham, He and hiS WIfe
Sue Ann have two chIldren.

He IS a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan-Dearborn
and the Detroit College of Law

His profeSSIOnal membershIps
mclude the State Bar of MIChi-
gan, the Macomb County Bar
ASSOCiation, the Michigan Trial
Lawyers ASSOCiation and the
CommerCIal Law League of
America

Paul C. Gracey, another chal-
lenger for the mUnicIpal Judge
:>eat, IS a an assistant vice pre:.l-
dent and counsel for DMR FI-
nanCIal ServIces lnc

A 29 year resIdent of the
Grosse POlntes, Gracey said, "I
want to serve my community
and its resIdents to, in some
small way, repay what the com
mumty has gIven me and my
Wife and nine children

"I believe I am well-qualified
for the posItion by reason of my
profeSSIOnal and practIcal back-
gI'ound I am a corporate attor
ney, not self-employed, and have
the hme and commitment to be
available"

Gracey, 59, has many goals,
WIth the court respondmg to
commumty need at the top of hiS
list

"I want to Insure that local
reSidents and others having con-
tact With the court are fully ad-
VIsed of procedw-es and receive a
fall' hearing,"

Gracey wants to retain the
mUnicipal system rather thall
the district court system used in
other parts of the state

Medical, legal help at Center Point
Center Pomt Cl'ISISCenter has 7'30.9 pm

confidentIal servIces available
CriSIS Rotlmes are • Short-term counseling

• MedIcal Chmc - Tuesday, To learn more about any of
5 30 8 p.m these servIces, call Center Pomt

• Legal Chmc - Wednesday, at 885-5222

Judge ~~~~I~Mlll!ItlIlI il'l!IIIIIUIlll. !5llI

From page 1
Rumors IS a lifelong resIdent

of the GI'OssePomles and a grad
uate of Grosse Pomte High
School He IS a member of the
State Bar of MichIgan, the Ma-
comb County Bar Assoclahon
and holds membershIps m the
MIchigan and American Trial
Lawyers AssociatIOn

Rumora volunteers as a proba-
tIOn officer In Grosse POinte
CltV

One of hiS three challengers IS
Richard Roosen, who has VIS.
lted most dIstnct courts In the
state and wants the Farms to
toughen laws for drunk drivers

"In many cases repeat offend-
ers Just pay the fine and attend
an alcohol rehablhtatlOn pro-
gI am and th~y go flee I \\ ould
advocate Jat! hme, even for the
first offense

"I thmk first offenders should
be gIven three days m Jall I rec-
ogmze that many have Jobs and
I don't want to JeopardIZe that,
but by gwmg them three days
(m Jail) at least you gIVe them a
message TIllS IS senous A cal'
can be a weapon.

"We've got to gIve respect to
the legal system to deter repeat
offenders"

Roosen, 33, sees a rise III
crime as an Important Issue for
the upcommg campaIgn

"The cnminal element IS com-
ing our way I \\-ould like to see
stnct enforcement of traffic com-
mg mto the community It may
deter party areas along the bor
del's"

Roosen saId the rise In ciVIl
htlgatlOn has bogged the courts
down and that a cIvIl medIation
panel would keep several Clvl!
cases off court dockets

"I'm also a strong advocate of
usmg telephone conferences for

Custom Tailor and Clothier Emergency Care PLUS:
24 Hours a day.
Cottage Hospital's Emergency Care
PLUS is a time and money-savmg
approach to provldmg walk-m and
emergency servIces under one roof
WIth Cottage Emergency Care PLUS,
you receIve quahty care for those "not
so major" emergenCIes, at an
affordable pnce-$25."

'If your condlhon IS found to be more ,enou~ and
requires more attentIOn than you might thm" our
doctors may rl'commend pro\ldmg care through our
full-,er\ ieI' EmergenC\ Department

Cottage Hospital's
Emergency Care PLUS

Cottage Emergency Care PLUS
884-8600
PhySIcian Referral Service
881-1800

Emergency Care PWS:
pluses for you and
your family,
Plus # 1: Easy access to qUIck care for
life's minor ailments
Plus #2: The support of a full service
Emergency Room If you need It
Plus #3: A close, convenIent
alternatlve when your family doctor
IS not available.
Plus #4: The backing of Cottage
Hospital's 350 pnvate phySICians who
practice in your neighborhood, as well
as the physician staff of your nearest
Henry Ford MedIcal Center.

There are only
two times you c_ansee
a Cottage doctor ...

were 518°° to '35°°
now '9°° to '175o

were 5110°0to 5190°0
now 52750to '4750

were 5110°° to '225°0
now '44°° to '90°°
were 5150°0 to 5195°0
now '75°0 to '9750

were '195°0 to '375°0

now '117°0 to '225°0

were 525°0 to 534°°
now '125o to '17°°

KNIT SHIRTS

Now in Progress
SUITS

750/0
600/0

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

were '35°°
now'1750

ALL SWEATERS 500/0
COTTON & SILK

were 535°0 to 580°° now 51750 to 540°°

were 515500to 5275°°
now 53875to 56875

were 5185°0 to 5285°°
now 574°° to 5114°°

50 01 were 5175°0 to 535000
-/0 now 58750 to 5175°°

SPORT COATS - BLAZERS
750/0
600/0
500/0
400/0

SLACKS 500/0
DRESS SLACKS were 575°0 to 580°°

now 53750 to 540°°
were 545°° to 558°0

now '2250 to 524°°
CASUAL SLACKS

PATCHWORK SLACKS & were '65°° to '88°°
BERMUDA SHORTS now 53250 to 544°°

ALL SHIRTS 500/0
FRENCH CUFF DRESS SHIRTS

AL TERA TIONS NOT INCLUDED

MASTERCARD - VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS
22602 MACK BETIVEEN 8 & 9 MILE
M-F 9-6 Sat. 9.5 776-8515
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and Vel mel
"A number of the Pomtes

have set up foundations and we
felt there mIght be people who
want to donate to the cIty and
we set thiS up as ~ way for them
to do that," Mayor George Free-
man saId

The funds wel e set up wlthm
the last five years and the
money collected - there IS no
sure figure as to how much -
has been spent on a number of
smallel projects

References Available

After the job's done,
ever lived ....Ithout It.

,<t

Grosse Pointe Woods
The Wood:, IS the only city m

the Pomtes WIthout a formal
foundatIOn, however, the city es
tabllshed funds fOl reSidents to
make chantable donatIOns to
their CIty, accordmg to city attOl
ney George Catlm

Of the funds, one IS earmarked
for donatIOns to the general
beautificatIOn of the Woods, and
one IS for ....01 k done to the Vet-
erans Memonal Parkway - the
median at the cm ner of Mack

Trees. sod and sprinklers were placed on the median of Lake-
shore in the Shores due to donations from residents to the
Grosse Pointe Shores Improvement Foundation. These medians
north of Vernier will be completed soon.

'Putting final touches
on the community'

- 6.....__ ._._ ...

ALL DECKED-OUT
FOR SUMMER!

Decks a rather simple addition to your home that will add h~urs and
hours ~f enjoyment and relaxation. Give us a call for a FREE estImate.

Ii

DeSigned specially with your unique,
individual needs in mind.

\

~

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • GARAGES

• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

/~?AMOTOR CITY
"\U MODERNIZATION

Grosse Pointe's Home Modemization Specialists!

~i~bTa~aSh~~~,vMI 777.4160

This new entrance 10 Pier Park in Grosse Pointe Farms was built with money given to _Ihe
Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation by residents in that cily who wanted 10 help put the hnal
touches on the community's beautification efforts.

happen agam thIS year
The OIlgmal fundralsel for the

work on Lakeshore was a mall.
mg dnd the foundatIOn collected
enough to do the work south of
Vermel A door to doO! campalb'11
of resldent~ on Lakeshore asked
them to donate enough to 1m
plove Just \\ hat IS m front of
their house The rest of the work
will be completed later thiS sum
mer

The next project - Phase IV
of the Lakeshore redevelopment
- WIll be placmg lighted street
Signs at each of the streets
which dead end at LakeshOl e

Thel e al e now two dIfferent
SIgnS, one at Lakeshore and Ros
Iyn, and one at Lakeshore and
Hawthorne ReSidents are bemg
asked to take a look at the two
SIgns and vote on theIr prefer-
ence \Vluchever wms Will be m-
stalled all along LakeshOl e

With a donatIOn of a certam
amount of money to be deCIded
later, reSidents can also dedIcate
a street SIgn to someone A
plaque Will be placed at the base
saymg who IS memonahzed by
the Sign

"I just feel that the commun-
Ity should have an mput on
what they like," MatuJa saId
"We like them to know what
we're dOIng"

Future proJects, for now are on
the back burner whIle the foun-
datIOn fimshes what It started,
will be conversIOn of the Vel mer
School fOI commul1lty use and
park Improvements

Grosse Pointe Shores

project commg in the somewhat.
distant future IS a new entry way
for Wmdmill Pomte Park The
foundatIOn is waltmg before
gomg ahead With plans for that
because the city of DetrOIt IS
bUlldmg a new bndge at the foot
of Alter Road and Wmdmlll
Pomte Dnve

"Basically we look mto beautI-
ficatIOn-type improvements,"
KraJnlak said "There's a lot of
competItIOn for tax dollars, and
usually they go to things that
need to be done These are pro-
Jects that are the httle extras"

It was m 1984 when then VII
lage PreSIdent Gerald Schroeder
deCided the Shores needed a
foundatIOn, the mam Impetus to
beautify Lakeshore

"What they had tned to do
and what I hope we're still domg
IS to make the Shores the gate-
way to the Pomtes," said current
foundation PreSident Mary Ma
tUJa

So they began collectmg
money Then It was $30 fO! d
yearly membershIp, now It's $50
a year, but donations of more
than $5,000 have been collected
More than $375,000 has been
raised to date with 426 house-
holds contrIbuting All but
$20,000 has been spent.

Most of that money has gone
to make Lakeshore more beautl
ful Gradmg and soddmg of the
medians m the road, as well as
plantmg of trees and mstallatlOn
of sprmklers, has been the mam
ploJect

Last year, most of the sod on
the medians died WIth the
drought and IS bemg replaced,
but new sprmklers, whIch draw
water directly from the lake,
should make sure that doesn't

"When there's a need,"
said Mary Matuja of the
Shores Improvement Foun-
datIOn, "Grosse Pomters re-
spond They've been so gen-
erous With their time and
their donatIOns"

Not everyone donates to
their cIty foundations Many
people may feel their taxes
are enough, and others may
not want change Although
exact figures are not avail-
able, most CIties believe ap-
proXimately 10 percent of ItS
reSIdents donate to founda.
tlOns The Shores, howeveI,
measUJes ItS membership at
nearly 30 percent

"There IS an extreme
amount of pnde we have m
our commumty, and people
hke to show It," saId Dale
KraJmak, Park CIty man
agel'. "In most foundatIOns,
you can earmark your dona
lion for a certam proJect, and
people like that"

All foundations work
closely WIth theIr city coun
cll and beautIficatIOn com-
miSSIon Each of the counCils
appomt members to their
commISSIOn The trustees
then serve on the board
Without compensatIOn

For more InformatIOn
about the foundatIOn m your
City, call your city hall

Why foundations?
"Many people feel that a

foundatIon IS formed only
when a CIty IS domg poorly,"
saId Grosse Pomte Farms
FoundatIOn PreSIdent Dan
Grady "But that's not true
It's only when the cIty's
domg well"

There are more than 40
commumty foundatIOns m
the state, four of which are
m the Grosse Pomtes Com.
bmed, close to $1 mIllion has
been collected to, as Grady
says, "put the final touches
on CIty proJects"

But why do people donate
to commumty foundatIOns m
addItIOn to paymg taxes to
the city?

"There are a lot of projects
that just plam can't be af-
forded With taxes," Grady
said PrOjects done by the
foundatIOns are usually the
Icing on the cake

"It's a chance for people to
say, 'See that? I helped bUIld
that,'" says Chris Matthew,
Grosse Pomte City admmls
tratIve assistant "It's better
than pomtmg to a garbage
truck and saymg, 'I own a
piece of that.'"

The whole Idea of founda
lions IS for people to show
how proud they are of their
community and to enhance
thp "ity w,thnnt r~l1<:me thp
taxes

Grosse Pointe Park

pie wIll see the foundatIOn as a
way to help the community

"ThiS IS an attempt to do what
should be done," he said "It's
puttmg the final touches on good
projects and makmg them bet-
ter"

The next likely projects on the
agenda are an upgrade of the
Hill parkmg areas and beautifi-
catIon of the pumpmg station on
Lakeshore and Moross

Founded m 1984, the Grosse
POInte Park FoundatIOn is stIli
young, but it IS quite busy It
was recently recogmzed by the
state as a charitable orgamza-
tlOn, so that half of all donatIOns
now become a credIt toward the
state taxes

Of the $279,400 that has been
collected, some $258,000 has
been spent to beautify the city

The first project for the foun-
datIOn was the recently com
pleted Tompkms Community
Center at Wmdmtll Pomte Park

The center was the formel
bathhouse and recreatIon bUIld
mg at the park and was reno
vated for more than $200,000. It
will be available to Park resl
dents year-round

But the foundatIOn Isn't rest-
mg Another fundI alsmg mailIng
IS bemg prepared and the 21-
member board of trustees IS set-
tmg ItS Sights on Patterson Park
next where they are lookmg mto
plans for a boardwalk along the
lake

"We have a long way to go
We're Just lookmg into It, but It
looks lIke a pretty good proJect,"
said CIty Manager Dale KraJn-
lak, who IS also the agent for the
foundatIOn

Also, accordmg to foundatIOn
PreSIdent John C Prost, another
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City of Grosse Pointe
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Grosse Pointe foundations:
The lIewe~t In the POIntes, the

City's foundatIOn IS starting out
small and working towal d larger
projects

The tru~tee board IS basically
the City Council, With Mayor
LO!enzo Browning dctmg as
plesldent

The fil st fundl'alsel concluded
In April 1988 and raised Just
more than $10,000 Combmed
With funds fmm the CIty's gen-
eml budget, that money went for
a new entranceway, gate and
landscapmg at Neff Park

But all of the donatIOns to the
foundatIOn haven't been money
A weathervane that now SItS
atop cIty hall was donated by
Wild Wmgs Gallery and John
and Julie Dyle The Dyles WIll
also be donatmg thl ee SignS to
be placed at the entrance to the
CIty

Chl'ls Matthew, admimstlatlve
as!:>lstant, saId that the founda-
tIOn has a good number of mem
bel s, but had no percentage of
reSIdents who donated. A person
needs only donate $10 to become
a member of the cIty's founda-
tIOn

"We'd like everyone to Jom,"
Matthew Said "A lot of people
want to shal e m the beauty of
the CIty, and we hope we con-
tmue With our beautificatIOn
work We're really very proud of
our foundatIOn."

The next project IS stIll under
dIscussIOn

Grosse Pointe Farms

h f d d ated f om Grosse Pointe Park resl-The Tompkins Community Center was built wit un s on h f r bathhou .. at Windmlll
dents to the Grosse Pointe Park Foundation. The center was t e orm.r
Pointe Park.

The Farms FoundatIOn IS the
oldest m the Pointes Its first
meetmg was held 111 late 1980 It
ISalso the most actIve

Smce then, the more than
$250,000 that has been collected
has gone to projects such as the
PIer Park recreatIOn bUlldmg
The IecreatlOn bUIldmg was
funded pl'Imal dy by a bequest
from the estate of BenJamm H
Long The rest was funded by
donatIOns

Another proJect undertaken by
the Farms FoundatIOn was the
beautIficatIOn of Kercheval on
the HilI, which now contams a
gazebo and plcmc tables

"We could have Just put m
flowers and a plcmc table, but
we felt It would be a more at-
tl active Idea to put a gazebo m
and CIeate a home town type
feel," saId Dan Grady, preSIdent
of the foundatIon

The foundatlon's most recent
project was the new entranceway
and wrought Iron gate at Pier
Park Also mcluded In that plO'
Ject was the wall and plaque m
commemOl atlOn of former Mayor
James Dmgeman, and landscap-
mg of the park

"We want people to see what
then money IS gomg to," Grady
saId "We try to selve a whole
vanety of needs of the people_
We hsten to Ideas as to what
they want to see It's a pretty
pop'ular concept, SOlt of hke a
town meetmg "

To date, the foundatIOn has so-
hClted funds only through mail-
ings. Apploxlmately 10 percent
of the reSIdents have donated
money With amounts rangmg
from $25 to $50,000

"We take It all," Grady saId,
expressing hope that more peo-
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und materIals m makmg the
posters after Camille Ecklund, a
thlrd.gwde teacher at Ferry, saw
hlmilur ones used at an m-ser.
vice program

• A plutfOlm seesaw, a log roll
and thl ee PICIllC tables, total
value of $3,013, from the Mason
School PrO fOl Mason's play-
glOund

• $500 from the Harper Woods
LIOns Club and $300 from the
NO!theast DetrOlt LIOns Club to
the developmental learnmg pro-
gram at Brownell Middle School

• $1,425 to Kerby Elemen.
talY School for two signs to be
placed at the entrance of the
Kel by School parkmg lot

GREENSTONE'S
CREATORS OF FINE JEWELRY

528 NORTH WOODWARD AENLE, BIRM1'lGH-\M, MI 48009
4 BIO( ...., NORTH O~ M-\PLE 313/642.2650

Mo'l')A.Y THRU S-\TURn-\, 9 30 TO 5.30

Oln 101I,h huldt'r \\ Ilh d (OmmdlHllIll( dldl lIP
Hll(hh \I"lhlt' for Ilw"p Ull Iht' mOlt' Auitem~N Ptguet
,""ller rt',"ldllt. AlIIIIllhltl< I\llh d,llt' II WI)
dnd ,eUlnd h'ltld 111 18" !!:old oil $7.950
For Iddle" Iou

as our
Grosse Pointe Farms
MUNICIPAL

JUDGE
August 8
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School board accepts gifts

HllTH \1r.

•
THE CEO COLLECTION.

The school boal d accepted a
numbet' of gifts to the bchool sys
tem They are as follows

• $2,340 from the Deler PTO
to II1staIl Ceiling fans m c1abs.
loom!> on the second and thll d
1100rsof the school

• $6,000 !i'om the Ferry Ele
mentary School to purchase
~tudy Cat'lels, a computer pnntel
and table, a CIIculatlOn desk and
other fmllltUle for the Feny
School libl ary

• 150 !>ctsof posters valued at
$1,000 from Ferry School parent
Alleyne Apostolos for all stu
dents III second through fifth
grade for teachmg Bloom's Tax.
onomy Apostolos donated time

Former Grosse Pointe Farms
Prosecuting Attorney

Endorsed by:
• Grosse Pointe Farms Police and Fire
• Grosse Pointe Farms Prosecutor's Office
• Former Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Judges

Robert H. Pytell and Peter E. O'Rourke
• Michigan Trial Lawyers Association

•
A N0l1hvl!le man, 21, was ar-

Iested July 15 for drunk dnving
on Lakeshore when police
caught him dllvmg 57 mph m a
35 mph zone He told the officer
he thought he was drlvmg on
l\Ietlopohtan Parkway His blood
alcohol content IegJstel ed 19 in
a prehmmary test

•
A 35.year.old Grosse Pomte

Shores woman was aITested by
Glosse Pomte City police for
drunk drIVIng at 1 23 a m June
22

A new no left turn has been
put up 111 GIOSsePomte Park

The Sign prohibits left turns
flom westbound Mack onto
southbound Bishop Park police
WIll be watchmg the mtersec-
tlOn

No left turn

RETAIN
Judge Matthew R. Rumora

ANNOUNCEMENT
"the little Blue Book"

It is our intention to make the 1990 "little Blue
Book" a complete dIrectory of Grosse Pointe

Busmess & Professional services. If you know
of such a business or service that is not

currently listed in our dIrectory -
please call 882-0702. Thank you.

•

went after both East DetrOIt am
cers

Both women \\'ere plact!d IIn
del' anest

A GIO~'3ePomte ShOles man,
20, was alTested for drunk mlv
mg July 20 when a ShOles am
cel found him dnvmg 40 miles
an hOUl on Mlchaw. Court

A prellmmary bleath te~t reg
Istered a 20 blood alcohol con
tent, subsequent te~ts showed
18 and 17 The legal level fOl

mtoxlcatlOn IS 10
Police found 24 empty beel

cans III the back seat of the cal
and two empties and two full
cans III the flont Thel e was also
a billy club between the flont
seats, accordmg to the pollee Ie
port

The man's dllvel'" ltcense was
Iest! Icted to mWlIlg With family
members only, but hIS passenger
was a fnend He was kept ovel
I1Ight III the Shores lockup

882-3222
You deal directly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

5. I, ,"g tilL' GI""" I'O,"t"
h..H 0(, U 30 lIuH,:,

WHY MOVE
IMPROVE!

Call Leto
Building Compan~

... .-£eto
J .-... BUILDING CO

r-, .)1/1(1' /9//

One of the many artifacts at the Italian American Cultural Center is this authentic Sicilian
cart. pulled by a donkey and used by the farmers to bring wheat from the fields, The carts are
still used today, ThlS one. brought here in 1984. was restored by an artist at General Motors
and is displayed in the hall at the center. A story and more photos are on page 18A,

Italian culture

Drunk driving arrests made in Pointes
A Woods famIly was anested

Juh 21 when the man, 20. was
cau'ght dnvlng drunk and hIS
mother and sIster Interfered
WIth police attemptlllg to lock
hlnl up

The man was stopped on Mack
at 345 a m \\ hen police saw
hIm dJ Ivmg erratically

HIS blood alcohol content was
II when checked at the statIOn

He was not wearmg a seat belt
and hiS license plates were ex-
pired Police also found that he
was wanted on a mIsdemeanor
charge In East Detrmt

When East DetrOlt pollee ar.
nved at the Woods statIOn to
take him mto custody, the man's
mothel and sister took up POSI
tlOns at the doors leadmg to the
CII cular m'lVe, accordmg to police
leports The SIster grabbed a
Woods officer by the arm WIth
both hands, then the mother

J:lIJ ~:~ DI~'I
SUPREME HeatinK & Supply Co., Inc.

DETROIT MACOMB OAKLAND

885-2400 777-8808 553-8100

SUPREME'S MID-SUMMER AIR CONDITIONING
SALE proVides the relief from the heat that you need.
Supreme proVides quick installation, low price". and

90 days deferred
payments available on all
Amana products, Call
your SUPREME Heating
Marketmg Repre"entatlve
today,
90 DAYS DEFERRED
PAYMENTSI-

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• FAMILY ROOMS • KITCHENS

• ROOFING AND SIDING

4A

Shores police S~rt Bruce Dar
Iington was on pah 01 at Ro~IYI1
and LakeshOl e July 18 when he
~w a driver Ieadmg papers Iest
mg on hiS steenng wheel The
dnver read flOm Roslyn to Vel
mer, where Dal Iin~rton stopped
him

The mwel. a Southfield man,
39, tW"ned out to be m'lvmg on
an expired license. which had
been suspendt'd when he failed
to meet financial lesponslblhhes
mcurred m an aCCident 111 OhIO

Don't read
and drive

Class of '64
plans 25th

The Grosse Pomte HIgh School
Class of 1964 ha~ .,cheduled Its
25th IeunlOn fO! Aug' 12 at the
Roost!.'rtaJl Tick!.'!', mu<;t be pm.
chased III ad\ ance

FO! mformatlOn, lUll 8863423

Armed robber
loses nerve
at Big Boy

An armed lobben- at the EliaS
Big Boy restaurant' at Mack and
Vermer July 22 \\ as aborted
when the would be thief appar
ently became afJaId and fled

The suspect entered the res
taurant at 11 30 p m and or
dered a hamburger to go When
the cashIer rang up the order
and the cash drawer on the reg.
Ister opened, the man yelled,
"GIVe me all the money, now'
I'm not klddmg Give me the
money" The man had a hand
under hiS shirt as If he was can
ceahng a gun, witnesses told po
hce

The hostess was startled and
called out the manager's name
When the manager started to
come forward, the suspect fled
WIthout gettmg any money He
was last seen headmg east
through the pal kmg lot

'INTEI'lEST BEGINS AT CLOSf OF SALE Fll'lSl PAYMENT N01 DuE UNTIL 90 DAVS LATEI'l
TO QUALIFIED APPLICANTS OTHER RESTRICTIONS APPl V

To continue the excellent reputation of our court and the community it serves.
I'."d for h} the (omnlltlee 10 Relam Jll<tge Matlhell R Rumora George Fll/gcraid Trealllrcr. 360 Kerh) Rd Gr~\C POlllte rarm\ MI 48136

.... _ .. ,
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GALLO
TABLE WINES

CHABLIS, BLUSH 1.5 LITER
RHINE, BUGUNDY $339RED ROSE,
PINK CHABLIS
& VIN ROSE SAVE'1.50

QUART
NEW IN THE FREEZER

CROWLEY
SILVER PREMIUM $329FROZEN YOGURT

ASSORTED
NATURAL
FLAVORS 1/2 GAL

INGLENOOK
PREMIUM VARIETAL

1.5 LITER

e. WHITEZINFANDEL$519~~=I WHITE CABERNET-...-l~~:JLIGHT AND FRUITY
SUMMER WINES SAVE '2.80

ERNEST AND JULIO GAL'
VARIETAL 1.5 LITER

BLUSH CHABLIS $349CHENIN BLANC
FRENCH COLOMBARD

SAVE'2.20

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $249
MICHELSBERG 750 ML

SAVE'2.00

In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT
JULY 27, 28 & 29

FRESH COFFEES
Freshly Roasted and Custom

Ground to Your Needs!

12 PACKS

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, $1 9
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Shce, 3

Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet
Orange Slice, Vernors, Diet
Vernors, A & W, Diet A & W + DEP

~~~g-~:I~:EAM$41~BSALMON $698
FILLETS LB

VANILLA CREAM $449 FRESH FROZEN
COLOMBIAN STUFFED $496DECAFFEINATED LB SOLE

PEPSI 6 PACK CANS ::~tg~tf&C:~~~~:ELLA
RICE & LEMON (PACKAGEOFTWO)

SEAL TEST 1!'
20/0 MILK ~$165 .' \

GAL

SEALTEST
HALF AND HALF

89

CRIBARI $459WHITE ZINFANDEL
f.5 LITER SAVE '1.40

NAVALLE SELECTIONS
1.5 LITER $739ICHARDONNAY

WHITE ZINFANDEL
t SAUVIGNON BlA"",,C

- -- CABERNET SAUVIGNON SA VE '3.00

DOMAINE ST. G~ORGE
SAUVIGNONBLANC 399WHITEZINFANDEL
CHARDONNAY
CABERNETSAUVIGNON

750 ML SAVE '2.00

NEW CHASE.LIMOGER
FRENCH TRADITION $509
CALIFORNIA STYLE

750 ML SAVE'1.90 .

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
NABISCO $127 EXTAA DAY, PINK & COLD DUCK

TEDDY GRAHAMS 3 S700
FOR SAVE •

CINNAMON YOUR '4.37 M--
HONEY CHOICE _ _
CHOCOLATE 10 OZ BOX FRANZIA FRANZ

\.-\J1NfTAP

LE SLIM COW W~N~~-:'S
HALF THE FAT OF REGULAR WHITE GRENACHE

BUnER OR MARGARINE FRENCH COLOMBARD,
IN THE DAIRY CASE BLUSH, RHINE,$119 CHAHlIS & BURGUNDY$569 SAVE

8.80Z '3.00

s COKE 6 PACK CANS$149
Sprite Reg., Squirt, Fresca,

Minute Maid Orange, Dr. pepper Reg. & Diet, + DEP
Coke Classic, Diet Coke, Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Coke,

Cherry Coke Reg. & Diet, Tab, Caffeine Free Coke

GREAT IMPRESSIONS
DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10.6
ASSORTED SAUCES AND DRESSINGS

'(r~\~jlLJr r '1 BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
Y~10J)h~~ CAPRI SUN PACK

\r to .'ti.\.\ r 3 PACK 89J :.;l!~..:.!..1 ASSORTED FLAVORS

STROHS
REGULAR OR NEW LITE

ICE CREAM 2 $499ALL FLAVORS
1/2 GALLON FOR

COKE AND 24 PACK.12 OZ CANS $519
DIET COKE +DEP

COKE CLASSIC 12 PACK $289DIET COKE AND 12 OZ CANS
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE +DEP

7 UP DIET AND REGULAR
AND REG. CHERRY 7 UP

$2~~EP
SCHWEPPES yt\ PERRIER

/- REG. OR DIET /A' ALL FLAVORS
TONIC WATER.' 2302

~~~-Ii~~~

LB

99~

$25~

$24!
$23!

2FOR99l
$22!
$16!

fi:ne 18328 Mack Avenue
wInes DAlLY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FROZEN

PERDUE
ROASTERS
6 LB AVG

STUFFED

CHICKEN
BREAST
WITH
BREAD STUFFING

LAMB
PATTIES

WINTERS $249BRATWURST
VEAL AND PORK LB

FRESH
EGG
ROLLS
WINTERS
SKINLESS

~ HOT
DOGS
FROZEN
TURKEY
BREAST
4 TO 7 LB AVG.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
SKINLESS HOT DOGS ~, .
AND BLACK FOREST HOT DOGS v~._ .

ESH YOUR CHOICE $1 43 .,J l FARM FR S IN THE DAIRY CASE PACKAGE

'v, FRUIT & VEGETABLE -, - 0 :0 LABATTS BLUE
. · 2~:~~K$999

+DEP

CALIFORNIA

BUD CELERY ••••••••• 88~
STALK

DOLE
ARTICHOKES •••• L~ ••2~~T. 78~

EACH

HOME GROWN MICHIGAN

GREEN BEANS ••••••• 58~
LB

GREEN ONIONS •• ~ ~~~ 98~
BANANAS ••••••••••• 29~

LB

CALIFORNIA

ROMAI NE•••••••••••• 49~
LB

CALIFORNIA

LARODA PLUMS 3 X 3 SIZE 78~• • • • • •
LB ' ,

I"
WHII.E AI.l. QUANTITIES I.AST

,
" I'

. l .



~, \%~\~,~~\',~" ~\~~,Local schools
exceed state's
new standard

Aspokesman for the Grosse Pomte
schools last '" eek ofrei ed a good ex-
planatIOn for the fact that the local

schools do not meet state standards for
gJ aduatlOll m all respects

The comment by Roger McCaig. dIrector
of resemch and eValU.ltlOll, was that most
GIO.,.;e Pomte studellts exceed the mll1l-
mum leqUlrements lecommended by the
state Board of EducatlOll and take courses
thdt at e more challengmg than they need
to be to meet the state standards And he
offel ed speCific examples to support that
contentIOn

At the same time, however. he promised
to look mto the local system's fmlure to
meet two of the state's specific recommen-
datlO!1'- dnd to chelk agam on the 10cJ.I re-
qUIrements

In fact, the only areas m which the
Grosse Pomte schools fml to meet the
state's standards are m computer educa-
tIOn and SOCial sCience The state recom

, "

mends a half-yeal of computer educatIOn
and three years of SOCial sCience. lI1cludlllg
hIstory The Pomte schools do not reqUIre
computel' educatIOn and the local stan-
dards call 101' only 2-1/2 years 01 SOCial
studies

Yet 82 percent of the loc,1! st udents III

1988 took thl ee yea I s of soclHl bCll'nCe
While the 2 1/2 year local reqllll'ement cov.
ers one year of U S history, one semebter
01 govemment, one semester of world lus-
tory and one semester of socwl studies,
many students take a year of CI\'ICS and a
::>econd semester of world lustol',) to supple-
ment the requll'ement

As for the computer educatIon recom.
mendation, many GIOSse Pomte students
take non requll ed computer courses and
many othel S also get \\ 01 d plOcessmg e:-.

penencl' on the school's computer::. III theil'
I egul ..u course work

In math, 97 percent of the 1988 gl adu
..lte" took one year 01 college bound alge
bl'l, at least, when a UJ.SIC anthmetlc
course would have filled the requll ement
In sCience 75 percent 01 the gl aduates took
tIll ee ,}ears, as contrasted \\ Ith the state
recommendatIOn of two year"

Grosse POInte students also are hea\'lly
lI1to fOlelgn language studIes although
they ale not reqUIred eIther bv the l:otatl' 01'
local boards In Glosse POlntl'. 82 percent
of all 1988 graduates had studied u lorelgn
language for one year and 31 percent had
taken lour ,}ears by the tlnle the,} had lefl
school

Wh Ill' the statl' I ecommends thl ee years
of CO III III UlllcatlOlls, WlllCh could mcludl'

Engh~h, wntmg and speech, the GlOSse
Pomte ~chool~ Iequll e four years of comm-
lllllcatlOn In additIOn, they require 1-1/2
Yl'al s of fine und plUctlcal urt~, III which
the ~tate makl's no reconu11endatlOnb

On'rclll, state IecomllwndatlOns call for
~10 CIeLhts lor graduatIOn but more than
90 percent of till' Grosbe Pomte !,'l'aduates
accumulate 230 CI('chts J.nd 75 pel cent ob
tam 245 CIecllb

ThObe are lInple~blv(, anbwers to the
~tate findlllg that the Glosbe POlllte School
Dlbtllct IS aile 01 more thun 250 that do
110t meet the btate 130md of EducatIOn 1ec-
omnwndatlOlls on Illl1llmUm !,'raduation
Iellu IIement::. In lact, a compal'll:oon of the
c,tandat ds Iecommended by the btate and
those leqUlred III the Pomtes wises mOle
qUl''ltlOns about the btate's low btandards
th ..111 about the POlllte'b hulure to meet two
01 the state's recommendatIOns

As McCUlg SllYS, Grosse POInte does have
a good progmm Many 01 us would say
that It ollel's a supenor educatIOn as a Ie-
suIt of Its long tradItIOn of seekll1g excel-
lence That doesn't mean, however, the
schoob can rest all thell' rl'putatlOn They,
too, must keep pace With change to make
bUle they prepm e studentb as well as pos-
bible for today's \\ orld The eVidence to
ddte lI1dlcates they at e dOll1g well III this
1111pOltant rebpect

~~ (Ill
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Medicare surtax cut hinted
LET'STRtAT OURS~l'fE~
TO JUST ONE MOR~

"SU~tJEN t\'~E~EPAilON!!
~AWSU\T.TestifyIng to the potency of the lobby

mg efforts of elderly AmerIcans, Con-
gress and the admlmstratlOn appear

to be softening theIr oppositIOn to reduc-
tIOns In the Medicare surtax on senior CItI-
zens

Even the chall man of the tax wntlng
House Ways and Means Committee, Rep
Dan Rostenkowskl, IIhnOls Democrat, last
\\ eek ploposed to shIft some MedIcare m.
surance costs to recipients WIth hIgher In-
comes but requIre the 33 millIon benefici-
anes to pay more of their dIrect costs

The chairman's plan would reduce the
surtax by two-thIrds to $750 for each $150
of federal tax habilIty, from $22 50, but
wealthier elderly people still would have to
pay the $800 maximum surtax because
hIgher levels of mcome would be subject to
the levy

Rostenkowskl's move came a day aftel
the Bush admlmstratlOn, through RIchard
G Darman, dIrector of management and
budget, told the Ways and Means Commit-
tee that It could accept a hIgher SocIal Se-
CUllty tax on some semors If It would
mean the elIminatIOn of the surtax on
some others Such an mcrease would not
VIOlate PreSident George Bush's pledge of
no ne\\ ta:o..es because the two steps would
amount to a net tax reductIOn

Whatevel happens, It IS clear that the
American ASSOCIation of RetIred People
and other orgamzatlOns representing sen-

lOr CItizens have laised such a howl over
the bIg tax Increases Impo~ed thIS yem on
MedIcare reCIpients that Congt eS5 IS gOlllg
to try to do somethIng about It.

The protesters are unhappy for several
I easons The law finances the expanded
plogt'am by taxes only on the elderly, at
what they claIm IS e:-.cesslve cost, rather
than by taxes on all age groups It pro
vldes benefits many do not need And It
falls to address a - major need, finanCIal
help for long-term convRleScent care '

Under present la\\, elderly taxpayer~
With an mcome of $35,000 to $40.000 thIS
year are beIng reqUired to pay the maxI
mum $800 SUItax \\ hl1e under Ro~ten
kowskl's plan the ceIlIng would not be
Ieached until mcome reached $55,000 to
$60.000

ThIS change would co~t the Treasul y
$35 bIllIOn To off~et thiS IC\ enue los.,;.
Rostenkowskl's plan would Increase by
$3.50 the $3190 fee paId by all Medlcme
benefic18nes and mcred~e the amount that
benefic lanes would have to pay befm e
beIng ellgtble for the plOgt am's benefits

In view of the pOSItions taken on the tax
reVISIOns by both the Bush admmlbtratlOn
and the chairman of the tax wntIng com
mlttee, some changes In the MediCal e tax
increases that became effectIve thIS year
appear mcreasmgly hkely In fall-ness to
semor CItIzens, some reVISIOns at e needed,
especially to cut the hIgher taxes on those
ehgtble for MedICare.

How the mighty have fallen

What a dIfference a year makes to a
politician. A year ago MIChael
Dukakls was nding high as the

Democratic nommee for president and, m
fact. was leading' In the earlv Dubllc aDm-
ion polls Today- he has lost much or" his
populaflty, even 111 his home state

What happened to the governor of Mas-
sachusetts?

He was, of course, soundly beaten by the
Republican nommee, George Bush, but
even In Massachusetts his popularity has
plummeted It has been a "dlzzymg de-
scent," according to the headhne on a col-
umn by David Nyhan of the Boston Globe

Nyhan contends that what happened to
Dukakls 111 the last year "was largely self.
mfllcted." As a result, Nyhan goes on,
"Duke IS a lame-duck governor of decreas-
ing mfluence, playlllg a largely irrelevant
role in the state fiscal mess, mocked by
opponents, Ignored l:,y hiS Legislature, baf-
flmg to even hIS own core constituency"

A United Press InternatIOnal story out of
Boston last week reported that 81 percent
of the people of Massachusetts, In a recent
puhhc 0PllllOIl pull, had dll:oapproved of hiS
performance as govcrnor and critlcs even
called for his impeachment.

"HIS actIOns last "'eck hardly made him
any more popular," the UPI story went on
"The three-term governor, who cam-
paigned for president on his managerial
and budget-balancmg abIlity, on Thursday
slashed almost a half-billion dollars in
state spending in a move that brought out.

cfles from the poor and elderly"
Even worse, m the mmds of some critics,

the Legtslature was forced to enact a tern.
porary 15 percent mcrease m the state m.
comE' tax giving Mac;c;achuspttc; thE' na-
tIOn's highest tax I-ate

Massachusetts state officials have
blamed the natIOn's economic slowdown
and changes in federal tax laws, whIch
hurt tax revenues-In many -states, fOr the
state mess, which caused even the Massa-
chusetts bond ratmg to fall But many also
held Dukakls responSible, at least in part,
for the state's overspendmg and its eco-
nomIc Ills

Colummst Nyhan, critical of Dukakis for
failing to respond to criticism during the
presldentlal campaign and the Massachu-
setts legislative session, declared the gavel'.
nor "will not regain the respect of the elec-
torate or the political community until he
stops behaving hke an amnesia victim and
starts inflicting damage on those who de-
mean him at will.

"A strong leader IS one who vanquishes
hiS foes," Nyhan went on "Dukakis hasn't
vanqUished anybody but himself 111 a long,
long time."

Meanwhile, the 1988 victor, George
Bush, who has just complcted hiS first six
months 111 office, is flying high after a suc-
cessful tour of Europe that improved his
own !>tanding with world lcaders and the
American people.

As we've said, what a difference a year
makes.

EMS
To the Editor:

I am wlltmg regm dmg the
attlCle, "Park EMS goes on
lme WIth automatic defibnl
lator," which appeal cd m
the Grosse POinte News on
July 20 I ha\e followed the
controversy Iegardmg EMS
services III the Glosse
Pomte" WIth mtere,>t

I moved helC five yem'l
ago flOm the Washlllgton,
DC area and was amazed
at the level of emel gency
!:lervlce, aVailable In MIchi-
gan which J f"el at e defiCIent
compared to the rest of the
counl1y The CIty of DetrOIt
statistIcally has one of the
\\or"t EMS SCI"Vlce;,In the
countl)' One would expect
that the Gros'>e Pomtes
could do better f:,'lVen reve
nucs that are aVllIlable and
the general awareness of res
Ident....

That I" why I found It ab
surd that Dr Ronald Las
kowc;kl, emergency room
director at Bon Sccours Hos
pltal, was quoted as recom-
mendmg that Grosse Pomtc
Park not mvest mad.
vanced hfe support He sUld
the city IS too small to JustIfy
thiS and saId the hmlted
number of calls would not
enable the staff to "stay
sharp" He said "It would be
lIke an emergency room

trymg to mall1tam optImum
skills whIle ~elvmg only 1\\ 0
patIents a day"

I hope the Citizens of
GIO!:l~ePOlllte Pal k and cIty
ofliclal., don t buy thl., IldlCU
lous IlI1e of Ieasomng Doc'"
the police department fHlI to
Cdll Y firearm., becau'oe thev
only use them CVClY fe;\
yCdl ,>? Does the fil e depar t
ment f'1l1 to pilI cha'e fil e
engll1C., hecau'oC ,I major fil e
only h,lppen~ no\\ and then?
Ha., DI La~kow.,kl ne\'el
heard of tramlng?

That I'" \\ hat public ...,\fet)
agencle<; Il\e by, tralllll1g If
dd\ anted EMS saved one lIfc
each year. one pel son'<; lhlld.
father. mothel, Wife 01 hu'>
band. It \\ould be \\011h It
Many othCl commullltlC<; see
It thiS \\ ay Ta"payel'o hdVC
the absolute right to demand
the be 'it i"0l theIr commun.
Ity

Why do c,o many Clt1C&In

thl'> <;tate thllve on medlOcr
Ity" If one \\ere to follow Dr
La<;kow'ikl.... Ime of 1('1\<;on
mg legmdl1lg ,Ul emcIgenl)
room ma mt<'llIIIng optImum
..,klll<;,they would not go to
Ron Sccom <.; HO'opltal fOl any
senou"i mJuI), 111ey \\-ould
go to the east Side twuma
center, St ,John HospItal

I have no quan cI With
Bon Secour'> HO'lpltal or Dr
Ln..,kowskl, but It irk'l me to
!:lce a so ca lied "expClt and

plofesslonal" try to mfluence
deCISIOns that WIll htel ally
affect the l1\cS of aleu lesl
dl'nh

Steven T. Rutledge
Gro;,;,e Pointe Farms

Survei Ilance
cameras
To the Editor:

The front pdge of yoU!
.July 13 I;,~ue carned a story
mdllatmg that the ACLU
1>1,111" to "uc GI os~e Pomte
Wood., 1\ hen that city In

.,tall... .,lll verllance camel as
III (;he~qu1E.'1e Park to help
pI e\ ent vandalism The altl
de 1('l>llI"h Leonm d GIO;,s
man, pI e"ldent of the Oetlolt
bl anch of the ACLU, as
d,llmmg that such cameras
,II e uncon..,tllut 1011a 1 unlesc;
the clly can .,ho\\- (1) that
tim, method of surveillance
I" the lea"t mtru'llve of all
pO""'lbllltles, (21 that It IS
lO.,t effective, and (3) that It
II III not IIlflml{e on people
1I0t .,uspected of Illegal actlv-
Itll.... One must wonder what
11ll1"tItutlOn. and \1 hat
Ulllled State., SUPI erne
Cmllt ca'o('c;, MI Gro,,<;man
and the ACLU have been
readmg

The Supreme Court has
,)ald In unmIstakable terms

See LETIERS, page 7A



Enioy the
wedding
plans?
I do

My fianr..ee and J at e planning
a weddlllg And though I
thought I was Ieady 1'01 the once
In a lifetIme event, I wasn't ql1lte
Icady 101 the detailed planmng
IequlI cd to make everything
work Ju"t light

The food - should we cater?
Should we have hve or canned
IIIUSIC'IWhat about the InVlta
tlon", the w mk", the weddmg
ling,,'}

The othel 11Ight, the two of us
"pt out to "hop for wedding
J Illg" It II ...., :'()lIlcthlllg that five
ye,lI" ago I thought I would
ne\el do

Frankly, I don't know why I
put It off this long [had a good
time and I feel I'm ready for the
married life.

The planning and shopping for
IIngs was almost as much fun as
registering fOl gift" at the de-
partment store

But as With any shopping tllp,
I Just couldn't make up my nllnd
the first time out.

I don't wear Jewelry In fact
the only rings I ever bought
wel e {,TJftsfor others. It was baf-
fhng to discover the unhmlted
Iange of ring styles available

I tend to like slmphclty and at
the first Jewelry store the only
nngs I would look at were plain
bands

But the more I looked at, the
more adventuresome I became

Thin, thick, plain, textured,
gold, sliver As Mr Spock told
Captain Kirk In the Star Trek
senes, "The pos~lbJlltles al e end
less, captain "

I finally deCided on one, It wa"
still fairly plain compal ed to
most, but at least It is not a 3

Dan Jarvis

pound gold I'Ulg WIth a Melcede!>
Benz emblem MOle Importantly,
my fiancee, Martha, !>Cemed to
like the :.tyIe

The gilt legl'llly wa" even
mOle fun

It was a bit well d, however
As I explallled to my futm I.' wife,
It felt hke "hopping With othel
people'!> money

Smce [ enJoy wokll1g, I
wanted to help choose some
cookweal' Our cUJ'rent !>Ctha"
lids nlls"lIlg and many of the
handles have long since dlsap
peal ed I wa" amazed that pots

and pans can easJly co"t a small
fOltune, so we only picked what
we really needed

Our dl<;hes are m about the
"ame shape as the cookwear, so
when she found a style she
liked, I agreed almost Immedi-
ately

Sever al fnends have told me
to :.tay home when she goe!> to
pick out the wedding gifts smce
most of what you order IS for the
kitchen, but I must disagree. ]
had a lot of fun and \\e agreed
on mo.,t 01 the Items

even got to choose a small

end table I may even get it if I
do some arm tWisting on some of
my former LVllege roommates.

A.., any maITled couple may
tell you, there IS a lot of prepara-
tion Involved III plannmg the ac.
tual event

One Item that seems to be up
m the air IS the musIc for the
receptIOn

Since ] played mU'lICfor many
years, I'm mcllned toward hve
mUSICians - maybe even a tno
of beatniks playing avant garde
Jazz

Somehow thiS doesn't qUite
!>Cernappropnate for a weddmg
receptIOn, but 'llnce my fiancee
thmks It might be fun, It may
happen

We're also con"ldermg a c1assl.
cal b'1Jltarlst Our parents might
like thiS Idea a little better

The honeymoon plans are an
other story We've decIded on a
bed and breakfast tour of the
area sUIToundmg Lake Huron
and Georgian Bay m Canada

The Idea seems more relaXing
than a plane triP to paradise -
and more affordable too

tleO c.lna nreUKlaBts can ue an
odd experience. Last year we
went to eac;tern Ontario and
"tayed In a beautlf111 VICtorian
home

I thought I was havmg a
mghtmare when I heard loud
!>Creechmg nOl:.es coming from
downc;talrs When we went down
for breakfast, we were JOmed at
the table by a 2-foot macaw that
kept cllmbmg up for rations of
!>Crambledeggs, which were sup
plied by the Jolly owner.

Nevertheless, the stay was
romantic and fun Even With the
oddities experienced, It seems a
wonderful way to spend a honey-
moon Only thiS time we're
gomg to a place without large
birds at the breakfast table
Quoth the lodger, nevermore.

ThiS weddmg bus mess IS more
fun than I ever dreamed. Even
the planmng was fun.

Bachelors, take it from one
with recent experience: When
plannmg a wedding, start early
and be willing to compromise
some of the plans If comphca-
tIOns arise

Beaumont's Royal Oak and Troy
hospItals and ItS outpatIent clIO-
ICS

The public can participate in
the race and be ehgible to win
one of the hundreds of prizes -
Simply by adoptmg one or more
of the rubber duckles Only $5
each.

Margie Reins Smith

Each duck will be bar-coded
for Identification Wmners will
be notified at the end of the race.

PrIZeS Include a 1989 Pontiac
Sunblrd, a tnp for four to Disney
World, $2,000 In Jewelry, or one
of another 500 pnzes

LIVe entertainment and organ
lZed chIldren's actiVities are
planned for the day, begmnmg
at 11 30 am_ - hke, a pre-duck
race piCnIC and small fry events
hke the Toddler Trot and the
Diaper Derby

A Broadway Revue begins at
2'30 p.m - With bands, clowns,
puppet shows and hve music.

Parkmg and admiSSIOn to the
park are free

Duck adoption papers may be
obtained at any of the offiCIal
sponsors Intel'llatlOnal Dairy
Queen, the LlOnsILlOness Clubs
of Southeastern MIChigan and
Southeastern MichIgan Cable
AssociatlOn.

Or - call Duck Central at
4333376

Shopping Hours
Mon . Wed. & Sat 9.30.5:30

Thurs & Fn 9.30-9:00

the~
~d;bQth & linens

store
Grosse Pointe Village

16906 Kercheval,
Phone 881-9890

and reservatIOns are not needed
Bnghton Hospital IS located Just
off eXit 151 of the ]-96 freeway

For additional InformatIOn,
contact the Commumty Rela
tlOns Department at 227-1211,
ext 276 on weekdays between
8 30 a m and 4.30 pm

That's nght, largest duck race
A field of 30,000 rubber ducks

Will splash mto the nver canal
for the start of the Greater De-
trOIt Duck Race

It's a benefit, of course For
the William Beaumont Hospital
Children's Center. The one mile
sWlm-a-thon IS expected to raIse
more than $150,000 which Will
be used to purchase Ilfe saving
pedlatnc eqUipment and fund re
search and training programs for
chtldren and famille!:> of South-
eastern MichIgan

DonatIOns WIll also be used for
finanCIal aId to famllles and
children mvolved In Beaumont's
nationally recognized Silent
Children's Program, whIch helps

- chlldrea With speech msorders

Last year 6,000 babIes were
born at Beaumont and another
30,000 children were treated In

Calling all
rubber duckies

MIchigan's largest duck race
beglns at 1 p m Aug 6 at Tren-
ton's Elizabeth Park

Dance cool
Advertlslllg account represent-

ative Chris DeUas was named
best dance DJ by the Metro
TImes In ItS annual reader poll

Dellas moonlights on week
ends at The Shelter, splnmng
the Vinyl for crowds of dance-
and-music-crazed gl ouples

The word on the dance floor -
so to speak - IS that Dellas was
pl'obably recogmzed because of
hIS deep appreCiatIOn of cool

Durmg the day, Dellas hangs
out - and keeps cool In the
Grosse POinte News display ad-
veltlslng department

Program to discuss impact
of substance abuse on families

"Substance Abuse. It's All m
the FamIly," Bnghton Hospital's
next Commumty EducatIOn Pro-
gram on Tuesday, Aug 1, will
focus on how the entire family IS
affected by the w.mklng or drug
use of a loved one

Nan Hudler, coordinator of the
FamJly and Fnends Program,
Will lead the diSCUSSIOn,field
questIOns from the audIence. and
POint out some of the treatment
and self-help optIOns that area
available to family members

InformatIOn about the new
Adolescent Center at Bnghton
hospital will also be available
CUll ently undel constructIOn on
the hospItal's campus, the 20.bed
centel IS scheduled to open In

October
A umque feature of thiS ne\v

progl'am IS the Family Center A
bmldmg that was formerly the
home of the hospItal's founder IS
being renovated to proVIde over-
mght accommodatIOns and meet-
lng space for famil;y members
who hve outside commuting dis-
tance of the treatment center.

The progl.am begins at 7 p m.
In the hospltal'<; chapel The
meetmg IS open to the public,

Three cars were reported sto-
len In the POlntes last week.

A 1986 PontIac 6000 was
taken from the rear of a bUSI-
ness In the 18400 block of Mack
between 10 pm July 22 and
1 18 a m July 23

The car was found by DetrOlt
pohce July 23 at 9:14 pm The
steering column was damaged
and the driver''l SIde wmdow
was broken out

A 1985 Volkwagen Sclrocco
was stolen from the parking lot
at Mack and Moross in the
Farms July 20 between 4'25 and
445 pm

A 1989 BUIck LeSabre was
tak<>n July 19 between 8:10 am.
and 230 p.m from a home in
the 1400 block of Devonshire in
the Park It was recovered by
Detroit pohce m the 1400 block
of Maryland In DetrOIt. The ve.
hicle had been stripped.

Cars stolen

Joseph D, Grano
Grosse Pointe Park

openly, 01 to the use of hell
coptet.s or alrCIaft to observe
not public but private prop
erty Moreovel, If Mr Gross.
man's three conditIOns of Ie
gallty \\ ere vahd, one could
not sustalll government
mandated allport surveil-
lance, which every COUlt to
consldel the Issue has sus
tamed It slmpl) does not
Invade Ieasonable expecta
tlOns of pnvacy 1'01 the gO\
ernment to observe what
everyone elc;e can observe in
a pubhc place hke a park .

The ACLU's plan to put
the city to the expense of de.
fendmg thIS SUIt shows once
dgc.llil llidt It tuv Uftt:1I I::>
wllhng to use the courts m
an attempt to defend not the
constItutIOn that we actually
have but the con"titution it
would prefel that \\e have
There may be good pohcy
I.easons to oppoo,e "U1 \ ell
lance camel [h, but given our
con"tltutlOn, thl<; IS an I".,ue
for the people of the Woods,
through then elected lepre-
:.entatJ\'es, to deCide Not
content to accept the results
of the democratic proces",
Mr. Grossman and the
ACLU want to use the
courts to impose theIr own
view of the good society on
the people

I need on ly add that the
ACLU's view of the good so
clety, a view that too often
leaves commumtJes dIsabled
from adequately addressmg
senous problems, IS onE' that
many people do not share It
18 small wonder that 111 the
last preSidentIal electIOn, the
ACLU was such an mVltlng
target

~HE GRlCl.OCK WATCH.
~ aEEN UPGAADE~ TO A
WARNiNG. A GRlDlOCK ~~
~EENS~TTt~ CREE~\NG UP

1-75 NO~lH TKRCUGK
OAK~C COUNN.

that trace the numbers
dialed from a telephone. The
COUlt also had upheld air
plane and hehcopter surveil
lance of private property

In terms of intrusiveness
and offensIVeness, the open
use of surveIllance cameras
In public parks does not be-
gln to compare eIther to the
u:.e of beepers and pen regls
ters, whIch are employed
sun-eptlhously rather than

Letters

Book .A wng Row of Candles by Sydney Shallenberger
Actor . . .. .. Peter O'Toole
A ctre S'l .. Katharme Hepburll
MOVie ..Wt>e IS a Many Splendored Thl1lg
Play .. ... .Anythlng by Shakespeare
TV.Show Murder She Wrote
Newscastel . . . ... . .Peter Jennings
Maga7lne . .. . . Antlques
Columlllst . . Mlke Royko
Ne\\spaper . .. Wdshl1lgton Posf}ws Angeles Times
Music . . Victory at Sea
Entertamel None SlIIce Maurice ChevalJerlJlmmy Durante
Pet or Ammal .. Siamese cats
SPOlt Baseball
Athlete . . . .. .. .. .. . lsiah Thomas
Pro Team .. . .. Tiger.~
Most Admired Person Jehan Sadal
Flo\\er .. . .. .. .. . .. Peony
Color .. .. . . . Red
VacatIOn Spot Santorllli Island. Aegean
Favol'lte Food . .. Shrrmp/chocolale
Favol'lte Drmk . Old fa.~hlOned
Restaurant .... George and Dragon, wndon, England
Song . ..Mllord by Edith Plaf
Relaxation or Hobby ... ..... Readmg/walkmg
Pet Peeve .......HaVlng to leave a favorrte project too soon

.Jeanne Whittaker-Hines
Columnist, Feature Writer

The Detroit News

From page 6A
that what a person exposes
to the pubhc IS not protected
by the foulth amendment,
\\ hlch plOtects us against
Ulll easondble sem ches and
seizures Relymg on thIS
prmclple, the Court has up-
held the government's use of
such surveillance deVices as
electl omc beepel s, placed on
cars to track theIr where.
abouts, and pen reglsters
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One (1) 1250 gallon per nunute
pumplllg engme With cab ahead

Cuple" of "pl'clficatlOns and bid sheet:> may be obtamed from the
Dl'pdl tment of Pubhc Safety

July 27, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Leon C. George
A memonal service for Leon

C George. 79, of GIOSse Pomte
Park, WllSheld Tuesday, July 25
at St Malon's Church.

Ml Ge01ge died Saturday,
July 22, 1989 In Grosse POinte
Park He was bol'll m Richmond.
Va

Mr George was a lathe opera-
t01 and a manufactlll er of fal m
Implements

He IS sw'vlved by hiS Wife,
Ameba (Zaher), daughtel s,
Deanna Jendrltz and Michaela
DaVIS,and fow' grandchildren

CIematlOn and mtel ment wa:,
111 Fmest La\\n Cemetely

The City of Glosse Pomte 1ei:lel'vesthe Ilght to reject any and all
lJl(l... tu \\ <l]vedny lllfmmallt\' 111 the blddmg and to ACCEPT ANY
BID IT DEEMS TO BE IN THE BEST lNTEREST of the City

T. W. KRESSBACH
CIty Manager CleI!..

City ofQl)rnsse 'ninttMiChigan

FIRE TRUCK

INVITATION TO BID
Sl',IIl'd llld., Will be 1ecelved by the City Clm k of the CIty of Glos;,e
PUlIItl' ,It the MUniCipal BUlldmg. 17147 Maumee, Glosse Pomte,
l\!IChlg'dll482JO, until August 16, 1989, 1000 A M at \\hlch time
,1IIdplace bid;, will be pubhcly opened and Iedd aloud fO!fUInlshmg
Ihe follo\\ lIlg

Udyllte Corp, now a diVISIOnof
Occldentdl Pet! oleum and was a
member of the Lochmool' Club
and the DetrOIt Yacht Club

He ,>pent foul' years as a cap
tdll1 In the US Army and
"el ved III the All' Fot ce dunng
WOlld Wm II

Hl' I'> i:lurvwed by hIS Wife,
FIOI,1Ill'e J , ddughters, Mary K
Ke.,...ll'l .md Ehzdbeth A, sons,
Ildl \'l'\ E III, Timothy J,
mot hl'l III Jdw. Mal guente Jack
man, 'llld five gt andchIldren

Intl'lll1ent was III the St Paul
('.lthollc Church Columbanum

Memmlal conti IbutlOns may
be made to the Salhaven Sup.
pOIt Fund, 210 Jupiter Lakes
Bh d . 5000 BUlldmg, SUIte 203,
Jupltel, Flu 33458

at the Det! OIt PublIc LlbldlY
from 1954 untIl 1970 He wa:, 111

charge of the fOi(,lgn langlldgl'
collect IOUat the t line of IllS lC

tll'ement
He was a reno\\'l1l'd HuthOl.

publlshmg two blOh'1'dphle>.,dll
epic novel dud numelous mtll1e>.
and p,lpel'" PI lOr to hb educd
tlOn 111 tIll' UllIled St.ltes, Iw dl
tended thl' Ulmel;,lty of LdtVld

Ml BaumHms was a teddll'l,
JOIlIndh"t ,md dII eelor of the
LdtvldU l\lll"eum Lltel dtUl e ,1Ild
The,ltel Al to. belOIt' bl mglllg Ill.,
family to the United Sldte ..

He I" ';;UI\ Ived b\ hI-. Wife. It
ene, dallghtel." l\l,llJ,I. leV,1 ,1Ild
Velta .• 1 .,on, AnclIl-., Hnd li\e
h'1'andchll(!len

Clem.lllOn 'Illd II1tell11l'nt \\ ,1-.

111 Fore"t LI\\ n Cenwtel \
l\Il'molldl Luntllulltwlb ll1d\

be made to the Det! OIt Pubhl
Llbl ,11 \ 01 the Lat\ Ian Summer
Camp n,lIl'/el"

Harvey E. Zens
A memOlldl "el vice fO! Hal vPy

E Zens, 70, fOimell\, of Glosse
Pomte P,lll-. and Glo~~e POIntE'
City, \\ 111be held Satlll day, Aug
5 a't 11 a m III 5t Paul Cathohc
Chlll ch, G10i:l'iePomte Fa! ms

1\11 Zen'> dlCd SatUld.\\', July
I, 1989 Il1 Teque",ta. Fla He WdS
born 111 DetlOit

A 1937 l,'1'aduate of GlOs"e
Pomte High School. Mr Zens at
tended Albion College and was a
member of the Slb'1Ua ChI I'm
ternlt\ He \\ dS a membel of the
tenl1l~ and footbdll teams at both
schools

1\11 Zen" \I as fm mell:- em
plOyI'd dS dn e,ecutlve WIth the

Dorothy Mary Findlay
A memonal ~1'Vlce fm Dol'O

thy Mary Fmdlay, 71, of Grosse
POinte Woods, Will be held Fn-
day. July 28. at 9 30 a m at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Catholic
Church, 20955 Bournemouth,
GlOsse Pomte Woods

~lrs Fmdlay dIed Monday.
Jul) 24, 1989 at Cottage Bel-
mont Nw-slng Home. Harper
Woods She was born 111 Detroit

She was a homemaker m
GIOSsePomte Woods

Mr<: Fmdlav IS '-urvlved b\'
her husband, Gordon, a daugh
tel'. Barbara Pacltto, sons, Gor
don. Damel, Wilham and Gary,
Sisters, Gladys Peters and Patn
CHI Mum'o; a'nd brothers, Eugene
and Wilham Cuddy

Interment was 111 White
Chapel Cemetery, Troy

hel husband, J Robert, a son,
James RObelt, a daughter, Jams
Ann. and SIXgJ andchl1dren

CIemation and IIlterment was
In Forest Lawn Cemetery,

Arturs Baumanis
Funeral services for AltUl s

Baumams, 84, of Grosse Pomte
City, Well' held Fllday, July 21
at the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park

Mr Baumams died Monday,
July 17, 1989 at Henry Fo;'d
HospItal, DetrOit He was bom
In RIga, LatVia III 1905

MI Baumams eal ned a mas.
tel' of art1> degree 111 hbrary SCI-
ence from the Ul1lVelslty of Chi
cago In 1951 and was employed

Anne MacMillan

CI,1Il
~h'I1l\lII,11 conti Ibutions may

be Ill.HI.' to the Cancer Loan
CI<N't FoundatIOn of Greater
Dl't lllll 1009 Buckingham,
(;\(h'.' 1'0\1111' Park 48230

.\ lllelllllll,ll "el \ Ice for Anne
:\Lll~lill.lll, 70, of Grosse Pomte
F,\llll". \\.1'> held MOllday, Julv
2-! ,It CllIl ...1 EpISl'op.l1 ChUlch,
(;Ill ......l' POInte Fal m"

~ll'" !ll.lcMI1lan dwd Fnday,
J uh 2 1 W~ 1 III GIO:,se POinte
SI1l' \I .1'" born In SIOU.' City,
10\\ .1

SIll' (.,'1.ldu,lted first m hel
d.I"'" !J om the Um\'erslty of
10\\,I She \I ,IS admll1lstratlVE'
.1......1.,1dllt to thl ee U S secretar
II.... III :-Idte, StdtllllU", Bl vne"
.Illd :\I.\I"h.l11 '

She pIep.\I ed dll the docu
llll'nt" I'm PI E'sident Roosevelt to
pll'''l'nt ,It the Fifth SessIOn of
the Ulllted NdtlOns Council In

(rt'lll \ d and attended the seSSIon
\\ Ith tIll' Ul1lted States delega
t lOll

SIll' \\ ,I" natIOnal finance offi-
CI'I at Gamma PhI Beta SOlonty
.1I1d all anged ne\\ chaptel s at
mdn\ Iml\ el sltles

A past pi e:,ldent of the DetrOIt
Alumnae Panhellemc Assocla
tlOn. Mrs MacMillan was aSS1S
unt tre,lsm 1'1 of the Bon Se
COUl., A<:Slstance League, a
membel of the P E 0 Fme Arts
Socletv of DetrOit, the G10Sse
POll1tl~Hlstmlcal Socletv and the
Country Club of DetrOIt

She \"IS also an aVid golfer
dad bo\\ lei

1\11 s MacMillan IS surVIved by

o
Dorothy Martin

Jankowski
FUllel,11 "l'I\ltP" Illi DOllllll\

Martlll Janho\\ "hi t-l. 01 GIO"'l'
POlllle ShOll'''' \\ ('It' 1ll'ld :'lIon
da\. Jul) 24 ,II till' A H Pdt'l"
FUIWIal HOIlll'

~h" J,lIlko\\ '!-.I dll'd Fncl.\\
Juh 21, 1%9 .11 Ihe Gt'Olgl.111
KI,I :'\Ul...mg Illlnll'

SIll' ",I'> ,I tOlIlll'1 emplO\ Pl' III
tIll' Ullllt'd ClIl F,I"tl'nel Co
,ll1d \\,\" .1 p,1'>1nll'mbe! 01 tIll'
Glo .....e POIntl' Y,llht Club, tIll'
WOlllen', elt\ Club ,md till' Dl'
tloll AthletiC Club

~h" Janko\\ ...l-.1h "Ul\ 1\ I'd 11\
..htl'l'" III I,m Ha"'l'nhu \ U,l'1.1l
and LOII'll ~1,1Itill ,ll1d .1 bl al hl'l
111 1.1\\ Pdul .J.mko\\ ,,!-.I

Shl' \\ ,\::, pledecea~d b) 1ll'1
l!U...U.lIlJ, Che,iel P

lntellllent \\ ,1::, 1I1 :\101lnt
011\ l'l Cl'llll'tel \ Det! Olt

SA

Alice Marie Brown
A Illl'l1lOlldl "el \'Ice fOJ Ahu'

~lalle GU\ 1'1 BI 0\\ n, fOImerh of
GIOS"l' Pomtc Farms. \\ a'" held
III St ~ldl v'" Cal hohc CIHUCl!
St Cldll, ~flch

Mr" Brown died SundU\. Juh
9, 1989 III St John Hosplt:11 She
was bOln III Manne Clt,

She" as a membel of the C.ll1-
cer Lo.ll1 Socll't) and the Coun
try Club of DetrOlt

'Sun 1\ ors lI1c!uae hel .,ons, Dl
Thom,l" Reid Blown dnd Dl
James A B!own, and se\ en
grandchlldren

MI" BI0\\ n \\ dS pi edecea~d
by hel hu"band. DI John ReId
BrOl\n

Intelment \\as 111 St Mal\'s
Cathohc Church Cemetel \', St

LOe<lle-d 1 mile easr of rh<
Rcn<lL"-"'lKe ('<mer on E ,.'t leHer<on

..c-----~-
HARBORIDWN
A PAR T MEN T S

People who hve dov,.ntown always have
plenty to look fon....ard to. Nora Momssy 15 a
court re!X'rter who works 111 downtO\\ n
DerrOlt, and she lives at Harbortown "I used
to !lve m the suburbs Llvmg on the
\\I3terfrom 15 such a change - I can \valk to
\\ork, I watch the boats from my balcony,
and I really enJOY the cultured dIversity of
urban hvmg~

Apartment leaSing at $700-~1250,
weludlng heat and alT conditIO/WIg

"[ /m'e the Clt) and [ IOt'e the uate7.
HarboTtown "izt'es me both."

Views
on the

Waterfront.

FRESH
WHITEFISH
FILLETS $299

LB

WINTERS • BABY BACK
SKINLESS SPARE

HOT RIBS
DOGS $289

L1,,~$169 CHOICE at

LB STRIP SEA $649 -NT m
WINTERS STEAK SCALLOPS ... il1:
ALL BEEF TAIMMEtI FOfl $599 PEPSI 2 LITER ~

II OLOG NA THE GRILL LB VERNORS,REG & DIFr, :Ill
l.i _ A&W. MT, DEW, DR. PEPPER, •

_ DIET PEPSI, \\1LD CHERRY

.:, $2~: fRflit1~tlit$,& liS 9969 FRESH COFFEE BEANS Vegetabp «I' ". DEP

~ This Weeks Special I STROH'S
U IRISH LETTUCE , .. ,., .. 59~ HEAtI ICE CREAM ~

riI='='-CREAM $499 LEMONS 3 FOR 99rl 112GAL ~~....'...,.....'..~K SQUARE ~
_ LB MlCHIGAN' 4 FOR ,.

AM
E

ARET$TSO 59 CORN 9ge '~:.r 2 FOR t!CAF • • 'W:~ $ _= LB GREEN ONIONS ..~ .~~~, .9ge ! F~ 500 i:c:::» ,.

'; PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH AUGUST 2 rI)

RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

II:': • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD. HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADETe ::::~::e-~~g:;~~:~MULIER'S MARKET;
~ r~'---~, -~ 15215 KERCHEVAL ...
• i.- lSl5. ~ "An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatiuely small place m

t....-I.-.:- rn the heart of Groue Pointe Pa~k."822 7'786 =
Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 - II en

l\ast letsyOU hav~itil,
and get away from It c

.' everYthing you. want Il\ a ,
. ,.,__~,... o\n'Il'nca giveS you _, .v4"cts. quality~ ~I""'~' - _ traCtor .. - quol"" t"'--- .

heating and cootingcon~e. But now, we'll also ~ you
inStallatIOn and qualitY
somethin9 extra.

• GetaWaY \",__...G.-ntars vacaoon _I • _~ now,\"OIIIt"--'-' ._ liS 19 centtlll atT W1....'~.--:.
\I you inVeSt Ifla ~tary deluxe 4-daY ~
Kast wI1\ ~ you. a .. in ()rlando, F\orida, This ~
lor four at a t\itOft :. but you may take your vacatton
eXplI'e5 AutJJ$t 30, 1990

trot befoc'e Aupt 1, .
artY ,.. ItS 19 centnl- ~
The dc\ull.e and tff,ciInt (SEER up to 12.1)

• Quiet. ~tto\ to protect CCJl'lIPl'e5'Of
• Brown, ed warranty onc~
• IG-yeat knit and \abOr
• 2.yeat' ..varranty on partt . _,~, t..entlOX

_..n can hwe it aD . , . a ~""'7 Call
With one ~ you L.- II....and a vacation

_~ system II"''' I'IoO'K ~ ofaIT (;01""" ..... -... why we were named <:00" ......_.
us todaY and~ octin9 ~ Magazine.
the Year by \,NI ,t1i

GrosM pointe ~
Woo@: _ 'u".'1.1M

- .. 5060 .........

-Donald M.D. Thurber

"GENE IS HIGHLY MarIVATED ...
WITH A LONG STANDING, WELL-
DEVELOPED INTEREST IN PUBLIC
SERVICE."

A longtime Farms resident 1 Casazza attended 8t. Clare of Montefalco
grade school and graduated from Austin High. He did his under-
graduate work at the University of Detroit. And received his J.D. from
the U.D, School of Law in 1872.

PaId for by f'rH'nc!<' of (J('ne Cao,az7,a,
21)S Monm, Gro ...<;(' PI Farm,>, MI 4H2:1b

"HE HAS THE TEMPERMENT .
AND BALANCED THINKING THAT
WOULD MAKE HIM AN EXCELLENT
JUDGE."

,



brqont

livonia

427-1700

here yet
9A

,>IXIIlth I LI1P,lilt! th(. L1o..,e<;1,>h.)(.
Lo the ..,Llkl' I'>one pomt Pldyel"
1,lke tLlln.., thlOI\dng t\lO '>hoe'"
each. thudlly I(.d and gleen, and
,i1LI'I n .. t, bdwpen the III')

..,tdke..,
, It '> ,I gl!.~dt SpOl tIt.., gtJod flll

vow h[ ,d th 'S\\ ,1I t IlCJut ",II(I
/I. "hould knol\ In 1!-J7!-JIv

hdd d hl,lIt dttatk 11'(jlllJl1lg
dOllbl( bvp,h' "Ill gl I ~ J Ie got
Lhl (JK 110m hi'" doc tOl 10 pltlh
'Illd till joll()\\ Illg ) hI) \1d" lUll

IWI up fOI Llw :\1IlhLg,ln ..,teltl'
dldlllpIO!l"llIp ]JltLhl1lg ()') pI I

II III
J dldn t do Ino !J,II] I \\on II)

galllL'" ,lIld 10..,[ 0111'
It.., good lompetilloll,' ~\\,II

thout -,,\1[1 :\l(ht fJ!'Oplt II ho
PIIlh ho'-[ "hot~ elle good "pOI'"
[Ill \ Il' " h"oulJllllLlI "I fJl "pi,

CONGRATULATIONS
Patty & Jim!

on

Troy

524-1700

SKI SHOPS
• BLOOM FIELD HI LLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338.0803
• BtRMt~HAM:1 01 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644--5950
~IVON1AJREDFORD: \421 \ TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 534--8200
.MT.CLEMENS:1216S GRATIOT half m,le north of 16M. 463-3620
• EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M, 778-7020
"ANN AR80R:3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 973.9340
• FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732.5560
.TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E FRONT ST downtown 618-941.1999
• SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 mrles NIW of Traverse Cay 616-228.6700
.GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28th ST S E belwoen 8 .. ton & Kalamazoo 616-452.1199
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 MI 553-8586

•

OUR LARGEST SKJ & SKJWEAR SALE EVER
THE lARGEST SKI & SKIWEAR SAlt IN MICHIGAN IT 4DIr:SHAPP£NS 0Hl Y ONCE A YEAR AT ALL Bm,R IAH
VillAGE SKI SHOPS WE'RE SEIlYING UP THE BESI SKI
BlJYS Of THE YEAR WAREHOUSE STYLE SEE OUR FUll
PAGE AD IN THE DfTllOlT NEWS & FREE PRESS FRIDAY ON.~J
JULY 28 FOIl lHE SAlE PRItES •

have two Pit!> each, the pal k
director'> '>ay thm e I'> not mUlh
of a demand

Accol'dmg to Swalthoul, thelt
may change !>oon

"MOl e people are hl'dllllg
about It and the ,>port I..,gl OIlIllg
evClY yedl " NatIOnally, at Jea'>l.
lilt' numbel'> ,>UppOlt hi'> wnten
tlOl1 Club.., JOllllllg the NHPA
hd I I: gOI11:fI om 4,000 to Ii (J(J(J

In Ju,>t livl: year'> Plan.., ,II. UI1
del Wd) 101 100 mdool dl end,
ndtlOn\l Ide and d new'>, nLhl:tJL
day pl:l mlt.., mdrxJI pld)' 1\ IthouL
d big me,,'>

Rule'> ate fallly ,>Impll: SLdkL."
dl e pldwd 40 feet apdlL A
IlIlgel ,.., thl ee pomte, A Il:anel
dgam"t the ..,take 01 \I Jth III ..,IX
Il1che.., 01 the '>Ldke I'> one ])omt
A loo"L1 IIltcl J)j ddt,UIl 011'11, Lh"

'il'rvin~ I h<' Gm~~<, 1'111111<"
~mc<, 1<)4<)

Warren

574-1070

CALL US FOR THIS GREAT REBATE OFFER!

[iI[!ml!ll]
IllURNACIE COMPANY

B r)anl furll,lle~ ,lIld ,l1r , ,'IIII1II011ll">.Ifl' dl '1~lIl d .lIld
lL~ted 10 en,url m 1'''IIIUm Jll rlorm.lllll \lId II III 11

Ihe) \\ or!.. IIl~llher II , IIII Jllf IlII l omhlll.11 tOil to prt" IIiL
m,l'IIllUllllOmfoll II 1ll1'\IIlIIIIllI 1111II III \

"'l'Illl .1 111o!l I I ,')H~.I' lurn.111 IIHI 1111<.<111 'i') I Ll1 ,'1Il1l1
IIOlll r ,111!1r!lllll I ~ !ll() II h <II 110111 III \ IIlI
111I.lllll11~,I\ IIllhlt (.dlloUII", iI 111111l 1111111«11)11111111,

The Flam(' Warr.lIlt)
• \\l b.ll" e,en lurn,lll \ll 'll1 \lull.1 2 II If Irll p.lrI' ,111<1 Ilhor

\\ arr.lIll\
• \\ e h.1Lk t.\ l n 'i t) I .ur I" III It 11011lI \\ I 'I II \\ ult , 'i \l Ir In l p.1I I'

.1Ilt! 1.Ibor \\ .lrr,1111\

Detroit

527-1700

IS
AN~IVERSARY

SOUND OFF
WILL YOU BE ATTENDING

THE WEDDING OF PATTY & JIM?
YES 75%
" But have to leave eorly to organIze our garage sale
• Please No 'Proud Mary"
• Potty and Jim who?
• It's about time It s been nearly 9 years since a Schrage

married

NO 25%
• And miss the midnight madness sale at HIghland?
• Does thiS mean I stdl must send a gift?
• TIgers are on T V, that night I

• Patty and Jim who?
SOUNDOFF IS a non sc,enllf,c reoder opln,on feature Percenlages are

based on a handful of family members thaI bothered to respond

S'.\ althout ~ald a pi ofe~!>lOnal
..,et of hOl~eshoeb made of ,>tam
Ie"" bteel ldn lO!>1up to $70 For
the monev, you get a well bal
anced set 01 foUl' shoes and tl\ a
stake~, dll of meabUI cd weight

'But thaf!> fOl the pi ofe~.
sJOna!," he said

Le'> Seppala. 0\\ nI'l of Hal pel
SPOIt Shop 111 DetlOll, ba) s you
can pIck up a good sel for about
$25 He usuallv sells about 50
..,ets pel yeal, b'ut tlll~ yea! Sep
pala ha" noted an mCIease III

sales, mostly to "enlOl clttzens
Ron Demski, ,>alespel'~on at

Burke s SPOlt Haven 111 East De
tl Olt, ~ald he sells horseshoe set~
to people 20 yeal s old on up, fOJ
about the same pi Ice

"Mostly we sell set!> to faml
ill'S on then' way to a PlCJU.C," he
,;ald "It's nllt a real popular
SPOlt With teenagers"

Local parks and recereatlOn
dll'erlm <; say the game has not
been very popular III the five
Glosse Pomtes \llth any age
glOUp

Though the Palk and Woods

'/.

PhOt03 b\ D,In J.lI \ L~

The Levitan family. of Grosse Pointe Park. tried their luck at
horseshoes Sunday. Here. a potential rmger is released during a
family picnic where four generations of Levitans showed up.

In 20th LentUl y I UI al Amel
lca. game piece" wel e WOln out
..,hoe,>taken from work hm ~es A
"tandal dlzed till owmg shoe was
Inti oduced 111 the 1920s Today,
the f\:HPA ha<; a sanctIOned shoe
fOl rompetitlOn which featUl es
hook.., on both legs

S\I althout ha~ been JIl 01 gan
lied hOl ~eshoe plt<.hlllg competl
tlOn fOl about 22 yeal". but he's
been d back) al d pltchel smce he
IId'> 11 on hI'" famll} fal m I-h"
1\ IfI: Jean. al,;o an aVid pltchel,
\<, a <;1'\tune ladle" ~tate cham.
pIOn She ~et a "tate IecOJd by
Pltlhlllg 91 7 percent 11llgel'S
11llgll1g 22 of 24 dttemptc;

. She IS much bettC! than
am ' 11(' said 'She beat,; me a
lot'

On top of the hOl seshoe heap
1" CanadIan Elmer Hohl, a wOlld
recOl d holdel, pltchll1g two pel
feet games and a 511eak of 32
game" at 88 8 percent

"He I'> the !,'1eate"l plaver who
1'\'1'1 11\ I'd,' S\\'aJthout saId

Hohl set the recOl d at one of
the many annual ft Iend!>hlp
tOUlnament" bet \\ een the U mted
SIdle.., and Canad,\

horseshoes hasn't caught

, of ,

The Henry Ford Medical Center-Pierson CliniC has the
specialists you need Our phySICians offer services for
your whole family Including

• Allergy • Internal MediCine
• Pulmonary MedICine • Diabetes Endocrinology
• Colon and Rectal Surgery • Oncology
" Medical Genetics • Dermatology
"Ear Nose and Throat " OrthopaediCS
• SCALEdown an intensive weight loss program

Our Center offers personalized care bv Henry Ford
phYSICians many of wl10m are Gru~!>e POinte reStoel11S
With our new Center and equipment you II find Henry
Ford qualily care convenient and close to home And
our phySICians have admitting priVileges to Cottage
Hospital and Henry Ford Hospital With direct access to
700 other Henry Ford specialists

Quality personalized care More thi1n a dozen speClErlty
services The convenl8nCf' 01 a group pracllCr WIth
referrals fight at your lingertlps Tlldl c; wllat l11c1krc;our
speCialists so specral

For a personal tour of Ihe Pierson CliniC or
for a list of our physrrl,ms ,md their sppclalty
services call 882.7900

Medical Center

Pierson Cllnrc
131 Kercheval Ave
Grosse POinte FiHms MI 48236
882.7900

Bm,h picked up the game from
SeCIet Sel'vlce agent'> whde he
wa~ vIce pi e!>ldent and vacatIOn
Illg m KennebunkpOlt, Mame
Upon hIS return to Wa!>hmgton,
the vIce presll1ent promptly had
a hOl'seshoe Pit Illstalled at hiS
office residence

Pits have now been lllstalled
dt the White House and Camp
David

Bush IS Just one of nearly 10
mllhon Amencans who play the
sport at least once a year, ac
cordmg to the natIOnal assocla.
tlOn

Some claim "hoe pltchmg IS
dbout 2,000 yea! s old Others
!>ay the conquenng NOl man sol.
dlel!> brought Ihe game to Eng
l,md In the 11th l<.'ntUly The
gdllW wa'> olought to AmellL'l by
emly !>ettlel '>

What's so
special about our
specialists?

Nt.W4
Ancient game of
JUly 27, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

, .

By Dan Jarvis
Slaff Writer

Gl'lll J.(l' Bu..,h I'" dOlllg ,I lot 01
])Jllhlllg the..,p d,IV', dlld nol Ju,t
to the CongIP..,"

The IIIe"'ldl'nt h,I'" developed
mOle th,lIJ d ldbuul mtere..,t In
pltchlllg hOi ,(',hOl''''

Many CI,1I1l1th.ll the "'pOIt h.l..,
h'1own III Ilopulm Ity ,>IIKe Bu~h
'>howed II]) <it the NatIOnal HOJ
'>l".,hop Plldllng A"..,OCldtlOl1
ch,lmplOl1..,hlp JI) ('oillmbu'>,
OhIO, dUllIIg 11J'., pi (''''Ident wI
l,lmp,lIgn

Stanll'V SWai thout, \ etm dn
hOlheshol' pltLl1l'I, lId'> thete and
bdW Bu!>h and hiS 11ll1nmg mate,
Dan Quayle, pltlh a couple
g,lI11e..,

'Bu..,h \In.., plett, J.(ood," "aid
'-;\\,II IhOllt of !'I111,111 "He thll'll
,lbollt :30 Pl'llellt Illlgl'l,> He'" <I

\elY <1\'1(1pl,l}el ..

Standing alone many weekends in the Grosse Pointe area.
this horseshoe stake seems to beckon for a pitcher or two.
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The Unique Shops Along Kercheval Between cadieux and Neff

I

17037 KERCHEVAL
881.5060

SIDEW ALK SALE

~ TO % OFF

SUMMER
PLA.YWEAR & SWIMWEAR

• KORET
• JANTZEN
• CATALINA
• DUNNER
• SANIBEL
• DAVIDSMIm
• SANDCASTLE
• HUNTER
• JUDY BOND
• DESIGNERS
MANY MORE

OPEN
117\ · , I SUNDAYwennlsons 12 to 4

Prices in Effect 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Friday
and Saturday 10:00 A M. to 5:30 P.M.

STYLES FOR DRESS & CASUAL

• ALLEN EDMONDS • SEBAGO
• ROCKPORT • COLE-HAAN

• SPERRY TOP-8IDERS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evening 'til 9:00

Visa 882.3670 MasterCard
I 1111ill I I lun 1 '.11

The good stuff

CHEAP!

July 27, 1989 11A
Grosse Pointe News

Sponsored by:
The Grosse Pointe Village Association

THE UNIQUE SHOPS.ALONG KERCHEVAL
BETWEEN CADIEUXt~~ANDNEFF

FRIDAY-Kerchevalll:losed between Cadieux and Neff
SATURDA Y-Open. tb,: traffic
RAINDATE, AUGUSTtsth

Friday Night Live . · ·
and Saturday Too!

Final Clearance
MEN'S SHOES

/ $1 . !l~to
VALUf:S T0 ' ,95

FRIDAY, JULY 28th 6-10p.m.
SATURDAY~:.:.JULY 29th 9:30a.m.-5:30 p.m.
THE VILLAGE ON KERCHEVAL AVENUE

/

-;'}n~ SHarf urE S.\LE
and Saturday, too!

~ WHITE ,
~ ELEPHANTS

ON THE
SIDEWALK

the~
b~d;bQth& linens
- store
SIDEW J\tK SALE

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

• BEACH TOWel CLOSEOUT $7.99
• JUMBO BATH SHEETS $9.99
• ASSORTED BATH TOWELS $4.99
• ASSORTED KITCHEN TOWELS $1.99
• ASSORTED BED PILLOWS $4.99

16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
881.9890

,
".

f4.{{Summer Merchandise

Side'UJa(~Sare Speciafs

"he Unique Shops Along Kercheval Between Cadieux and Neff

10A July 27, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Sponsored by:
The Grosse Pointe Village Association
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contact pat

294-3336
264-3035

See AUTOS, page 13A

("ldtll,l(' Ita" be('oll1l' <1 ('ollector'!>
cl,I'"'' on the !>11l'llgth of Its out
1.lgeOIl"', <llmm,t glote!>4ue till ...

Thl' nn!> 11 d7e "ub!>lded 111 the
,'<II h '60", but not unttl It hold
"pI e<ld like !>ome wen d Villi" to
!>uch unltkely pl,lce!> .I!> the I eso
Iuteh unfashIOnable Hamblel
,md tlMt b""tlOlI of co!\"el vatlve
...tvhng, MClcedeb Bl'nl

Thlough till' '60" and mto thl'
.70 .... t Ill' WI kl'p( IIIl' b,NC ,,11<Ipl'
of " Ion/,( ho, \llth .1 "hul tel box
pel e1ll'd atop II WIth 1U1igh h
l'qll,l! hood <lnd I em deck and
ll'lldel" Integt ated mlo SI,lb
"d('" Compact Cdl;, had 101ighly
the "am(' "hape. <1" dId lI1tellPe
lil,ltp" They IlPn' ,;mallel vel

GARAGES

$2887 20'%20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE 6: RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

look, style

Bellini offers European cralted baby and children s
furniture unique bedding and accessories and

prOVides outstanding quality and deslqn

DISCOVER BELLINI

TOl\ SILI\\
~J,41tff ~«4
~1982

_ ' slore come tlue
f ownlng a country personal

Make yoUI dr:arc'so~n lhe mostchalm~gorw~~a"ers wllh
NoWis yoUI chanc hOP brImming 110m 0
and unlC\ueecunlry 5 ues omlng holiday
counlry 91"~h~dp::~~le and pichi of ~~~O~~~ryspllil with OUI

en\oy f sharing yoUI person
season the JOYsc lhey have lor us
10yOIcu,tomen dreams come lrue as

t s make your Ile u 'I hesilale expel'
lhese pasl 7'/2 yealShOnee of a Ilfellme, don lassies~an o"el

our o"el Is 0 C d fu\lldlmenlcountry c
ence the warmlh, love on

yOU

1875 S Wood"'!ard. Blrmmgham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

By Richard Wright

own

p(,llll,lge". 1I111.ltlllg rllllC" bul
dl'hghtlllg r,1I bllyel ...

F 111!>had 110 l'lfl'c! on ha 11d1111g
01 "t<1btllt\, but tlll'y had ,\n
1'1101mou" efleet on ,,1111''' Chi y ...
11'1'" "FOI 11.11d Look" mcol po
1,Ill'd IlclllUIIHI"h huge bllt
oddh h,ll1d",onle rill" ,111d till' Sl.J

LllNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

n9-4700

KITCHENS, BAlHS,
DORMERS, ROOM ADDlll0NS, FLORIDA ROOMS

KITCHENS ADDITIONS

lr1l\r\~~k~~f1if':ffll ffim1
III I \~~ 'i"

,--'U 11

It !>(Ilighl ...,tllll( b 1"'1 lIwtlt'l 10
1(,,11" 01 Itll' II 1l11L,hl Ilot oilwi
Ilhl' h.1\1' hid

1\,11'( I 1-'1.. '('1 1,,110\1((1 ,U\( thl'
',11Ill' \ "<.II II It', ,I Il Illl"1 I" ...... lip
'Idl' dO\1 n h.lt hluh Ion\.. 100l'~h,ld
0\1 IIlg dl'~lgll' tll LOllll' III ll) I~
1I1l(I~oll IIlIIOdll(('d II" 1(111~ 10\\

-le/) dllllil 111",1, I tlnl :\,I~h
1\('lghtl'd \1 II It iJ It- 0\1 11 lIp~ld,
dO\1 II b,ltht uh \\1 fll(( 1'11,'
Cll1 \ "ll'1 '\lllloll It,lll JlH hl"'11
too I,ll .Illl'.Hl of II ~ tJllll'

Theil III ~q tlI,' Big Th;"l'
hou~ht ou( tlll'll Ilwd, III l'ntl \('~
('Ill \ ,1"1 l (II P \Illidl iI,ui hl"'l1

\0 2 III ",dl" Ii Id lhl' Il'.bl
1ll0dl'11l Ioohlllg IIIH'Up ,lilt! It

~llJl]>l'd hl']lIlld FOld III \ ('I 101('
~,lIn "l'Wlld "!lOt Ill{' old IO(lh
11,1' gom llnd"I~ h,ld g011l' thl'
\\.1\ of 1IIIllllllg h"lId~ Il1d I',llh
11',\1 (.II ~ ~(\( IOI1~( I 1(11\, I .1Ilt!
1ll0\(' I IIIomul

POl tl'lIdll1g the III ,I 100" \\.I~
,I ,t\ IlIlg 11',1111], (II Ihl' II- (' .. dt!
I.ll I[,lIlt'\ 1:.\11. Illlpll'~~ed 1\ Ith
tIll' look oj the \\ mid \\.11 11 P
,l8 fightl'l pl'll1l' hOlN'd the I,ul
light,; of tlIP .~~ l. ,Hilh 111 ,m,dI
1,1I11il1~ ,It tl1l' l'Jul of Ilw Il'.I1
11'11(11'1" Till ()ll~h t he 5()~ t hl""
dp\ elopl'd I11tO gl "olt "O,III11~ .Ij>

Painful Joints
Stiffness
Cold Hands/Feel

THE NElSON ENGRAVERS
Engravers and Embossers of

Cranes Stationery
SOCIal, ProfesSIOnal and BUSiness

3401 Ash at 23ret POBox 32126
Detrol148232 (313) 894 0400

Clearly from the same era are the '34 Chevrolet Roadster,
above, and the '37 Plymouth Roadster. below, which exhibit far
more similarities than differences.

hll( thl' ,IJlPIO,I('h ~,I\l' ,I db(lll(
11\ l' looh to pll' ,t\ It"t el,l (,II"

TI1l' PIl'''~\lIl' to (,Ollto! In ....

1-:"1l',lt C.ll 1111\l'l ~ ~l'l'tll 11101,'
('on,,'II.I(I\1' th,1ll (Ill' ...t\ 11'('
nil' ('Ill \ ~ll'l Au 110\1 01 (hl' lll,
\I,b ,I 1,\lb"tI look \1 hI( h l'tllbod
ll'd n,tllll'lOU' tl'( 111l010gll,li ,HI
1,111ll'd hilt It \I ,J'" " "lil" !lop
.\Ild Chl\ ,1,'1 ll'tll',ltL,d to .,t\ h!\~
tllOl" \11 lull' \1 It h t Ill' ,lll~looh

11ll' .Jt> COld h.ul .1 Ill\' Ilh!.lh
1I11,1I 1110(11'1n d,'''lgJl II ,( tli
looh~ IllOd('11l lod.l1 hut I\,b
I Ill' I.hl ('(lI d ,dthollgh no 011l
bl,I!ll"~ tlll' :.t\ 1Jng It 1ll,1I bl' 11\

,tIULlI\'l'. hO\\l'\el th,lt II1\' (h,'~
101 thl'" bl',lllttful (,ll' 1\l'll' 1I"'l'd
III blllldl11~ till' la.,t (;1,lh,lI11 "nd
Ih, 1,1'1 Hup!llobtll' both ot
\lllllh l\l'\(' bp.llltillll III loo\.."
bUI IWl 11\ ..,.tle~

TIll' ",lInl' "Iup\' th.lt dOllll
1l.1ted Amt'lll.1I1 l,ll" III the ,lD,
PIl'\ alll'd 111 Em Opl' ,1l1d J.lp.111
In f<llt ..,OI11P BI \(I,h 1ll,lhl'I"
kl'pt till' '30,; look mto the 50"

TIll' .10" looh 1\ ,h mOll'
10lllHkd lIltlodll(pd 11\ .1 !HIIIl

hel of 1ll,lkl'l" In ,l~ .111d tllO'(
not,lbl\ h\ FOI d ,md till' Ill'\\

:.'I1('lcl\l \ 101 Jl:l It h dl,t\llglll,h
,Ible h O!ll the J()~ looh. but \1<l~
,J \ ,1l1<ltlOll of It Thl' iii"t I ,HII(.I!
,h,l11~l' th,lt tooh hold and ';I\t'p(
Ihl' lI1dU~11~ (,11111' III 1917 \\ hl'll
St uelebakel Illtl oduced the l110d
l'1 n looh - lendel' 111t 1'1,'1 ,lIed
II1tO the bod\ hood ,11 III Il'.ll
deck of "'1I1111dl length ,mel p,l"
~l'ngel gll'enholl"e 111 the nllddlL'
01 (he bod\

Comedian;, had .1 good tIme
1IIIh th(' Stlldebah.el Jokmg that
It looked the !>ame cOl11mg 01
<:01l1g but the pubhc 11kI'd It and

Shoulder Pain
Arm/leg Pain
Hip Pain

Headaches
Arthritis
Bursitis

Rack Pain
Nrck Pain
Numbness

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION
, " <II !ermrnl'd 11"'1(hlropr~, I" m,l~ hI' "hie 10 help yOll you ,hOllld knOl'

I" >I ,o"r trealmenl m,ly hf' "I lillie or no (C),I to you hf'( olU'(' Work"r ,
, ( 1 ru (l~rlll()n .1On mo~t m<;,urrlm(' (Omptln1p" p.,,, fOT (hlropr(t(IH ( UP clUor
I ~ To pol" ~ proVl\lon,

( h"op, 1IIH h.1\ h.ld ~r('~t ,u' (P\\ !r('.Hln!/.

TIlP.. oller r... nor mp.etnl to ('xc ludc mpn F\It rvonr- It) our (ommunlly ,0;,

'" I, '"11" 10 (,III my otf,(' and re<('(V(' on(' 01 Ih" ,pee ,,11 lime' I VI' ,('I a'Hi"
, "h ,,(>(Ok 10 prov~lely d,<,('u\\ hoy, (hlropr~, t" I an help ~Oll (,III 7749440
If/dl ... tor 'OUf

In , "mid dominated h, male phYSIC"'rl' I thought you d Ioh' ro knO\\ yOlO
I 1\1 ," horce I m \1ary M Quarn<lrom Dooor of Chlfopr,lcllC It, nu \\ollid
I' , I le __ embdrr,l"ed dl\' ll'Slng your health prohl, n" w,lh a wom,ln ple,l-e

,I r , oTlICP I \ I' I.lkl'n Ihe ',lme <" )e,H' of (011<'1;1.'to {' Hn my [)ocrnrar(' on
( , 11'IC I h 1\ I {orl'( (l'ntr.etfed m" ('duc "'lllon In orlhop< tll(" If'llP urml III

I I \.., HHI (rgono 111(" Imdn ... fC"lcl!ldn ...h p 10 Ill'. \\or~l .md 111\( r<~«("I\.1 d
ll'll!{ IW", In (Hh 1.1m.t 1975 ~rclrlIMI(1' lnd "1\(\ 111...Crl.1 \'lCi~ r{ln~(' 01
I ,III rl'l.1I,'(1 ,oll'" _ "n«' (nmpl('llIlg • ,,11('g, hIn nO\\ I .1110nd
n,ll o",\lde ,em","" 10 'lay ,-,menl on Ihe ,lliv,1I1' e, on Ih" r~pl/II) (han!/.tn!\
'" Irl It you h~ve ~ h(',lllh problem (all my offre e lod~y md let , 1~lk

\\ om In to womiln

Wheelchair I banier-
free customized

housing.
Pre-construction

info call 881-8146.

tlw 1927 Cadillac LaSalle, de
"H;nrd bv Halley Eatl. HolI)
\I ood cll',,>Ignel of cu!>tom cal S fO!
tIll' ~t.ll, G:\1 hll ed Eall to hl'ad
Dl'llolt's filst stvhng studIO and
tIll' 28 CddJllac establIshed a
look \\ h Ich 11.1'; adapted b~ the
Wl11petltJOn The) did not "tedl
till' de"lgn, the\ did Vat latIOns of
It becau,;e It ,;old and It used CUI

Ient technology
I he pi essul I' on cat makel" to

,Hldpt ">lIcce,,!>ful styhng ap
pi oaelll''; IS mtense Technologl
(,I] ad\ .1I1ces and pre<;SllI es of
the 111,\1 h.etplaee lesult III cllstlJ1e
tIll looh' fm almost dll ems of a
p,\1 Illlll,1I 1'1a The C31S of the

l()~ dl,,,,plte thell ad!> \1 h Ich m
elll,lted enm mous cllffelenee,; be
t 1\,'l'll them. look vel \ much
,dIke to the model n eye'
l'nul st) h!>ts were mtlOduced

bl (;:.'11 IJ1 the late '20s. the cha,;
<;1' \1 a" deslf,rned b) engtneers,
thl n d pasc;enger compartment
d, ~1~I1l'd b\' a bod} maker would
h( ,I( t"ehed to It The ear mIght
loo\.. good 0\ el all or It might not.

l III d \ ou ll1~ppLI Illl'1ll "Idp 11\
-1'1. hut Ihell O\pI.I!l dpP(',\1
11\\' " 'lllU!.\! ,\\ld tl1l'1I :.111111.11
It I" tll' t 11l'1ll logl'l hel llllll h
III, I' l1~ht II t h,\Il t 111'11 dll1l'l
l Illl - dl~t\ll~llhh tlll'm Thl'\ ,lI"
bpI It o! ,I ~t~ III\~ modI' th.lt
I111 ht h,' l,lIit'd tll(' ',lO" look

\ I,H I,ll ~ 11\ t IH' ,10" h.HI .1
, I _ ht\od t1,1I\\l~ Il'1Hit'1 ~ .1

I I~' p.I"~('llg"1 ~I ('l'llhou,,' ,\Ild
Ihhl\'\ 1.II\'d tl unh 01 IIH .1

_II II hI (hop hOIll 1001 to 1,',11

ill Il\p' I I h, IOOh \1 ,I~ "t,llll'L1 l1\

Dr '1", ()lll" >I", n
I)or lor (', 01 r" I /

,'" 1 fl I l I ( ,Ii III lET'S TALK, CALL 774.9440 TODAY
Mary Quarnstrom, Do<.lor Of Chiropractic 21507 Harper Ave., (near 8 MIle)

NW4
Automobiles: Each decade has its
12A

EUI "pl'.m Ol J.lP,l\ll'~l hH~h
pIlled 01 \(1\\ h,l\ l' '-,1\11\1.\1

~h,lpe~
Pell h ,I Ch('\) LUlllll1d 01 COI

'11'.1 Ill'\1 to .I FOI d Tutll u" dlld
IOU (.111 ea"l!\ tell them apm t
BUI \\ 1ll'1l \ Oll ';1'1' them "Cp,1
I .It('d on t he load the\ do ha\,
d lot 1Il lomillon A ne\\ Lu 111\11,1
IS leal1l qUIte ddTelent JJ1 !to;
"t\ lIng flom TaU! uc; But It look"
I lot mOl I' ilh.l' d TaUltl" than It
dol''' ,\ 7S Chl'\ IOlL-t \\ hl(h look"
ilke a '78 FOi d

It \\.1" onh a fe\1 yeal~ ,1~0

II hen the look that CUll (,llth
domlll,lte, \\,1~ \lll\('d \llth
Il1I,ul fl'ehng' PlOlll'l'll'd h\
\udl ,md FOld 01 [WOpl the

~ll1ooth roumltd 10 lk mtlodl1ud
on the 1981 FOI d Thundll h\l d
and Mel em) Coug<11 \\ .1~ ell'l
Idee! d~ wIll be,1I1 OJ n\ II1g po
t.tto

But the look qll1ckh ~PI ead
thlollgh the FOld hneup ,md
Ihl'n thlOUgh the Plltnt' melli'
tl\ each make I pIOe!lIll11g.1 I,ll
1,ltlOll or thl" 80" "1\ hng thl'nlP
,\nd It ha' ahla\' heln Ihl'
\1 <1\ Thel I' ha \ I' been .II leaq
'1'\ en 01 eIght dl,tll1lt look,
,Jnle <;y,;tematlc automotl\(' ,t\ I
\l1g hegan In 1927 -'l.ncl thl lil,t
Coli \llth a \1'1 \ dlffelPnt lrok 01
ten doe" not do Ildlm <;,11('"

Thl dIfference, Iwtl\(n a 17
FOI d ,mel a 87 Ch('1 \ ,II P ,lpp<11

lOll IH,II 1\.1 1,'1 \lo~t III

1,ln~ h.I\' ~ \ld II th. 1\1~l h, ~
C,\1 ~ dl 111l1k I IH ~ 11\1< tlHII\

1 h,'\ dnn t h.I\' P( I ~nl\.I111\ Ilk,
th,'\ 1I~' d III

(" II, \ II \1,'1111~ I~ II-lil,1 11\

Ih(' 11I111I\1Ot\\, PII'~- 1,1 hlilldill
~,,'H" Ilj dill('I\'1\1 !1\lld(,I, Ih II dl
look Illk, \(111 \ h, \ Il,l( I - II. \1
Illmll\l '(','111' III (Oll1pllll III<
Llk"\ll lIt "'1'- \1I\t\ ~tlilll h\
th, Illl\lHkd '\\lIOP\ II I) I 'nk
\11l\,H III \h, 'UII, lit 1I I'

III \1 I 1I~ Ilh'lll<\ \1111111 ,I<

Ahead of Its hme was thiS '35 DeSoto Airflow, above, With a
streamhned look that became acceptable 15 years later as in the
'50 Nash Airflyte. below,

...I- _~ ~" ~ _
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Police found a pile of SignS m
lnt: tal', mcludlllg three stop
'llgn'> one handICapped parkmg
,>lgll, two lurve SIgnS, a sold
':>1gll , a fine for httermg Sign, a
VI':>ltOI':>only sign and a Grosse
POll1leCIty 'llgn With wood trim.

-~---~

1 wo of the youths were SItting
10 the car, while the third "ap
I.U udthed out of the darkness and
""J led a SCI ewdrlver out of hiS
pocket," acwrdmg to the poltce
Ieport He told the officer he
found the tool m the street

Thomasville
IS a\ dllable
al our two
CIO::>se POinte
!OldtlOnS
Olil}

4 110 1elegrdph
Bloomfield Hills

642.0070

•

We mdde a speCIal
pu r<._hcl::kon an
elegant collectIon of
.,UfdS luvesE::dl.::' dlld

~Cl tlurldh rJl...hl)
,-" a \,:j!lety

uf (Jt:'~J~J leI fdbfJL~
and all featunng
8 Vvdy hand-tltl..l
,-onstructlon SufdS
star t a.., lu\\ -jt.. ~799

= t!l ~ f~

Save~35~v
and more!
J'I -111l'homasvllie

InLludmg specldl (Irrh I')

----------- - - --

•

13A

Teens have penchant for signs

A '-)hlJle" ollicer IOtlwd thun
I" 1\ (j on Moorldlld With the
I:UgJlll dnd light" ulJ 1ne .,treel
IIghtb wele also out, ba"Ubt a
lalldo.capmg crew workmg edr
her that day had bhced through
a table, cuttmg power to 1he

Thre(' Juvemles were arrested
In the ShOl "s to! :>teahng IIdlJk
!>Igllb The youths two fJ om tht:
.Farm!> ,md one from the Pdl k
were dl<,(;o\ered !>Ittmg III theu
Cd.1 JUbl aIl,'r mldmttht on July
17

122 ()O IL iii Rudd
~l{'rlmh I k IgtllS

7 N-51 00

I
I

J

'-'

.'

111(,1lI I h(' <I('(.p gJo" look of rww
pJ.l,>tlt I

]')l<'11' dl\,IY<., '>l'I'II,'"> to hI: d

lokll III lill Jelk wllllh IUIII" <Ill
llt(' l'lIllully 1II1l'">t1lhW<.I thuOlIl''">

,lIld 'Ill Jl!kl I III the "lyllllg Jelk
h llll' \ ,II-."\Idgoll Bu" It <1L'
"'1}~lIl(I 11\ till rllld ':10., be'>t
,pili I JJl thl IIUltlll Stoll, - Ilell
1111" tlil 7lh "llll bUll' II 1\1< X
II II LlldBl.tIiI Illto lhl' .,<)-,

I hi Bpl'lll W1I4ul ...1I III IJ.
d, I", (L,'">,,1I11.1I101l Alld (Ill,

t lH!ll~h I 1\ 01- tl" IJigge"'l ,,111l1h
d, "'I~II III )1I'">lo, \ ...uIIl<l, ...lJ1g

, "I, 1111 h'ld .v1'HIt I T, 110 o Ill'
, \ (I LlIll.ll d II

f-~&Save 40%Off
<.! and more on 8..way I

----"---l hand ..tied upholstery
_ \ from a famous maker.

L__\ . -~-c~ -7

\~~~j~-b

/1

IQ,13r
) Md( k !\VC]111(

~rI t )...,..,l' 1)(111,(( \Vuud"
8RI ()~l)()

, . \I

TIIl'I1 till' 'H I T BJId llltl oellll' d
to till' LJ I1lted ~tdtl''> tlH' lUll' Lit
I.I\Oleel look, Ihe Jellybl'dll ,I
though Itogl'l /tOlldnd. lel".1I1
Auto!1lotl\'1' NI'II ... lllltel, lllllll.,
the look lId'> Illlloduled ll',
AIII1'1Il,11IMotol'" 011\h P,IU ,

Whdll,"> 1ll'\I) Wtll ,It th, 1)('

tJ(Jlt dulo '>hOlI I"l II I II tl' I ,II,,(

\1('IPd lIullIl)(l 01 llllillpl ,,'
lh<lt lookl tI Ilkl "I11<IIIl11, pld'lll
to\ '"> 1\ Ith III Ight 1II101'"> 'ilid

hU1I1) '">Ihlpl d III .l<llIglih A'id
\Ll/d,1 h'ld IU'I 11I1I odUleo 'h
:\11.1[,1~P()) h l,lI "hit h Itd- III Il

look IThpI die nol pLI"!lt /),11

tIll' 11('1\ p,lInt l( dll"'I'Il" _I\(

You'll filld incredibll~reducti,ons throughout
trle ~:;tor(.A dS we ple~\<3re for the remodeling

dnd rl.lurganizdtlull of our showrooms.
-,~ ---T

,
\
I

""- I

~

Save 40 ..60'1.Off
all in~stock Drexel Heritage

liVing [OUllb. L)(2c1f1...)()n]~ (/ dJlII/If-: IlIUOL'-,

L

I,

18R')O MclLK i\ventJC'
c;ro"St l)oJnlC I dllll<'"

H86- ')200

Also, our inventory liquidation of Pierson's Interiors furniture
and 9ccessones I~ taking pldce at all tour locations ...40"60'x>

~dVlrlgS on nClmes like Baker ~ienredon, Sherrill, Kittinger,
Thayer Coggin dnd llldr1y uther prestigious coltections.

From page 12A
SlOm, of bIg CUI~, but III E III ope

and Japdn, ~tyll~h Ilell de,>lg"n
lI1g cal ~ mtended to hl' '>111<111
and not lookll1g hke little bIg
cal's And thel C wa'> till' FOId
Mustang

The Mustang had a 101lghood
and !>hol't Ihll deck, Illudl hl'
came the look of the "pony ldl
and opened up d nCII !1l<l1kpt
flOntler

In the '7010, bIg ldl'> kept till'
slab.blded box look, but the Volk
swagon Rdbblt delim'd the ,>h,q)e
of the econobox

tJ.tMl4
Autos

Police find
drug user

•unconscIous

An alert resident who saw a
stranger enter a garage in the
1300 block of Devonshire July
14 called police, who later al
rested the suspect.

The Park resident saw the
man go into the garage at 11:02
p.m. When he went out and con
fronted the man, the trespasser
fled A description of the man
was broadcast and he was found
and arrested.

The suspect was found to be
wanted on a warrant for larceny
out of Detroit.

Resident foils
garage burglary

House burglarized
A home in the 1000 block of

Buckingham was broken into
and a 10-year-old videocassette
recorder was taken some time
between 7 p.m. July 14 and 9
p.m. July 16.

According to Park pohce, en-
try into the home was gained by
prying open a breezeway door.
AIthough the home was neatly
searched, many items more valu.
able than the VCR were passed
over.

Saratoga Warren Medical
Chnic will open its doors to the
pubhc for a mlm health fan and
open house on Thursday, July
27, 11 a m to 8 P m

PartICIpants can get d fI el
blood pressW"e screenmg, bod)
composition analysis, and choles
terol screemng. Nutrition coun
sehng will also be avallable. In
additIOn, first aid kIts Will be
handed out to the first 100 peo.
pIe

The open house WIll glVe the
pubhc an opportumty to meet
with the phySICians and staff
members of Saratoga Warren
Medical Clinic Hors d-oeuvres
and punch w1l1be served

Saratoga Warren Medical
Clinic IS located at 13552 Martin
at Schoenherr in Warren

Motivating evening
Assumption Cultural Center

win present "A Night of Motiva.
tion" with guest speaker Lloyd
Livingston, Dale Carnegie course
instructor, at 21800 Marter
Road, on Friday, Aug. 18 from 7
to9 p.m.

Fee of $8 includes refresh.
ments; special fee of $5 for all
graduates of Lloyd Livingston's
Carnegie classes.

Bob HW"st, Mary MOlhe and
Don McConachle have planned a
Grosse Pomte High Class of
1939 reunion at Bayview Yacht
Club ThW"sday, Aug 17.

The affair will be primarily a
"drop in, sip some beverages and
talk to YoW"friends" party. No
banquet or orchestra is planned

Louise Page from Vermont,
Dick Miller from Cahforma and
other outstate alumm are ex.
pected. Local attendees Will m-
elude John Chandler, Chuck
Modrack, Barbara Clark, Mary
Fleming and others.

Grosse Pomte '39 alumm who
want to attend should call Hurst
or Morse at 614488.8164 fOl
ticket mformatlOn and details
before Aug 13

July 27, 1989
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Park polIce, responding to a
report of a strange pickup truck
in a driveway in the 900 block of
BalfoW" July 16, found an uncon
scious man m the truck with
narcotics paraphernalia on the
seat beside him

When police aroused him, he
gave officers several different
names and dates of birth. Hu,
identity was learned through fin-
gerprints, according to a police
report.

He was wanted on a warrant
out of Detroit for felony larceny
and is a suspect m an assault
where the victim IS in St John
Hospital with a crushed skull
The suspect has an extensive
cnminal history of armed lOb-
bery, breaking and entenng and
larceny, police said.

Class of '39
plans 50th

Clinic plans
health fair
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GROSS E POINTE WOODS
20599 Mack Ave

8868881
WARREN

30800 Van Dyke
573 0300

}lu"lwd hI" head till ough the
I,u ge II Oil gdte~ dnd coudn't get
loo"e Bul by thl'" tllne, the Car
101b \\('1 e not fal.ed by dnythmg
'llld lhey eventually fl eed then
...on

"fill' people we met made the
tI1p," MI" C,llIOIl ".lId "Even
the plOblem" we had .lie funny,
'Illd b('llIg d ld.nnlv I'" Whdt
Ie,ill v m,lde the tllp bpecldl

. It \\01" Illce belllg dble to see
t Iw kid" maim e dnd to lIlteruct
\\ It h ot hl'l' c111ldlell of the

\\ 01 ld .. "he "',lId
"If thell' I... all) lhlllg we would

do ddlel entlv," hel hu~bdnd
.."ud, 'Ie, \\ e '\1 ould "pend SIll.
nlOl1th ... lIl::.tedd of fOUl It wasn't
('dW, but It W,I" l\ell worth It "

EAST DETROIT
15751 E Nine Mile Rd

77\ 8820
DETROIT

18901 Kelly Rd
372 8877

MOUNT CLEMENS
37020 Gart,eld Ad

286 7480

Member of Central Holding Company F,nanc,al Nelwork

MOUNT CLEMENS
38800 Grallot Ave

7928OS5
ST CLAIR SHORES

28201 Ha rper
7748820

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B,

DUring the month~ uf June & July Colomal Central SdvlllgS
Bank IS offering a ~peCial one year Bonu~ Rate Account VI,>l1
your nearest Colol1ldl Central Savmgs BLInk branch and open
your new dccount loddy

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

Firs, 30 days of Inlllallerm Hlnle est OUdflerlv Compoun(jed $1000 n'unmum balance
subslanllat penally lor early w lhdral ..a RiHt.'iosubJecllO change ....lhaul not ce

Special Bonus Rate Certificate

boat to the Gleek Ibland or
Clete They slept m open bunk!'>
on a boat With no pnvate 100mb

Carroll kept the money, pa""
ports, IdentIficatIOn and tl a vel
ers checks In a sdck thdt \\ a"
wrapped at ound him dUI lIlg tht,
mght

Upon awakel1lng, they found
the sack was gone

They explall1pd then plight to
the shIp's cdptam. who told
them, "Don't worry, the bdg \1111
appt.'Lll "

Thlee hoUls Idtel It did - llli

nu", the money
Nell.t It was on to Engl,md' ...

Buckmghdffi Paldle fOI the
changll1g of the gUal d

The <;Ight \Va" ',() l'.Iptlv.ltlng
fm the 8 yeUl old Ke\ 111, th.lt hl'

We had to take foul-tastmg pills
to guard agamst malaria and
Mollv would not swallow one.
She held It 111 her mouth for 15
nlllluteb and finally SpIt up all
ovel dad"

As With the other mishaps,
thlllg" WOl ked out all right

The CUI rolls then ventu! ed to
Gleece, where they wele up all
llIght batthng mosqUItos m a
I'oom With no screens

In what the they deSCribed as
,I 'bOdt I Ide to hell," the fanllly
dellded to tdke an ovell1lght

III look Illg IlUck. 1\ l\~ 11ll'1l camel
I Hie alollg Ihe bellch Kevll\ I an
Pd"t a C,lII\(' I. fllghtl.'llIng It, and
,ill tIll' cdnwb, Il\cllHhng the
OIll'''' C'lIl) IIlg t11<'l'Idel Call olb,
wlmh tobk 011 out of contlol .It
11111p,ll'e dm\ n the be,lch

.It \\,h Olll' "'Cdl\ Ildt,," ~he
",I III

Soon .lIlt'l ...he e,pellenced
\\ holt ..,lll' l!l'~lIlbed .I" a mothel'~
IlIghlm,\l e, \\ hen !(evm became
III .Ind de\ doped ,I tempelUtul'e
1)1 IOJ

"Wl' thought It Wd~ m.Iltll'lu

e\ l'n got to pl'l Olll' "
J)UllIIg ,111o\('rlHght ,,1.1\ 11\

t11l'AlIll'.lll C01",t,ll to\\ II 01
~lo!llh,I".I, the\ dl"lO\l'1 ed th.lt
t 1111<'\I ,1:-01 htt Il' COIl-.eqlll'I\('e
Aftel .1 tol'l I HII' to tllL'll hotel.
till' dll\ l'l \ll'goll,lled 1\ Ith tIll'
(',HIOII" 1'01 mOIl' t h.\I1 ,111 hOll!
101 l',tl 01 1l\00ll'\

Ail Il,1 \1 a:- 011111lghllght:'
:-he ."lId It \I.h ,I "'l.'dudpd p.1l

01(h 'ol' It \1,1" ..,0 dltlelt'nt h O!ll
hll' 0\('1 hell' th,lt tl\l' l..lll.., \ll'le
\ 1'1 \ 1\ l'IJ lwh,ll'ed

Dill' oj t)ll' hl!..:hllghh ,It ll'd:-t

The Carrolls take a rest at the foot of the Acropolis during the Greece leg of their vacation.
From left is Caithn. John. Molly. Kevin and Mary.

«'I'om page 1
11\ llll' I,md dO\l n undel

The lrtp to l\1elbourtll' ,Igaln
h"lt'd t 1ll'1I f,lIth

Whlll' dll\ I11gdO'\ n ,I moun
1.1111 11l.ld tlw C,IIIOII" Cdllle
IIPI111 .1 l III \'l' \I IlIl h l\ll'Ioll ",lid
It'qul1l'd p('opk to dll\e on till:'
\I long "'Ide 1'l1l'11 \ .111 ..,nlol"lll'd
111to.1 p.ll l..l'd ,.11 he.ld Oil LUll..
Ih nil <llll' \1.1" Inll I

SlIlll' tIll' dlndenl h.lppplll'd 111

flont oj ,I COUI1h<l1l<;('.Ill' \\l'nl 111

to e,pl.ll n \\ h.lt hdppelll'd ,lIld
\1,1" told th,ll people "Ill!ph do
not II'p0l1 ...m,dl lhmgs hkl' th,lt
\\ Iwn he ll'qm'..,ted ,In oIliCl'I , he
\I 01' InfOlllwd lhdt people don t
l'.lll the pohle 101 .mto dU'ldpnh
Thl'\ jll..,t hl.'ep (II Ivmg, tIll' ell'll..
l."lJ]dlll,d

TIll'll l'xpl'llenCl' 111 Hong
Kong \I .IS 01 ';tene out of ('he\ \
(,h,be'" EUlOpean VacatIOn'

In U o""mg d bus) "tl eet the
I (,,,t of the fdnllly had gone
ahedd ,md C.In 011 \I.IS bchmd
Cdl rymg a mOllntam of Iuggdge
on lOlling nick" Each time he
dttempted to ClOSSthe stll>et, the
Iuggdgl.' \\ ould "p1l1 mto the busy
thO! ollghfale

Allel ",e\ el al attempts. he fi
110111) gave up and and cailled
the bags acros", makmg se\ Plal
tllp"

The ehlldl en Iel11embel the
chal delel s the) met. hke the ;oe
lUllt) gua! d \\ ho entertamed
them b) mahlng convoluted
faces, which the young Can'olb
lITI1tated constantlv

And the) oung"tel s can't fO!
get the ",nakemdn, d Hong Kong
;otleet medlcme doctor who use"

a I11lxtUle of snake's blood and
\\ hlske) to cure all alIments and
get" paId well for the concoctIOn

In C'>€rmany the famIly had a
scal I.' or two, begmnmg WIth the
Frankfurt A ll-port , whIch wa<;
full of machme gun totll1g peo
pIe Then thel e was the time
their Iented cm gave them a

"We \\ ('I e dll\ ll1g along 011 the
Autobahn at about 100 mph and
gett mg left 111 the dust by other
cal!'>, \\ hen OUI hood popped up,"
Car roll "aId

A few day" later, the famIly
woke up and notIced a strange
qUiet had befallen the German
countI') '>Ide .John needed cash to
pay for theIr room and to buy
food Havmg b'Teat trouble, he
dlo\e nl>arly 20 mlle<; an(1
"topped 111 four vllla~e<; tryll1g to
"peak Engll"h WIth <;omeone be
fon' dl"co\PrJng It wa<; a na
t I(ma I holiday and he would not
he aniI' to L,I<;h any travelel'"
lhplk"

SlIl\lVlllg the ordeal, the Car
Iolb vpntlll ed to Kenya where
th('v emb,11 ked on ,111 Afncan <;a
fall l"nlOl1 unately Mr., Car
loll'" f,Hth was temporanly
da"hpd

Bpt\H ( 11 the dust, the smell!'>,
the' pOOl 11),ld" and the food, she
<;ll Id I clled the first mght I
thoughl \\(' wouldn't make It, It
I\a., a n',11 ('xpenence"

H'PI hlhb.ll1d added "The
road., \~el(' .,0 ternble It felt hke
our ll1<;I<!P"would come TIght out
of OUI bodl('" Wp got stuck m
the mud In I hmo country and



••••••••No.1 COIL STOCK I•
White 24"x50 ft.

Impenal $439~••
Brown roT

IIc:*x Shingles =
All Colors $1 9 •Cash and Carry 7 5.

per sq •
DetrOit, PontIac and Inkster Only •

Custom Trim Avairable •
Bring In your measurements and •

we Will custom tIt your trim. •
ANY COLOR-ANY SHAPE ••

REmODEL
IHG? _

ThlnklRg
of

Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30
Sat. 8:00-3:00

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL
SIDING

/20 YEAR WARRANTY I
While & Colors D/4-D/5

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFE~ONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
Customcraft has 33 years expenence as remodeling experts In thiS area We plan
your remodeling Job so It'S deSign and cost will be tailored to your indiVidual
needs
We submit an exact quote With detailed wrllten speclflcallons, based on a custom
and functional deSign thaI Will blend Withyour eXlsling architecture
Cuslomcraft uses only top grade matenals and the highest skilled tradesmen, all
experts In their particular trade
We supply you With customer references and urge you to Inspect one of our
completed jobs In your area Our projects have been featured In Better Homes &
Gardens and Protesslonal BUilder magazines

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS. AmCS FINISHED. REC ROOMS •
BATIiROOMS • KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

~~!~~!.~.FI+881.1024
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Gavel change
Edward Deeb, outgoing president oj the North Parents'

Club. hands over the gavel to his successor. David Barbour.
Deeb is president of the Michigan Food 8c Be'lerage Asso-
ciation and has served as president oj the parents' organi-
zations for all of the schools attended by his children. Bar-
bour. an attorney with Tucker. Barbour and Mack. has
been active with the North and other parents' groups.

Enrollment
Students who expect to enroll

at Glo!>!>e POinte North High
&hool for the fir.,t tIme may do
!>oMonday, Aug 7 or Monday,
Aug 14

Enrollee!> may Include young
people tran!>fernng from par-
ochial or prlvdte !>Choolsor those
who have recently moved mto
the Gro'><,e POinte School DI,,-
tlltt A parent I!> 1equel>ted to
call the onite of the a!>c,I!>tant
principal, Thomac, Teetaert, at
343 2205 to !>Chedulean appoint
ment

Thoc,e enlOllIng are ICquec,ted
to bring a bllth (cltlficate and a
wpy of thell prey IOU.,l>ChoolIe
cord, If one 1<., aVdllable If not, a
wpy of the late'>t report card
would be helpful In making the
appropl late wur!>e selectIOns

A parent I!>asked to accom-
pany each student to the a.,
Signed em aliment conference
With the counselOl

Gene Casazza resides on Moran Road with his wife Linda and their
four children: Dana, Gene, Chris and Drew. They are members of St.
Paul Parish and are active in Kerby School, Cub Scouts, Little League,
the Neighborhood Club and the War Memorial.

-Mrs. Phyllis Fries

15A

"HE IS SOMEBODY I TRUST ...
BECAUSE HE KNOWS OUR CITY'S
NEEDS."

Patrl for hy FII<'n(h of (1PIW Ca~a17.a,
2!1!) Moran. (Jro' ....,p Pt Farm", MI 4H23ti

"GENE IS INVOLVED. HE IS CON-
CERNED. HE IS IN roUCH WITH
THE ISSUES THAT ARE IMPOR-
TANT ro OUR COMMUNITY."

•.==-• eam e8B•• Gutter
• Run to any length
• While you walt
• - 13 colors-•690 027 Guage 'I.
• ft "

= ALUMINUM SOFFI= SVP.10 WHITE AND COLORS

.~LARK $59~~
• ,j

DETROIT LIVONIA

JULY 27th,
28th & 29th

MICHIGAN SHELF
DISTRIBUTORS

, '4\%¥~~,4Mt~~N~ ~N: .-
MIRRORS, -SHOW£R It T08 ..fNClOSliRES,
MIRRORED~8J.foLO"DOORS; CLOSET
SHELVING & ACCESSORIES, BATH ACCESSORIES
DOOR & 'WALt. RACKS. ~ v.

,'11'1\1~II()(JSI~
(jIJl~l'l\l'N(j 1~

SAVE UP TO 500/0
ON OVERSTOCKED ITEMS

16650 E. Warren (bl\\n Yorkshire & Ken~lngton) 884-7890
Sale Authorized by Adrian Allen - President

JlJ~
24th to

AU G\) ST
11th

MONDAY
thru

fR\OAY
9-4:30

CASH & CARRY
and

~.~~~r:~j
accepted

no layaways

355 FISHER RD. U,~,S,PICK~PD~lY 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER+CPARMS e5\1A

North and South students raised 5803 from a talent show and presented the money to Patty
Kelly, director of the Barnard Center, the public school facility located at the Children's Home
of Detroit in Grosse Pointe Woods. From left are North student Eric Trickey. South student
Norma SmihaI. Kelly and South student Nancy Gandelot. Several North and South students

Donation
PhoUl b} Susan Buckler
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-RESH AMERICAN AND BELUGA CAVIAR, SCOTTISH SALMON IN STOCK NO
FRESH WHOLE FRYING FRESH ~l

CHICKEN (~~ro FROZEN . _ .._ .._'~ ~ SWORDFISH I A .

LEGS \. ICOOKED KOSHER STEAKS ~~h~~~~SLEAN
A ~.1 ~nRNlI:nt"QA e.aG Bnftll'. ---'t~'"LB (~BEE"F---¥ ~:; "~~: CHOPS ~2aL~

~-~ .. ORIGINALNEAR LIFESAVER '1.79101 Minute
~EASTWHEAT POPS •

COLAVITA EXTRA RICE,LENTILS BOMBPOPJR.'f .49 IQI M81d.
VIRGIN OLIVE OIL CHICKENORBEEF ORANGE JUI-CE

FIRST '6.99 320Z PILAF,SPANISHRICE,
COLD '4.69 17 OZ TABOULE FUDGSICLE 'f.99 IQI $129
PRESS '2.49 •.50Z 30 OFF BOX KIDS FAVORITES 120Z

TOILET TISSUE REESE LUMP CRAB WINE OF THE WEEK$129 ,- ,,- ~,c MEAT $339
CAN =~~::O~~EE S795

LB LABOURE. ROI
I "" SUMMER CRABMEAT FRENCH WHITE
r;"~1 I SALT SAVE TABLE WINE

4 PAK Willie . ENGLISH $ 99 2 I $689l~~f:SE1"'\Cloufl.;== I $100 PiR CAN' STILTON 4 LB
PLEASE - --- - 8Onu. 750 MM

SWEET CALIFORNIA Ira.., I
PEACHES DUD I BIBB ...

~ YOLYIC NATURAL

79 ~~~ :::0 WATER$149
". LB ,.., FRANCE IOTTLE
,,- 1.5 LITER

SNAPPY HOME GROWN RED SEEDLESS FRESH BAG JUICY

GREENBEANS GRAPES ~COLESLAW WATERMELON
89~_99~LI ~~f$ 79~/:0 19~"

__ L _



Woods supports national crime watch effort

,
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In Il1gh '£hool Southwell wu ...
bu'>y, too Not onl) did !>he play
c1a,;slcal IJI.tJlO, bllt !>he Jelll'led
tlll ee tune!> III tl ,Ick - a'> ..J ...hot
putter and dl'£lI!> thlOWl'1 -
once 111 volleyball, Hnd adlhtlOlI
ally wa" on the Jllnlol VaI ...lt,
temlls te.lln

She \\ III play 1'.11~It I' tenlll ... al
Rl.'n","iChll'l when ...11l' Il'llllll'" III

the fall
"I WOII't be !>o bu!>y till'" )e,\I,

beC<1USC I got 1II0 ...t of the bIg Idb
cla~;,es out 01 till' way," !>hl' ~,lId
She \\ 111complete thl' fOlil ,Poll
pi ogl am III :3 1/2 ) e,1I~

"I've got a lot 01 dn eel lOll" to
go 111," !>he ;,d) '> "rill not '>lIt e
what wa, I'm gOlllg to go ..

But one tlung';, 101 '>UIe -
Soutl1\\ ell ,'-, plalllllllg on gomg
places

FULL FAITH AND CREDIT AND LIMITED TAXIN(;
POWER OF THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS PLEDGED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City Counlll of the Cltl'
of Grosse POInte Farms, Wayne Count.y...-MlCh,goln l11tends to dU

thorlZe the execution of a full faith and 1I edIt genel.JI obhgatlOn
contract of lease WIth the City of GI o~se POInte Falln~ BUlldmg Au
thortty The contract of lease prOVides, among othel tlungs, fUl the
acqUIsitIOn and construct un by the Clt\' of GIO'''''' POlllle F'lI ms
BUlldmg Authortty of renO\ at IOns of and ImprO\ ements to (I) the
City Hall, (Il) the PIl'I Park and (Ill) the mumclp<1l1v 0\\ Ill'd pm klllg
lot located Ilest of Kercheval Avenue. bet\\een !\Iull ROold and
McMIllan Road The Said contract of lea'ie 1mthel pi 01Ides tholt the
City of Grosse Pomte Fal ms BUlldmg AuthOllt\' \\111 fin.Jnce the
cost of the ploJect by the I<;suance of bulldmg authurlty bond'i pur
SUdnt to the prOVISIOns of Act 31, Pubhc Ads of Mlchlg..ln. 1948
(FIrst Extra SeSSIOn), as amended m antICIpation of the I l'celpt of
cash rental payments to be made by the Clt) of Glo,,,e Pomtl'
Fal ms to the City of Grosse Pomte Fm ms BUlldmg AuthOllt) pUI
suant to saId contract of lease too complete the project (Ind to make
Improvements of addItIOns thereto The maxmlUfIl amount of bond"
to be Issued IS $800,000

NOTICE IS GIVEN. that m said contract of lease the CIty of
Glosse Pomte Farms will obhgate Itself to make ci!sh Ientdl pay
ments to the City of Grosse Pomte Farm" Buildmg Autholll} 1Il

amounts suffiCIent to pay the prmclpal of and mtelesl on the bond ...
to be Issued by the CIty of GlOsse Pomte Farms BUlldmg Authollty
and that the full faIth and credIt of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Fat ms
Wll! be pledged lor the makmg 01 ~ald cash lental paymenl~ <1"a
hmlted tax hrst budget obhgatlDn PUI suant to smd pledge ~
lull faith and credit, the City 01 Gros'>e POInte Fallm \\111 be Ie
qUlred m each fiscal year to mclude m Its genI'I al fund budget and
to approprIate such amounts as shall be necessary to make such
cash rental payments In no event may the City of Gro'l'le Pomte
Farms levy an ad valorem tax for the purpose of paymg for the pro
Ject In an amount III excess of the rate permitted by Ia\\ In addl
tlOn to ItS oblIgatIon to make cash rental payment'i the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Farms agrees, III said contract of lea'll', to pi!} all
costs and expenses of the CIty of Grosse POlllte Fm nl'i BUlldmg Au
thorlty mCldental to the Issuance and payment 01 the hond., to the
extent such expenses are not payable from the plon.eds of the
bonds and to prOVIde for the payment of the e"pense ...of opel atmg
and mamtammg the CIty Hall, the Pier Park and the mUniCIpally
owned parking lot located west of Kelcheval Avenue. 1>et\\een MUll

Road and McMIllan Road

COUNTY OF WAYNE

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS TO ENTER INTO A FULL f'AITH
AND CREDIT GENERAL OBLIGATION CONTRACT OF
LEASE WITH THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTf: «'ARMS
BUILDING AUTHORITY AND NOTICE OF RIGHT TO
PETITION FOR REFERENDUM THEREON

TO ALL ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Grosse Pointe North High School
Co-SponsOled by Grosse Pi!. Public Schools-Depl 01Community Educanon

Call: 559-8040
For Free Brochure

Paralegal

~

American Institute
... For Paralegal Studies Inc.

17515 W 9 Mile Rd. '225 Southfield. MI 48075

City or<&ro.ase 'ointe 1f1armsMlchigan

• ComprehenSive Evening Program
• Taught by Experrenced Attorneys
• FinanCial Aid Available If Qualified
• Classes Held Locally

whatever we wanted to and that
they would gIve us full support
both finanCially and emotIOn
ally," she said "It was kmd of
strange, nght atl.el that I stat ted
saymg that I wanted to be a doc
tOl, and my brother Todd statted
saymg he wanted to be a lawyer
ThIS fall he's going to be a flesh
man at the UnIversity of Dayton
and he !>1I1lwants to be a law
yer It was their support that
kept us gomg "

The support helped, but a nat
ural talent fOI scIence made the
lOad a little easier fOI Southwell
As a Jumor at Grosse Pomte
NOI th HIgh School, she took a
semor level miCrobIOlogy COllise
"]t came very easy for me .. As a
SClllor, she wa<; the a"<;I<;tant for
the teacher

Bagpipe plmrs
\ ICtonan houses

European slreet SIgnS
[0 rm 11 EoglIsh ga rdms and

PlllUrt'S of the Queen ~me
thlng.\ tell IOU \\tndsor IS

foreign some things tell IOU

u \ familiar

The '>atelhte pi ogram, dIrected
b\ the 1\1l1ltal y Alrhft Com-
1\I,111d, \\ III be speCIfically actJ
\ dtl'd to make several passes
O\t'l the rountly The Imagery
ploduced by the satelhtes WIll be
comp,\! ed \Hth photographs flom
other I1Ights -

A lollow up ,malysls of the
photos and the post ploJect cnme
II'POI b flom Aug 8 Will be un-
Jel takell by the natIOnal cnme
\\ <ltrh gt Oup to help determine
till' <;lIl1es,>of the event

.. It.... l'<1Sy to get depressed
SIl!l\('d,n:, I go home and talk
,111(11,llk and talk .It the dmnel
t,lhll' .,bollt eVI.'lythmg thdt'S
glllllg on. and It':, wally mtel est
\III-: but tlll'1l t1wle ate some
d," ,

Alid ~he lem ned about hel self
I dOld thmk I want to go

Illto 1('...t',lIch." !'>he '>dld "[ really
1\.1111 10 \\ 01 k With people and
IlIl'dll'lIIt' 1<;.l l'elY pel sonal field,
1l'~t',lldl I",n't I don't know if
thl ... Il.~('atch wJ11 get me to
\\ hl'l e I \\dnt to be. but I thmk
\t '.., gl\ Illg me a head start mto
IhI' bl'llel' medIcal schools"

SOllth\\ell has al\\ay~ had her
lI\llld ,et on a cateel In the med
11,11field, alld she had the full
'llppOlt of her pat ents

It ilia, 111.'\ 1'1 1.'1'1.'1hdppen III a
P('I'OIl. )ll!'>t m a lab We may
I\ot 1'\<'1 know

'Whel1 I was III second grade.
1m pdlents sat me and my
IIIothel Todd down and told us
th,lt \H' ~hollidn't be afl aId to
...11l\ e fOl the top, and to do

HO\I aboul \()methtng speCIal on lour next v.eekend
gLU\\JI I.ela roomlIuh av.hlrlpooltuballhe In

Ro\e \IOld on Howard near De\Ol15hllt Mall and hal'r
the time of lOur life A ltStlurmt satelhle n
\v.Hnmlng pool andchlldltll s plaYground an:

odlCT amcTlI\lC5

..

~ ....-
I'll I. " B lilid J B till

Thfre art IIlU mure rolkr
UIJIltr.. II htre Ihls ont

uml [rom namdl lIuhlo
I,land Plu~ lht lilt A \\ lurl

lug nume piratf ship
mem go round
.mu 'lkl Fner

Boblu \ great nev.
water shUll AU

\U~ta \0 mmult
Iml nut f(om
\mhmlhull\

Fll't'IIt:lII ~ald that although
lbl'll' '" 110 1I1111t'plOblpm 111tIll'
\\ ood... It .... d good Idea to l.ll ...l'
11](' ,I\I,\Ielle~'" of the IIdtlOll.l1 pi
1(llt

DlIIllIg Ierl'nt yem s, thl' cnme
1I,IIdl dlOil h,l~ ,Itharled l1ul
11011" 01 ~lIPPOltel s natlOl1\\'I<1('
I..I'" t \ eat the nallOlhl1 g1OHp
ll.ullIl'd 185 1111111011SUppOi tel ...
IDIIUl1g 111 the one I\Ight enOl t

I'he US Depmtment of All
FOI le. Delel1~e 1\1eteOlologll<ll
S,ltelhte PI Oi,TJ am wl1I photo
h'l "ph, VIa sdtelhte, the entll I.'

LOlllltJ \ dllllllg tIll' I1lght of AlIg

NtW/

lIld I'" III glllt.:" IWJI\I'OII Ill'I"

'!J),ll tllllill <l1\\'llll' ,1Ild hU'1
I\t' ...'l .... to tUll\ 01\ thl'll I \tl'llOl
1I1-:1Ih101 ~I'ltlllt\ ,llld .\" ,] ~I III

hoh, gl."t UII' dPIlIOIl,ll It Ilit.:" 'oil
d.1I Jt \ ,lg.lIl1 ...t lllllll'

f Il'('Ill,lll I" III ~Ing \\ ood" 11"1
t!pl\h to "'U]lPO'\ t hI' l'!loll .dolll.(
\11th (lIOO IOllllllllllltll''' In tilt'
l'I\[ltd '-11.11(', h\ tHllllng 01\ (\

tL'1101II~hh
IhI' 111.1111 thl1lg I... th.lt It II III

11\,11..1'ppopll' ,1'\ .Ill' of t hl 1I11l11'

\\,lllh J'IPl'lll,lll ....lld I
Ihought It \1.1'" ,1 good Idl',] to
"lIppOlt It

Lisa Southwell at work In a lab at the MIchigan Cancer Foun
dation in downtown DetrOit

Ii t III \

I I I- 1

-11,

1 I" ..\. ~(I\( lil' 11\ (011,., lIld
I (\111' \1\ \.11' .11 \ Ilh II h It ,Ill-

111'1' tlld Ilhll I1llt'hl' I hllt

11\1 I, Illllll~ "I TllII( h 11\01"
I\\ltl! 1\ tit \1\ Idwl1 1 l.tl Ih It

l1.\" ,Ill -.1\' I It I 11\1

1..1101\Il t! , 11 I~ 11\(1t'.I~I'd Ill' .II I

hit I I 1111\('" \I h.lt I 1"\1 II' dill
11.1-'

FI 0111p.lgl' I

Pointer

"h, Idd, !{("'I'''I(h c.ll" I' \1
,lOll I 'fH II III I 11\ 111\ 1'0'111'11\
You 1\1\ \,1'1 1(,,,1 dt1\\1l '10\1

Jllll t klll1\\ JI \OUI,' d(llll~ .11\\
thll1l.( th,lt b gOlllg to ht' hl.11'11i1
01 not 111..( Itlll' 'pl'( IfI, 11'11dl
\l'ioPI\1l'llt \ \\1"11' ]onkl1lg .It 110\1
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hu[ \OUNlf [0 In I \l1H1I~ "tI[

dllllllg 'n dOlI ntOl' 11\\ md'''r
lilln \ J I..J11Idl"'OplOt 1I0nduiul
rt ,[;junnt' lullJlI llmnul fnllih

l,tmllll fn~h,h \nlh l\ llttrJ
I hlfl 'IIMI. IhJl\ ~Il\ld [(lOt! to hhl

btlililt III1111[Ullin III) ~I1IUr'

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wrller

II \OLl hIt' III (.lth"'l I'llll\tl
\\'ood~ \0111 mllOI \\.Inh \Oll 10

h.1H' ,I I\\ght oul
\1 11ll' .lult 17 \\ood" ('11\

Counll] 1I\Pt'llng :>'1.\\ 01 (;1'01hl
S Flt't'IlI.1l1 pll'''l'ntl'd ,I pi (111-1
J1\,\tlOl1 "'IlPPOI Illig 'l\',llioll tI
NIghl Out .HI 1'\ l'n( In "'upPO! I
of IIt'H.:hhoI1100d lI11\ll' \I,ltlh
i,TJ oup ...

In t ht' pi oel,lIn,lt IOn, till' ,\"
t 1011.11 Nell-:hbol hood CIIIlIl'
W.lteh GlllUp deel,1I ed 1'1Il',d,lI
Au~ "'.h . i\'.ltlOIl tI 01lght Ollt

\11 dill hl~ \1\1, hq
tll.\I 'lil' d II \IIlII Ildl h,
'-'''lIthll. II (111l t(, ( 11\" t

'II' IIllh I II 1.11

Ih, III 1I1l1'1Id 11l1l1l~ I lilli,
~h, -I" lll~ 11\ 11]( Ilh hilI III
1"lll,,1 Ill! 1..1\"1\Il'dgt' (1\ ~'III!

I\~ lilt! "I th. !I'-".lIlh pl'" ,
...,1]( h I- II,,, It 111It'd I 1,,\ Ii, III

h,'! -. Ii

d\'.((II(I\ hlll 1\1('11\ h,. IIll(
1011/;('1\(111'II t'l~" tll \\ Iholl~11

\\l'kOI1H.' to (:LI1.lt!,1 I hn.T "'"11plc \\onh Ihal prol1lN.' a pka.,ant experience nen lime )OU go to
\X IIHhor \\ herc pcople l'\ef\ \\ hl'fl' afl' gt'lmlllel~ IfI<.'ndly

I hul' ,If(.' 1-" IflClldh ...hoph.n'I)l'f', oul .11 Ik' olhhlfe Mall, on II<", ard A\l:'llue. Ju ...t 10 minutes
frol1l1111 IlfIdgl Of lUlllll'1 1-':; ...Iofe ... !tOIl1 dep,lfIlllCIlI to "pcClalt) \\ ilh Ihing" )Oll can't find in
Ih<.' <'1.111'".11pr1l.l .... \ 011 (,1111 lllld IhcH <.ltlll f l,t ...hICln... l!I; ~
trolll [oronlO ,11ld \Ionlfl'.tl lI11pOrl ... lrolll Ingl.lI1<.1 ,lI1d ~
I r.llH. l' glf I...,lilt! g,IIllI'" hook., an<.l felonh .... hot .... ,lI1d .'. ~ .,

...lml ... III .111.11 J)<"\OI1...hlf<.' \1;111 ~ Win a Weekend! I
A 11<.1II '011 IIht a d." rn \\ IIlthOf 'OU II II hc 1\\0 d,n ...r~ I

. \Xnll orldll 11I(nllrthcdr~",ml(ror~n
IWill' .1'"Illl1t h \\ 11h .1 \\ ceh.clld e ...t .Ipl' ,It Holld.1\ 11111 OH fnlllhl 'I~\ ~nd a SI~OO '~lIonalr ( ~n~d~

['Of k......Ih ,Ill \ Oll d p.1\ III J)<..trOIl \ ou <..111...t.1\ on Ihe Ol\\IU\ Inp 0011 om (nln pt'f ram,h I
I'll a'l ofr. r lIHI, 111~O !l9

fnCf 111.tIU,\UflOll'" t\\1I1-lncl (h.II<"1 ....ll1ll' Of 111.110/\ I
"1I1gle flghl 111Ihl' hl'.trt of <.10\\ Illm\ n \X Imhor ~ 1-800-265-3633 I
Whel hl'f ) OU f( "'1.1\IIlg O\l r1l1gl11 or '11'01going to II "Ill(' --- - ---
dlllller. \ou'll 1'1110\ \1.I'(\\ell .... I{nl'f',l<.k Ik"'l.lUrallt.1I \lldrf\' - ------ •

Ihl' lloll<.l.1\ Inll II ...gOI .1 WI'.11 hilI ht 11,me! .1 tl'fnlll (,I' "nt ---- I
M.Ulfl' J) 1 " I.p -- _ Phone: I

I 1111110\ 'ltl'l!' Ruruu Ril. ""turn ~[ ~
'Whcl1wr, OU go fOf l rnrng Of <'1111I1.111111tell I ...hopprng '1 IIlnd\OlOm \?UIIII,nm

Of \\l'l'kClld C...<..tpl'''' \Oll'f<. .lh\,I\'" \\e1<.oll1l' III \X 1I1<.1.,Of f"'f< '0-' ,""

\\ 1II1 I1Iml 1111Ifill" I' "', 11111 ,h'" 1,1111<1 !l' \ HHIlIl ( II( I (" I, III. I~ 1')1 l(" II ~Hl l)nomhlIC 'Iall (~1,)) 1)(,(, \ lOll 1)0\\ nllm n Bu"nc',
\""" ""011 1'iI" I l~l 'i -l I 11"1,,1,, 11111 <)(1\ -,')0 h' Rm( \1,,1< I I'< Il." '''f~f'1 (~I'II ')(,(' I~O\) Tram'l \X md,m 'J Il 1111 "'pomorcd h} I~
( on\{ rllloll & \ I",nor, HUH III of \\ Ifllhor 1,,,(,, ( ollnl \ & Pc. III J"Iland

RIGHT TO PETITION REFERENDUM

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that thH~ notice I'> !il~en to .md
for the benefit of the electors and taxpayers of the Clt} of Gros'le
Pomte Farms, m order to mform them that the elt ~ CounCIl 11\

tends to authOrIze the execution of the above de'lcllbed contI act of
lease and also to mform them of theIr fight to pl't It Ion fOi .1 refel en
dum upon the questIOn of entermg mto such a contrnlt of le,lse
The City of Grosse Pomte Farms intend~ to enter mto 'illld conti net
of lease WIthout a vote of the electors thel eon. hut the contlact of
lease WIthout a vote of the electors ther('on, but the contI act of
lease shall not become e!Tectlve until 45 dnys after pubhclltlOn of
thiS notIce If, wlthlll saId 45 day perIOd, n petition for referendum
requestmg an electlon on the contract of lease. <;Igned by not less
than 10tf or 15,000 of the registered elector ...of the CIty of Gros~e
Pomte Farms, whichever IS less, has been filed \\,Ith the CIty Clerk,
the contract oflease shall not become e!Tectn I' unlt,'i'l approved It} a
majOrIty of the electors of the CIty of Gros'le Pomte Fm m'l ~otmg
thereon at a general or speCial electIOn

This notice IS glVen by order of the City CounCIl of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Farms pursuant to Act 31, Public Act'l of Mldllgan,
1948 (FIrst Extra SeS'IlOn), a'l amended Further mfOl mntlOn mllY
be secured at the office of the underSigned CIty ('1PI k

Richard G. Solak
CIty of Gros'ie Pomte Fat m'l

City Clclk
Dated: July 24, 1989

G.P.N 07127/89
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Program helps drunk drivers see the consequences
17A

-Prof. Clark Johnson, J.D.

Eugene "Gene" Casazza b a partner in the Mt, Clemens law firm of
Elliott, Knight, & Casazza. 1Ie i~a member of the Michigan Bar Asso-
ciation, MIchIgan Trial Lawyers A~"ociation, American Arbitration
AssociatIOn and the Macomb County Bar Association. He serves as a
CirCUItCourt Mediator and Arbitrator.

wa~ reduced by almost 25 per-
cent through a combinatIOn of
pi ubrram attendance and alcohol
<.Ounsehng

"It'.., an opportunity to cross a
bridge versu" walking a plank,"
Coyne ~ald

O'Shea said one young partIci-
pant told her the program IS so
valuable from the pomt of vIew
of self.knowledge that "you
"houldn't be allowed to start col-
lege Without gomg through It "

- Nancy Parmenter

wn::.<'quenle'>ot alwholJw-ug U'>C

Thp lO~t of the pi 0brram I~
'j,285 ,HId I'>lOvel ed entn ely by
Lhe p.lI tlclJkmt

Although the pi 0b'!am at Cot
tage Ita'> only been In opel dtlOn
f()J ,>IXmunth,>, d ,>mllial plO
gldm IJ1 OhIO ha" been ~tudJed
The eVdludtlO11"hu\\cd that the
leal t e'>t t dte dlopped trom 23
JJCtcent tOi thu'>CJdlled to 13 pel
lent fot piUbTJam Pdlilclpant~,
that mOle p,lItKlpdnt" remdllled
aludent IIeL dnd that I eudlVI"m

Paid for bv F'nend~ of Gem' ( d"azza,
255 Mora~, C'ro.....e Pl Fal m~, M1482Jb

"HE WAS... AND IS AN EXCELLENT
STUDENT OF LAW. HIS VIEWS ARE
BALANCED ... BECAUSE HE NEVER
S1DPS LEARNING."

"GENE IS A LAWYER'S LAWYER.
HIS OPINIONS ARE BASED ON THE
LAW... OF WHICH HE IS SO
FAMILIAR."

on an overnIght ,>tay a~ Pdli of
Lhe tl edtment

Thl'> make'> It d IealJ,>tlc altet
natlve to d weekend III JaIl, and
alcOldlllg to pro/-,'!am offillals, It
I~ the part of the pI 0/-,'1 dm that
Pdl tlclpanL!>dl~llke, wmpldmmg
thdt It make'> them feel tl dpped

Refell al" may be made
thlough lawyel~ dnd the WUlt,>
- and employer~, dOltor'>, clel/-,'Y
and tdmlly A doctOl lOVlC\\'>the
ICfell al '> ,md O! del ~ dpplOpl Jate
te,>t,>to !>llCen to! the phy,>lcal

have to !>Cesomebody over a
very long pellOd of time before
you know whothel the change'>
al e permanent I can tell you we
are doubly plea!:>edthat the pro
glam IS In OUI mea"

Drunk dnvCl ~ have long been
lequued to attend highway
~atety pI ogram~ plovlded
thlough the Wlui!:> Many of the
Maplegrove partiCIpant,> have dl
Ieady had thl~ educatIOn

But the addIcted dnnker Will
contmue to drmk and dllve In

~plte of the law The Altel nd
tlve~ PrOgl am start~ With the
as!:>umption that many of the
paltllipant:> are addicted and to
tuse~ on gettmg them to Iewg
IlIze thdt addlltlOn

The plOgldm Wd;,develolWd III

cooperatIOn With the dl~tnct
lOUIts In Blrmmgham and
Southfield The lOUlt~ m:>lsted

11 I

of the reasons It's 10 a ho~pltal
settmg," Coyne said

"The fir'>t step m the proceS!>
of Iccover y IS acceptance"

The partICipants share With
the others how embarrassed,
a!:>hameddnd guIlty their chemI-
cal use ha!:>made them feel, how
It has alienated them from fam
Ily members, cost them money
and created ploblems at work

"We all shale the same five
feehngs," said Coyne "Mad,
glad, sad, afraid and ashamed
By puttmg pen to paper <and
talk10g about It), these Issues
suddenly don't seem so msur
mountable."

Once pal1lclpant!:> have faced
theJl dependency, they cue !Cady
to move on to !:>uPpolib'!oup" to
overcome It

"We can l>Cesome change:> 10
behaVIOr," O'Shea saId, "but you

Know of news?
Call 882-0294

Denial IS the bIggest obstacle
to recovcrmg from w ug depen
dence A new program, held at
Cottage HospItal under the aus-
pIces of the Mapleb't'ove Tl eat.
ment Center, teaches abusers
and addicts to Iecognlze theIr
problem

The Idea speCIfically IS to help
munk wlvers turn an anest mto
a step towal d help

"Our phllo!>OphyIS to try ther-
apeutic thmgs before JaIl," ~ald
Suzanne O'Shea of Grosse
POInte's Volunteer ProbatIOn
plogram Accordmg to the cen-
ter, she has referred about half
of the chents so far

The Maplegroves Alternatives
PI Ogl am Ul>CSa W ug- or alcohol-
Ielated event, such as a drunk
drlvmg offense, to force the pal-
t1clpant to exam me the role of
chemicals m his hfe

"We focus attentIOn on the m
dlvldual," said Charles Coyne, a
thel aplst WIth the program
"The settmg encourages sharmg
We begm to talk about their so-
Cial hfe and why they feel the
need to use chemICals"

The program IS offered two
weekends a month, WIth an on-
entatIOn on Thw sday for partIcI-
pants and famIly members, fol
lowed by a hospItal stay from
Saturday mormng to Sunday
evening More than 80 people
have completed the program
smce It began m January

"One thmg I hke IS that the
famIly IS Involved," O'Shea saId
"That's very, velY helpful, be-
cause It ISa famIly problem"

After partlclpants have faced
themselves for two days, talkmg,
hstenlng, analyzmg, wl'ltmg
about their problem, they begm
to let down theIr defenses and
recogmze theIr weakness They
also learn to "de-moralize," or
take their disease out of the
realm of good and evil

"They have to learn to look
upon It as a dIsease That's one

,

JEFFERSON
LAKESHORE

Luxury Condominium

INTEREST RATES AS OF: 7-19-89

278
Consecutive Weeks

\1 Illh hl,.~k nl1\ hl 1 mJ ~r T't ll\c. ..tll.f [p anothu
rral'111 n )\ Inf!" \ ~i~llfH

Ie J \ j I J , 1" II I lu~ t' Bll rI

\J J ... hI r 1 .n \\ t I II ... m r.",

T"'<e I ~ '''',l r- C" 1 i'<' 111(,

\nnull TtftL1'1.ngc Ruc

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Fmanclal Instltutlons
In the DetroIt Metropolitan Area for

INST ANT LIQUIDITY

9.125°~

CAlI ABOUT OUR NO CO~ THOME EQUIIT LOAN

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 7.45
I~atlonal Bank of DetrOit 740
Manufacturers 700
Comenca 680
Standard Federal 675
Mlc~'gan National of Delrolt 670
First Federal of MiChigan 650
'lrsf Federal Savings Bonk 8 Trust 650
Fir) of Arneflca 625., I ,- ~ T' j, , \"J rcr"lCn 'T'l\ ~ 1 "('f

FAOMS69,900
Models Open

Daily & Sunday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Thursday

Model Phone 776-0810 WI_I' UlII1~

MICHIGAN CONDOMINIUM CORPORATION
298-7802

~~~

~ VICTORIA

t PLACE
HOUSE OF SHOPS r)

26717 Li"le Mack ~,'
Sf. Clair Shores "'I'

Just N of 10 1/2 Mile
Call for more Information 772.0780

MID SUMMER
" SALE
-: SilK FLOWERS

TREES,PLANTS
AND ARRANGEMENT

20~ OFF ~ObK
O THr<u MERCHANDISE

A,UG 10th (EXCEPT CUSTOM ORDERS)

+ {kG 4~ ~A1oN~ !g 777.2221 f
~~~~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Pl'Imary ElectIOn WIll be held
In the City of Grosse POinte Farms, Wayne County, Michigan on
Tuesday, August 8, 1989 from 7 o'clock In the forenoon until 8 0'
clock In the anel noon, for the purpose of voting for the follo\\ Ing

PI eClnct No 2 Gabl'lel Richard School. 176 McK Inley

Precinct No 3 Gabl'lel RIchard School, 176 McKmle)

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS

City of<&rOBlit 'ointt 1J1armBMiChigan

Precinct No 1 Grosse POinte South HIgh School GynasllIm Audlto
rlum Use of Grosse POinte Boulevard entrance and parkmg lot

The Office of the CIty Clerk \\ III be open from 8 30 a m to 4 30
pm Monday through FrIday of each week and on Saturday, August
5, 1989 from 830 a m to 2 00 p m for receIVIng applicatIOns fOl ab
sent votel's ballots

MUNICIPAL JUDGE

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling plate!> fOl qld
ElectIon are as follows

)./0 SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 200
PM SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1989 APPLICATIONS MUST BE
MADE PRIOR TO SUCH lIme at the Cll) Offices, 90 Kel by Road,
G105"e POinte Farms, Michigan 48236

Precinct No 4 CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road

Precinct No 5 Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road

Precinct No 6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

G P N 07/27/89 & 08/03/89

Regl"tel ed qualified electors In the CIty of GlOsse POinte Fal m"
\\ ho e,<pecl to be absent from the CIty or who at e confined to home
01 ho,>pltal by Illness or disabilIty 01 are sl'l,ty years of age 01 mOle,
die ulged to apply for ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

PI ('clncl No 7 Bro\\neil Mlddh.' School, 260 Chalfonlt

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S
BALLOT FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8,1989

G P N 07127/89 & 08/03/89

City of<&rOBBt 'ointt lFarmliMiChigan

NOT!CE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1989

-- ....._-----------
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Enrolled in the Cultural Center Nursery
School are. at the left. Stewart Blohm. An-
thony Zaccagnini and Ryan Smith. all in
the Young 55.

At the right are Megan Radzik. Jona-
than Lenz and Jimmy Carlson. in the 4-
year-old class.
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Jack Grifo of Grosse Pointe City stands near the street on the
grounds of the Italian American Cultural Center that was named
after him In recognihon of his contributions to the center.
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The large cement planter.
about 5 feet tall. was donated
by Ned Piccinini of National
Precast Co.

Below IS a nursery school
class in session. About 200
children are enrolled in the cen-
ter's program.

Center serves community at large, promotes Italian culture
.
'.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

MOlethan .10 \ eo1l'" ,lgO ,I
small g:toup of people founcll'd
the Itahan Amellcan (Ultllldl
Society

"It I\as 01 tlue cultUl,d -OCI
et" ," ')ald Jd( h. GI Jlo fm mel
pi eSldent ,md Gro""e P01l1te Clt \
resIdent "The\ phl\ ed Ilolm"
and met 1Il home" on .I hIgh (ul
tmal plane

Then III 1971 Anthom Bd
I'lllca. Gllfo and ot hpi " pI 0\ Idpd
the Impetu, to (',poind ,md )ed(h
11101'( of the lomm\lnlt\ thlough
~~nl n "ltp fl1nfll '"\1,1 l t h If n(lttl~t1, --
S 11 ,000 TIlL' h'10UP mcol pOI.lled
and hought a ch 1lI ch on F! a/ll0
Road In St Clall Sh01 e" Bel
lanca \\ a'i Ihe fil q pI l'''Hk 111
Gnfo follo\\pd the 11(''(1\('011

Thp 01 g.1nll,ltlon gl ell .md
five \ears ago It bOllgllt .1 IlInlO)
hIgh <'chool flom t Iw \\',111PI1
~hool bomd

Toda" th( It,dldl1 .\Ill( IICdn
Cultlll al Soupt\ I' thp Lli ge"t 01
Itf; kmd In thl' L'nlt(d ')tdll'"
The (pnt(,1 " hurJdlllg lOlbl-h of
mOl e th,m 87.onO "qu.l1 ( f( ((
and I" localed on 16 aC1('" 01
land 1lI Wal ]('n 1H'.1! 1:2 :'IIrJ(.
and Hoovcl It "PI \t'" 1:2'),(J()n

people ('ver~ \ LI1 - all PPOpl1
not Ju<.,t haltdn \11lL11(.1I1'

Some oftl1(' ...p!II((''' Illl unl('1
pro\ Ide') mdud('

• AMon t('""OI I n III "f'1\ ,( hool
open daJJ~ flom (1 a m to () p III

1\ Ith an enrollml'nt of ahOll1 2lJO
chlldlen

• Dail~ lIutlltlOn.11 I\ln(h(,,, 101
"p n 101 clllwn.." 'iel I ed In t 11(' (.If
etonum to aboul 40 o;enlor" ,I
day, or more than 10,000 Im'.ll"
a )leal'

• A o;el1lOl centpl \\ It h a
1\ eekly ...chedu Ie of daytllne at.

tlVltle" mcludmg game.." dnnc('".
card.., - a 11 free of char ge

• Adult dd\ (.11(. that pI'ovlde"
",UpPII bed da\ (,lIe .md ,letl\ I
ltp.., 1m ,1bOlIl 30old(,1 ddult ...
11)1() c.l11not be ldt alOlw dUlll1g
the d.l\ The (('ntl'l <11"'0",pOn'iOl'"
-UppOI I h'10UP" "1'!11l1l.l1'",111d
(oun,( Itn" 101 p('opll \\ ho Cdl P
f01 old( I .Hllll", al 11On1('

• .\n all ",lllell \llth the I,llg
l..,1 (',IHha "1l.lU.' 111 :'I1,ILOmb
('oUIII \ Abollt fOlil (',hlhlt" .I

1t'.l1 .11e pH',entpd h('1e I lIlglllg
frO!11till' l)dlolt In"tllllll of All-.
to the SnlIth"onlan In-Iltullon to
ol I (lenl photoh'1,lpll\ (,hlhlt b\
Inm SPllld )(,tllpd dlll'f photog

I I I " ,.."'" T'\

J IpllL'1 01 IIll veu 011 !' Il'l I Ie-.,
• Sllh"lllllld ,,('nlm utl/( ..n

hou"l11g 1\ lth 88 unlh and ,1 long
II .11t 1I1g h..,t

• Sp< (\ 1I Illtel e,,1 "p!11I11,ll....
_pOi I-. dnd fitm'"" d,l""('''' 111 the
l('nt( I _ 1..,'\ mn.I"'ll1l11 olnd on Ih
pl.1\ IIlg Iilld" Tiwi ( <II I -occel
1(,.lgUI" hol"kt'1 h.lIl .111d\ olle)
h,dl .h \\pll.I" ho(( (('llll'- and
.1('IOlll(" <1.1'-"'-

• ('ult\l).ll JllOgI.lIll" Ih.lt 111
lludE' t h( «'ntp • ..,<hill ,tl group
C'pll.l pl.t\ - d.llI11 - Cullul.ll
e'lh,lIlg( - II Ith the Polt"h com
mU11lI\ h"l( II1lhld('d tllil elm
IWI PIOh'1.1111-d photo..;1 lJlhll
(',Iuhll 'lI1d pol'l) I ll'ddl11g

• eLI," ollpllllg" III t01 I Ign
1.lllgll.lgl'- (LlIl((' (()()h IIlg 1ll11"'ll
•llld ,111-

• P.l-!.l dll1ll<'I" l'\() I \\'edlw<'
d,n \1 Ilh dl"lOunh fO) -l'nlOl Cltl
1111" .llld chtldll'!l

• B.mqupt f.lu]lt II " fO) prl\ .ltP
clnd (OmnH111111 ...OCI d .ilT.Ill'"

TIll' non pI nfit (rnll'l '" OJlPIl
to ('\'('1 \ on(' It <.,.1 hll"'\ p].lL('
(,"fo ....l1d .Iddlllg I!wt the rm k
lI1g lot I" filh,d flOm mOl nmg to
IIlght

TIll' PUI po">l'of the centel, to
pi 0\ Idl' .In men" fOI Italtan cui
t ure, langunge and tll(' .lIto;;, doe'i
110t t.lke d hack "ellt to Illl the

commul1Ity programs. however
.\nthony FIOTlttO, e'\ecutlve
dll eet01 for the past five years,
11<1"a ::.tlong sense of keepmg
Italian culture alIve for ItalIan
:\mellcans

'It S Imp01tant to understand
\ OUl lOOt" and your hentage,"
he ..,ald "Out of that you WIll
hell e more of a sense of what
<lnd II ho you are I call It an ov
el ::'0111 "

FlOllttO. who g:t'aduated from
:\1I"tm HIgh School, has a de
l.,'1'('('1I1 busmes'l, phIlosophy and
-oe1010h"', from Western MIChIgan
l'lll'lI">IL) He :>LUI.heJ III Italy
tOl one \ edl where he met RIta,
\\ horn he murned

It \\01,,> hi,) \\Ife who suggested
" helltllge wllll for the center.
The I\all. to be dedIcated next
\ eal 1\ 111 be a memorIal tribute
to Italian Immlg:t'ants The 0001'-
10 ceIling monument mSlde the
cente! \1 III conSIst of panels,
elt hel marble or granite, of en
1,'1m cd name') sUrI'oundmg 1m
mlj,'1ant murals

People ma) submIt names of
.In ll1dl\ Idual or husband and
\\ If(' togelher for a $100 dona-
lIOn FOI more mformatlOn about
111('helltage \\all, call the center
,It 7.'51 2855 weekdays from 10
.1 m 105 pm

The center also houses a II
hI at) and archIves and is m the
ploce'i,) of collectmg VIdeotaped
01 al hl'ltones of ItalIan Imml-
1,'"1 ant'), books, photographs,
t.lpe". pcro;;onal letters and me.
mO! abliia from prominent MIChl,
g.1Il ItlllIan AmerIcans

FlOl'lttO saId there are plans to
develop one wmg of the center's
bulldlllg mto a medIcal wmg for
health screemng, blood pressure
Ieadlllg, nutrItIOn, care for the
elderly and wellness programs.

Workmg WIth the center IS Dr.

Madeleme Lemmger, A Wayne
State U IlIverslty anthlOpologlst
who \\ orked WIth Mal garet
Mead LemInger IS noted f01 hel
work In transcultural medlcme,
\\ hICh trams health care profes
slOnals m the eultUl e and CU'l
toms of other countnes

Photo by Pal Pahol,k;

This replica of the Tower of
PlIO was made by 86.ye~'T.old
Philip Denaro of Dearborn who
got involved in the proJect as
therapy for hit arthritis.

\\ ork m transcultuml medlcll1e,
which trams health care pl'ofes
slOnals m the culture and cus-
toms of othel count! les

MOl ethan 50 Itahan Amell
can clubs use the centel's facIl!
tIes, whIch IS the umbrella 01

gamzatlOn fO! all the !,'loup') 111

southeastern MIchIgan
"Italtans lIke a lot of events

and events take a lot of efTOIt,"
FlOllttO said Recent past event"
reflect the dIverSIty of mtel e"t
They have mcluded the first ml
nestrone cook-ofT that blought
fll ofesslOnal and amateUl chef"
r , 1 .. ~l

II Uln ~Jn OUgJlUUl. LlIe <tIle" '"

competItIOn, an all day MolJ')e
conference that feo1tm ed "peak
ers from New York, Penn')yl
vama, NOlth CarolIna and CalI
fOlma as well as the Umverslty
of MIchIgan, and an Ital!an 1\ me
tastmg dmner WIth a wme ex
pelt from Florence, Italy

WIth a $1 millIon annual opel'
atmg budget, the center sustam<;
Itself through fees genCl ated
from the use of the facllItle'). fee"
fOl cla')')es, donatIOns from mdl
vldua Is and fundI alsmg actlvi
lIe') Some of the pIOh'l'am'i ale
!>upported through grant'i flom
the MIchIgan CouncIl for the
Arts. Area Agency on Agmg,
corporate sponsorshIp') and pn.
vate dOniltions

"A b'1'eat deal of fundmg
comes from wlthm the orgam7a
lIon," Gnfo SaId

Memberf; of the 01 gan1/atlOn
about 15,000. elect the 24 mem
bel' board of dlrectOl s The board
preSIdent IS elected by the boal d
It take') abollt a dozen people to
run the center and mamtaIn It
There are also a number of vol
unteers

The socIety's monthly new')
papel', The ItalIan American,
consIsts of all volunteers WIth a

ell culal 1011 of 10.000 FI01lttO
s:l1d It Innk" m the top fi\ e of
It,l1ldn AmPIlcan po1per' 111 thp
countl) It'll "oon h(' ~o 1 . he
added

Thel e <11e a numh('1 of G) o<.,:"e
Pomte Ie"ldent:" 1\ ho 011 P .letl\ e
m the ItalIan AmcIIUlIl CuitUl <11
('en tel. IIlcllldmg ,Joh n FIOIeno
II ho I" pI e"ldcnt of the 01gdl1l7R
tlOn .Janet Ballancd COOldllldtcd
the pllbhcdtlOn of .1 cook hook
Ihat benefit-, the ,ocletv .md
Caroline Bonanm Bulloch. I"

du ector of the Cult UI.11 Centel
~UI ,el \ S(hool (;llfo II.h ,I ll1a
Jor IUlll' lJl'h IIll! IIll lip\ l'iopnwl1t
of TI\'oh :'o1.l!lOI t)ll' "1llNdl7ed
'i('1110lClt l?l'n hou'll1g 10Cdll'd on
the (('ntel h'101l11d...

, .Jaek'" Iolp In TI\ 011 ;'vIanO)
II a'i monumental. FIOllttO "aId
, By pI 0\ Idll1g "('11101hou"mg,
\\ e lu"t took 011(' giant "tep 111 a
Ipadel "hlP Iole 111 tIll' commun
It\

The halt,m I r I (,..,tP!da\ 1\ ho
II a') 1I1011' con(('lnl'd \Ilth f,lImh
nfTall' IHl" e\ 01\ ('c1 II1tO .1II Itn 1
Ian AnW1'!Cdn tod.1\ l'OnC('1n( d
\\ Ith commul1lt\ afTan" FlOl1t10
",l1d

"Wh<lt " holppel1ll1g ,,, till' ('l'l1
tel I') thr e,t('n<.,lOn of 0111 fam
Jly. becau'ie .,,, the fal1l1lv I" b('
comlllg ll1,lm 'it Iearn, It " nfll
\1 hat It u"e<! to he' hr ".l1d "B ..
COl1l1l1gh(,1('. tlWlI "elN' of Ital'
Jan I" IIltl'n"lfied

A walk through IhI Cl'nll'l
hl1lldmg hlll1g" th.ll Il1to focu"
TIll' CafTe italiano "el \ r" cappuc
Cll10 ('<.,prp""o and pannlllo Ital
Ian ')andl\ Iche" A 1,1) g(' "'('1 ('('11

hi oadca '" 'iOCC('!ga Ill('" flo/11 It
ah vIa atellile

Begmn1l1g II" :~3Id VP<l! a ...an
orgnlll7atlOn, the ItalI.1I1 Amen
can Cultural Cl'nlCI 1" "con
...tant)., ('xpandmg. ah\ IW" evolv
mg." he adrled t

J
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antIcipatIOn.
There IS no doubt that thIS vil.

lam's strong sadistic streak ac-
counts for a more graphiC VIO-
lence than has been seen In
prevIOus Bond mOVIeS

Wayne Newton. cast as a
leader of a teleVISIon cult, mjeCts
some humor Into the film with
hIS teleVised pleas for money.
HIS church IS actually a cocaine
productIOn factory

Another mterestmg character
I.'> Desmond Llewelyn as the
gadget man who shows up WIth
a bag of ingenuous Items that
appear harmless but are actually
deadly weapons.

"LIcence to Kill" is a super
adventure thriller Fans of 007
WIll not come away dlsappomted
With thIS film nor WIll first.tIme
Bond audiences

.rU-fmY
(mJt!ornlm&m'l'1

"'~ ""t"i'I'('< A M,V11k1

I~~! ~l r
rl' n.d .~...
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mamtamed extenors and grounds free you for
tavonte pastImes .. boat1Og,golfing, swimming or
~Imply relaxmg Isn't thiS the lifestyle you've

dreamed of?
Pnonty RegistratIOns on our
newest phase. Phase V,are now
be10gaccepted. Only by act10g
NOWcan you be sure of best
chOice 10deSIgn. view and
pnce.
Call today and find out why
own1Oga condomimum at
Manner Village ISexactly what

"'; you are lookmg (or 10a
vacatIOn home_

presents

The Good 01'
Summertime Fest
Sunda}, Jul} 30th 2:30.9:30 p.m.

FEATuRING
2:30.5:30 p.m. 5:30.9:00 p.m.
• 1915 Carousel • BanjO Jazz

Band Organ Band
• Hurdy Gurdy • The SOphIstIcates
The HappIest Dance Group
MUSIC On Earth

• Anllque Cars fOOD BYJOSEPH'S
• Caricature CATERING

ArtIst Chuck AND
Kohl. MUCH MORE

20898 HARPER AVE. corner of Ridgemont
WHERE QUALITY EXISTS SINCE 1947

alR1SH ~
KE~~V~ ~~::.: ~- BRR(~,~&Rl11l1Z EST1_

_ - ~lSI'" .

BAR 8UAGEA IN '
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND

96A 1IOH•.fRI.1/3 La ¥ 11 ••m. to5 1ft.
SOARY-NO

\ "

For more information nn
,'larlner \ Illage plra~l> 1,11olll
th" "'\lpon .tnJ 'l nJ II 10

~1anncr\',lIagc IS10\'cnelldn Blvd, PI Edward.Onl NiT 7W4
or calilOllecl ISlqlll2.44Sn

--------------------------
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10 a tanker truck chase
Somethmg, actually someone,

new hal> been added to thll> lat
e"t Bond adventure, a woman
who Ie; hIe; equal In brams and
beauty She II> Pam BOUVier
<CatTle Lowell), a bush pilot

She 1<; not the tradItIOnal Bond
gu'l She IS al> WIlling to go mto
enemy teliitory a" Bond hImself
dnd In mOle than one mCldent
"aver:, hll>life

Sanchez's ,;exy gill fnend,
Lupe LamOla <Tahsa Soto) II>a
contendm for Bond's attentIOn
She 1<, the typical Bond gIrl clIff!
wit to Ib'Ilore

Robert Davl's Sanchez IS as
smooth as velvet and deadly as a
pOlsonOUbvIper WIthout a shud
del he can watch a vIctIm bemg
lowered mto a tank where a
shark 1<; gnashmg hIS teeth In

is a super adventure

Senior Citizen
Age 65

D,scounl 10°0
M n m.m Oraer 52 5C

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m to '1 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

Flonda
Appropriately dressed 10 a

gray cutaway, tatls and all, he IS
mformed mIdway that an mter
natIOnal drug lord I" in the cIty
WIthout heSItatIOn he Jumps out,
takes 01T after the drug C'iar and
after a wild sky chase bl lOgo
hIm down and turns him over to
the authOrities

With that deed accomplished
h6 climbs aboard a helIcopter
and as the bride and her party
peer up at the sky 10 front of the
church, parachutes down 10 tIme
for the ceremony The wedding
party enters the church WIth the
parachute billOWing behmd them
lIke a brIde's veIl Supposedly
the case IS closed, but It IS only a
set-up for what IS to come

The malO film opens at the
wedding receptIOn Bond and the
groom are elated over the cap
ture of Franz Sanchez (Robelt
Davl), the VICIOUSdrug lord, who
has so long eluded an'est Their
JOY is short-lived. Sanchez es-
capes from the fedel al agents,

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

What's new al the-Horn? CrOissants, Stir
Frys, Fresh Veg cooked to order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or Tuna Salad, Veg Ham
& Cheddar, Shrimp Stir Fry, Super
Submanne SandWiches

doesn't know the first thing
about runmng a teleVISIOn sta-
tIOn. of course But the ruthless
teleVISIOn executive who runs
the competing statlOn stIll wants
Yankovlc's Channel 62 off the
aIr

That's enough to prOVide a ba-
SICconflict All that's stIli neces
sary IS some mterestmg - 01,

better yet, funny - matenal We
never see that matenal

It's not for lack of trying Yan
kovlc sends up everythmg from
"IndIana Jones" to "Rambo,"
"Ghandl" to "Conan the Barbar-
Ian;" low budget spatula com
merclals to low budget graphICS

Very httle of It IS worthwhile
Except for Yankovlc's depIctIOn
of Rambo yellmg hIS lungs out
as he rescues a fnend, there IS
lIttle here that ehclts anythmg
more than a slight smIle

Too bag. Even1xldY-likes a
good laugh, especIally when It'S
at the expense of something as
self-centered as the mstltutlOn of'
Hollywood.

A Vacation Dream Home On The Water
~ And Only An Hour Away!
'r _ _

InLanada, at the end 01 the majestic Blue-
water Bndge, where Lake Huron flows II1tO
the S1. Clair River. SitSManner Village a

beautiful Atlantic style manna
condominium VIllage
Nestled along Winding canals.
enjoy a wonderful array of
Iuxunes and amenities crafted
around each spacIous Single-
l100r deSIgn.
With your boat moored m the
Vlllage's protected cove, you
can be enJoymg the clear blue
waters of Lake Huron or the
St. Clair RIVerin mmutes*.
This vacatIOn home makes no
demands' ProfesslOnallv

hImself dOIng parodIes of popular
songs - "Eat It," for example.
sung to the tune of MIchael
Jackson's "Beat It." Unfortu-
nately, hIS satlracal ablhty does
not translate well to the bIg
screen On records and M.TY, he

murders the bride and badly
mutilates the groom by throwmg
him In a tank With a great whIte
shark.

Bond Immediately books a
flIght to the fictIOnal City of Isth-
mus, Sanchez's home base. Be-
fore he leaves, the U S. Drug
Enforcement Agency offiCIals
warn him they want no part of
the case HIS boss back home 10
London flies In an agent to issue
a Similar warning. When Bond
refuses to drop the case, hiS lic-
ence to kIll is revoked and he is
ordered to turn over hIS Walther
PPk He IS on his own.

ThIS doesn't stop hIm Without
hesltatmg, he takes off, deter.
mined to avenge hIS fnend.

It's a mlSSlOnthat tests Bond's
skIll and daring on land. in the
aIr and m the depths of the sea
We see hIm danglmg from aIr
planes, pursued by an army of
deep sea divers, tied to a cham
saw apparatus that moves close
to a blade that WIll shred him.
speedmg over mountamous roads

hmlts hImself to one, closely de-
fined theme In the film, we are
forced to watch not only lame
and dISJOinted parody matenal,
but lame filler material between
the parodIes.

In hIS big screen debut - and,
one hopes, hIS bIg-screen finale
- Yankovlc plays a perpetual
loser who ends up running a
small-tIme teleVISIOnstation won
by hIS uncle m a poker game

ThiS, he figures. SUits hIS abili.
tIes Just fine, since he doesn't
know how to do anythmg else
but daydream and pretend He

\. ~ .... .0:'" •• -'f .~ '.

Four Floor Plans
Base priced from $133.990 to $158.990

Built by: Ventura Associates
sales by: M.J.C. Real Estate Co.
Model phone 263.9010

Mode' hOUri: Dally a Sun. 1-6, CIoHd rhurl.

John Glen, who dIrected five
Bond films, IS knows as a good
actIOn dIrector and thIS IS the
bIggest and most sustamed of hIS
elTorts

Some of thiS IS due to the fact
that he was workmg from a plot
deVIsed by the filmmakers and

may have had more leeway m
creatmg more VIOlence than the
norm In Bond movies All of the
Flemmg plots have been used
up. Only the tItle IS hiS.

Before the credits roll, the au-
dIence IS Initiated mto what IS to
come WIth a mmJ-film

Bond on a hohday In Key
West, Fla IS on hiS way to a
weddmg He is to be best man
for a CIA pal who IS now 10

charge of drug enforcement m

mgton olTers an opportUnIty to
VISIt unusual shops as well as
the Harbor of Refuge WIth Its re
cently developed recreatIOnal
and pICnICareas

Once a port of call for the lake
shIps hauling produce and lum-
ber as well as provldmg trans-
poltatlOn for people from Detroit
north along Lake Huron, today
hundreds of pleasure craft use
thIS harbor throughout the boat-
109 season

Knollwood
Villa~

July 27, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

Why settle for less when you can have It all With
Macomb County's premier luxury condominiums
Knollwood Village IS the perfect chOIce for
profeSSionals deSiring unequaled convenience
and services Nearby ISthe fast-growing LakeSide
area. first.rate recreational faCIlities.Lake St Clair
and an entire community soon to be developed
that Knollwood Village Willbe a Vitalpart of see
for yourself by vIsiting our models and selecting
from many chOice sItes that are stiliavailable

'UHF' stands for Unbelievably Horrible Failure
Undemably Half-WItted and

Feeble
ThIs IS not just a bad movIe;

the type of picture you watch
and laugh at and then forget
It's worse than that It's the type
of pIcture you watch (but only
out of the corner of your eye),
don't laugh at, then forget before
you leave the theater

"UHF" is Just plain Silly
Center stage is Yankovlc,

who's made a modest name for

Bond's latest, 'Licence to Kill,'
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

The announcement of a new
James Bond film IS welcome
news to hIs fans, many of whom
have followed the 007 saga for
27 years through 16 films. All of
the films have been box office
hIts WIth theIr wmnmg combma
tlOn of vIOlence, mystery, exotic
locales, sex, humor and hIgh tech
toys

Four actors have played Bond
- Sean Connery, George La-
zenby, Roger Moore and Timothy
Dalton Each has brought a new
approach to the chamctel', which
helps to keep the senes contem
porary and mteresting

It IS generally agreed that
Connery WIth hIS twmkhng eyes,
wphlstlcated manner and macho
Image IS the favonte.

WhIle Dalton may lack that
Connery magnetIsm, he IS not
lacking m the do or-dle depart
ment There is as much actIOn
and suspense In "Licence to
KIll" as In any of the other Bond
movIes and probably more

Art featured in Lexington, Aug. 5-6

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

Hoo boy
If you ask the Federal Comm

umcations CommISSIOn what
UHF stands for they'll tell you
It'S ultra-high frequency But ask
me what It stands for, especIally
after seeing "WeIrd AI" Yankov-
lC'S film of that name, and my
response would be shghtly dIffer-
ent

Unbehevably Horrible Failure

ArtIsts from all over MIchIgan
and alt lovers WIll converge on
the village of Lexmgton the
weekend of Aug 5 and 6

11ns open aIr art faIr and mar-
ket attracts artIsts showmg
everything from OIls and water
colors, pottery, textIles, fine
leatherwork, wood carvmg and
basket weavmg The show IS free
and opens at 10 a m

Located 20 mIles north of Port
Huron on M-25, a VISit to Lex-
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NOI th 'lI1d South lhgh School!>
I\lothell:> Club and a membel of
the St John HospItal Fontbonne
SOClCtv AuxJlllll V

She 11.1" abo a fund! al,>el for
the Detlolt Symphony 01 che"tl a-
Mae!>tl 0 Cn c1e, tl'll,>tee fOl the
Mlclllgan ('.meel FoundatIOn,
member oj the MlcllIgan Council
01 the Art!>, trll!>tee and dll'ector
With the Mldllgan Opel a Thea-
Ill' ,md a llllbtee fOl MUSIC Hall
- dlld till'> IS Ju"t a P<lllidl h!>t of
hel dlllvltw"

BOIn m New Ca"t1e lnd, she
11<\'><l baehelOl '<, deb'1ee flom In
dWlla Ulllver<.,lty m English, !>CI
eneI' dnd home economics and a
I11d'>tel's f10m Ball State Ul1lver,
"'It) II Ith an ernphasl!> on climcal
,md counsel1l1g p~ychologv

Mrs Vltltoe's 01'l6'1nal careel
focu" was on fashIOn de.,lgn She
I~ now mto decOi atOl de"lgn and
she opel ates he! 0\\ n deSign
busmesb and doe!> some commen
tdt mg for local fashIOn sho\\ S

Her husband, who was bOl n III
Evansvtlle, Ind , earned a bache
101's degree m bu!>me"s ft om In.
diana Unlvelslty He began
WOlkmg fOi the Bell System m
1961 as a tl affic assistant While
With Bell, he also spent some
tll1le on loan to American Tell'
phone and Telegraph 111 New
YOlk In October 1983 he was
named preSident and director of
MichIgan Bell Telephone Co

Vltltoe'S move to Chicago IS

palt of a COl'POIate Ieahgnment
at Amelltech, the pal ent of the
Amelltech Bell operating com
pames m I1hnols, Indiana, MIChl.
gan, OhIO and Wisconsin

Replacmg Vltrtoe as MichIgan
Bell head IS Kenneth E Millard.
who was semor Vice plesldent of
corporate Stl ategy for Amentech
He began hiS cal eel' 111 the
phone company \llth WIsconsin
Bell

pOI<lte DetlOlt II ho at e mvoh ed,
but thel e al e !>tlll too many peo
pIe wtlllng to WOlk downtown
but not !>ta~ to mvest them
"elve'>' .

\:ltltO(' IS d shong advocate
that a "tl'ong DetrOIt means a
stlong metl'op01ltan area "If Ill'
at e to succeed, Deb OIt has to
'iucceed You can't leave a hole
111 the doughnut and expect to
hm.e a vlblant commumty ,

:\1Is Vltltoe I\as also Vel) ac
tlve locall) She IS a pat! on of
the Glosse Pomte Symphony
Women's ASSOCiatIOn, membel of
the Glosse Pomte Falms and
Gal den Club, \'olunteel I'm the

Michigan Bell chief leaves his mark

William P. Vilitoe of Grosse Pointe Farms became president of
the Ameritech Enterprise Group m Chicago. effective July 15. He
was president and director of Michigan Bell. and he and his
wife. Susan. were very active in the Pointes and the Detroit
area,

Club of Detl 011. dll ectm sllIp" on
the Detlolt Eeonomll GI 0\1th
Cm p, EconOlnic Alhance 101
~hclllgan, l\1Iehlgan HIgh Tech
nolob'"\ Ta!>k FOIee, Ul1Itl'd Foun
datIOn. Detl'OIt 01 che!>tl a, Ne\1
DetlOlt Inc and the Detl OIt
Club He was also a h lIstee 01
the i\Ilchlgan Opel a The<ltl e

He also sat on the the bom d of
dll ectOl" of Sl... major DetlOit COI
pOlatlOns and mstltutlOns m
e1udmg St John HospItal

'Anyone who It\es alld \IOIk",
m a commumt) has the 1 espon
slblllt) to help the commumt) be
all It can be," Vltltoe !>ald
"The Ie aI e !>e\el al people 111 COI

REMEMBER!
DRUNK DRIVERS

GO TO JAIL IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
AND

VOTE
RICHARD G. ROOSEN

FOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MUNICIPAL JUDGE

ON AUGUST 8TH
Rated "Very High Legal Ability", 1989 Martindale-Hubbel Law Directory
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITIEE TO ELECT ROOSEN FOR JUDGE

PO. BOX 36516 Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

On .Ju" 15 VUltOl', 50, beg,1ll
,\ IlL'1I po'>.t 1011 .\'> pi (''>.dent oj
r\ melltl'ch F.ntl'l pll'>e GIOUp, till'
C11Il<I go b,l"ed tllll bl e II.l 101
,\11Il'11Iecl1'., non legulated bll..,l
111''''' 111111'>

He IOt"ltmg hOI\ ell'l, I'> ,I 1\,1\

of Ide fOl ,I tl'lqJIHllll' LOlIlp,lI1\
l'...ellltlll' ,mil h •., I\dl' TIll'
t I ,1lbll'l to CllICdgO I'> the 19t h
lelol"lllOn till' \' .t1tOl''> h,l\ e h,11I
to m,lkl'

"\\'p Il'lLlInll hall' \PII

ml"'l'd ('motIOn,> <lbout lea\ mg ..
'>,lId \'UltOI' \Iho h,lo. been com
IllUtlllg to Chlc<lgo hum hi"
f'.ll'lIh IWl1W He '>,lId he ,md hI'>
Idnll" \\ ill 1111'>"till' h wnd'> ,md
the .,upel ('ommUl1ltl" he lound
III l1WtdJ Det I O1t

Thlollghout ,Ill 1m, 1Il0\,P'>, \'1
tltoe ,>ald It\ h,lld to find ,1 com
mUlllt\ \llth the qllalit \ of Itre
expet lenced tI1 the Glo"se
Pomte" He "did hI" t II 0 chlldl en
attended the GIIl'>'C Pomte pub
hc !>choob 1\11Ich pi 0\ Ided ,1

"\1 ondel ful 0pp0l'tUl1lt \ fOi a
good edUlatlOn '

DlIlll1g thell "I'" I em s III the
Detlolt dlea, the \'ltltoes packed
111 cl hfetllllc ot cornmul1It.... 111
101I ement III economIc and cuI
tUl ,11 cn ell'''

\'Itltoe 1\a!> pel haps most ac
tlve 111 the futln I' of DetlOlt
tIll ough hiS ml'olvement as a
dll ector of DetlOit Renaissance
and chan man of the Stl ateglc
Plan Re\'le\1 CommIttee

The Detlolt Stl ateglc Plan
\Ias plIbhshed 111 .l\o\'embel 1987
and lists goals fOl Detlolt as It
apPloaches the 21st centUl)' The
IepOit lI1eludes actIOn plans fOl
meetmg the goals and CO\ el s the
al eas of Iace relatlOns, educa
tlOn, Job!> and development,
crIme and Dell OIt'S Image

Vltltoe s other affihatlOns 111-

eluded chairman of the Economic

Semple

Shipman

Ronald J. Bernas

* Rustwork &
Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
American & ForeIgn

FREE ESTIMATES
SUMMER SPECIAL

JUNE 1ST.-OCT. 31ST

F,ll ms IO! SI ... \ eat" \\'hill' "el \
mg .I'> pi eSld~nt of r.1Jchlg,lll
Bell Ill., busll1e,>s dnd ,>oclal 1m
p,lct 111 till' DetlOlt ,uca 11111bl'
long fplt

01 Thomas B. Cole!>, a vetel an hO:-'plt,i1 ad
mllllstJatOI from Gro""e POinte Wood", ha., been
named dn ector of medical dlfall S at Dell Olt'" ;\I'e\1
DoctOl s Ho,>pltal Coles has a long hlstOl Y 1Il med
Ical adnllnl!>tl atlOn, both at GI dce and Hdrpel
ho"pltals and wIth other health sel vIces pi oVldel s
He has sel ved as medical du'eclOl of GIOUp
Hpalth Plan of Southeast MIChlg,Hl and as dm:c
tOl of medical affairs of Health Alltance Plan

Cottage HospItal of Glosse Pomte has named
Martin G. Monastersky as Its admlnlstlatOl fOI
mental health and support servIce!> In thiS pOSI-
tlOn, Monastersky IS responsIble for the Opel atlOn
of mental health areas of the hospItal mcludmg
psychlatnc occupatIOnal and recreatIOn thel aples,
two mpatlent and day care mental health umts,
the SOCial work department and the depaltment of
psycholo!,'Y Monastersky, newly of Grosse Pomte
City, comes from St Vincent Hospital & Medical
Center m POltland, 01 e, II here he was an aSSlS
tant admmlstl ator

GUARANTEED
• FAX SERVICE. SUPPLIES. LOWEST

PlllaS
USED ecoRd oned HUNDREDS OF

TYPEWRITERS IBM'S TYPEWRITERS
FROM S395G ROM 814958 IN STOCK

DULIN OFFICE MACHINE CO.
12422 KELLY RD. (At Whittier) HOII,.

527 8280 Mon .FrI 9 OIH'3O
• _SII • 30.2 oD

I
Coles

..r-"" tl'y ... ,

" Let us make your
body beautiful"

We Will Meet or Beat
Any Competitors Price

With
ThiS
Ad

L\llll'nCl\ Ch,llleo., FI ee & Ll\1 "on <lnnOllnCe" the pi omotlon oj
III ,h"" 1\'\l1tl 1<'ldcnt John J. McLellan to dll <'ctul llf :\I1<.1\\<',t ,)P
l'l ,It IOn., In t hI" ne\1 positIOn, McLell,m 111110\ el.,el' the fil111., l\ltch
Ig,\Il IIJ(!I,lI1d ,llld \\'hcOn"\Il office"
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William P. Vititoe
After just six years in community,

By John Minnis
Assistant Edllor
and Nancy Parmenter
StaH Writer

Although \\ 1I1t<lm P \'Itltoe
on" h\l'd III Glo>.se Po III te

200/0 OFF INSURANCE DEDUCTIBLES
EXTERIOR. INTERIOR CAR CLEAN.UP
FREE LOANER For fhose not covered by loaner

Insurance (Appt Only)

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned for Over 57 Years Some Location

881.2741
17465 Mbck Ave. (at Neff)
$erving Grosse POinte & DetrOit

E, William S, Shipman of GlOsse Pomte CIty
has been promoted to the poSitIOn of senIOr vice
preSident and general counsel for Michigan
Health Care Corp Shipman Will be I esponslble
101 managing the legal actIVIties of MHCC and ItS
subhldlanes and for the I'Isk management func
tlOn of the corpOi atlOn He also sel yes as 1Ialson
\IIth all outSide counsel Shipman was pre\ lOusly
\ Ice pi eSldent and general counsel

Gregory G. Magreta has Jomed Roney & Co as an account e;..ec
utl\ e at the Grosse Pomte Farms office He \1'111be responsible for
the development of mdlvldual lI1vestment accounts FOI merly, Ma-
gi. eta \\ as an account e;..ecut!ve at the Grosse POll1te office of The
OhIO Company, which he Jomed m 1984 He hves In Grosse Pomte
Falms

Uoyd A, Semple has been named chairman of
the bod.Id of tl ustees for Hal pel Grace Hospitals
Semple, a paltner 111 the law film Dykema Gas
seit, IS a speCialist 111 corporate law, secuntles
transactIOn and corporate reorgal1lzatlons The
Glosse POinte Farms reSident IS a former counctl
man and mayor pro tem for the Farms
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BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

1700 N. WOODWARD

258.5300

ANNUAL YIELD.

9 110/ $10,000• /0Minimum

MEMBER FDIC

BORDEN HOMOGENIZED
MILK $1 79

• GAL

MICHELOB & MICHELOB
$12.99 LIGHT

+ DEP •

9.38 %::'=r
PRESllGE MONEY MARKET

REPUBLIC
3SANKs.E.
~ .

• BASED ON DONOGHUE RATE AS OF J ULY 25, 1989

Affordable Investment Advice
EIther as a supplement to your current sources, or as a primary
resource, THE BOTTOM LINE by ACUTEK, is an mdependent

investment newsletter which offers quality & value at a very
affordable pnce.

Send for your free sample copy to:
ACUTEK, 18530 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 482116

ANNUAL RATE*

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

18720 MACK AVENUE

882.6400

8.75%
9.00%

Free Bank Parkmg all of Kerby Road

?.-"f :;1'-" ill(, ~t

Gr?ss~ Pointe W~ods resident Bob DuRant. above center in this 10-year-old promotional picture
for hiS bIg band, WIll perform at Patterson Park at Three Mile and Essex roads July 30 at 7 p.m.

WINTERS SKINLESS ~

~g~s$1.79LB ~

[~1 '~~lfll. l"OU~",I.I'fo,:..;Ii1 A& W
L.~JI i"~i~D8WI ~ ~___ 1____ L __ J rr~ JrJ~_' VERNORS

24 $6.99 1/2 ~;\.ER$6.99 2LITEA$1.19
CANS + DEP BOTTLES + DEP BOTTLE + DIP

FANCY ROMAINE ORLEAF
LETTUCE 59~

LB
U.S.D.A. PRIME SPRING CALIF SEEDLESS RED

LAMB OR GREEN
LEG.O S2.49LB GRAPES 99~

MADE OVEN READY FOR SHISH.K.BOS OR • LB
BONED & ROLLED HOME GROWN
FANCY LOIN LAMB ~I!!' ft" I ..'/ CUCUMR~RSCHOPS ....,.:1:1 ~ - - - - .._-----
PERFECTFORTHE GRILL LB ~ 4 FOR 99~
HAMBURGER
PATTIES
FROM EXTRA LEAN
ROUND$9 995LB

• PKG

WHOLE BEEF .'TENDERLOINS$
MADE INTO ROAST 4.99
OR STEAKS LB

~f.bil'"
SPIRAL SLICED HONEY GLAZED $359

HAMS WHOLE OR HALF lB

109
107
106

The Model nUll e", G,lY 1m d <inti
Holiday, ,Johnny MdtJlI'" Itll
mOlHeah, D,wny Thollld'> 'lJId
Bobby V 1J11on, Ju<.,1 to n,!t1H' "
lew

HI'> b'lI1d e\ ('n b<it kl'd up tJw
TIll ee Stooge" \\'h('n t h('\ \\ent
on till' lOdd to do "L.md lip <ll h
Another fdJl10U'>llllhlLl,1J1 - ,II
lea'>t to ])etl olle'l " IIhOIl! Dli
I~,lI1t Il00hc'd \\'llh \\,1" fmmel
TlgPI plldwJ Dl nny I\kLun
"He' (MeLalll) phn'> thl OIg,1n

41Utp well, 111 fad,' DUIdllt "',lId
The COlleelt 111 tIll' P,lI k be

gll1<" "I 7 !> m ,1nl! 1<"o!>l'n 10 1("

ldenh Iiom <Ill the GJ u""e
POll1le" IIho 11<lv(' p,lI k pd"'>e..,
The WIKel t I" "'pOll'>OIed by the
Pal k Clt\ Counul ,lJ1d tJw Hll

1catIOn ComnH "")(111 Adm 1..,"lon
I" hee

---- .. -

~

Park, he will brmg along COpieS
of hl~ album fOl ~ale at $10
apiece Titled "Bob DuRant Big
Band," the album mcludes the
oldieS and ~ome contemporaJ y
numbers Song titles mclude
"Tangennl'," "Bob's Tune,"
"Tenderly," "Bluesette," "I
Wllte the Song~" and "Gonna
Fly Now," which IS the theme
flom "Rocky ,

Followmg the concert, big
band buffs might want to cornel
DuRant and heal' hiS many ~to
nes about the musIc busml'''s
and those he'" WOlkE'dWith

DuRant, for example, has al
ranged 01 conducted musIc fOl

big name perf 01 mel ~ such as
Johnny Ray, Eddie Fishel', Fran
kle Lame, DOlothy LamoUl',
Ford and Hmes, Tex Beneke and

ADD CHARM ro
OUTOOOR

LIVING ARE ..\S
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL TYPES OF

PRIVACY &: SECURIT\
FENCES

•1ft VlNYLrom:.D CHAIIl LINl SYSTEMS
• f1JU YGlJAIANIlD

• IJ!IDfM'IAL I COUEIOAL
CALL

FOR FREE E.'rrIM 4TE

774-204S

ICARI FIREPLACE &
. _ _ BARBEQUE SHOPPE, INe

1 G-..!'!+".:t~ At last a built In Gas

I I nai'I-N-\iW, ~ll(t"LAlt: mat's

I An elegant CHIMNEY-FREED
~ bUilt-In gas J - -
j I fireplace that
J .... has the look & I I

~ -.~ • \ feel of a I
l"".~,,__ ~ .... ; .~ wood burning
At la,t waad,tave foreplace ~
effiCiency In a --.2',
zero-clearance fireplace BRoILMASTERDaaaIIII' BY WArUJl MORNING

The Difference
is

Quality
5 Year

Warranty

TWin Burner
Push.button

Ignition
ALL BAR.B.Q's

20% to 25% OFF

ALL PORTABLEGRILLSCOME WITH
FREEAssembly & FREEFull Tank of Gas ~ v0f~

We Also Sell Permanent Inground Natural Gas Grills Sot
We SeNlce Gas Grills

We Carry a Complete Line of MHP B B Q Replacement Parts
and Accessories for All Makes and Models

43089 Van Dyke Sterling Hgfs.739-6868
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Woods' Bob DuRant brings
his big band to the Park

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The big band sound of the
1940s will fill Patterson, Pal k
Sunday, July 30 when Woods or.
chestJ a leader and composer Bob
DuRant brmgs m a 1O,plece
band for Grosse Pomte Park's
nmth annual Concert m the
Park

While DuRant Will be brmg-
mg 10 pieces m~tead of' the more
traditional 16 or 17 pieces of the
true big band, the musIc Will
still fulfill the traditIOn of Glenn
Miller and Tommy Dorsey.

DuRant, 66, ha~ been m the
musIc busmess for mOlethan 32
yeal s He formed hiS own band
m 1957 after workmg as a Side
man 1'01 many different leaders
and dOing mUSical commercials

He began play 109 the plano
when he was 10 years old, but
aftel high school he enrolled at P · E hI t f
the Deb'olt Institute of Technol- erCUSSIOn nsem e 0 per orm
ogy m accountmg Wol'ld Wal' II,
however, mtenered WIth hiS The Golden Ram PercussIOn
numbers-crunchmg career. Ensemble will penOi m on the

Once In Uncle Sam's armed lakeSide terrace of the Wal
forces, he became a membel of Memonal Monday, July 31 at 8
the U S Navy Band on board p m
the USS Monticello, and he's The pi ogram IS the fourth of
been the musIc )mslness m some SIX outdoor concerts In the 1989
form or another ever smce. After Grosse Pointe Summer MUSIC
the wal, he was affihated With Festival senes Concert goel S
the WWJ StudIO Olchestla He Will enJoy a repertoire that m
then jomed Sam Donahue's cludes the claSSICS,ragtime, Jazz
Band m New York, before set and contemporary compositIOns,
tlmg down m the Detrmt al'ea some of which were composed
He moved to Grosse Pomte espeCially for Golden Ram The
Woods With hiS Wife Loretta m umque program features the use
1955 of more than 100 percussIOn m-

"It seemed to be what I struments m the penormance
wanted to do," he says of hiS ca The ensemble has perf 01 med
Ieel' m mUSIC, addmg that he for audiences at concerts, chmcs,
has no mtentlOn of giving Up master classes, reSidenCies and
mUSIC, especially while he and lecture/demonstrations since
hiS Wife are fOitunate enough to The group has been featured at
enJoy good health the DetrOIt Institute of Arts,

"We thank the Lord," he said, Wayne State UnIversIty, Percus-
"and I thank him each day" slve Arts Society and the MUSIC

DuRant pelforms throughout Hall A speCial affihatlOn With
the DetrOit area, and has done young audiences has enabled the
gigs locally at the Lochmoor and group to educate and entertam
GlOsse Pomte Yacht clubs He many schoolchildren throughout
also has pelformed at the Ma- the years
comb Center for the Performmg Tickets for Golden Ram's Golden Rain Percussion Ensemble
Al-ta, Meadowbrook, Cg~Q~- ~~~anc~ -dl!r~- $1f),_ .t!i:~[Y~~......lul.y- 28 .at. ~.R:l, • .The, menu IS -. Tickets 81 e "Ol1 sale at-the- Wal
Club of DetrOit and the DetrOIt $6 ,awn a miSSIOnand ch.ild- seafood salad, fresh fruit cup and MemOl ml front dE'sk, dally e".
AthletiC Club DuRant also does ren uncler 12, half pnce German chocolate cake cept Sunday~. 9 a m -9 pm ViSa!
a lot free enteltammg at nursmg Grounds open at 630 p m for Lawn ticket holdel s should Me accepted Chal ge by phone
homes and hospitals plcmcs Concert-goers are mVlted bnng la\\ n chan's 01 blanket In Monday Fllday 9 am 5 pm A

For either chanty or paid to brmg plcmcs f!"Om home 01 the event of mclement weathel, mmlmum 01 de; of $20 plus 50
performances, he sometimes purchase suppers from the War conceit wdl be held mdoors cent,> handhng I'>lequlled on all
bnngs along the entire band, Memonal at $7 each Plcmc sup Seatlllg not guaranteed for la\\ n phone orders FOI additIOnal m
sometimes Just a few of the mu. pel's must be ordered by Fnday, ticket holders fOI'matlOn, call 881 7511
SIClans get together Sometimes
they do big band swmg, and
sometimes It'S DIXieland, Often,
DuRant goes alone and plays
plano.

When the DuRants spend a
few months m West Palm Beach,
Fla , each wmter, it's not all rest
and relaxatIOn DuRant said he
solos on the piano, which keeps
him busy durmg the wmter

For those who hke DuRant's
big band sound at Patterson

Friday Night
Live comes
back to Village

"Friday Night LIVe and Satur-
day Too" returns to the Village
Friday and Saturday, July 28.29,
when nearly 40 stores Will take
to the streets and sidewalks With
merchandise

White elephants, remamders,
seasonal Items and bargams of
all sIzes and shapes Will be
marked down as room IS made
for fall merchandIse. Reductions
of 40 percent to 80 percent are
common at this annual event,

The event Friday, from 6 p.m.
to 10 p.m., IS the only time of
the year that Kercheval between
Neff and Cadieux IS closed. The
atmosphere will be enhanced by
entertainment, balloons and on-
street food booths

The Balduck Mountain Ram.
bIers Will play bluegrass, gospel
and sea chanties as well as Mo-
town, Western and swing from 6
to 8 p.m. Barbershop quartettes
from Grosse Pomte will smg
along the three-block area and
the Standard Five wIll play old
and new ge)()(hesfrom 6 to 8:30
pm.

On Saturday, Kercheval will
be open to vehicular traffic, but
the sale 1'.'111 contmue on the
sidewalk from 9:30 a.m, to 5:30
p.m. In case of inclement
weather, the rain date IS Satur.
day, Aug. 5 from 9:30 a.m, to
5:30 p,m.
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The summer boating season is in full swing
and whether you're
~anning food for a
_~arge boat pan;y

/?.ora -t? '"

-~-small one,

Fanner Jacl<has what you want and you can

pick it up fast by using the new BOATUNE

checkout just for boaters at Nine Mile near Mack

7 a.m.-l0 a.m. sat. and Sun.

JUST HEAT OR CHILL AND SERVE READY TO SERVE

• fresh made salads
• quiche
• chicken, beef and

seafood entrees

• cakes and pastries
• gourmet condiments
• soups
• pizza and pastries

• fresh cut luncheon
meats

• cheeses sliced to order
• salads
• barbecued chicken
• spare ribs

• fried chicken
• spinach dip
• submarine sandwiches
• knackwurst and

frankfurters
• breads & rolls

• potato chips
• peanuts
• crackers
• popcorn
• pretzels
• cookies

• dips
• cheese
• fruit
• candy
• pickfes
• olives

• donuts & pastries
• pies and cakes
• buns and rolls

• croissants
• muffins
• breads

• custom cut steaks
• ground slrfoln

• stuffed pork chops
• tenderfolns

• pop
• beer and wine

'Sunday, after J 2 noonJ

• juices
• sparkling water
elcecubes

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant out!

SUPERMARKETS

This ad etrectIYe only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 '.m. MoncUIy ttvough 10 p.m. s.turday
soocs.y 7 I.m. to 7 p.m.
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Churches 48
Seniors 68
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 8.158
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What are Grosse
leisure readll1g

Pointers reading this summer?
By Margie Reins SmIth
Feature Editor

Summer I!>pi line time fOl
for many Glosbe POinter!>

Faced with a chunk of fJ ee tune on a
wal m bummer afternoon, what wuld be
more batlbfYlng than plopping down on a
chUl!>elounge In a shady garden spot with a
cool drink and a fascinating book')

Many !>a1dthey do most of theil' leisure
leading while on vacatIOn - beside pools,
on beaches, on planes, In cars Most Grosse
Pointel s also bald they Iead every day -
mostly 111the even 111gbbelore gOing to bed

AImost everyone 1eads mOl e than one
book at a tllne

bral'y outreach IIbra! lan, said !>heJUbt fin
Ibhed readll1g "The Shell Seeker!>" by Rosa
mund Pilcher, Robel"! Fulghum's charmmg
"All I Heally Need to Know I Learned 111
Klnderga! ten," and Jeffrey Archei '!>"A
TWH,t In the Tale," a collectIOn of bhort my!>.
tel Ie!>

"I'm half way mto Mal garet Atwood'!>
newe!>t novel, 'Cat's Eye," she bald

Leondrd saId her taste!> a1e eclectlc and
she typically reads about four books at once
She also keeps up With the dally Detlolt
Free PI e"s and the New YOJ k Times Oil
Sund<1}b "My fc1~ollte place to lead I", a

gl dphK, Fmanclal World and a thul ch
publicatIOn

"I also get two boatlllg magazmeb, Sail
and Sailing World, whKh I throw Into my
sail bag to read when I'm on my boat"

Krebsbach abo reads two monthly Jour.
nals, Amentan Cities and Public Manage
ment. He bald he hardly hab time to keep
up with all thiS Ieadl11g, but IIkeb to read
light novels for about 15 20 mll1uteb before
he goes to bed - to get hiS mind on work
and oil the 11 p m news

Cindy Janssen~, managll1g edltor of The
Daily Tl'lbune, bald bhe reads only one book
at a tlllle She'~ LUllently IIlto a hliunous

death of a pope and the prebbure on the car-
dmals. The mam character ISa pnest m his
30s who want;, to leave the church to get
married'

Canfield !>aldhe's always been fascmated
by Southern nove1Jst Flannery O'Connor
and he's reading a study of her work called
"Flannery O'Connor A Proper Scarmg" by
Jill Baumgael'tner.

He also reads the DetrOit Free Press, the
Grosse Pomte News, Time magazine and
the New York Times - mostly at mght,
when thmgs qUiet down.

Canfield also admitted bemg hooked on
clO~:,wol'dpuull:'b, whIch he said he steals
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This summer's hot books:

time for durmg the day, whenever he has a
hm tree 1I1lnute",

Nan!') Griffin, trt::d::,Ulel'and past presi.
dent of tne Cl c'::>~l Pomte Hl1>tol'lcalSocJety,
has a 15-month-oJd baby - consequently not
much tIme fOJreadmg Ne\'ertheless, she's
read1l1g "Glittellng Images" by Susan How-
atch ..It s a hll>tOJlcalnovel set 111 England
durmg the '30s I've read four of her novels
~o far thl1> ~llmI11LI',"she t>md

C:Ilftln ::.dldbhe Ieads when the baby IS
nappmg, betore bed m the evemngs, and on
tl'lPS When she gets the chance, she grabs a
book and heads for a lounge chair by a pool.
In additIOn, she keeps up WIth three dally
newspapers and a half dozen monthly maga-
zmes - everythmg from Smlthsoman to
Parentlllg

Grosse Pomte PublIc Schools' Director of
BU!>lllessAffaIrs Christian Fenton said
he's I'eadmg a fantastic book about a conser-
vative group that takes over the country by
kllhng the preSident's son "The Negotia-
tor," by Fredenck Forsythe. Fenton said he
hkes spy novels, adventures and mysteries
and he reads early III the mornmg and on
weekends

Mort Crim, WDIV.TV newscaster, is
readmg "TIle Clo~1I1gof the American
Mmd" bj Allan Bloom and "A Wrmkle in
Time" bv Madt leme LEngle

State Rep William Bryant: ISreadmg
"The Serpent and the Rdlllbo\\." a non.fic-
tlOn account bv Hal \ drd anthropologist
Wade Dans of hiS tl'avels to HaitI to study
voodoo and zomble~

Bryant IS abo Ieadmg "The Cardmal of
the Kl'emhn" by Tom Clancy, whIch he de.
scnbed as a spy till Iller about Star Wars re-
search and development in the Umted
Stale::. dnd the SO\lt~tUmon

Bryant I'ead::.on \ acabon", and m the eve-
nmg In addItIOn to the two Detroit news-
papers, he said he subscribes to every New
Age magazine that exists: New Age, Psy-
chology Today, Discover, Earth Watch and
on and on

Grobse Pomte Fal ms CounCilwoman Gail
Kaess saId "I I(.ad cookbooks \\ hen I'm on
vacation 1 read them hke novels I don't
have much time to cook though" Kaess
said when she comes across a recipe that
sounds good, she catalogs It in another book,
so she can find It ag,lln \\ hen she needs it.
She Just finished reading "Cincinnati Cele.
brates" - all about parties and party
themes.

Kaess said she does a lot of business-re-
lated reading - magazmes and periodicals
- and also subscnbes to the Detroit Free
Press, New Yorker and Governing, a maga.
zine for municipal officials.

one called "The DIetel'," by Susan Sussman
"I like It becaube I m one \\t:c'eh.lIlto the ne\\
ail-liqUid diet program from Hem')' Ford
Hospital I have 40 pounds to lose"

Janssens reads on hel boat, on \\<eekends,
and before gamg to bed, and hkes well-wnt-
ten m) stelles and no\ eb Hel fa\ ollte ~o far
thiS year - Ann BUlns' "Cold Sassy Tree ,.

"I'm waltmg for 111) husband to filllsh
Jall1e~ Michener'::, 'Alaska' bO I tan read
It '

The Rev. Fa'ands Canfield, pastal 01 5t
Paul Cathohc Chul ch, IS l'eadmg "Fixes" by
Eugene Kennedy ..It's a novel about the
VatIcan," Canfield said. "- the mysterious

bide sCleened porch," she Said "It's a JOYto
CUll up \\ Jth a good book 1 also read when 1
tl avel "

It's Always Something, Gilda RacJ.nq
A Woman Named Jackie, C. David Heymann
The SheD Seekers, Rosamund Pilcher
A Prayer for OWen Meany, John Irving
The Russia House, John LeCarre
While My Pretty One Sleeps, Mary Higgins Clark
Shades of Fortune, Stephen. Btrmingham
Sands of Time, Sidney SMl@n
&ar, Danielk Steele
T...mnl. of Mv Pamfliar. Atw Walker
AD iReally Need to Know I Learned iD Kinde....

ganeu. Robert Fulghum
Good "m.es. Russell BaJrer
Cardinal of the Kremlin, Tom Clancy
Washington Goes to War, David Brinkky
Senatorial Privilege: The Cbappaquiddick

CoveNlP, Leo Damore
The Mummy, Ann Rice
The Naked Heart, Jacq~l~ne Briskin.
The NeJOtiators, Frederick Forsythe
The Bridesmaids., Judy Quine
Maze, Larry CoUins
Talkina God, Tom HUkrrmm
The Rieb. SbalIInhetit. ElWbeth Adler
Capital ~ lAwrence Scmders ~
1UIJdtuU1 MiDe, Dori.B M01't1rUJn e'

Thomas Kressbach, Gl'Osse Pomte City
manager, IS readmg three books "Timothy's
Game" by Lawrence Sanders; "LIcence To
Kill," the latest James Bond thl'1llel', and a
30 veal' old book called "The Le!>bonsof HIS
tor)'" by Will and Ariel Durant

KI e!>~baLhSaid he dlso I edd::,the t\\ 0 De.
tlOlt papel ~ and the Gl'o~se Pomte Ne,,!>,
USA Today If the headlines captw'e hIS at
tentlOn, the Wall Street Journal occasIOn.
ally, and sevel'al magazmes National Ceo-

In additIOn to non fictIOn, novels and blO
graphIes, GlOsse Pomterb aJ e also keeping
up With a Sizeable load of daIly and weekly
read1l1g matellal In most cases, they're
read1l1g sevelal neWbpapers, weekly news
magaz1l1es, monthly magaz1I1es and stacks
of bUSiness Journals.

A large proportIOn of Gro:,se POlllters llldi.
cated that, when they choose to read fOl'
pleasure, they hke mystel'le~, spy novels
and bIOgraphleb Mo~t Gro~se POlllters al e
readmg new books Nobody claImed to be
re.readmg "War and Peace," reviewing the
complete works of Shakespeare or studying
the Bible

When they get a chance to read - Just for
fun - \vhat do Grosse POinters choose?

David Lawrence, pubhsher and chall'
man of the DetrOIt Free Press, IS Ieadmg
two books. "Partmg the Waters. America m
the K1I1gYears 1954-1963" by Taylor
Branch and "Fmm Beirut to Jerusalem" by
Thomas L. Fnedman, 111 preparatIOn for a
Book and Author Luncheon where he'll 111

traduce Friedman

"One of my weaknesses," Lawrence Said,
"IS that I read only non fictIOn"

He Said he I'eads a book every couple of
weeks, 111 additIOn to keepmg up WIth the
DetrOit Free Press, The DetrOIt News, the
l\Jpw Vf..,.k 'l'lmp~. thp WAll ';;h'ppt ,Tom'n111
Time, Newsweek, The New Yorker, Smith.
sonian, Busll1ess Week and American Hen.
tage

"1 squeeze 111 readmg on plane tnps,
weekends, whIle on vacatIOn I'm a great
skImmer," he said

Herold McC. Deason, attorney for
Grosse Pointe Park, IS read1l1g four books:
"Citizens" by Simon Schama, which IS
about the French RevolutIOn; a great book
about computers whose title he has forgot-
ten; "The Last Billable Hour" by Susan
Wolfe; and "KIllshot" by Dutch Leonard

Deason said he react" whenever he gets a
chance, usually 111 the evemngs. He also
scans two DetrOIt papers and USA Today
every day and the Grosse POInte News
every week He reads the New York Times
and the Wall Street Journal thoroughly
every day.

Deason raved about "The Last Billable
Hour." "It's a murder mystery set In a law
firm I love the title" HIstory and cun'ent
novels are Deason's usual choices for leisure
reading,

Helen Leonard, Grosse Pointe Pubhc Li-

Irt,>
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money IS due by Aug 3 Send $7
to 618 Amta, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Mlch 48236

For more mformatlOn on thiS
event, call Nadia or Ernie Stra
telak at 886.1043 01' club presl
dent Dick Campbell at 8842368.

The GIOSse Pomte SkI Club IS
open to all couples and smgles
who are mterested In sports and
soclahzmg Meetmgs are held at
the Grosse Pomte War Memonal
the fil st Wednesday of each
month from Septembel through
ApI 11

For mal e informatIOn about
membelshlp and the club's year
round sports and SOCIal activi
ties, call Campbell at 884-2368
01' pubhClty ch81rman, VirgInia
Gal'dmer at 881-0909

Every day.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

• 22% Premium on U.S. Funds
during August sale

plus Low, Low Sale Prices
• NO DUTY or SALES TAX
• NO INTEREST til Jan. 2/90

"You Can Depend on"

PRICES STARTING AT $102,900

423 Pelisser St.1 (opposite parkmg garage)

WINDSOR, ONTARIO
1-519-977-0171

~ ~~[ ~1.Dal1Y 9:30-5'30 Fridays to 9 p m
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Grosse Pointe Ski Club plans
annual picnic at Point Pelee

Douglas Furs
AUGUST FUR SALE
of FINEST CAN~~~ FURS
SAVE NOW on Mink, Fox, Lynx
Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat and more
. .. m short & long stylings
Also on our new seasons selection

of leather models in "hIS & hers"
"" with fur trim, detachable fur linmgs,

! or fully reverSIble

The Grosse POinte Ski Club
Will hold Its annual Blcyclmg
and Summer PICniC Party on
Sunday, Aug 6, at 11 a m at
Pomt Pelee NatIOnal Park near
Leammgton, OntarIo

Cost is $7 for the picnic lunch
and $4 park admiSSIon, per car

Those who are Interested III

car pooling can meet at 9'30
a.m at the Grosse POinte W81
Memonal.

Paltlclpants should brmg a
bathmg SUit for a swim after the
bike nde

Point Pelee, a scemc park lo-
cated on Lake Erie, features a
nature center with a nature
walk on an elevated boardwalk
over the marshland

Pre-paid reservations are nec
essary for the lunch and the

The Prudentl8l •

Represented by:

LAKJEl]>OJINTE
.roWEHS.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores, Michigan* For information call: *

293-1643

Floor plans available from 1100 to over 2200 square feet. 1lvo or
three bedrooms and 2 or 2'12 baths. Spectacular 7th floor
penthouse residences available.

Showroom and models "Open" everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

882-0087
'1bu know us. we know real estate:

Escape
from the
everyday.

~ere's nothing ordinary or everyday about LAKEPOINTE1. roWERS. It's not just a residence, it's a lifestyle. Everything
you want is right here. Tennis, a beautiful spa and pool and a
challenging public golf club at the door.

~e building itselfis the only mid-rise condominium tower1. 'i~ St. Clair Shores, an architect's masterpiece, with it's
soaring glass atrium, balconies and much, much more. Inside, all
your whims have been anticipated, rooms offer unparalled space for
entertaining.

'l:'p-of-the-line design and accouterments are standard, as is1.~he ultimate in service, security and amenities that only
LAKE POINTE TOWERS has to offer. Now you won't have to escape
to get away from the everyday. F'or you'il be living at LAKEPOINTE
TOWERS - the brand new residence in the finest community in St.
Clair Shores.

Retirement
Olga Tratulyk, a 30-yeal

member of the Grosse Pomte
Wal MemOrial staff, was hon-
ored at a IeceptlOn June 30

The occaSIOn marked Tratu
Iyk's retnement Attendmg the
IeceptlOn were fellow staff mem
bel'S, past and present War
Memonal board membel sand
f!'lends

War Memonal preSident Mark
Weber plesented Traturyk With
a framed pen and mk drawmg of
the Alger House, the home of
the War Memonal, as well as
other gIfts of appl eCIation on be-
half of the board and staff

343-4357
641-0646
441-1502
263-1090
794-0700

Olga Traturyk

Harper Woods
Troy
Dearborn
Mt Clemens
Algonac

JM shops of

WaltoR.n~r(~

French colonials
••. greeted visitors at the two-day celebration of French

culture July 15 and 16 at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
The French Market is an annual fundraiser for the French
Festival of Detroit Inc.

Above. Linda. Merrill and Jason Milewski of Warren chat
briefly about the costumes worn by Ron Miller and Sue Dill
and about the 18th century artifacts displayed nearby:
weapons. tools and items for trading with Indians. Miller
and Dill are dressed in the style of French colonials who
lived in the Detroit area in the mid.1700s.

At the left. Lee Caripidis and Harry Burgess look over a
map of the New World. They're dressed as French mer.
chants of the 1760s.

The two-day French Market also featured French food.
music. books. history ... and a flea market.
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Professional Medical
Services

HOURS
Dilly 930 5 30

Tl\urs & FII '111700

1&828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE. MI

884 1330

St.[,]
John

"Send My Mother ToA
Nursing Home? Never."

Sound famlhar? We know what It'S like when your faced With thiS
dlfftcult Situation

Let our experienced profeSSionals proVide care you can depend
on We're here when you need us - 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week

• RN'slLPN's • HOME HEALTH AIDES
• lIVE-IN's • HOMEMAKERS

There IS an alternative to nursing homes)f you have a family
member who needs special attention, call us You'll be glad you
did

ParticIpants will stay at
Mount Kenya Safari Club which
IS surrounded by hundreds of ex-
otic bIrds who freely roam about
the grounds. Toward the end of
the tour, the group will VIsit the
home of Isak Dmesen (Karen
Bhxen), author of "Out of Af.
nca," and have tea at the Gi-
raffe Center, where rare Roths.
child gIraffes may be hand fed.
- Information is avaif8.1fe by
calhng Charles Hammond at the
ZoolOgIcal Society, (313) 541-
5717.

_2B __ (]_~

Kyle Mark Steiner
Lisa and Mark Steiner of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a boy, Kyle Mark
Steiner, born July 14, 1989. Ma
ternal grandparents are Ray
and Audrey HoUerbach of
Grosse Pointe CIty Paternal
grandparents are the late Ervin
and Martha Steiner.

Steven Andrew Ball
Peggy and Kevin Ball of

Grosse POinte Woods are the
parents of a son, Steven An-
drew Ball, born July 7, 1989
Paternal grandparents are Keith
and Helen Ball of St Clair
Shores Maternal grandparents
are the late John and Anto-
inette Rutkowski. Paternal
great.grandmother IS Valora
Ball of Cuyahoga Falls, OhIO.

Detroit Zoological Society
schedules Kenya safari

Andrew Nelson LaLonde
Tom and Mary Jane La-

Londe of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a son, An-
drew Nelson LaLonde, born
May 16, 1989 Maternal grand-
parents are Nelson and Patri-
cia Wilson of Harper Woods
Paternal grandparents are
';v'''lJI~ I-LvIlUt: vi' ivioum Cle-
mens and Melvin LaLonde of
Las Vegas

Stephanie Claire Haddad
Deborah and Gregory Had-

dad of Hmsdale, m are the par
ents of a daughter, Stephanie
Claire Haddad, born July 1,
1989 Maternal grandparents are
RoseLee Brunette Tyler of
Grosse POinte Park and David
Malcolm Tyler of Grosse Pomte
CIty. Paternal grandparents are
William and Dorothy Haddad
of South Weymouth, Mass.

A 16 day Journey through East
Afnca WIll be led by Charles
Hammond, ExecutIve DIrector of
the DetrOIt ZoolOgIcal Society.
Safan partiCIpants WIll leave De-
trOIt on Oct 8 for adventures
that Include tourIng NairobI's
Amboseh NatIonal Park, where
Mt KihmanJaro towers over Af.
rIcan elephants, hons, baboons
and buffalo

BIg game, scemc beauty and
the company of IndiVIduals who
are mterested In conservatIOn
are part of the experience of thIS
classIc safan There WIll be op
portumties to hear about African
wlldhfe experts such as noted
baboon researcher Susan Al-
berts, East African WIldlife Socl
ety PresIdent Nehemiah arap
ROtisch and park rangers In the
northern Serengetl

1'- ~ ~ __ . . . ~ _
,
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27113 Harper
St. Clair ShOre&
(btw 10 & 11 MIle)

776-8900..--....."........... ' ~

PERMANENT
SPECIAL
$4500 Reg. $7000

Offer limIted to new clients only on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

SPECIALIZING IN
Permanencs. Coloring

Bleach & Frosting
Cultivate nails and manicures

886-4600

19798 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.2620

, _ , from our collection of
Jeweled animal pinS

Beautiful Surprises Come
In All Shapes and Sizes

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

Focus
H~I~& S~IN o.~!P!looUClS

Coupon must be presented

Ida's Salon
is pleased to offer .

Mahie Skaff of Grosse Pointe Park. Barbara Monahan, head
cook at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. and Marnie Prache of
Farmington Hills were found working in the kitchen - making
crepes and salad Nicoise - during the recent two-day French
Market held at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

French food was a popular attraction at the fundraiser for the
French Festival of Detroit Inc.

I'h',lo hI Ilondld J BUildS

Flexsteel Quality Sofas
at Tremendous Savings.

I ~l • ,r.'" ,. ~. ~ '.J,.f-~ , ....~~,~.-..-
-\: ~ f ....~1t.,1:" @ .. f.': A' ; 'I

~. .... 1.1'~ ~ .. ,', ,,''I :~ ,:' -. ',. l'~

*"' J ~,....." I;>~I .. ~.< wi- t\
"'~.,: 1~.~~ )
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Fournier's

Poland ASSOCiatesat a recent
annual membership meetmg m-
elude Mrs. Frank A. Germack
Jr. of Gl osse Pomte Farms and
Mrs. Arthur H. Seski of Grosse
Pomte Falms

The Art of Poland ASSOCIates
I!>an awuhary of the DetrOIt In
.;,tltute of Arts' Founders Society
and ISdedICated to preservmg
Po!Jsh helltage by promotmg
Pohsh alt and culture m the
community - and the Pohsh art
collectIOn at the DIA

For mOle mfOimatlon on actlv
Itles and membel ShiP, call 642
273001 851-4524

Roll out the barrels ...
Those famlhal collectIOn barrels
are out and alound the commun
Ityagam

The Glosse Pomte branch of
the Amellcan ASSOCiatIOnof Dill-
velslty Women IS collectmg used
books for theIr annual BooK'Siile
- this.} em flom Sept. 2Q ..... J
thlough Oct 1 at Salem Memo
1131 Church on Moross Road

ThiS IS the 27th year of the
sale

Pick-up sel vIce IS offered for
those who wish to donate a large
number of books Phone num-
bers for pick ups are 882.7427,
884-5515 01 882-3497

DonatIOns al e tax-deductIble
Proceeds go towal d mternatlOnal
and natIOnal fellowships and 10
cal college scholarships for
women Ieturnmg to school

Libby Kaczmar IS headmg a
Seal ch Committee to help people
locate Ial e and specIal books
There IS a small fee for the sel-
Vice, payable on Iy if the book IS
located

The collectIOn barrels are at
Kl ogel 's on Malter Road, Dam-
man's m the Village and at
thl ee Fal mel Jack stores Mack
neal Vermer, Harper at Moross,
and Nme Mile Road near Mack

-MargIe Rems Sl1l1th

s

Photo b\ I mda Spen'- HICCI

The CIIde of Fellows 81 e do-
nor s who contllbute $500 or
mOle to the FoundatIOn's plO
!,'l am.;, In cancel Iesem ch, pi e
vent IOn, educatIOn and .;,U1 veIl
lance

The nautIcal theme for the
evemng ha.;, ath acted a party
clew that Includes John and
Linda Uznis, Bob and J.J.
Benkert, Ron and Mary Lam-
parter, John and Marlene
Boll, Vernon dnd Sandy Buch.
anan, D.J. and Barbara Ken-
nedy, Uoyd and Nancy Smith
and Ed and Betty Jean Ahee.

FOi mOle mformatlOn, call
Liz? Mitchell at the Mlchlgan
Cancel FoundatIOn Mondays
through Flldays, 8 30 a m to 5
pm 8330710

mllhon fundi alsmg campaign
whIch culmmated In the con
StluctlOn of the chimpanzee e'\
hlblt, one of only till ee of It..,
kmd In the wmld

Docksiders ... and flip
flops are acceptable footweal at
the MIchigan Cancel Founda
tlOn's CIl-cle of Fellows benefit
Saturday, July 29, at Ken and
Jane Meade's GJOsse POInte
home

The fundI alser ha~ a nautical
theme Intel natIOnal flags and
pennants were PlctUled on the
mVltatlOns The locatIOn IS called
the MCF Yacht Club The dress
code IS descllbed as "summel
comfOitable "

"In case of ram," the InVlta
tion says, "do what every yachts
man does don your foul Board members
weather gear and paJ1,y hal del"" ••• newly elected to the Art of

'S~'J

At a recent preview party for Fash Bash. the Aug. 15 fundraiser for the Detroit Inslilute of Arts.
were, from left. Tom Schoenith, a longtime supporter of Fash Bash; Susan Reck. co-chairman of
the Fash Bash committee; Marilyn Connor. fashion events coordinator for Hudson's: and Larry
DuMouchelle, auctioneer for the live auction portion of the event.

This year's DlA fundraiser is sponsored by the Founders Junior CounciL Hudson's and Northwest
Airlines.

VlJr .r.. ,. f' <'L I.
~teaL~L~i\,~~O.t'.;. ,/~.

NON PRESCIUP nON
SUNGlASSF~

IN STOCK

200/0
OFF
MEN'S

&
WOMEN'S
WITH THIS AD

exp 7-31-89

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
STOP IN AND SE~ UUHClCrFE882~97iTlET:"

19599 MACK AVE. GROSSE POINTEWOODS

Nancy Caputo. Nanne Simonds and Kay MacDonald unload a
van full of books collected. lor the 27th annual Book Sale of the
Grosse Pointe Branch of the American Association of University
Women.

The sale will be Sept. 26 through Del. 1 at Salem Memorial
Church.
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Chimpanzees? ...
Yes, chImpanzees will be feted

at a Zoo Ball, Sept. 9, sponsored
by the Detrmt Zoological Society

The Chimps of Harambee ex-
hibIt IS scheduled to open later
in l~U~q

Human guests at the Zoo Ball
WIll be welcomed by a human
committee conSIsting of Keith
and Mary Kay Crain, Edsel
and Cynthia Ford and Alfred
and Barbara Fisher.

The purpose of the Ball is to
celebrate the mtroductlOn of
some of the most fascmatmg of
amma)s - chImpanzees - to
their new multi-million-dollar
habItat, which is nearly com.
pleted

The Zoo Ball will begm at 7
p.m. with cocktails around the
historIC Rackham Fountain on
the zoo grounds Dinner and
danCIng will follow In an ele.
gantly appoInted tent, steeped m
the mystery and colors of Afnca

Author George Plimpton,
trustee of the African WJldlife
Foundation and animal conser-
vationist, will be one of the hon.
ored guests invited to view the
new chimp habitat.

Tickets for the black tie event
are $175; $250 for patrons

Honorary chairmen are Mrs.
Alfred R. Glancy III and Mr.
and Mrs. David Lawrence Jr.

Mrs, Lawrence chaired the $6

F~t~
Fash Bash -.a fundraiser with flair, flounce, fla

"..
Met! 0 Detroit patrons of lash- "it .

IOnand the arts are In for a few Of \ ..., ' ~'1,
surprIse!> at the Aug 15 fall ben l ~ "'
efit fOi the DetrOit Institute of \ I ~- ~

Arts - the 20th annual Fash ' ~ or
Bash "- fIII/J'

Fash Bash has taken a new t" .
tack 'f/I1;..'/

A number of firsts al e asso 'J
clated with thiS year's event, ae '""i
cordmg to Susan Reck of \
Grosse POinte Farms, who chall's
the benefit with Bettye Arring. (
ton Martin of Bloomfield HJlls . .oc.._,,\ ~,~
and Ann Marshall of Detlolt ." ~J

• A new locatIOn Downtown
DetrOit's newly renovated 4,800
seat Fox Theatre wJlI give Fash
Bash a theatncal l181rfor the
first hme

• Joan Collins The Emmy
award winner (a la "Dynasty's"
AleXIS)and author (a la "Past
Impenect," "Pnme 1'Jme" and
"Joan Colhns' Beauty Book")
wIll make a speCial appearance
during the evening

• A new sponsor For the first
time, Northwest Au-lmes Joms
the DetrOit In!>htute of Arts'
Founders JUnior CouncJ! and
Hudson's as co sponsor of Fash
Bash

Proceeds from the event help
support quality programs and
fund new acqUisItIOns at the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts

The ghtz and glamour of Fash
Bash WIll begm at 5 p m With a
sIlent auctIOn, hors d'oeuvI es,
cash bar and musIc by Top
Drawer m the Fox's laVIsh
lobby

TIckets wJll be available fOi
takmg a chance on a three day
trip for two to Pans, comph-
ments of Northwest Alrlmes and
WoJld VacatIOns

The show wJll begm at 7 p.m ,
and will be an eclectiC mIX of
fashIOns, dance, actmg and mime
- a truly theatrical spectacular,
accordmg to Its promoters

A live auctIOn wJ11be con
ducted by DuMouchelle Alt Gal-
leries after the fashIOn show
AuctIOn Items mclude temptmg
trIpS, Jewelry, theater weekends,
restaurant packages and shop
pmg sprees

Dancmg and musIc by Norma
Jean Bell and the All Stars Will
contmue untIl 11 p III In the
Fox's Grand Lobby

Tickets are $25 for sponsors,
$50 for patrons (mcludes plem-
ium seatmg and access to a pn
vate receptIOn area) Drinks and
refreshments are extl'8

TIckets are available at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts, Tick
etMaster, the Fox Theatre box
office and at the door

For more mformatlOn, contact
the DIA ticket office at 832.2730

Grosse Pointers tw'ned out Ie
cently for the Fash Bash preview
party at DuMouchelle Art Gal-
lerIes m DetrOit Among those m
attendance were Tom and Di-
ane Schoenith (longtIme Fash
Bash supporters), Marilyn Con-
nor, fashIOn events coordmator
for Hudson's, Larry Du-
MoucheUe, longtime Fash Bash
auctIOneer, Tamara and Jerry
Wagner, (he's a member of the
Founders' JUnior CouncIl board),
Bill Zoufal, of the adVISOry
board, and Karen and John
Schultes, past Fash Bash chairs

\.~.~~-----
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9:30 a.m. Worship
Nursery through 3rd Grade

"Serendipity"
Rev Jack GIguere, preaching

First EngHsh Ev. Lutheran Church
Verl1lel Rd elt Wedge\\ood Ol

Gl o~se POinte Wood ...
8845040

930 a m Sunda} WOIshlp
7 30 pm ThUi sday WOI shIp

Paul F Kepplel Pa ...tor
Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A J:o'nendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd., 886.2363

51. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884-0511

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship
McMillan at Kercheval
PlIstor Robert A, Rimbo

volved In cnnng for the pOOl and
Inn tmg," l>ald WIlham DeVnes.
pastor of First Chllstlan Re
fOimed Chlll eh "It's albo an edu.
c<1tlOnal e"pellence fOi the kIds,
ollen a croS!>cultural expenence

Kathy Broege of GI osse Pomte
Pm k IS ploJect COOl'dmatol' for
the Detl OIt Serve probTJ'am

Ch<1r Merz, natIOnal COOldma-
tOi fOi Sel ve, !>ald, "Some of
these kldl> have nevel seen any
thmg like DetrOIt's <;treets Some
HI e fI om small towns Some
neveI' lOde a cIty bus belore. or a
People Mover

"ThiS IS a chance to break
down ban lei s about race and
economic dIlle! ence;, "

"It's also a way for kIds to hve
out what theY'~e been taught
about what It IS to be a good
ChllstlUl1 - and even to pay for
the OppOi tUlllty to do It," saId
DeVlles He added that as a
member of the PIFU board, he
also sees thIS as an opportumty
to help Iehablhtate and revltal.
Ize a neighborhood on DetroIt's
east SIde .

"We're takmg about 15 homes
that wel e a SOUlce of concern,
and m one week, makmg them a
SOUlce of pride," he Said "This IS
the difference between dlspalr
and hope fol' some"

WIth the help of People III
Faith UllIted, DeVnes saId,
about 15 houses were selected on
Ashland, Mamstlque and Altel
roads m DetrOIt. near the Grosse
Pomte border Owners of the
homes had phySIcal and tinan
clal hardships and needed help

r

-

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

"Love"

i\1<1lk at Lochmoor 884 5090

Summer Schedule
930 am

Sunday Worship
Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry. Pastor
Randy S. Boeltm', Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Sunday 10 30 A M
Sunday School 10:30 AM""

Wedn"d.ydGuP.M ~ catehthe~1 I
ALL ARE WELCOME (t- Tl1£lNTEDMmlOOlSTCttUIlCti

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,
4 blocks West of Morass

St. Paul Ev. Lutherari
R Church

~~~~ 881-6670

K
375 Lothrop .t Cm.lfont.
10 00 a 111 Sunda)

WOI,hlp
7 00 P In Monday Worship

\\ Ith CommunIOn

.,

Sunday Worship
9 00 and 11 00 a m

rI~ ...~ U osse t-'o nlC'

~T ,ij,H~ WOODS~J~PRESBYHRIAN
~ Church

"Alleviating Anxieties"
Matthe\\ 6 25 34

GROSSE
POINTE 210UNITED ;t",IOrlle
I'"I..JI II'W""'LJ L 01hro p
'-I'"IunI..I"l 88430/5

a caring church

"Learning Ho\\ To rlay"

'..

Dr. Jack Ziegler, preachmg

..

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kel che\ al at La kepOl nt£'
8223823

Sund,)\, School and \VOl ship
10 30 a III

NUI,;elY I'; pro\'lded
HI\ 1I1l\l\ H,h

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vern er I

1000 A M SERVICE
CRIB ROOM & KDGN AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

,"
\

Ben Meyer. 17. of Sioux Center. Iowa. adult supervisor Daryl
Baar of Sioux Falls. S.D. and Troy Prinsen. 17. of Sioux Center.
Iowa. prepare a house for a new coat of paint,

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL

A
PRAYER
882-8770

Redeemer United
Methodi"t Church

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

88il2035

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

l+++++ CHRIST
++

\

+ + J EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAl

CHURCH
20475 Sunmngdale Park

Grosse POinte" oods, 884-4820
8 00 ,lm Hoh Fuch ..u "I

10 30 .I m ChOl .II bllhall,t and Sel mon
ChUlCh SchoolINur~el; A\olliahiel

:'lld Week Eucha! 1St 9 '30 n m Tue,c1n\
The He\ Robert F. Nelh
The Re\ Su,an K Bock

Summer Schedule

I
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8:00 a,m. Holy EucharIst

Teenagers donate labor, time, money
to rehabilitate east side neighborhood

~~

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Ne<11I) rUlII dOlen \'oungstel ..,
,lge" 14 19, have come flOm
lOll a, South Dakotd, Ontm 10,

OhIO, Mlelllg,lIl, MlIllle-.otll and
Indiana for the special pllvdege
01 workmg hard for a IIeek pull.
mg weeds, pl,lIltmg !,'la~s seed
,lIld tlower:.. dlggmg out stub.
bUln h ee stumps. tnmnung over
h'1own bUbhes, chmbmg lip on
ladders to :.el <1pe flakes of faded
p,llllt flOm hou>;el>,and pamtmg

The) 'Il' \\ 01kmg 1m nothmg
They're sleepmg on the flom
And they're wdlkll1g to '1'01 k 01'

Ildmg city huse:.
MOl'e mCI edIble they each

p ..lId $100 - pill>; havel expenses
- for the opportulllty

TheY'll.' pm1 01 the Young Cnl.
\ llll"t Fedel at 1011, all m gnlllld
tlOn of ChnstJaIl Refol'med youth
h'lOUP;" <md a pilot ploJect called
&>1\'1'

Sel VI.' IS sendmg glOUpS of
\ oung people mound the country
to \\mk m mnel Cltv mens help
mg people \\ ho are do\\ n on
then fortunes

The FIl st Christian Refonned
Chtu ch m Grosse POll1te Park IS

the local sponsOi fOi the ploJect
ChUl ch volunteer;, al I.' plovldmg
supp0l1 sel vIces for the vlsltmg
\ oungsters They're eookmg and
pi o\'ldmg transpOl tatlOn and
eqllJpment for the local IenOVd
tlon pi oJects

Some supplies \\ el e pl'ovlded
<1t Ieduced cost from K mUl1.
othel s al e provided by People 111

FaIth UllIted, a local coalitIOn of
chtn ches dedIcated to IeVltall~
mg the eastSide nelghbOi hood

"ThiS IS a fairly easy opportu
nit} fm young people to get m

rJb~
~~ PHOTOGRAPHY

The Rev Wilham C DeVnes
Firs) Chnstlan Reformed Cllllrcl,

Seconds of Hope

A r:iNE PORTRAIT iSN'T EXPENSIVt:.
IT'S PRrCELESS

Oil tIll' \\,lIl III 111\ Il'lt ,-..1 IOUIl(1 .ll1d Illo .. th pla~tlc
dod, It]-. 1.\11h 11<.'\\ ,\11<1 ,-. POl\ PH'd In ,1 dOllhll' :\ b,lttPI \
:\-. I -.ll hl'll' ,It m\ (!l> ...!.. I .Jill ,lI\,lll' ot tlw h\o allplll,ltlllg
-.l1und .. Ihl'" dOl h ll1.lhl'-'

I do not Il"lIh 1ll',\1 11l'k. tl1l h
It I'" mOll' Ilhl' . thlth thud l'.Il'h ..ouud 111,11 h.lllg tIll'

1ll0\l'I1ll'l1t of tIll' -'l'UllId h.lnd 10 ,I np\\ pO..ltlOn
:\ 11H'1.1l1dlOh thought ~l ,1h... hold of nll' At ..onw pomt

tIll' thwf' \\'i11 Iw Illl'. (II 111.\ \\ Ill'. 01 lJlll' 01 111\ l'hIlch ell
Some d,l\ tIll' tl'l1-. 01 tlwlI-.,1l1d ... o! ..pcOlld-. \\'111 Ip,1(j to 011l'
not 10110\\('d In ,1 lll'I' IlllCh" I'Iw Illle \\ 1\1 be dl,1\\ 11al1d
tIll' ...UIl1 toLII of ,111 thl' l11onll'nh 01 111\ I1fe 01 IIWll ... \\ III bp
cOlllpll'tl'

Lp\\ b Snll'dl' .. 11.1-.pOlntl'd. out th,lt tlll'n' al (' 11',111\ onl)
t \\ lJ ,lIlt'l n,1t l\l'~ \\ It h Il'g,l! d to IhI .. fad III h h book 'Ho\\
Cln It Bp .\11 RI~ht \\'Ill'n E\l'l \ thlllg I.. WlongJ"

Eltlll'1 It ,"> ju ..t ,111 ('11(1 ,I pOInt ,II \\ 11Ich I JOIn tIll' Iat~
and \\orm .. 01 It '" III 1,ICt n beglllnlllg, ,1 ..,tart of ,l ne\\
I1fp EIllwl I ,1111 pl,l\ dCtlllg ,lbout Ill\ \ .lit\(' and <hgl1lt)
,1I1d abillt \ 01 thel C' I~ ~on1('thlllg qllalltatl\ el) mOl'e aVail
,1blp III ,1 linnl \\ ,IV to me

In t,lCt. tlll~ laltl'l' opll1lOn I;', ,1<"Smede<" POlJ1ts out, thl'
Iw,lI t of Chll~t Ian hope 1'lw centl ,11 l11e,,;,dge thelt I;' good
Ill'\\ "> to hUl1wn<., I~ t h,lt thpi e I'l',111\ 1<.,",olllethlJ1g more,
-,ol11eth IIlg bptlel

\\\' ,1Il' not consigned to \\ 01 h ,ll1d ..tluggle U\\ a) J.ll our
...pcond ....onh to hm e all 0111' hte \\lped CH\ d\' 111 ,1 sudden
1'C'lldll1g SIgh The Cluistlan messagl' IS not of mtenlllllable
stl ugglp nor of pOlJ1tless bnef flashes of effort The Chl'ls
t Ia 11 Illp ....'mge IS that there IS life \\ Illch follo\\'s and fu lti IIs
tlll' moments \\ e k nO\\ nO\\

NO\\ II must be added that tIllS hope of d lite to come IS
not a means to avOId. the !lfe here and now The truly
Ch1'lstlan life IS all one pIece What IS comlllg (jaY, p~ace,
JustIce, good, comfort) beglJ1'; no\\ as Chnstlans hve III the
passlllg seconds of theIr lives Any aVOIdance of present re
;,ponslbJlltles has no true basl~ III the Chnstlan comfort and
hope

And fil1dlly, It mu;,t be saId that thIS hope IS Chnstlan
only when It l'ecogJ1Jzes ItS source 111 Jesus the ChI 1St. who
faced the last second and broke death's hold on human
flesh St Paul once saId (pardon my paraphrase) "If Chn~t
did not actually l'Ise from death, we Chnstlans are the
greatest fools ever"

You get hope when you accept as true that Chl'l;,t lives
beyond death and prOlUlses the same to you Death IS not
the final word

Thud IS not the final beat of time For those who hve III

Chnst, theil' IS hope now and ah\ays

CALL NOW ABOUT OUR SUMMER SPECIAL

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visiting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(corner of old 8 MIle)

Sunday School 9:30 A,M,
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Eve",ing Praise 7:00 P,M.
881.3343

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

10:00 Church School Crib/Four Yr Old Care
16 Lakeshore Drive - Gro8Be Pointe Farms - 882-5330

Sunday, July 30, 8:30 & 10:00 Worship

~ 8:30-9:00 Lakeside Service
~. (Family Service/Casual Dress)
~Wf) 10:00-11:00 Sanctuary Service

The Reverend Anne Eo Fubrmeister, preaching

Monday, August 7, 6:00 p.m. Picnic Prelude;
7:00 p.m. Carillcm CODcert, .Colleague Collage":

Carillonneurs of Memorial Church

Children s Education
9 00 and 11 00 a m

886-4300

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOliC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack-Whittier-E.Outer Drive
885.4960

Saturday 4 00 P m
Sunday 7 DO,9 DO, 1030 am, Noon

Weekday>, 830 am
Pastor Rev John Lambert, 0 S A

Masses

10:15 a.m
Holy Eucharist

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

BIRMINGHAM
433-2096
by appointment

355 S, Woodward Ste. 3003

GROSSE POINTE
343-9169
1835 Fleetwood
comer of Mack

I
.~
J- ---~---------.~-
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873-7888

I.y,r,
~ J I I

8~~i

FHEE INITIAL
ASSESMENT TO LEARN

WAYS TO HELP
SOMEONE YOU LOVE

~IOST 11'SURANCES ACCEPTED

1-8()()'537-7924

35031 23 Mile Road
New Baltimore MI48047

(313) 7255777 or 978 1405

If YOIJI' Ii pnagpl' has
changed dl amatlcally or
s('em;, uut of contl"ol, he 01"

she could be suffermg from
depl'esslOn Don't let
teenage depreSSIOn destroy
your child's future.

Call PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITAL. We can help
you keep your 1))Ightec,l
hope~ alive

one Saturday m .July. the other
on a Saturday m August

V()lunteer~ gather at 1 pm at
Chn"t Lutheran Church, 2411
llO(jUOIe." 1'01 onentatlOn and a~
"Jgnment" One large group 01'
volunteerh Je., the entertall1el'h
People fmm DetrOIt and the "ub
UJb .. donate the II spetJa) talent"
101 the pmty a" clown", mUhl
uan", "mgel ". magiCian!>, and
puppeteel" They all JOIn 111 to
m<lkt' the day fe"tlve and fun I'OJ

the Je"Jdenh Othel volunteerh
help plepale dnd dl"tnbute
PKl1It goo<he'>

ReSident" compete for plIZC"
JOJ the he"t decorated horne Thlc,
) I'dl. the theme wJ11 be "Chll"t
md~ AlOund the World ..

To voluntel'l, call 8327850

30 I Fisher Building

\\ l"'I"J III Llh II ...H!rll 11 tll

It t IjJIlill dill tllt II d ....I J \\llrl-.lll,L

1''' ILl" Illd Ihl II (1llllrt II

,I I! ..Ill III I j

<II I II I • tll \\. ~ I , \ l

• Ill. It. II 11111\ jj I I r

• t h.. 111\II I I I \1 I I I II

• I I. d d II \ II I II

• \1 I j. j it It'" l t I l~ IT Ii
.. 1;"'Jl Ii It 1 III Il t • I I \11dl\ I

\\ 1~lll\;

..... pt. j Ii Jill'" T\ It dh
\1'1 Jill d I , ld 111 I I.

<llllll",111IU"

.. ,,' ~ lit 1111 1t I I II

.. II ~ I \ I I II h It 1 ...1 I I

.. I ilL. 1..1 I .. \ pi \I!I 1 I
• I. 111"'1 1.... 1\. \11 II~ III [It I III U II

I ... j ..... ! ..I I" II pl '~I ..."

Block party to be Aug. 12
for nursing home residents

( -\ 1 I. H J H • I RTf t. Il I" H) Il \ 1 \110" I II I> l 'Ih 4'10 l

EP()( II (HILl) {'-\oRE {,E~l ER, I,\{'
l II I , ..., II tll r-"Oll lIt' Ie IT '114 hll. .. ltl h.!l1-

,_ /,1 J.. ... I 1/"" " II" 11 /111 , .. or f"" I

The A nSlcer to Qual ity
Child Care is Coming DOH'HtOtCn!

AIIII"lHIlIIIg .1( 111111 t .111' ll'lI11 I llll,lll'tl 111

Illl\\ntm\n [ll'll<lll .11 I, q 1:.1...1 lPlIII'"1l1l1 ,II
HUlpl'1ll' I~ ,( J)('lIul.'<I to "111'11 "'1'1'1"1111" I Jq..,q
;,,,, 11111/111" 11"11/ '/"111 "II'" Ii, f/ /1//11

011/"111 (1IIId, d(/I/ I 1/(/(111IIII/( II'll 111/1("
l'frll/I/lfIIl/l" (/, III If" ,

:tGilllery /5 movmg to millf1
floor in September

,eNelr, paperwe g~ts cloc<s perfume bollles ceramiCS Kale doscopes
001"5 bas,els rugs clolh ng dolls and more

Detroit ~()., )
Gallery of / __'\ Garden

Contemporary (\\~,)\/jCafe
Crafts ( \, r~ ,- II 1" ' (Mon-Sat.lI-5 ,,;> ",

, -...... ,.... ........

EPOCH CHILD CARE CENTER

AT LAST!

MOVING SALE*
250/0-500/0

OFF ALL CRAFTS

On Satul day afternoon, Aug
12, PI Ojcct Compd~slOn will
"pon"ol It~ annual Summel Hoh
ddy Block PaJty for nUl "mg
home le"ldent" along Dellolt'"
nUI'"mg home row, Ea"t GI and
Bouleval d bet ween ChallevOlx
dnd Kelcheval, mcludmg Ea'>t
Urand NUlhmg Home

The block pariy pi oVlde" le~
live dewratlOn", IOvmg entel
telm{'I", balloon", a P1Cl1lt Iunth
,md a ch'lI1w to be OUtdOOl" m
the WdJ m ,>ummel "un

Thel e al e about 30 nUl "ll1g
elnd adult fo~tel lal e fauhtle"
ellong Ea"t GI dnd Bouleval d.
hou~mg about 1,500 pel.,on"
The bouleval d I" diVIded mto
tl\O "cellOn'> 101' block paltv plll
po'>(',>- one "cctlOn 1<;"el ved on

You May Think It's Just A Phase,
But You Could Be Dead Wrong.

\Jew ltenh IOJ Satul d<1Y\ !>elle
A beall "oup and chel~ecake

n1(;dl, I'ollo\\ed by a muslcd) plO
h'l am, I" planned 1'01 FlldelY e\ e
l1lng

Thp SdtUl ddy ~dle begms at 6
d m \1It h a pancake ,\I1d sausage
bl eakfae.,t at the fan b'l ound"
Shop" open at 7 30 a m

The ~ale' ... 1110<;tpopllim allldl
tlOn I'" the auctIOn begll1nll1g elt
9 a m ~peclal Itcrnh al e a chIld"
pla\ hOIN' a handu afted bTJand
lathel dock, "ome dntlque" and
LOllectlbles Ihe highlight 01 the
<lUltlOn bt'gm" at 11 el 111 \\ Ith
.,dle 01 mOl e thdn 100 hdnd
II dlted quilt'>, comlOltel' and .If
ghan'>

The Selfhelp dhpld) .1110\\'>
.II t):,t~ It om V31JOus counllle;, to
,>UppOI"t them"ehe" dnd thell
fdl11lhes

Thl" vear's sale \\ III agam fea.
tur e the Hellef Sale Run En,
tl <In!;, 111<1,\ I egl~tel Flldd\ 01
S,ltlll day befOl e the 8 .I m Iale

A \aJlet\ of food \\111 be el\dJi
able thl o~ghout the day, \llth
bdl becued chicken, pm k sausdge
sand\\ Iche". sloppy joe" and
othel homemade and COl1le~'>lOn
llems for ..,ale

i\lennOJlIte Centldl Coml1llltee
IMCCI Ih the Sel\lll'. lellef and
dt'\ elopmenl dgel1l) of NOIth
Amellcan Mennol1lte and Bleth
Iell 111 Cllll~t chul ches ;\101e
Ih,m 1.000 volunteels sel\'e \\lth
:'IICC 1I1 54 countlle~

:-'Ione\ 1al~ed at thIS relief
"all' \\111 be used for MCC plO
h'l ams aJ ound the \\ orld An
nUellI) :'I1CC hopes to IeCel\ I'

about $4 nlllhon flom I ehef ~ales
hpld thlOughout NOlth Ameilld

FOI more mfOl mat IOn, cdll
Velma Esch at 5178482445 01
\\ lite ~OIthell1 l\1Jchlgal1 Rehef
Sale, Box 98. Fan \ le\\, l'vhch
48621

For mOl e 1111'01 matlOn, call As
"u Illpt 10 11 Cllltm al Center at
7796111

pel"'peltl\ l' 1\Ith hiS knrm ledge
of Uleek CUltlll e

Round tllP tl ,In;'pOl tatlOl1
110m DetlOlt to Athen" via Sa-
bend A1I11I1(...., Sept 10 thlOUgh
Sepl 2-1 II1cludes accommodd
tlOn" 111 \Iolld clac,,, hotel GI dnd
Blt'tagne m Athen", dnd an AI'
gedn CIlll"'(' nbodl d the Cvclad Ie
CIUl'>e L1I1e

Clld\1 ell Hoad
Local ,II t1san~, (jU1lter" dnd

b,lkel ~ \\ III Onel handlcl aits. <In
Ilqlle", Cdl\lngs, hdnd se\\n
Item~ clock'>, need)e\\ ork, fUlI1l
tUI e bdhd good.." hone\' clnd
othel Item,> 101 "all' on the 70
"(,I e ~lte

An open 1I0u"e will pleteed
Ihe d,I)'h ('\('lIt" on FIlii"\,, Aug
4 fJ om 5 9 p III pi o\'ldll1l-; eallv
hI! d.., \Illh an OppOltlll1Ity to

1960... IeCel\ lng the nnmedmte
elldOl "emenl of Cl\ 1(,. tlnn ch
gO\ cmmental edllc,ltlOndl dnd
labor IC.ldel" Thlough the \'em ",
\\'hlle ..,.lId F,Hl11h D,l\' hel..
h'1o\\n III outleach ,lJ1d 111 effec
t 1\ pne",,,

Loht veal. Klwant" c1ub~
1.11..,('0and spent mOl e thdl1 $65
millIOn 011commulllty ~el\'CC ac
t 1\ Illes, \\ Ith a ,>peclal emph.l~I~
on meetmg the needs of undel
pIl\lIeged chtldlen Toda\, KI
\\ .1111.., l1umbel ~ 8,500 club" and
320,000 membel" 10 73 11,ltlOl1S
aI ollnd the wOlld

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E Harmon • Ro)al Oak • 3998320

6 block, N of 10 Mllr ',Block F. off Mllm
OPEN MON SAT 105' FRIDA Y TIt 8 PM

Free Delivery to Groqsc Pointe

WONDERFUL WICKERI

by Henry Lmk

DeSigner
FabriCS
Available

lj-I - ~
,,, 1...... .....L' !.I-....-

\
C_"_'1 ~ "'"..... IIIIOVt. •

-' ----:

The KI\\anl'> Club 01 Ulos"e
POlllte UIges e\ elY f,umh m the
Glo%e POll1teh to ob,el\ P F,lmlh
Dd\ on Sunday, AUI-; 1'3, ..,ald
club Plesldent Don,lld White

Family Da\ "eek., to dt ,una
tl7e family '>OlJddllty and pI Ide.
dnd to ledflil m thl' f(\lm!)'" lOll'
,I;, the lO1nel "tone 01' '>OCIPt) and
a" the he..,t vehicle I'or te,lchll1g
IM"IC tlutlh '\\ld mOl "lity 10 the
bo)" <Inti gnl..; 01 the n<ltlOl1

Appl Opl Jate Fal111)V Day act 1\'
ltles ml1udc f'\l111Iy Ieunlon" 01

outmg.., fdl1111,\ \\01 "hip and
\101k on f,lIll1h hl..,tOl\

Famlh Day began 1Il the late

For :\len 1I0Blle. Allu"h ,lI1d
BI etluen 111Chll..,t lOnh'lI'g.lllOn..,
thlOllghollt nOl thel n 10\\1'1 Mllh
Igdll ,ll1d the Uppel PenJn~lllcl, a
uJllImlltmenl to "'lIppOlt Ihe out
le,llh I11ll1lst!le" of the Mennon
Ite Centl al CommIttee hel'>
gl 0\1 n 1I1tOdn annu,ll e\ ent the
NOlthel n tl-Itchlgdn Rehel' S .. le,
<;e( 1'01 Sdturdm, Aug 5 at the
O..,(,(Jdd Counly F,Hl gl oune!..,
lhlel' n1l1e.., \\ I,,,t of Fall \ Je\1 011

Assumption Church pastor
will lead trip to Greece

Trent Prins, 15. of Edgerton. Minn .. Steve Crull. of Sioux Center, Iowa. Jeremy VanEssen. 15. of
Edgerton and Steve Westra, 16. of Sioux Center. lake a rain break and a rest on the front porch of
a house they're painting.

VanEssen and Westra said they were pleasantly surprised by the way people accepted them
and appreciated their work. "Detroit wasn't as bad as I thought lt would be:' Westra sald,

Northern Michigan Relief sale will
aid Mennonite Central Committee

The He\ DellletllOs Ka\ ddels
pa"t01 of the A%lUnptlOn Gleek
01 thodox ChUl ch dnd Cultm al
Centel 111 8t Clair 8hol e", \\ III
pel !>ondll) Illtloduce II dvelel S to
Athenh CUllu. DelphI dnd a
CIul~e to the Isl,Jnd" of i\lykol1o"
Pdtmos, Rhodec, Santol'll1l and
Clete

K.l\'addh hall ~pearheaded
mam CllltU1 ell dttlvltle;, 111 the
local al ea and the tllP to GI eece
pI 0\ Ide~ a umque OppOltUnlty to
see the countl\' thlough hI"

Kiwanis celebrates family day

Antique Show
1\follnt ClenWll" \..; "pon~OIlI1g

It" nmth annual AntIque Show
and Sale on Aug 5 Thelc WIll
al.;o be An AntIque Cat Show

AntJ(lllc~ Will mclude fUlIll
tml', gIn"" and collectlblc~ No
IeproductlOn" arc allowpd

The "how will he held m
dO\\nto\\n Mount Clemen<; on
Ihr \1lcomb Place p<'dl'~tnall
mall from 9 a m to 4 pm

Coli 4692510 for morc mfol"
matlon

Serve
F!'OIll paJ.{t' 4B

FOI ,I \1l'ek III IIl1d July, t1w 47
\ oung..,lel.., <llId ddult..; 01' Serve
h,,\'{' hl'ell hl'JIIg at Fallh Lu
Ihpi ,Ill ('lllllch. ..,leq)llIg OJI the
11001, p,ltlllg JII tilt' chull.h'.., 1l'1.
11)\1..,hlphdll

E,llh mOl nlllg, "Itpi devotIOn"
,1IId Ille,lkf""t. lhev IIIdke thell
1)\1n "',llk IUI\( he'> ,1I1d ..,l'l out, 011
1001 Ulil \ IlIg Jdddel.., 'lild ('qu Ip
Jlll'lIt 10 \IOlk III till' nelghbOl
hood

'I'hl'\ \101k lIlIl II .J .10, l!pdll
lip hdw 11011\(' E\ l'llIlIg,> "I e
filh d \lllh d('lollOndl aell\ Itll'''.
g.llllp .. lill' IllIlp " Illp to <1101',11
p.ll k. d Ilu'" J 1111'10 Ull'ek TO\\n
'lJId ,I 1111('011 J)l'lIOJI'" People
:\ 1()\ 1'1

I Ihought Iht'le would be
111011' 1,111'>111IJI IkIIOlt," "',lId
.J< hllll \',IIlI:~",-n, 01 I:df{ll ton,
1\111111 ' I thought ppople
\Iouldn'[ ,llu'pt II'> But they
did'

, I)l'l I011 1\,1,11t <I" b,1(1 a" I
tI,ought It I\olild be." "',lId Steve
\\'(''>tl,1 of SIOU" Cenlel, Iowa '1
1'\»l'Lled till' hou..,e" to be junk V
~ll.ld\.. II.., 1I1l1a'" bdd .

TIOI PllIbPn 01 SIOUX ('l'nll'l
",wI II(' 1\ I'> "UI pi I"ed ,It 11)('
OpplIlll'''''' of people, the ft Il'nd11
1\(''''', I he .Illl pt.1I111' . I .Ibo got
to k 110\1 4() ne\\ people I Jll

ledllllllg 1)('\1 thing". lIke ho\\ to
p,lllll, hO\1 to make [until('''' "

( ,111...1 DI' ,long of SIOU" Fall",
'-j l) "',lId ,,11l'\ geUlllg ,I good
jeelmg fJ om \\ hat ~he'~ dOlllg
'And ..Ollll' 111'1\ bo) fllel1e!" too. '

"Ill' "lilliI'd
. WP'll' not gettmg pdld." said

i\hlhl'llp lJI'\'1 Ie" 01 GI dnd H,lp
Id.., 'hut \\ l' 11',dl) dl e It's 111

"'Idl'
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Adult workshop
FOI tho..,e \1ho me th IIIk1l1g

dbolll nl'\1 ,IPPloache.., to 11fe, the
FOlll'> 11I1 Women pI Ogl am <It
Hem y 1"01d Commumt) College
I~ oj)ellllg <I He Entl \ Da\ I'OJ

Adulh on :'Ilonda), Aug 14
DI''''lgned 101 tho"e I\ho 11.1\1'

bl'Ul WINdl'1 mg 10IIege but
ha VI' 1101 \ el em oiled at Hem v
FOId ('oll;mulllt) College th~
plogl.lm I un.., fJ 0111 815 ,1111 un
tll .J JO p III Coun~eIOl" M'\l)
Ann 01 ban, Lyn BUI n" and
UI\ ..ndolvn PIlI1gle \\ III lead
"olk ..,JlOP'" 011 dCCI"lOn makmg,
gOdl ..,elllllg and tllue I11,U1<lge
I11l'JlI In adclItlOn, eI ICeldmg te"t
\\ III hel p ch,lgno"e hO\\ much Ie
\ Il'\\ ,\ OU \\ 111need bl'lOI e I'III oll
IIlg 111c1,I",>e'"

,\ lecent h'l,uluate of lIFCC
\\ho now \\Olk" as a seCletary
Said 'I ~tarted 111) Cal eel WIth
Re Entl \' DeI\ I felt SCaled, but
e\lIted \\'hel1 I ..,a\\ olhel ~ ilkI'
nll' I Ime\\ I \\ a~n't ,done '

(" ,Ill' Ste\\ at t, dIrector of the
FOlU" on Women plOgJam sald,
"He EntJ \ Day oITel S adults the
OppoltUl11ty to letuln With
ot heh \\ ho al I' m ~lmJ1al Cll
cumst,lI\ces The testll1g clnd 111

1'00ll1<\tIOn \\ e olTel I" an me--.pen-
"'1\ e \\ ,1\ fOl plospect1\'e "tudent"
to 1'\ ,llu,lte them"eh I''> \Ilth the
1ll'lp of pI ofe"'''lOnal" ..

In ,Idchtllln to the \\ 01 khhop"
dnd t(,,,tlllg pI 0h'l dillS, mlOl mcl
tlOll \\ III be ,1\ 'Illable 011 "peclal
lellllbul,>ement plogramh 1'01 the
lInl'mplo\ etl ,md pel"'OI1" \\ ho
\\ould Ilh' to UPh'ladl' thl'll
.,1..111"01 gam "kIll;, 111 d non.tla
dltlOn.11 lield fOl their St'X, ~uch
d'" elelllonil" 101 women ,lnd
III II "lng I'Ill 1111'n

r 01 t h(h(' \\ ho deudl to em 011
111 (1,1""'('" ,It lIFCC, wllegl' loun
..,dol" \1 III (",\)I,l1n appllcdtlOlI
,lIld 1'111 ollment pi ()(edm es anti
glH' qll,1hfied p,11t IClpelnt" the
Oppoltllllll\ to ,lpph 1'01 adnus
'>1(11\

'1 I\(' 1('(' fOl He Entl\ Drl\ IS $:3
and 11ldudl''> :I light lunch
HFCC" ,lpphcatlon tee I" $10
and the "eme"tCI em aliment lee
I~ $25 Ploof of a high school dl
ploll\,1 01 liED I'" Il'qUlI I'd 1'01
thIN' 1\110\\ ould IIke to em 011 11\

d,l""I" Dcal !l0111 I ('''IIIPllh 111u..,1
hi IIlg t \1 0 P Oil" of 1{',>HIt'IH \ 10
qu,t1I1\ 101 11'''ldl'llIIIllII0I1I,ltp"

Fl II II gl -.t I ,111011 Jllf 01111,lt 1011,

pll'.I"l' {,Ill Ihl' lIFC(' Womell'..,
HI'"oUI II' ('Illtel ,II 8459629
SU1111111'1hOII1" .Ill' TlIl,.,(l.n'> and
Thill ..,rI,I\., hel 1\ 1'1'11 9 ,I 111 and
.J 30 p III
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can be •senIor citizens' compass in an alien
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land

tGROUN
!\'URSING HOME
Rtl-l'I "~l HI J !:-RSON

DlllWI r ~Il(H
821-3525

QI 11 If) \UR\/NC, CARl:

1110\ I.' 011 to the ulHvel"lty to
...tlllh 101 " dpJ,ilee OthCl S ,1m-
ph plll,1I gl.' thell \'!htas on life
AI! 01 tlll'lII acqlll!e an II1crcased
,,('IN' 0\ .,pl! wOl'th and self con
lidl'lIu'

11\1 w(llld dol''' not pus.., these
.,tUdl Ill., Il\ They aJ e very much
1 Pd! t of ,I ,\., t hev compare 111

t l'l pi ('1.111011" of the e e cum
111111g" p<)l'IIl" 01 \1 hethel the pro
(( '101\ 01 tlll' l.'qu1I10xe;, fulfills
d t I 01101111'

'-,olllld dlf1iullt? Take hem'!
\\' l' d Il' (old that the only pal t of
111 olul'l pel.,on th,lt norllldlly I"
b good ,I'> ever - und ubually
hpu('1 I" the blall1 BI um cells
diP hill thl.'ll.' ,Ill' alwdY" tl'llllons
!IlOll' E\ en All-totle libed only a
il,llllOn 01 the hUlIIdn bl dill
pOll 1'1 '1\'.1I1,lbl<.'

rhe bl,lIn, unlike dlly othel
p.1I t 01 thl' bodv, llecomes flabby
link'"'' It 1, expi u""d It IS neces
",11 \ to gl\ e It a I edl \VOl kout 11
\\\.' \1,l11t to keep It fit enough to
gl't along With thE natives 111

t h h lit'" land

By Marian Trainor

PATIO
TENT SAI~t~
STARTS TODA V!

8 FULL DAYS OF TERRIFIC VALUES
Thurs. July 27-Thurs. Aug. 3

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local Information and over 50 gifts. No strIngsl

PARK, CITY or WOODS 885.6103

~fom<a~~q07l
Phone. even if you have only moved next door!

THEBIG

Actudlh, caul "e" <It ,llI\ lI1~t1
tutlOn of 'ledllllng "llOuld be II el.'
for oldel people The\' 11<1\l.' "up
pOi ted thesl' IIlhtltutlOn, of
hlghel leal nlllg \\ Ith t,l\.l.'" ,tll 01
thell \\ orkll1g yed'" Thl'\ h<l\l'
earned the pllvllege or hep ell
tl dnce mto the dC,ldl.'l11l(,\Iorld If
they choose to go

Locally 11 \\'ould be .In 11IC('n
live for older "tudent'- \I ho \\ ,lIlt
to take COUl ;,es to h'1\ e ,111 111 '-11
tutlOn such Ub the FlOllIlll In.,t I
tute fO! Lifelong Le'll n1l1g 111
CalifOlllld At Flomlll, Iet I! ed
people me t<1ught LOllI"1.''' ,\t
high dcademlc level" b, ellll'lltll"
plofessol;,

The) stud\ "Ith the I! pel'I"
but dl e "un ounded b, thOUC,illld"
of young "tudent.. \\ ho make
them feel Pdlt of thl.' ~tudenl
body Some of the oldel .,tudl'nt'-

YOII can Il'at n dbout till' \\ h\ h

dud wherefOll''' of lol.,II gm l.'1n
ml'nt, wOl'ld politIC'" I'WlIOllll, ".
~clence 01 lilly othel "lIhWd thdt
will make \'011 !l'el Il'"'' tl

;,t Ianger III VOll! 0\\ 111,lIld

"

-- - - --------------

Gt o"se Pomte SlI1gles 1<; an ac
tl\(, educdtlOnal, tlavel and so.
cl,tl b'lOUP open to all sll1gles,
"ldow dnd wldowel s, dl\'orced
'lI1d to tho"e who hdve never
been lnal lIed

,lIld Intoll'l dbll' CommUlllcatlOn
I" lI11pO!t,lI1t It Ib not easy to
Ulll1nHlIlll,lte with thOhe whom
\I e don't undel.,tdnd and who
ledlh don't 1.'<11(' to undel stand
\I 11l'1e \1 e dl e comll1g flom

The "mId changes The wodd
d" \I e kne" It I~ J,ione It Ie; lip to
1I" to Iind OUI II ,W III It 01' be
10;,t Educ,ltlon c<ln prOVide a
LOllIp,lS"

Gomg b<lck to bChool III a)
.,eern II1l'Onb'lUOUS1'01 those \\ ho
h,1\ I.' 1.110\\ n man \' successes m
thell Coliel'I s and feel that the)
...hould be teachel ~ I dther than
~tudenh In then pdl t1culal field
thd) md) be tlUe But thele ale
othel "01 Ids to conquel

Ledll1lng does not need to be
<IIdUOlib and forblddll1g Educa
t IOn l.dn be d;, ..,tll11lllatmg at 60
,I'> It \1 a~ at 16 The opportullI
lle .. are there Locally there are
commul1lty colleges, adult educa-
t lOll pi 0b'lams, c1asbes at the
(;Io ..se Pomte \Val Memonal,
the Colll'ge 01 Lifelong Lem mng
,md bl dnche" of unlyel sltles

be cult ut dllv, lI1teliectually and
"Ol'Hl!l\, 1I1111'1,Itl'

Lill'. <1~ 10nJ,i ,I" It laslb, IS to
bl 11\ l'd Unle;,,, the effol't IS
madl' to enl,lI ge our vl ..ta, OUI

prl\ ,Ill' "mId ClIn lIal'lOW to the
P01l1t "hell.' It become~ bOllllg

r-

Celebrate
in Style.

"':- ......... ~-
You've waited a lifetime for your wedding day And now you're
planning for ItIYou want It to be perfect In fNery woy QUite simply
the most special day of your hfe

Now, PEGASUS In histOriC Greektown presents Its Banquet and
Conference Center These elegant exquIsitely designed surround
Ings are lust the setting wllh you the centerpiece Here you and
your guests Will be swept up In the romance of the day

You II en,oy the fines! banquet CUISine available anywhere All
planned beforehand by you With the expert help of our wedding
professionals The entire staff at PEGASUSBanquel and Conference
Center IS dedicated 10 mal(lf)g your very special day the most
memorable of your hfe

Call today and begin plans for a romantic celebrallon that
Will be remembered forever A.

r~~VASU~
"t::J :7

I'
~~iltr 6,('11¥jtmICt Cfl/It/ 'he legend contmues

We re centrally located In downtown
DetrOit s popular Greektown

400 Monroe Avenue. DetrOit Michigan. 963 1400

Widows, Widowers Group
plans Sunday evening dances

The Glo~be Pomte \VIda" and 6,20 dnd 30
\Vldowels GIOUp of Glosse
Pomte SlIlgles announce., open
dances \llth hOl" d'oeuvle",
cl.ance 1111\.('1., and 11\e I11U.,IC
They'll be held Sunday dlt!'1
noons from 5 to 9 pm dot Pep
pel'S Restalllant and Night Club,
35101 Hal pel at 15 l\hle Road, Fm mOle lI1fOlmatlOn call the
Mount Clemen" on Juh 30. Aug dub hothne at 445 1286

changes Hnd ,lvollhnJ,i th<lt <lltl'n
feelmg Nl'\\ "papel ", 1Il1lg<l'IIW~,
study clubs ,md Cdl dull) cho~ell
radIO ,md lelL'v!slOn pI OJ.,'l,11II;,
c"n help chdrl ,1 COlli~l' tIll ough
till' confu';1l1g Idncl.,c,lpl' of t11l'
nucll'a1 \1 odd

Gomg b<1l'k to till' l.1,1""1001ll
can bl' O!ll' 01 the be.,t \I ,n" 10
put the Imlll Ib'1ant b,ld. 111 t OUlII
With the n,ltl\e;, 01 tIll' 1II0dl111
1\ olld

As one .,ludl'nt put It Pl.'opll'
my aJ,ie (l ,1111 6(; but C,1I1l',I"I"
pdSS 101 65 1 2) l'Ollll.' !lOlll ,I f.1I
distance II1del'd, bl mgll1g \I Ith
thl'm btI anJ,ie cu"t om., ,1I1d ,lit 1
tudl'~, 1.'\ en bOmp\\ h,lt l!lnl'lpnt
dll'b" and hmj.,'1.wge '

She then rl'latl.''' hIm "Ill' ,et
out like "n Imllllgi ,llIt to Iind
out \I hat h,ld been l1<lppl'nll1J,i 111

the wOlld "hill' .,111.'\I <1" lOoped
up 111 d Job 1'01 h,lIf ,I n'ntul \
She \\ dnted 10 tind ,I pl,lle III

tillS \\ olld
She ddl11ltted th.lt "Ollll'lll1Il'"

she felt hke ,m unde'>l1 ,Ible .11
len, "The n.1tl\ 1.'., "(,I'11ll'd to II'
g,lI d a !'l't II I'd pel "on ,I" .,01111.'
thmg like d ll't IIed Oflill' Ii Ie to
be put a\\a\ \\ Ith othel ob.,olete
matel1al'

She \\ ,I" pl'I "I"tl' III Shl' "lotI.'
that If ..he LOuldn t be ,I n,III\\.'
she" ould at leHbt bl'come ,1 I1.lt
1II ahzed cltl7en Allel dll. Allier
Ica IS 111dde up of 1ml11Ij.,'lant'-
She held la.,t to the belief thdt
oldel peopll' can ad,lpt to tOdd\'.,
world <tnd ddd to the AllIellC,lI1
III I\. , like other I11111119l ,Int
b'10UP"

Amellca's oldel pOpUI,ltlOlI I~
not deportable NO! will It dlbap
pear Tho"e 111thell 60s \\ III be
81 ound 10. 20. or 1.'\en 30 \ eat "
flOm no\\ A., a j.,'10Up, they" III
compllbe one filth of the POPllld
tlOn Thilt IS too 1m ge a j.,'lOUpto

M)RTH
Il
J\,r

High Tech
FoanHn-Place

Packaging
System

\\F.,T

I' \""
p\~"
1'\""

thlOpologlsl, once saad "Only
t he young die natlVl'b of th'e
l110delll \Iodd - the Iest of us
dre Imml/-.'l dnt stl'angerb III a
111.'\\ I.lIld '

\\'Ill'n \OU look at the world
'Illd hIm' much It h,lb changed
dUllIlg the lives of older CitIzens,
thl" pOint of vww seems a per
l.'ept I\ e one

l\l.lde 1'01 elb'll b) SCientific dls
CO\ 1.'1Ieb, compleJo. economic theo
Ileb, media modified POlltIC~,
II I.'e to bl.' stdndm d~ of IIVlIlg,
AlIll.'llCd Cdn become dn dllen
},lIld to older people Thdt IS un
Ie.,,, tllne I" IIlVested m tt anslat
mg the compleJo. present mto
tel m" than Cdn be understood
,md accepted by the Ildtlves of
till" dIflerent el'd There dre
mdm \\ av., of keeplllg dbl east of

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Full Insured from 1 to 1000 unds

..OllH
P \"..,

lC
P\""

Mack

-= Pta~kaoJng6Ji]JI
1M shipper who does the pICkIng tool!

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1888 MON.-FRI 9.6
SAT, 10-2

EAST ~OUTII \\I'''T NORTH
2D P\.,.., 2" lC

PA'>S lD P\"" 111
PA~ I( P-l ...... .5C
PA"S til P\ ...... ?-IS':>
PAS'>

EAST "oOUTH \\EST ''WRTH
2D 1'-1.,.., 1'\"" II

PASS m 1'\"" lH
PA% ~l P-IS.., 5C
p""SS 1'\"'" P\""

EA ..T

PISS
P",,~
P""SS

• Q .I 7

• K 10 9 4

• K

... A K 10 6 4
N

• A 10 • 3 2 w[t] • K 865

• Q " 5 • 632

• 532 • o .I 10 7 6 4
... OJ ...
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• 4• A 8 7• A 9 8
... 9 8 7 532

• Free Estimates
& Pick Ups

• Custom Packaging
&Crating

• FI.I1lIture
• Computers
.ArtWOIt<
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Ten or eleven tricks ale easily collectable 111 No Trump
Agall1st the weak 2D call by East

You can see that S1X Club .. IS the plllnacle declal el place
ment Of course, lookmg at fifty t\\ 0 cal ds, It'b obvIOUS that
careful play delivers twelve tncks 01 IS It? Note a bril-
liant East can find the lead that scuttles thiS result Also
note that an even mOle bnlhant West can defeat the con.
tract If Spades aren't led by East at tllck one

Here are the three most common blddlllg sequences

First, the passive EIW

:ltid9~.='='=" ="" =~~="'"==//1
HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

A couple of Sunday's ago, I wrote about the ImpOl tance of
blddmg correct Iy, cal efu II\' descllbmg youl hand ,,0 that the
partnership could I each the optimum contI act to achieve the
best pla)lI1g lesult Sometimes the thnteen calds dealt make
thiS difficult, but expenence, skill and good Judgement are
very helpful requIsites

Here's an mterestmg hand I ecently pIa) ed m the neigh.
borhood that motivated a myllad of bldb among the eighteen
duplicate tables 111 sessIOn

WE SHIP
ANY1HING

In thl~ sequence, a few NOI ths passed 4- C, but eleven
tricks are ava11able and 5 C was favored

Agamst the active EIW, one partnership found the reason-
able Slam and brouht home t\\elve tncks after an unfortu
nate small Spade lead by East

Not unnaturally, one South bId 4 Hover NOI'lh's 3 H call
and even With the Moysean Fit, was able to garner ten
trlcks comfortably

Oh, what a game' No wonder so many conSider 1t the
greatest mtellectual challenge 111 the cm d world

Ohver Wendell Holmeb. an
Amencan wlltel of ebsays,
poems und novels - be~t knO\\ 11

1'01' "The Autocrat of tlw BI edk
fdst Table," \\ I ote "To be 70
veal'S old IS somet1me~ nUll ('
hopeful than to be 40 yea!" old"

The key \101 d 1-> hopeful In
\olved In that IS the concept of
\Hll, 01' determllldtlOn to 1l'llHll11
d part of the dynamiC wOIld ,lIld
the resolutIOn ne\'el to retll'dt to
a status quo of static hVlIlg

It IS not un ea~v chOicl.' to
make To reh eat to' the comlort
and secunty of past aclm'\l'
ments, l'stabll~hl'd habits and
never yield conVIctIOns IS much
less strenuous thdn 1lI0VIIlg on to
new accomph<;hmenb Chdng('<!
dttltudes and mo<hfied \ 1E'\\"

Margaret ~ledd, the late .m

I---~- -"._----~-~-
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The IHlde dod her attendant"

wllwd bouquet" of stlk rose'>
und !>tephanotls m shades of
peach, Ivory and pale yellow
They wel e de!>Jgned and made
b\ fldnw" McKmney, sl!>ter of
the b'1oom

The be"t man wa" Danwl
~1Jckebon of Sault Ste Mane
(;loom"mel1 \\el e William Wllk
In", the gloom'" hlOthel, Edward
AI bl<., ,lI1d Keith and Todd De!>
"'1 ngel, hi othel " of the bllde

'I he bl HIe'" nwthel wore a !>Ult
oj emho ...,,('d 1\ Ol} und 10<;(' floral
Plillt \\Ith an IVUlY ,>Iraw hat
.Ind 1)(',11I ncte""OIIC"

'I Ill' gHHJlll'" 1110thel \\ore a
10\ d! blue tI t'pl' dl e"" WIth whIte
<itle'-"OrJt., ,md <1 lI;. "tal pleated
t Ul1Il

,Jo"eph Vl'lllllllOn and Pew!
lJl",lI1te pt'l fm meu gUItar, re
tol del' and \ otdl '~t,'tlOnS' at the
\' ..ddlllg ('lPllHlI1V Hnd Malgalet
Ahel' .md ,Lime" Jelfel') pel
fOllllt.d \ Otd! "eleltlOn"

TI1l' hlldl' I" U J-,'laduate of
(.1II!'''L Pomte NOI th dnd Lake
"upellOl ~tate Umvelslly She I"
.I \ollih "POI h LOOldmcltOl for
[,,1ke , 1101e YMCA and a fitnebb
llhtlUllol fOI Bon SewUt ... Ho,>pl
t,l)

TIlt' gloom h a b'l dduate of
",lUlt J-hgh School He I" em
plo\ ed b\ the ,Jlln Robbm;, COJp
111 '] I 0)

TIll' l1e\\ h wed;, \\ ent campmg
111 the Uppel Penlll"ulu and WIll
11\ e III ~l ('I ,III ~hOll'~

dmr
Financial Services, Inc

For Your Mortgage Needs

CALL

David A. Vicari
939.6330

,L IZIl

I
I '~'<\'"'~,~~1. 'JJ
l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Friday and Saturday Rates

$39° ° per hour

All day (9 a.m, to 3 a.m.) 5400

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612 Mon ~JI". m

826-3994

• Duty Exempt
• Sales Tax Refunded

LAKEFRONT LIVING LIFESTYLES
Custom Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair

St. Clair Shores, MI
Piku Management Co, (313) 774-6363

Model Phone: (313) 293-1180

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
4"" TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

(j~"~ A Full Serv,ce Mortgage 8an~er @
1'\ I ~ $erv "9 ;~u1 PO\o\'ners S'lee 1946 =
t ..-''{ 31201 Ch'cago Rd SUite 8201 Warren MI 48093 'VU" ,n"

~ Lf:r"OElt

LAKEVIEWCLUB- Right on the lake all Witha fabulous million. po liar
view for one quarter the pricer Three story 2 500 square toot Inclu
ding 500 square fool bonus room
Altached two car garage two bedrooms fwo and one half baths
see through fireplace dIViding master bedroom from luxuriOusboth
room area Custom finished 10 your deSire Total seculily With no
maintenance and mobility to leave Financial appreCiation See our
new Ultra Deluxe Model open Dally & Sundays 15 p m

'IUd In,f/"Ef!!
Special Lay-a-way Sale

LAKEVIEW CLUB - Jefferson at 11V2 Mile Rd.

mt'lly of' GI()<.,,,e POlllie Wood",
mdllICd Alan .Jame" Wdkln ... oj
St Chlll' Show", "on of Earl and
FI,lllce" Wllkll1" of Sault Sle
I\Llllt', MICh, 011 .Julle 17, l!:.l89
elt (;Io""e POlllte United Chllllh

The Hev Jack Skj Ie" anu the
rh.\, Ho,)' HlItdll'on of1ill,lted at
tl1l' ,1ftPI noon tele!llOll) , \dlllh
\\d' follo\\l'd h\ d galdl;n leLep
lion .It till' home 01 the hi JUP',
pdll nt"

The hilde'" g()\\n \\ hllh \\.1"

dl'",gnpd h~ Bpi t \ IJ \ In of
(;llh"P P0ll11e, ,I fl Jl'nd of thl'
IJ!Ide" pm ent ", \\ <1, made of
1\01\ FIPneh "dtll1 With lel'm
IJ!oldpi I d A Ipm on Idle Oil till'
I)()dlte 'Illd "kll t H'llId hedded
"el'd pedl h highlIghted thl' !,Ill
dlld ."ltlll lo"e" uefined the h(m
'lhO\ l' tilt' lhdpel II llgth tl elill
The l)lldp \\ OIl; hel mothel"
11001Il'nJ-,rth "Jlk dlu"lOn \\eddlng
\ '>11 \\ h II h \\ ,1'- .. dgpd \\ It h A Il'n
toll Idle dlld attdd1l'd to a IdU'
.md ,t'l'd pe,1I1 he,lllplell'

)).1\\ II Clm k 01 1.-:1 '1'01'10

c.drl 1mmell\' 01 GII)<.,"e POlllte
P,ll k \\ a" 111011d01 1101101 ('111(1\
~,ll tOl of Glo ..."e POlllte Wood"
,md Hebelld ,Jannl'lte 01 Lapeel
\\(II bllde"lll,lId, Chl'l ...ed \V1l"
Ill" 01 S,ndt Sll' !\[,1l1C the
glOOIll " nlele, \\ d" f10\\ ('I glll

Ihe m,lld of honO! and !nlde"
m,lld" \\Ole ted lenbrth go\\n" of
]Jl,llh \\dtel ed !>llk f<lIl1e \\ lth
\\ Ide pl'plUnh dnd pleated elbo\\
Il'ngth "It'e\ e" 0\ el "tldlght
"kllh

Choose -
• Stately Town Cars in Black, Silver and White
• Eurostyled Grand Marquis in White

Emerald Limousine, Inc.
A Grosse Pointe based serVIce featuring

Luxury and Value
~m

rill__

I V/S4', IJ

(.111 for \\('t>"day and airport quol('~

()/ /1I1/1,c 1/ ,'«( 111/(1/1 of 1/ fill CC dl/,11 ll'CChCIIII 0 1/ /11 J.t /Ill/II to () I' "' ~III/(ll/ll Olll,v 5980
L,/cI/I /01 110/11'\11/100/15 mitt slImll R'Olllh (1111 10 b! Eo\( 11/<'10115 ftl t h/( agt' ell,elll/rat,

1<lIOllft) 5flrll{0ld <11 Nlagml1 FI/I/"

tell" ho\\ to fill them Ol1t

Send It back
SIt back, ,md \\ a1t f01 the

h,lpp\ ne\\.., to be .lnnoun<.ed m
t hl' (;1O,,"e POlllte \' t'\\ "

Michael Cramer and Harlene
Ellin

,I JOlll nahsm degt ee
Ct dmel IS a gt'aduate of

GlO;,se Pomte North High School
,llld the Umvel '3lty of MichIgan,
\\ hel e he Iecelved hiS bachelor of
,uts degl ee m 1985 and hiS J D
III 1988 He IS a lawyer WIth
Pope, Balla! d, Shepal d & Fowle,
Ltd. m Chicago and IS an edl
tOllal CaJtOOIllSt With Pulitzer
LeI net Ne\\ "papel s m ChIcago

"U"hel'" \\ele Lyle Chemel ,~d
Steve Vt'IHlel bl;lk, both of Phoe
lUX

TIlt' bllde I" a computel pi 0
gl,UlIlIlel fOl the Salt HIveI' PIO
jt'lt IJ1 Ali/ona

The gl nom J<., al"o a comput!'!
pi ogl ,lllIlIlel IOJ lhe Salt Hlvel
1'10JI'c[ 1Il AII/OIM He al"u
tl'.llhe" JOlll nall;,m at Allzona
UlIlvet"lty dill] ha" <i I etUJI bU"1
IH''''' lh,ll dedI" III ba">Cball cm d"
,IIIU memol ,Ibll 1.1

,\111'1 ,I 10111 month t01l1 of Eu
I (lp!, llll' IIIHit ,11ld gloom \\ jll
In I III Ph(lt'IlIX

Mr. and Mrs, Alan James
Wllkms

Dessinger-
Wilkins

,10\lt' AI,I\l1e De""lngl'l.
ddUghtt'1 01 G,lI \ ,ll1d JOdn De"
-.llIgl'l (II St ('1.l1I "hOle" fO!

It'nl' EIIIl1 to :\l1lhdl'1 CI dmel
"Oil 01 \\',dtel 'Illd Allene CI a
mel of (" o""e P0l111e ShO! e ... An
AlIgu"t \\ l'ddlllg I" p),l1lned

Ellll1 I" a 6'1adudte of E\ .In;,
tOil 1'0\\ n"hlp High Sthool and
the Un 1\ el "It) of :\lllh Igan She
I" a pubhc leldtlOl1s ehecutl\e
\\ Ilh Hili and KnO\\ Iton In ChI
cago dnd \\ III attend 61)aduate
"lhool 111the f,dl to \\ 01 k to\\ 31d

VIckie L. Fletcher and Timothy
P. Alan

Send 1I" a "tdmped, ;,elf old
dl e;,>:>edem,elope

We'll !>end )OU oUt engdge
ment and OJ weddmg fOIms and
a LOnCI::,(' II1StJ uct lOll ;,heet that

Have you recently gotten engaged?
Married?

Flet<.hel \" d b'l ddudtl' 01
South L\on lhgh School ~'lIchi
gdn Tl'chnlc,1! In"tllute ,lI1d the
IJl'lIOlt College of Btl~lIIe,,"
\\ hel e "he e,lIned d balhelOl of
bU"lIle"" ddrllll1l"tldtJOI1 deb'1ee
She I" a maJketmwsale" wOldl
natol fOl EclIp"e Inc 111 Ann Al
bOl

Getz I" a gl adudte of Dl'
L.ISdlle High School and IS the
0\\ nel of QUlck,,!Ivel PI ml1ng
Clntel III Detlolt

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Walter
Sass

PI'dtl' LlItheldn ('hul th III

StOlhu,de, Alii
'I he Ht \ lIo!lm,11l o!Jju,ltul .It

tilL' ,tlteillooll ll:ll'l1H1n}, \\ hldl
\\ "" folllJ\\ l'd b\ ,I Ielept lOll "t
till' Klllghh oj COIUlllbu" hall III

~UJtt "d,dl'
Pdtl JCla T,IVIUl. of Phol'lll ...

\\ ,\', mdHI uf hOIlO! Debol ah
Sol"', "I"tel of the gloOln, and
P"tlllld I(ohlllll'\t'l of PhOI'l1l'"
\\ el e hllde"lllclld"

Hobel t Mlliel of (lIO""t' POllltp
F'IlIll" \\ a" be"t mdll

(,100m,lllell \\ el e .Jame" Cen
"01 of GIlh"l' POJnle F," m" ,md
W,,\m' Glo-."mdl1 of PhOelll\

Ellin-Cramer
:\I,lI tlll and FI ancllle Elhn, 01

E\ ,1I1..,tOll III announce the en
g.lgemenl of thl'lI d,mghtel H,ll

$300
$400

Complete Antique Service

3x5
4x6
5x7
8x10

$400 ea.
$500 ea.

$500 - $700 ea.
$700 and up

9x12 $1,000 and up
Oversize - $1,000 and up

CALUNG HOUSE ANTIQUES
17624 Mack

882.1652
evenings 574.2232

WE NEED ORIENTAL RUGS
$$$$$$$$ Paying $$$$$$$$

Fletcher-A Ian

La Verge-Grimes
;'\JOl'mall dnd i\Iadol1na La

\'el ge of Ullea announce the en
gdgement uf thell daughtel, San
dl d La\' el ge, to Rand"dl Gllme",
"Oll of Honald and SandI d
Gllme" of Glu;,,,e Pomt!:' Wood~
A :--JO\ embel \\ eudll1g I~ pl'111ned

A!bcl t ,lilt! Je""w Fletchel of
South L\on M1Ch ,111nounce the
ellg,lgement of then daughtel,
\'lehle L Fletdwl, to Tl1nothv P
.\1.ln ;'011 of 13e\l'1 h A Get7 of
(;Io""e Pomte \\'(lod., A Sept£'l1l
bl! \\t'd(l!ng h pl,111ned

Did 1l,1 (' h'\Ile\ 10'101e". d"ugh
tt'l of N,HI!IlI' ('h.lI1e\ 01 Phol'
III \ ,\1 II ,11](1tIll' Lite Ho\ Chd
m'\ m,lI Ill'd ){ull,dd Wdltel
~,h" -.Oll 01 1\11 'Illd !\II" Waltel
~,h~ of Glo""e POlllte F,llm." on
JlIllt ~-t, IHR\J, dt Pllllte of

Flores-Sass

hdt and .t /illgeltl!, \l'JI
Stdty Billne of H<N'vllle wa!>

Illdllon of honol
Bllde"nulId" wel e 1\1,11 th<1 131

Ill'k of HOY<11O<1k, "J"tm oj the
IIIIUl' and Su"an ('ellll"<1 of F'lI
IlIlllgtOIl, "1"tI'J III lal\' of the
blule 1\1.11 y Aliiit' '1'1 ue"dell, tht.
gl ol)m'.., II lece , IV,I ... Jlowel girl

Alh'llll.tllh' dle;,">C" \\eIC te,l
length, l1l.lde oj pl'.Ich J'lljUm d
",Itlll

The be"t m.tn \\.t" .),une"
l\ll'ldlllln 01 Dd lull

(,IOOIll"llIen well Todd 13m
km\ ,"I 01 BOtd 1{.ltulI, Fiel and
,Joe BlIlko\\ "kl oj GI U""t' Pomte
WO(J(I", the gloom'.., bl othel"

TIll' lIIo1he! uf the bl Ide \\Ole

,I lighl ilia 11\ e "JI" II epe dIe" ...
n1l' 1lI01hl'l 01 tl1l' gl (JOIll \\ OIl'
.III ,Iqll.l JdqUai d "Ilk dl t'"''

I hI' \\ l'ddmg ,oug \\d" \\ lIt
tl!l "ling ,uld pld\ed I "!}t'llall\'
It!! t hl hI Idl' ,wd gloom In ,Iohll
1\ 11I1lt'\

The Ilt'\\ h \\l'd" tl.l\ eled to
:--J Idg,1I ,I F,d I~ ,1lId TOIOlltO The\
\\i1III\l' In DdlOlt

Sandra LaVerge and Randall
Grimes

L.lVelge I" d b'1udll,lte of
('I,lIId Vdlle\ St,lte U nl\ erslt)
\\ hel e "he em ned a bnchelol' of
"uence deb'1ee 111 P") cholog)
"petioli educdtlOl1 She I!>a mem
bel of Zdd Delt,1 Chi SOiOllt\
She 1" 01 teachel

Gllme" IS d 19H-t /,'1aduate of
GIO.,,,e Pomte N01 th HIgh School
,md a 1988 b'l dduolte of GI olnd
\'dlle\ State Un1\(""lt\, \\hele
ht, e,~1m'd ,I b,lchelol of "lIence
degI ee III ,1I1L1llopolog\ He I" ,I
l1IeIIIbt'l of PI Kappa Phi FI,1
tellllt\ He I" elllplO\ ed ,b a
(11 ,1ft "m,m

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Bmkowskl III

Cenusa-
BilzkolVski

Albion alumni
host concert

ArnPll( In'' (l") :- (',II" 01 oldt 1

nllmbeled 29'2 nllllJol1 11) W8G
_ a pupll!nt 1011 mu ea"e 01 1 I
JX'Icent ~lIlce WHO comp,1I I'd to ")
percent mCl t',I"1' fm t ho"l' IIlid l'1
65 Thl5 and 0: hel "I.,tl"t It''' pI I'

p,lIl'd III 191'17 h) thl' Anwllldll
A ,,~,K'inllOn 01 HPI n ed 1'1'1"011"

,1l1d till' AdmII11"t'.Jl1nn 011 A"
mg US Dep,lI tment (If 1I1'.lld,
nnd Humnn SI'I VICt''', pn'''t'nt ,I

pl0file 01 nn agmg Amel'lc<l

July 27, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

("1101 EII/,dH'th ('l'nU"d
d,lllghll'l ul 1\11 ,Illd 1\11" John
(\'l1u"a 01 Slt'l Illlg I [elghl", m,lI
Ill'd Theudoll' 13111({0\\""1III, "0Il

of EIII,I!)elh BlIlkO\\"kl of UIO"'P
Pomle Wood" ,111(1the I.lll' Theo
dOl e 13111"0\\,," I Oil 1\1.1\ G, HIHH,
.It FII"t U1111l'd 1\lplhodl"l
Chulth of W,1lI l'l1

A leteptlOI1 lollo\\l'd .II (;1110"
SUI I

TIll' bl Ide \\ 01 e .I ll'd lengl h
1\ Ol \ Idle Ull'''" \\ Ith .I mdtt h IlIg

More seniors

A i\le,ldo\\ BJ(loh \11l;,lC Fe"tl
val concel I \\ III "t'! the "t,lge
Aug 10 fm a "ummel gat hell11g
of AiblOn Colh'gl ,rIurllll I dl\ti

fllend"
Detlolt <II Cd ,1111111111al e III

\Ited to ,Ittend the tolltl'lt fed
tUlll1g the DptlOlI S\ mphol1\
Olchp"tl a \\ Ith (;lIl1thel HeJlJlg,
condllctOl ,md FI,I\ 10 \',11 ,Illl,

PlallJ::,t
Phm to J01l1 othel AlbIOn Col

lege c1ll1mm ,md fllelHI" for ,I
Plcntt dmnl'l ,It 6 p III and ,Ill
e\l'nlng 01 t'1,tl'ltallllllt lit btgm
llIng at H:lO p 111

FOI 1ll01t' mfol 1Il,lt Ion tllnt.1l1
the AlhlOn Colleh'l' Alulll11l Of
lice <1t 517 (,2!l 04.J3

Dhuane Robin Gebauer and R.
Sc:ott Stephens

Gebauer-
Stephens

\11 ,lIld 1\11-. A (;t'O\ ge (;t'

b,mel uf lJ'lllen, L onl1 oIl1nOlll1le
tlw engagement of thel! d,lIIgh
tel Dhll,me Hobll1 Uebduel. to
R Scott Slephen", 'on of (\ n
thl:l BlllOk... of GI o,,~e Pomte
P,ll" and Kenneth Steplll'n::, of
CIl 011 \\ dtel Fld AnA ugu"l \\ t'd
dl1Jg I~ planned

Geballel 1" 01 1:,'1,lduclte ot Pl1Jl'
Cle"t School ,me! Amhel "I Col
lege \\ hel e "he 6'1aduated cum
laudl' She I;' dn cl"'H;,tanl \ lle
pI e..,ldent 111 cO!p013te ban" IIlg
\\ Ith Au;,tl ran Bank (;11 uwn
tl,de, Vlennd 111 Ne\\ YOIk Clt\

Stephen" I" a 6'1aduale of
Glo""e POl11tl' SOllth HIgh School
and the Unl\l'1 ''It\ of l\hclllgdn
\\ hell' he e,1Ined d dl'gl el' 111 dl
cOllnll11g ,md Colllmhl,1 Un1\ l'l
;,It \ \\ hel(' he e,1Ined ,I 111d"tel'"
dq,'1 ee III 1I11l'll1<1t1On.. l fin,lIlce
Ill' I;' ,I \ lCt' pi e"ldenl 111c.lplt.d
m,1I "el;, ,It the Blltl"h Mel chdn
tIll' Bank of Ihll S,lmuel" 111

NI'\\ YOJh elt\



Grant P. Gllezan

G.'ant P. Gile1'an of GIO"..,e
POInte Wood.,; ha., I.,'laduated
11om the UI1IVel slly of I\lIdllg<lll
LI\\ "choo! He \\ a<; on the Jom
1\,11of La\\ Ih.fOl m and \\"lS dl"o
the IeClpll'1I1 01 the DNlIl'" eel
I ilieale of Ml'llt fOl ~l'ho!astlc
"due\ enll'nh 111 Fourteenth
\rnendnlC'llt L.m ami Wlltmg

.1Ild Ad\ Ol'al')
Gilezan IS ,1 1982 ~,'ladUdle of

{;Io""e Pomt£' :'\'Olth .1I1d ,1 1986
~1.lduate of the UI1I\'el;,Itv of
\llehlg,lIl, \Ilth hOIlOI;. He I~ the

UII of Petel ,1I1d St.1I (; dezan

M:u me Pfe, Jeffrey P. Ma.
dal'. son of Paula T Madar ol
GIOS&, POlllte Park. ha" COlli
pll'h.'d l'el'l'lllt tl'lllllmg at Mal 111('
Corp" Hel'l'lIlt Depot. San Dll'go
Madl\l I.. II 1986 1.,'1 adulItl' 01
Glosse POlllte SOlll h High
School

•

GI o;.~e Pomll' Wlllxl.., Il ....ldl.nt
Douglas J. Hamuwl l'dllled a
1II,1..,tel 01 bUSIlll'''''' ,,,Jnlllll,,t I,I
t IOn del.,'l'l'e Itom W,l..,hlllgton
Sidle UllIveblt) tIll;' "'pllllg

Abigail A. Van Slyl'k,
d,llIghtel of DI 'lIld:\lI" Elll" J
Van Sh l'k 01 Glo"se POInte
ShOll'S I ecentl) compll'tecl. 1P

'lUll ement" fOl her Ph D de!,'lee
III arclllteclure at tIll' UnIVl'I"'lt\
01 Call1Olll1H at Belkl'le\

Van Sl)ck IS a b'ladudle 01
Glo"se Pomte South High School
'lild Snllth College She \\ III J01l1
the facult)' of the Unl\ el "It) 01
AI170lla In 'I\lcbon a" ,In <lSSl'"
tant plOfe.,sOl 111 thl'1I Colll'ge 01
AI c1l1tel'l11l e

•
N:l\')' Petty Offiler I'll Cia"..,

WaIter H. Wolff, "on of Waltl'1
H Wolff of GlOsse POInt£' Pal k,
Iecently deployed 10 Ihe Medltel
I anean Sea \\ hJ1e sel vmg abo.1I d
the tank landlllg "hip USS
Bm n"table Count)

Elizabeth Anne Wrobel

Eillubeth Anne Wrobel,
d.llIghtll 01 ;\11 and :\11 s BI uno
\\'Iobd of GIOSM> Pomte Wood",
\1,1'" n,lIned to the dean'~ hst at
tIll' DUI\ ('] sity of Notre Dame
tOi Ihe spllng 1989 semester
\\'wlll'! Iecelved a bachelor of
'lIl'me degree m chenllcal engl-
1Il'l.'ll11g 111 May and she has ac-
ll'p!l'd .I po"IIIOIl wllh An' Plod
III I.., ,Ind ChemIcals III
AII('nlo\1 II, Pa

•
Bonnie p, Semple of GIOSse

P01ll1l' F,II Ill'i was dlllong 275
g-J adu.lle.':o of the Spl'lng AI bOl
ColIl'ge III May

•

Naoum P, Issa, son of 01'
Claire Aml110un Issu of Grosse
Pomte Shores, gl uduuted cul11
laude flam Southern Methodist
Umvel slty at Its 74th annual
commencement ceremOllleb thiS
sprmg Issa majored 111 ChClllIS
try and biOlogical scwnces, CUIn
mg a bachelOl of scIence degl ee
from SMU's Dedman College He
gl aduated With departmental
dIstinctIOn IJ1 chemistry and was
3\1 al ded the Texas Institute 01
ChemIsts Award He IS also a
PreSidents' Schollll and \\ as
elected to PhI Beta Kappa by the
Gamma of Texas Chaptel ..It
SMU He IS also a membel of
Phi Lambda UpSilon

•
Among those who Iecelved de

gl ees flOm Westel n Mlchlgdn
Ulllvel sity at the end of the W1I1
tel ~eme~ter of the 198889
"chool year were Timothy J,
Maniere and Stephen C. CUI"
riel' of Grosse Pomte Pm'k Man
lei e received a bachelor of 81t!>
degree m cl'lmmal JustIce CdI'
l'Iel' received a bachelor of 'iCl
ence degl ee 10 hIstory

Steven O. Henkel and Cal'-
mela M. Mascar of Glosse
Pomte Wood'i also lecel\ed de
b'l ees flOm Western MIchigan
Ul1lvelslty Henkel eatned a
bachdOl of scIence degl'ee III

commUlllcatlOn Mascal' eal'l1ed a
bachelOl of busmess admllllstl a
tlOn deb'l'ee m management

•

Leslie F. Jeffs

Leslie F. Jeff~, d,llIghtel 01
;'111 .md!'vII" Thom,~ H [P11" Il
of GI o.,.,e Pomte, ~'l.ldu,lted I'J 0111

Williams College WIth a bachelOl
of ,lit,> de~'l'ce June 4 Jen~ ma
J(Jl eel 111 English and gJ aduated
cum l'lUde, WIth honOl!> 111 En
gll"h, ,1l1d W3" named Cld""
Poet

•

Carnegie In"tltute ha" an
nounced the ,June b'l aduatlOn of
Patl'icia L. Scott of GIO%C
Pamte ShO! es Carnegie InstItute
pi epat es "tudents for l'm eel'S a"
hedlth Cdle plofesslOnal ..

•
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PCtCI' W. DahJing, son of Mr,
and MIS Wilham D, Dahlmg of
GIOSl>C Pomte, gl'uduated from
WIIllam~ College WIth bachelOl
01 arts del-,'l'ee, cum laude, m po
lItlca) scwnce He was WCFM
WIlliams College RadIO music
du celot' wIllIe at Williams

•
Named to the dean's list at

B(m dOll! College for the spl'lng
~ellll'"ll'1 01 the 198889 dca.
dl'l1llc yedl was Grosse Pomte
F,lrllll> . 1l',>ldent Elizabeth M.
Gilbe.'t.

•
Jeffrey Frederick Lam.

bl'l'cht Iecelved a bachelor of
bll"lI1e~,> adnlllllstlUtlOn degree
Ii 0111 the College of William and
]'vl.1IY III V II gllHa

•
Dana Smith IS among 178

~l'lHOi '> who partiCIpated m com
nwncement celemOllles at RIpon
College May 14 She IS the
cI..llIghtel 01 Stanton and Mary
beth Snulh 111 GlOsse Pomte~"IIm" •

'1\\ 0 Grosse Pomte students
have been named to the 1989
wlntel semester dean's list of the
Wayne State Umversity School
01 Busllless AdmllllstratlOn
Gary p, Mannone and Carol
L. Mash'ioanni.
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306 MOROSS - IDYLLIC COUNTRY CLUB
VISTA will plovlde selene envIronment fO! the
small famIly Bonu" 100m 0\ er garage would be
Ideal fOl the hobbYlbt Dehghful home for enter
l'lIl11ng 01 'ilmple family pleasmes

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

J .-~

588 WASHINGTON - TRULY A FAMILY home
Den, sun room and 1mge fanuly room 1\lth cozy

fil'eplace - the shdmg gla"s doors open to a pI I
vale deck GI eat tI affic nO\\ fOl iii aClous entellall1
mg 01 a glowmg famIly's need~

20655 VERNIER CIRCLE - WALK TO GROSSE
POlj\;TE NORTH flOm tillS handsome three bed
loom, aile and one half bath Colomal \\11th cozy
humlv loom Illth exposed beam~ and wet bar,
ne\1 el fUi nace, centl al mr and loof, and well land
"caped Pll\ ate ylll d

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

"I,t,.
" ,. ,........ ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1366 KENSINGTON - ENTERTAINING IS A JOY
In thl" beautIfully apPOinted au condltlonpd ludnr -
family room, den, lovely 15mden WIth deck and gaz
eOO - model n kItchen featurmg commerCial stove
dnd Suh Zel 0 refllgerator MotIvated sellers have
Ju"t Ieduced pI lee to $209,000

~-- -
CAPTIVATING CAPE COD m POPUldl Falm~ 10
catIOn IS perfectly SUIted to those who seek perfec
tlon ThiS newly redecorated doll hou'ie has three
bedroom, two full baths, Immaculate \1hlte kItchen
WIth eatmg bay, "creened porch and well land
"caped lot

A NEW STANDARD OF LIVING Will be prOVIded
111 t.'~{. ctt'nn!'lg' ('"lon1'11 on R q1l1Pl FalOle; lane
With II~ cle\eJ!) accommodatmg floor plan, thiS
fOlil I)('(hoom IeSldence offers both library and
f'lmJ1) loom, fint 11001'utIlity room. screened ter
1.1l(' and adjacent deck, glOriOUS kItchen and de
hghtful dpCOI Plea~l' call for addItional details

• <.

De'- :b.'11 l"l b" R:th~u d K 1mb; vugh, thIS hr:.nd -.urnt.
re'Hdence I'> ~Itllaled on a beautifully lando;c,lped lot
With It~ fO\1l bedroom~. thlee and one half baths.
panell'd f'lmil) loom "Ilh bllek 11001'and natural
fireplnee, fil;,t 11001laundry ,llld othel step "a\ mg
featlll e". Ihl'" dl'hghtful home IS also Ju;,t a 9 Iron
a \\ <1\ flam loch moO!

ONE OF A KIND WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL

l{o'\,\1 i{r\ \iBU "...ll 1:I:L,\ 'I( III Ihl') wonderful
IIOIlW oil Llkl,l.lIld I hl~ -t.lteh homL hi- .1 "Ilel\
Upd.lIl'd kltdll'1l 1\ Ilh ll'I,llIlle tlle ,llU nh .1IId
dllllll' of lolling ,1Il'a- p.lIwll'd hbl,lI\ ;'lInpOld,
fOilI lll'dIOOIll'" thill' ,wl! ol1e half b.llb, pl1I.ltl
gU(..,t _lIlte over Ihl (L I,ll gal .lge, 1101\01'1I1.11

nl'\\l'1 furnace and b.l~ehall ~17ed lot

LOVE THAT RANCH The ranch you've been
11,lItlng fOI IS on Ihe mal ket now' InSide and out It
I' ,I plP'hlll (' to "how FeatUring three bedrooms
.111(10111' h", , .1Ild " completelY fimshed basement
\lIth ""I 1,.. You II not 1\,\111to llll" Ihl" one By
'ppollll rm ilIon h

IMPOSING ENGLISH MANSE \\lth uncoupled
quahty of constructIOn, stunning mterlOr decO!, mod
erlllze<! mechalllca) systems, palatial room 517e" and
ma~llIficent lot offers a rare opportUnity to the dls
(nmmate buyer

DISTINCTIVE, REMARKABLY SPACIOUS' Once
m'\1de thl" chOice Colomal you WIll see the Impec
cable conditIOn Picture the large family room WIth
cathedral ce!lmg and natural fireplace where the
entn e family can coni,'l egate Sounds nice doesn't
II? Call fOJ the new 'lnd \ ery affordable pnce

A "''1':-'11'1[0:\'1' IN Jo.n HY ROOM 1111" GIO-~('
POInk ~h01I' II ~Idl'nle offl'l ~ the com l'lIIence IIf Olll'
floOl III It1g Illth n <,{'lond floor bonu;, f1.lrmOnlOlh
dl'COi I~ c\ldenced IhlOUghout The MlIt'>thlt'1
kltdll'n fdlmh loom 1IIIh lirl'placc and \\let bar. cell
troll ,Ill ,1l1d -pllllkler ")~tem ill e Ju;,t a few of the
dl..,tIl1Ctl\(' f(',ltuII" PRICI': ,JUST REDUCED'

PRIVA'! E ROAD le,I<\'" to tlm ~tunnlllg GeorgIan
Colomal llUlit b~ MICOll Bathed In charm, thIS
IIondel ful re~ldcnee offer" paneled library With
IiI ('pl,lel' famll) room II hllh 0\ erlooks appealing
glOlllld~ 'lnd \I1\lt\l)g IlI",,!!'r "ulte

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION on Ihl" foUl hedlO<JllI,
three and one half bath home m brreat locatIOn Thl~
home wa" custom bUIlt III 1988 and boa"t" a f'lhu
lous 150mmet kItchen, famIly room, handsome hbrary
and first 0001' laundry At thIS price thl'> homt "on't
la"t Call for an appOlntment soon $399,000

Am CONDITIONED COMI"ORT IS Just ont of the
INI<;()Il'ithl" aliI ,let I\(' Colomal m the Fal111s de.
~elVI''' yom attentIOn AdditIOnal amemtJe<; mc1ude
"paclOu" kItchen WIth adjacent famIly room, plush
C.llpctmg thl 'lughout and Ju"t Ieduced price'

MEMBcn

(~fPJiC..~fir
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIl.

CI1M'lPION~ BAER
REAL~TORS

III~ 1'1'11 hl'\.11 \\\' ( rlll'.'IC.,lhlllt,' brill". ~ 1\ 1:-\:21<,
884.5700

----~ ----.J _~ __ --I
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From page 8B

Berklee College of MusIc has
announced that John H. Nixon,
son of Harold Nixon of Grosse
Pointe Woods, has earned place
ment on the dean's h!>t for the
sprmg semester of the 198889
academic year

•
Grosse POInters Laurence

Scoville, son of Mr and Mrs
Laurence M ScOVille Jr, and
Thomas Cook, son of Thomas
W. Cook. were two of 484 seruOlS
who received bachelor of arts de
grees from Colby College Sea
ville graduated with a degree In

English and Cook graduated
with a degree III government

•
Christopher F. Lathrop. son

of George F and Isabel Lathrop
of Grosse POinte Park, is work.
mg thiS summer as an Intern for
the Milwaukee Journal He IS a
semor maJoring in journalism at
Michigan State University

•

Michelle D. McCaffrey,
daughter of MI and Mr'> WJI
lIam J McCaflrey of UIOShe
POinte FBIms, I!> WOl klllg thlh
summm as a Journah!>1H mtern
fOI Urban Life CentCi In Chi
eago Hel mteInshlp wah al
1anged thl'Ough AlbIOn College,
whew bhe If> a '>emo!' maJolll1g
III English

•
Among htudenth from Du

que!>ne Umvel sity who WCle Ie
cently named to the 1989 '>plmg
!>emester dean's hr,t IS Michele
Lisa Abbruzze!>e, daughtel of
Michael J Abbl uzze'>e of JUpl
tel', Fla and Cheryl AbblulZe,>e
of St, Clall ShO!es

•

Edward J. Stroble III. son of
MI and MI s EdwBld Stloble JI
of Grosse Pomte, 6'l:aduated Junp
2 from The Gunnery He will ,It
tend the Umvel slty of Montana
m the fall .

I

JC;
/, 4 ..~

Committee members for Fashion Spectacular, a recent fundraiser lor the Alzheimer's Associa-
hon. were, back row. from left: Michael Bartus. Alzheimer's Association vice president: Nanetle
Quinones. program chairman: Elly Bundesen. finance chairman: Dian Fuller. executive director.
Front row. from left: Mary Nolan. publicity: Marcella Haberek. chairman: Dian Wllkins. advisory
chairperson.

Not shown: Marjorie Daoust. Patricia Cardellio. Theodore C. Hadgis. O.D.S.. Ana Maria Fanego.
Patricia Giltos. Gladys Posada. Helen Bobie Santino. Josefina Sosa. Rose Regner and Iohn
Adamo .

98

Fashion show
is fundr aiser

A group of Grosse POinte
women presented a fa,;hlOll
!>how,FashIOn Spectacular, Api'll
6 It was the first fundral'>er of
Its kmd With proceedf>donated to
the Alzheimer'!> ASSOCiatIOn-
DetrOIt Area Chapter

The group raIsed $17,80165 to
aid the Alzheimer's ASSOCiatIOn's
serVices, which mclude, III part,
an m.home respite program, all
adult day care center, commun
Ity education and training, about
35 support groups, an autopr,y
network, on site counsehng, a
telephone helphne, research and
advocacy

The fashIOn show fundi alscr
was conceived and executed by
chairman Marcella Habelek, and
because of It!> success and her
commitment, the Alzheimer's
ASSOCiatIonpresented her With a
Iuclte plaque

Alzheimer's Disease affects 4
milhon people m the United
States and IS the fourth leadmg
cause of death, accordmg to pub.
IIclty chairwoman Mary Nolan

EQUAL HOUSING
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FIRST OFFERINGS

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Ne\\er de
tached townhouse condo, landscaped yard,
private patlO, two car attached garage and
10\\ monthly mamtenance fees Cathedral
cel1mg hvmg room WIth natural lireplolce,
t\\O fuB baths, first noor laundry, second
floor famJly room loft, custom wmdo\\ blind"

REDUCED $20,000

RENAUD RANCH near Mornlllg<;lde Lal ge
well mallltamed home m great locatIOn Spa
CIOUSkItchen and breakfast room, large at
tractive famll) room WIth fireplace Nl'\\(,1
furnace and central aIr, attached garage, all
the amemlle<; one expects m a fine home

LARGE ENGLISH TUDOR INCOME - Pop
ulal Grosse Pomte Park neIghborhood Two
family \\ Ith IdentIcal four bedroom, two bath
umts Rents total over $3000 month E....
tl emely well cared for With newer roof, fUi
nace, and carpetmg Brand new kitchen In

lo",er umt Lovely architectural detaJl
throughout

HOLL YWOOD & WEDGEWOOD excep
tlOnally well mamtamed bungalow Gro<;se
POinte Woods locatIon \Vlthm walking dl<;
tance to three levels of school<; Newer fur
nace and Vinyl Windows Cpntral air. lin
Iqhed basement

:1>159,000- FARMS locatIOn fm thIS aUI at
tl\ e TUDOR With two full baths many
amellltles lIlcludmg updated kItchen and
newer decor Walk to HlIl shops and school<;
:\1cMILLAN

FARMS - KERBY SCHOOL Newly decOlated
bllck home SpacIous Itvmg area \\Ith five bed
rooms mcludmg nursery and two baths Recent
Improvements mclude roof and alum mum gut
ters, two car garage, brick patio and attractIVe
landscapmg

BALFOUR ROAD - SpaclOus four bedroom,
thl ee and one half bath, home that has been
COMPLETELY RENOVATED All the
charm of an older home WIth these Improve
ments ney, kItchen WIth apphances, ne\\
roof, central air, all new msulated \\ mdo\\ <;,
new carpetmg and door $239,000

Income
Colomal

Bungalow
Ranch

Colomal
Condo

Enghsh
Bungalo\\

SHORES RANCH

• 925 Harcourt
• 1581 Hollywood
• 933 Lmcoln
• 22401 Norcrest
• 1154 Balfour
• 22568 Van Ct
• 1148 Gl ayton
• 1343 AnIta

$209,900 - WOODS featuring FIVE BED
ROOMS, two and one half bath<;, attached
garage and famJl) room on popular BLAIR
MOOR near WEDGEWOOD Priced to allow
for necessary updatlllg

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS RANCH - Three bed
room In Gro<;se POinte <;chool distrIct Cen
tral all', kItchen With apphann'~, two car ga
rage

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

McKINLEY m the Farm<; and \\ell pnced 111
the low 130's whIch lIlcludes three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, attractIVe hard\\ood
floors and plaster moldmg<; Priced to allo\\
for neces<;ary updatlllg

GROSSE POINTE WOODS home prIced un
der $90,000 WIll appeal to lirst time bu)er<;,
but size and extras such a<; ney, kitchen, den
and famIly room along WIth three bedrooms
Will appeal to famlhe<; needing a larger
home

THREE BEDROOMS, two and one half
baths \\ Ith a 21 foot family room Othel fea
tm es lIlclude iii <;t nom laundr), Mlcou
mouldmg" and tllm and a spectacular gal
den \\ hlCh IIlcludes a co\ el ed slate patIO
QualIty thlOughout and a fanta<;tlc locatIOn

BUILDABLE LOT
FIRST OFFERING - Seldomly a\ 311able 50
x 150 bUIldable lot Zoned TWO F AMIL Y

_Great lQ'1.estment.oCaillmmedlately, ~._ .__~

CREAT ST..'\RTER 110r.1E fOI the 'yuuiig and
1..'1 (l\\ 1111{ family Attractive three bedroom, one
,lIld one half bath WIth family room and fin
1,111 d ba<;ement Updated kitchen and bath,
(('l1tloll all Iceent neutral decoratmg, move m
(1I11<htlOll,\\alkll1~ <hstance to school

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

L1:-1COLN ROAD BUNGALOW - All brICk
hOllle \\ llh beautiful leaded glass doors
\'l'\\ el nelltl al decor and carpellng, roof new
19"i 11l.'\\ el flll nace, large two and three
qum tel' ,III hllck garage, newly sodded front
1.1\\ 11 C07\ den, <;paclOu<;kItchen WIth break
f ,1,1 I (lOIll

I E:\'~ IS COURT In yom ) al d - Plent) of
1 (10 III on the spacIOus Fa! illS lot for tennl<; or
,1I1\ othel outdoor activIties 2500 square foot
home \\ Ith thl ee bedrooms, ty, 0 and one half
h,lth<;. fdmlly 100m and IlblalY

( HRISTINE DRIVE - Just off Lakeshore at
t he top of Calmel Lane m the Fa! ms Spa
uous 4000 square feet Colomal WIth paneled
hhi oilY and family 100m WIth fireplace, great
ma"lel sUIte y,Ith JacuzzI bath and slttmg
loom four other famIly bedrooms, spacIOus
h.ltchen, Immediate occupancy

SPACIOUS ENGLISH - Walk to the Village
fI Olll t lit' Engh~h style home that IS waltmg for
\ OUI pt:'1 ...onal touch 11\1<;home boasts With
\ e1\ 1mge loom<;, beautiful plaster detaIl,
ll'adC'd gla.,.., Window., Bnd prIvate yard Five
hedl (lOllI<;and three baths all on the second
n(lOl One ,em Land Contract ~slble

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporaly fOUl bedlooms, thlee and

one half baths, famlly room \\ Ith \\et bar, lil"t 11001 laundl)
Fabulous linlshed basement, alalm system Call fOl all the
amenities

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

542 BRIARCLIFF
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE ROAD - Two bedroom to\\nhouse m pnme aIe<l (If

Lakeshore VIllage All applIances Included, $64,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
N BRYS _ DeSirable thl ee bedroom bllck Ianch, one <lnd one half

baths, famIly room, attached two cm gal age $146,500

Beautiful cu<;tom buIlt executIVe Colomal featul'lng five bedl oom <
four walk In closets, large family room plus den, office 01 <;1"th
bedroom, glassed m terrace. pantry off kitchen, unique lir ...t
floor laundry, fimshed basement, newer furnace and cent 1,11
all' Impeccably malntamed Numelous amemtles

Raven - East DetrOIt's prime area Beautiful cu<;tom lanch c('nlral
air, all features for comfort hvmg

TROY

WllIOH
REALTORS

884-3550

FIRST OFFERING,
HARPER WOODS

LlITLESTONE _ Custom bUllt two bedroom, two bath ranch Famd)
I room, natm-al fireplace, central alr~o car garage

EAST DETROIT
FIRST OFFERING

~ SINE REALTY I
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

Crooks and Square Lak(' area Beautiful IhI C( b('r!l oom Ianch \\ IIh
attached garage on 120 x 180 hIli top lot DlIllllg 1""m f.lnll"
room WIth walk out dE'ck fimshed ba<;enlC'nl \\Ith \\('1 h,lI 1\\0

full baths, first floor laundry $129,900

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

19515 MACK at SEVERN 882-5200

- - - - - -----------~-----



Grant P. Gilezan

Grant P. Gill'lan 01 (;10""e
POInte Wood, ha" h'l.ldll<1ted
110m the UI1I\el"lt~ of l\hdllgan
I 1\\ "chool He \\ ,IS all the JOlli
lI,ll of Ll\\ I{pjorm ,md \\a" al,o
the leclpwnt of the Dean'" Cer
t dicate of Mellt 1'01 '-Chol,l"t IC
dlllle\ ement' 111 FOlII teenth
\rnt'ndment 1..\\\ and Wlltmg

.lI1d Ad\ ocan
Gllezan IS ,I 1982 f,'l.ldllate of

(;lOsse POll1te N011h and .1 1986
~I dduate 01 the Umvel "It) of
\llchlgan, \\ Ith honOl;, He I" the
on of Pdt'l .1Ild St.1I CIIemn

M,1I111{' Pf('. JeffJ'ey P, Ma-
dar. son of Paula T Mad,lt' of
GIO;,;,t' Pomte P.ll'k. h.ls com
plett.d l'eCl'lllt tl ami ng at l\1.III1W
Corps I{PCI'lIIt Depot. San Dwgo
l\1adlll I" a 1986 gldduatp of
Gro""p POlllte South High
&'llOO!

•

Gws'!' PUlIlte \\' ood, 1 t"ldent
Douglas J. Hammel P,II ned ,I
m,l,tt'l of bu~mt';''' ,Idmllll"t Iol
tlOn dl'h'lt'e flom \\'d"hmf,10n
St,lte UIll\'{'I'lt)' thl;, "pllllg

Abigail A. Van Slyck.
d,lUghtel of 01 and;\lI., EII1;, J
V,m Sh l k of Gro".,e POInte
Shores Iecentl~ completed Ie
qllll ements I'm hel Ph 0 degl PP

111 at c1utprtlll e at till' U ll1\'{'1 "It \
01 C,IIIlol'lllol at Bel kl'lP\

Van SI) ck I;, a b'1oldlhlte of
Glo,,,e Pomte South lhgh SdlOOI
and SmIth Collegp She \\ III JOIll
the faculty of the UIH\l'I"lt\ ot
AI170na III Tuc;,on a., an <1S';)"
tant pi ofe"sOl 111 thell Collegp ul
Al dll teet 1Il I.'

•
N:w)' Pett)' Ollicer 1st CI.l;,;,

Walter H. Wolff. SOil of W.lltel
H Wolff of Glosse Pomte Pal k.
recently deployed to the Medltel
Iam'an Sea \\ hill.' sel vmg abodl d
the tank landll1g "hIp USS
B,ll n"table Count\

•

Elizabeth Anne Wrobel

Eli.lllbeth Anne Wrobel,
d,lllghtel 01';\11 and :\11;' BI uno
\\ lobel of GIOSse Pomte Woods,
\\ "., ndllwd to the dean's list at
till' U 111\ el Sit)' of Notre Dame
tOi the ;,pnng 1989 ;,eme;,ter
\\'lOhl'l lec('l\ed a bachelor of
'llenw degl ee m chemICal en!,'1
1ll'l'llllg In May and she has ac-
ceptl'd ,I pllbltlOn With All' PlOd-
IH t ,., ,I n d C hem 1l d I sin
AlIl'nto\\ n. Pa

•
Bonnie P. Semple of Glosse

Pomte F,u ms was dtnong 275
gl.lduate:- or the Splmg Al bor
Collel:p 111 May

•

Naoum P. IssB, son of Dr
Clall'e AlIll110un Issa of Grosse
Pomte Shol'es. graduated cum
laude from Southel'll Methodist
Um\'erslty at Its 74th annual
commencement eel eOlome;, th 110

spnng, Issa mllJOled III chelllls
II)' and bIological SCience", earn
mg a bachelor of sCience de!,'1ee
flom SMU's Dedman College He
gl aduated With depm tmental
dlstmcl IOn m chenllsh V and wab
ll\\ ,IIded the Texas Instlt ule of
ChelnLsts A Wal d He IS dlso a
PreSidents' Scholar and was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa by the
Gamma of Texas Chaptel dt
SMU He IS also a mcmbel of
Phi Lambda Upsilon

•
Among those who lecelVed de.

glees flom Westeln Michigan
UlllVCl ;'lty at the end of the W1l1
tel "e111e"tel of the 19R8 8'1
school year wel e Timothy J.
ManierI.' and Stephen C. Car-
rier of Grosse Pomte Park Man
lele receIved a bachelOl' of m1;,
degree m cnmmal Justice Car.
ner receIved II bachelor of 'lCI
ence degree m hlStOlY

Steven O. Henkel and Cm'-
mela M. Mascar of Glosse
Pomte Wood;, also recel\ ed de
grees flOm Westel n MIchigan
Umvel slty Henkel eal ned a
bachelor of SCIence degJ ee m
commumcatlOn Mascar earned a
bachelOl of busmess ddllllnlbtl a
tlOn deb'1'ee In management

•

Leslie F. Jeffs

Leslie F. Jeff.... ddughtl'1 oJ
:\11 .md !o.1r.. Thom.1" H Jdl" J1
of GI u".,e Pomte. b'1,ldl1<lted h o III

Wilhelm" College WIth a baclwlOl
01 dlt'> deb'1ee June 4 ,Jen's ma
JOIed m Enghsh and gl aduated
CUIIl I.Hlde. WIth honOl;, 111 En
gh.,h. dud W::IS named Cld""
Poet

•

CarnegIe In;,tltute hdb an
nounced the June b'l'aduatlOn of
Patricia L. Scott of GIO";,l'
Pomte 8hOl es Cal'l1egIe In;,t Itute
plepares students rOJ' elll eer" a:o-
he,lIth 1.11 e pi ofesslOnal:o-

•
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Pete,' W. DaWing, son of Mr
and MI S William D. Dahling of
Glosse Pomte, b'...aduated from
WIIIIllIllS College With bachelor
01 at ts dq,'l ee, cum laude, In po.
lItlcal scwnce He was WCFM
WllhdlllS College Radlo musIc
dll eclul while at WIlhams

•
N.lIned to the dean's hst at

Rowdoll1 Collt'ge for the splmg
.,ellll'"tpl' of the 1988.89 dca.
dpll1l( Vt'.l1 was Grosse Pomte
F,lllll" . I e"ldent Elizabeth M.
Gilbel1,

•
Jeffrey Frederick Lam-

br('('ht I('Wived d bachelor of
blh1l1l''''' cldnlllllstratJOn degIee
hOIll the College of Wilham and
l\1.l! v m V IIglllla

•
Dana Smith IS among 178

"emOl .. who participated m com-
mencement celemOllles at Ripon
Collegl' May 14 She IS the
ddughtel of Stanton and Mary
beth Smith 111 Glosse Pomte
F'.IIIll"

•
'1\\ 0 Gro;,se Pomte students

have been named to the 1989
\\ mtl'r Sl'mester dean's !1st of the
Wayne State Umvel sity School
of Busmess Admll11stratlOn
Gary P. MannonI.' and Carol
L. Mastrioanni,

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITYREALTOR'

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & o\ssoclates, Inc
Aldridge & As>;oclates
Bolton Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21 East In the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
HigbIe Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & ASSOCiates. lnc

Red Carpet Keirn Shore\\ood
Real Estate. Ine

Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate Ine

Sme Real ESlate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
Wtlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

.306 MOROSS - IDYLLIC COUNTRY CLUB
VIST A \\111 pI oVidI.' ,I'Iene en\'11onment for the
small famIly Bonus loom ovel garage 1V0uld be
Idenl fOl the hobbyist Dehghful home for enter
tammg 01 ~lmple famIly pleasures

588 WASHINGTON - TRUL Y A F AMIL Y home
Den. ~un room dnd 1mge famIly loom \\ Ith COZ)

fil eplace - the s1Jdmg glass dOOl5 open to a pI'!
vate deck GI eat tl affic 00\\ fOl gl olCIOU'ientel tam
mg or a gJ 0\\ Ing famlly's need'i

20655 VERNIER CIRCLE - WALK TO GROSSE
POIi':TE NORTH fl om Ihl~ handsome Ihree bed
loom. one IInd one half bath Colonll\l With C07Y
fanllly loom \\ Ith exposed bellm'l and wet bar,
ne\\ 1.'1 fUlnnce. centl al <Ill nnd 100f, and well land
,caped pI' \ ate) aJ d

j "",,
• ,,'"'J

FIRST OFFERING

'.

ONE OF A KIND WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL
IJe'lgned b\ RICh.1Id Kimbrough, thl'i hand'oOme

Ie"dence l'i '\tuated Oil a beautlful\) land'iC<lped lot
Wllh II>; fOUl bedroom,. thll'C and one half bath ....
p.meled f,lml" loom \\ Ilh hllck noor and natural
rlll'pl.ICC. Ii"t nO(JJ laundry .md other ~tep ~avm~
f('dtlll e.. Ihh delI~hlful home IS al'iO jU'it a 9 Iron
d\\ a\ from ](x.hmool

FIRST OFFERING

A ;\IEW STANDARD OF LIVING \\111be prOVided
m thh .,tunnll1g ('olomal on a qUlCt !"arms tane
W IIh It' cle\ ell) accommodatmg noor plan. thIS
fOUl Iw(1toom re,ldence olTelS both library and
falml) loom, iii st noor utility room, screened tel'
1,IC(' and adjacent deck, glOriOUS kitchen and de
hghlfu 1decol Plen>;t. call fot additIOnal detaIls

CAPTIVATING CAPE COD In populm Fanm 10
cation IS perfectly SUIted to those who seek perfec
tlOn ThiS newly redecorated doll hou~e has three
bedroom. two full baths, Immaculate \\ hlte kItchen
With eatmg bay, ~creened pOIch dnd \Veil land
"caped lot

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1366 KENSINGTON - ENTERTAININn IS A .TOV
III thl" bClIlItlfully appOInted all' condItIoned tudor _
famll\' room. den, lo\ely gal den \\ Ith deck and gaz
eOO - model n kitchen featunng commerCial stove
.lIld Sub ZCl 0 lefngerator Motivated sellers ha\'e
Just Ieduced pnce to $209,000

I{OA:\! 1{,\:\iBLI-... .,,[) l:ELAX \ll thl'i wonderful
hOlTlt 011 I.lk('l,lIlll 111\, -1,lteh home h \., .1 >1lll'h
upd,ltt d kltdll'n Illlh lei dmlc till' .1((1.'11(0,.llld
dl III ll' 01 ('.111Il1-!.11 e.l- p.llle!l'd 11111.11\ '1IIlpOllh.
fOlIl he (It oom'. Ihill' .md Olll' h.llf Illt h,. pi 1 \ "I"
~lH ,I .,lIltl over thr(L l,lI g,II"~( t'(OnOl'lll.11
nt.'\\1" fill n<lce and bn'iehnll ~17ed lot

LOVE THAT RANCH The ranch you've been
Waltll1g fOI IS on the market now1 Insld~ and out It
I' .1 plC',hlll I.' to ~ho\\ Featunng three bedrooms
<lml 011(' h" . ,1Ilel" tompll'telv Iinlshed basement
\\Ilh " ..t ) •• , You II nol \\.1111 to m\" thl" om By
,lppOllllllll'l1( onh

IMPOSING ENGLISH MANSE With uncoupled
quality of constructIOn, stunlllng Intenor deeO!. mod
erlllzed mechalllcal systC'ms, palatial room S17e>;and
maglllficent lot olTers a rare opportunity to the dl"
cnmmate buyer

DISTINCTIVE. REMARKABLY SPACIOUS' Once
m'llde tltl'i chOIce Colomal you WIll >;eethe Impec
cable condition PIcture the large family room With
cathedl al cel1Jng and nntural fireplace where the
entIre famIly clln con!,"1egate Sound~ mee doesn't
It? Call for tIll' ne\~ IInd \cry alTordable pnce

A ">"'fPIIO;-" Y IN I-.VI'HY HOOM Thl ...Gro',,'
POI nt(. ~hOl('" It'ldt'nle om'I" the con\l'l1Ience of Ollt'

flool 11\IIlg \\ Ith .1 "'e(ond noor bonu!> 11.\1 mon101I'
d"wI I" e\ Iden(ed thr oug-hout The Mulo,chl('1
kltlhen folmlh 100m \\Jlh fill'plate IInd \\et b<1T.Cl'1l
tr.11 ,Ill .md "pll!1kler .,\"tem IIII.'Juo;t a few of the
dhtllldlH' fl.lllIll'" I'HICE JUST REDUCI-:[)'

PRIV ATE ROAD le,ld ... to thl ... .,tunnmg Georgian
\olonl,11 hUllt h\ Mlcou Bathed m charm, thiS
\\ ondt'l fill re'ld~nce olTers paneled library With
fll ep1.lcl' famil) room \\ hlch overlooks appealmg
~Iound., <lnd IIn Illng nlol"ter 'iUlte

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION on thl" fOUlbedloom.
three and one half bath home 1Il great locatlOl1 Thl.,
home \Va>;custom bUIlt In 1988 and boa'it~ a fahu
lous gOUlmet kitchen. family room, hand~ome 1Jbrary
and first floor Illundry At thl ...pllce thl'i hOllle \\ on't
la>;t Call for an appointment soon $399.000

Am CO;\lDITIONED COMFORT IS just ont' of the
n'f10,0n'i t1m altl.lct"e eolOlun! III the Farms de
'iC1ve'i yoU! attention AddltlOnlll IImellltIe>; mcludc
~paClOU'ikitchen WIth adjacent famIly room. plmh
em pctmg Ihroughout and ju ...t Irouced prrce'

MEMSEn

~j]
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL.

CI1M'lPION~ BAER
REALTORS

III~ l'('!t !I('\.II \", (rI11'l'lt,n)lIll,'hlrnl ...,~11 l~21b

884.5700
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Fashion show
is fundraiser

A group of Grosse POinte
women presented a fa'>hlOll
"how, FashIOn Spectacular, Api'll
6 It was the fir!.lt fundrUlser of
It,> kind With proceeds donated to
the AlzhClmer'~ ASSOCiatIOn -
DetrOit Area Chapter

The group raised $17,801 65 to
aId the AlzhelmCl's ASooclatlOn's
serVIces, which Include, In palt,
an lIl.home respite progJ'am, an
adult day care center, commun-
Ity educatIOn and trammg, about
35 support groups, an autopsy
network, on site counselmg, a
telephone helpline, research and
advocacy

The fashIOn show fundrai&'r
was conceived and executed by
chairman Marcella Haberek, and
bt:l.aul>e of Ili:> oUl.ce;,:, and het
commitment, the AlzheuTler'"
ASSOCiatIOn pre'lented her With a
luclte plaque

Alzheimer's Disease affects 4
million people In the United
States and IS the fourth leadmg
cause of death, according to pub
Iiclty chairwoman Mary Nolan

.,
....".

I)0
, ,

" ...
Committee members (or Fashion Spectacular. a recent fundralser for the Alzheimer's Associa-

hon. were. back row. from left: Michael Bartus. Alzheimer's Association vice president; Nanette
Quinones. program chairman; Elly Bundesen. finance chairman; Dian Fuller. executive director.
Front row. from left: Mary Nolan. publicity; Marcella Haberek. chairman; Dian Wilkins. advisory
chairperson.

Not shown: Marlorie Daoust. Patricia Cardellio. Theodore C. Hadgis. D.D.S.. Ana Maria Fanego.
Patricia Giftos, Gladys Posada. Helen Bobie Santino. Josefina Sosa. Rose Regner and John
Adamo.

•

Michelle D, MeCaffJ'ey,
duughter of Mr and MI.', Wil
ham J. McCaOrey of GIOS'>C
Pomte Fa! rn<;, I~ workmg thl!>
~ummCl as a JOUInah!>m Intern
101 Urban Life CentCl In Chi
cago Her mternslup wa'> UI
I anged thlough AlbIOn College,
where !>he I!> a '>COlor maJOllfig
In Engh<;h

Among :-,tudent<; flam Dll
quesne Umversity who wel e Ie
cently named to the 1989 '>plll1g
!>ernester dean'!> h!>t IS Michele
Lisa Abbruzze!>e, daughtel 01
Michael J Abbl uzze"e of JUpl
tel', Fla and Chel yl Abbl lllZe"e
of St Clan Shm e"

•

Edward J. Stroble III, son of
Mr and MIs Edward StlOble JI
of Grosse POInte, gJ aduated June
2 flom The Gunnely He \\111 at
tend the Umvel <;Ity of Montana
m the fall

•

Prides lfB:JiUlI? nW'.~mt'i'~Mo""M'M6*,1A',wM

From page 88

Berklee College of MusIc has
announced that John H. Nixon,
son of Harold Nixon of Gro~se
Pomte Woods, has earned place-
ment on the dean's list for the
sprmg semester of the 1988 89
academic year
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Grosse Pomters Laurence
Scoville, son of Mr and Mrs
Laurence M Scoville Jr, and
Thomas Cook, son of Thomas
W Cook, were two of 484 semors
who received bachelor of arts de-
grees from Colby College Seo
ville graduated with a degree in
English and Cook graduated
With a degree m government

•
Christopher 1<'. Lathrop, son

of George F. and Isabel Lathrop
of Grosse Pomte Park, IS work-
mg this summer as an mtern for
the Milwaukee JOUl nal He IS a
semor maJormg in Journahsm at
Michigan State Umverslty

•

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOIlT UNI TV

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East In the Vlliage
Chamber lam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Ebtate Co

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
HigbIe Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & ASSOCiates, Inc

Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc

JIm Saros Agency Inc
SchweItzer Real Estate Inc

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

FIRST OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Ne\\el de
tached townhouse condo, landscaped yard,
pllvate patIO, two car attached garage and
lOll monthly mamtenance fees Cathedral
ceiling liVing room With natural fireplace,
t\\O full baths, first floor laundry, second
floor family room loft, custom Wlndo\\ bhnd~

REDUCED $20,000

RENAUD RANCH near Mornmgslde Lalge
\\ell malntamed home In great locatIOn Spa
CIOUSkItchen and breakfast room, large at
tlllctlve famJl) room With fireplace Nell er
furnace and central mr, attached garage, all
the amemtlee; one expects m a fine home

LARGE ENGLISH TUDOR INCOME - Pop
ular Grosse Pomte Park neIghborhood Tllo
family \\ Ith IdentIcal four bedroom, tl\O bath
umts Rents total over $3000 month Ex
tl emely well cared for With newer roof, fUI
nace, and carpetmg Brand new kitchen m
lower umt Lovely archltectul'al detaIl
throughout

HOLL YWOOD & WEDGEWOOD excep
tlOnally well mamtalned bungalo\\ Gros~e
POInte Woods locatIon wlthll1 walking c!l<;
tance to three levele; of school<; Newer fur
nace and vmyl wmclows Central air. fin
l~hed basement

$159,000 - FARMS locatIOn fOi thiS attl ac
tl\e TUDOR With two full baths many
amemtles mcludmg updated kitchen and
newer decor Walk to Hill shops and !>chools
McMILLAN

FARMS - KERBY SCHOOL Newly decorated
hllck home SpacIOus hvmg 3J ea WIth five bed
rooms mc1udmg nursery and two baths Recent
Imprmements mclude roof and alummum gut
ter~, two car garage, bnck patIO and atll active
land'>Capmg

BALFOUR ROAD - SpacIOus four bedroom,
thl ee and one half bath, home that has been
COMPLETELY RENOVATED All the
charm of an older home WIth these Improve
ments ney, kitchen WIth apphances, ne\\
roof, central all'. all nev. lJ1sulated wmdol\s,
rae...;. cn.rpct;ng 3na doer $2~9 non

Income
Colomal

Bungalow
Ranch

Colomal
Condo

Enghsh
Bungalo\\

SHORES RANCH

• 925 Harcourt
• 1581 Hollywood
• 933 Lincoln
• 22401 Norcrest
• 1154 Balfour
• 22568 Van Ct
• 1148 Grayton
• 1343 Amta

$209,900 - WOODS featunng FIVE BED
ROOMS, t\\O and one half baths. attached
garage and family room on popular BLAIR
MOOR near WEDGEWOOD Pnced to allow
for necessary updating

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS RANCH - Three bed
room 111 Gro~~e POinte 'lchool c11~tnct Cen
tral air, kItchen \\ Ith l1pphance~. two car ga
rage

McKINLEY In the Farm~ and v.ell pnced m
the low 130'e; whIch lI1c1udes three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, attractive l1ard\\ood
noors and plaster moldings Priced to allov.
for necessary updating

GROSSE POINTE WOODS home priced un
der $90,000 will appeal to fir<;t tIme bu}er~,
hut size and extra~ such as ne\\ kitchen, den
and family room along 1\lth three bedrooms
WIll appeal to famllle~ needll1g a largel
home

THREE BEDROOMS, two and one half
baths Illth a 21 foot famIly room Other fea
tures II1clude fil st floOi laundly. Mlcou
mouldll1gs and tnm and a <;pectacular gar
den which II1clude<; a covered slate patio
Quaht\' thloughout and a fantastlc locatIOn

BUILDABLE LOT
FIRST OFFERING - Seldomly a\allable 50
x 150 bUIldable lot Zoned TWO FAMILY

_Great m~ebt.ment-, Call ImmedIately. • _

GREAT STARTER HOME for the young and
h'101ll11gfamily Attractive three bedroom, one
lIul one half bath With family room and fin
\-11I'd ba~ement Updated kItchen and bath,
ll'nl! al all. Iccent neutral decoratmg. move In
(omlltlOn I\alklng distance to school

fEN:.lIS COURT In yOU! )ard - Plent) of
loom on the spacIOus Fm ms lot for tenms or
,1Il\ othel ouldool actiVities 2500 square foot
home \\ Ith thl ee bedroom~, 1\\0 and one half
h,llh" family room and hbl ary

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

U;";COLN ROAD BUNGALOW - All brick
IWl1w 1\Ith beautiful leaded glass doors
'\;('\1('I nellli al c1ecor and carpetmg, roof new
H1Ri n('llel furnace, large two and three
qllm tpr~ al I hllck garage, newly sodded front
1.111n ('07\ c!('n, ~paclOu<;kItchen WIth break
1.1-1 I 00 III

C'HRISTll\'E DRIVE - JUi:>tofT Lakeshore at
IhI top of Cdl mel Lane m the Fal ms Spa
l IOU_ 4000 squal e feet Colomal v.Ith paneled
hhl <11 V and fanllly room \\ Ith firepldce, great
111",11'1 <;Ulte \llth JacuzzI bath and slttmg
loom fOUl other family bedrooms, spacIOus
kltthen, Immediate occupancy

SPACIOUS ENGLISH - Walk to the Village
fl0111t h(' Engh~h <;tyle home that IS waltmg for
\ 0\11 pel "Imal touch ThIs home boasts WIth
\ 1'1 \ 1mge room~, beautIful plaster detaIl,
Ip,ldpc! gll1~~ \\mdows and pnvate yard FIve
hedlOom~ l1nd three baths all on the second
nOOI On(' \ear Land Contract possIble

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary foUl bedlooms, thl ee dnd

one half baths, family loom With wet bal, fil ~t floor laundl \
Fabulous fimshed ba~ement, alai m sy~tem Call fOl all the
amemtles

WILEOH
REALTORS

884-3550

EAST DETROIT
FIRST OFFERING

~II\IE ct:: l\ ITVvU" I U_~""I I
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

Beautiful cu~tom bUIlt execuhve Coloma I featuring fi\ e bedl oom~
four walk m clo~et<;, large family I'oom plu~ den, office OJ -Ixth
bedroom, glas<;ed m terrace, pantry ofT kitchen, unique fil-t
floor laundry, fimshed basement, newer furnace "nd centl "I
all' Impeccably mamtamed Numerou~ amel1ltle~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
N BRYS _ DeSirable thlee bedtoom blllk lanch, one and one half

baths, famIly loom, attached two cal gal age $146,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

542 BRIARCLIFF
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ST CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE ROAD - Two bedroom townhouse In pnme aJ ed of

Lakeshore VIllage All apphances Included, $64,500

FIRST OFFERING,
HARPER WOODS

LI'ITLESTONE - Custom bUilt two bedIoom, t\IO bath lanell Famll\
I room, natural fireplace, central a1r~O car garage

TROY

Raven - East DetrOIt's pnme area Beautiful cu~tom Ianch cenll,11
all', all features for comfort hvmg

I

Crooks and Square Lak!' area Beautlful 1111 ~(' b"c!room JIInch \\ IIh
attached garage on 120 x 180 hIli top 101 DlI1l1lg "'''Ill LlI1l1l\
room WIth walk out deck, fimshed basement IllIh \\l" hm t\IO
full haths, first floor laundry $129,900

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

19515 MACK at SEVERN 882.5200

- - ----------------~~--~_.------~~
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EQUAl HOUSING
OPPORIUNI1YREALTOR'

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & >\~~<X13tl'_ IIlI
Aldridge & ASSOCiate-
Bolton Johnston ASSOI1<lll'-
Century 21 East In the \'lILlgl'
Chamberlain Realtor~

ChamplOlI & Eder, [nc
Coldl\ I'll B,mkl'r Redl Estate
D.lmlll,ln, P,lIm>; Queen Redltors
R (; Edgar & A~;oc18tes
.J,\l11l'~ R 1"11-.,\11\Relll Estale Co

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
Higbie Maxon lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone [nc
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & Al>soclate~, [III

Red C,u pet Ke\ll1 Shol ('II ood
Re,11 E;tdte, [Ill

JIIII S<lro" Agent I llIl
SdJ\\ eltzel Hl'dl E"tatl' [m

Sille Re.!1 E,tale Co
T dppan & A~<;Oll,llel> of EHA
Wllwx Hedltol"
YoulIgblood & 1"111111111

Impeccable thlee hedl UOI11I anch
on a 181 ~l' douoll' lot \\ Ilh
'p'llkhke plI\all Thl~ bL'au"
ledtu! 1'" cent! ,II .Ill. a Fll'ld
~tonl' ll<1tulal 111epldle Illth
SI,ltl' heat th 111IhL' hVll1g 100111
gOlgeous neIlI'I kltlhen \11th
buLlt 111" and eatmg "pace The
attached t\l 0 car galage ha" an
automat IC loll doOi In Ihe fin
I~hed basempnl \ ou II find a
n,lt tII al filepldU! 1<1\,1101\ and
plent) of C01l\ en lent StOl age
The mall1 1100l dell fedtm es a
pallol fan dnd gld;<, dool wall to
the patlO \\ Ith gdS gnll m 1ear
bTJound_ Thl'; mallltenance fl ee
home I", lotlnded off by aluml
nurn tllll1 StOl ms and screens
and all .11<11111syslem A "pa-
CIOUS ,1IId managable home m
the fine commulllt) of GIO~se
Pomte Woods fOI $IJ4 900'"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
YOU'LL BE DAZZLEDI

59 LAKESHORE

LOOK NO FURTHER
2263 STANHOPE

READY AND WAITING
1241 GRAYTON

--j

Beallllful till 1'1' bedloom, one
,1lId one h.llf b.lth home featlll 1"

.1 Imge 11\ mg loom \\Ith nalllldl
Ilood 111m and doOl' t hi oughollt
1<',Hled gla"" WlI1d011 _ centl al
.III. lml"hed oa'('1I1ent 'plll1kler
-\,tem ,1lId '0 milch mOle' All
for the f"huiolh PllCp of
$13.1,000'

210 loot Iionl.lge 011 pll'_t IgIOU~
L.lkp"holl' ROdd Tutll of till'
1l'IItlll \ l'leg,lIIll' 011 the exll'llOl
1\ It h IlIll'l e,t II1g Till! et h dnd
dl'''lgn The 11111'1101 hd~ been
le"tol('d to Ih U11glll,Ll b('.Iul y
1\ Ith glL'>lt ,lttentlOlI to ndluldl
\\llodIIOlk bla.;" littll1g~ 'lIId

lk 1",Hled gla!>~ II IIIdo\\", I he
fOlIll,t1 dllllng I UOlll l~ eleg<lnle
I'Xtl.101 dll1,1111" Ne\\ r-,[u!blhlel
kltlhen I~ "('Wild to none r-,[ultl
pie III epl,lll" gl eat 11<I1h~, foUl
bedlooms till 1'1' ,wd one h,Llf
b<lth~. ~econd 11001 l,lUlldl y.
b,loel11ellt 111'11 g,ll ,Ige .1 fdbu
lou' bu\'

SUPER INVESTMENT
4850-52 GRAYTON

R<',llll Ifill hnck HlfOIlll' I~ n
gH',1l oPPOItllI1l1\' r, 'i n,I!L>1.J1
fll<,p1.l«('- 111'1111 dl'lOIatpd
I,ll g!' r 00111_ g,1I ,Igp Jlllm(' ,111',1'

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY
B!',llIt I S,lloll "1'\ I'll MIl(, ,HId
M'llk .11(',1' \('1\ blh\ ~alon 10
'IntlOn_ () full Itlllt, propil' In
ventoI') and <'qUlpment III
c1l1ded A,k for JII11 KouklO"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
ENGLISH TUDOR

PRICED REDUCEDII
666 UNIVERSITY

------1

OFFICE SPACE FOR
LEASE

17888 MACK AVENUE

De~1I ,Ible tOUI bedlOOIll tudlll of
fl'l" ~PdllOU" cuslom lemodeled
kltlhl'lI 1IIIh ne\\ Pell<l II III
t!ll\\ ~ hand m<lde leI <lmlc IIII'
flOlH .Ind lO11\ enlelll butlt III <lP
pllanle" fOI ot,1I tel'" AdditIOnal
le,llul('; IIldude ledded glas"
doOl' 111 Ihe fUI mal d1l1111g 100111
Buill 111 bookc<l"e' 1l01ln mold
IIlg- lu~lom dl ,Ipelle", gO! geou"
n<1t1II>111\ oodll 01k ,lI1d !II 0 5101 \
del" '>P,lllOU" 11001 pldn dnd
111011" ("Ill 101 ,111 dppoll1tmenl
or _lop bl on ~ulIll,1\

AMONG GROSSE
POINTE'S FINEST
1006 THREE MILE

In (;1 (1 __ 1' POInte Wood" Entel
lnlo h llh ...lunnln~ 28' hVln~
IOOIll <.. ,llhedl ,II lellmgo Illth full
flool 10 leI ltng II IIIdoll ~ gOi geou"
111<11hi,' Inldl l'd 1I.111I1al filepldlp
d.l<'~\ Flench dom" le<ldl ng to ,I
bl'.llltilul «)leiI'd blIC" PdtlO
thill' 11111balh~ thlee bedloom",
dpn could po~slbh be fourth' Full
b,helllent "III hen 1\ Ith bUilt Ill';

,It t,ll hul g,lI ,Ige ,1I1d lIIan\ mOl I'
t h,1I nllllg fe,ll UIe, Pllcpd \ 1'1\
Il,Nln.lbh ,It $225000'

FABULOUS LOCATION
OFF OF COOK ROAD
880 CRESCENT LANE

1111' oul -LlIldlllg fil I' bedloom
(olol1l,Ll h,l~ ,t11 Ihe be"t amelll
Ill'" Iltghhghh IIldude till ee
11<ItUI ,II fil ('pl.lce_, convelllent
Inull 111 <lpph,lIlce_ 111 an up
d<lled kltlhen Ilchh paneled h
bldl\ and famlll loom T\lo full
,Ind t\lO h.llf -balh~ fint<;hed
b,hement, centl al all attached
gal agp CO\1'1I'd slate patIO
-Pi mk III ,) -tern 'lIId hugl' lot.
l'i()" 2')0' ))011 t Ill"'_ thl~ gH'>11
oppollullll1 '

5200 sqllnrp f('('t to lease In
Grosse POlllle CIty Free sUtnd.
tng' bUlldmg Great parkmg
Owner WIII hut! d mtl'nor to
sU1t' $12lper square foot. Call
for detlllls

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
BEST BUY IN

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1033 CADIEUX

Locdled 111the lineol ,ued - Ihe
pel fect home fOi \ OUI fanull' III
dudlllg .I fit "I l1oO! 1I1<I!>tel bed
loom. den ,1I1d huge f,mull loom
l\lodel n kllchen \\ Ith Jenn All
lange .lnd mOle lu'tom fedtllle_
PIn dt I' pd t 10 nel\l'l I,ll pllll1g
centl,t1 nn natulal lilepldce full
basement and ,Ittdched g,1I dge t\
t<'1I llic l100l plan! Pllled tu -ell .II
$Ji5,OOO II hen house~ on the "tde
"'Ieet~ .II I' In the ,amI' pI Ill'
I<lngelll

.. -_ ... ...----

GREAT PRICE
1018 BEDFORD

Excellent fOUl bedloom 1,llllh
I\lth tllO full bdth, Offell> d _p I

CIOUS 11\ llIg loom dll1l11g 100ln
and 1m ge kitchen T\\ 0 natulal
fileplace" ba"ement II It h IeCI L'
atlOn loom. Flm Idd loom ,llld
open flool plan A leal 11111'
home fOI you'

Located a half block off of .Il f
ferson ThIS chal mmg con tempo
rary IS perfect fOl the dOlI 111<1\\ n
execut n e' Fahulou'> fe.lt llIe_ 111

eluded family loom 1IIIh Ilood
oUllllng ~tOH' c,ltlll'dl,11 ceIling
m the hvmg room fOlm,11 dill
IlIg room, and ba"cmpnt \\ It h
recreatIOn room and bm Ne\\e!
carpetlllg, cent! al all, cII'Cular
drIveway, natlllal lirepl,lcp ;1l1d
morl'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
23130 N ROSEDALE CT

Alli actl\ e five bedlOom, t\IO
dnd one hdlf bath bllck Colomal
llIclude!> <I bpaclOUS maoter bed
loom, huge famIly loom, and
I,nge kitchen ThIS IS an Ideal
horne for a 1m ge f,!nul) Addl
tlOnal featm es llIclude a natural
filepldce, _beautiful oak fioOl s
thloughout alld mOl 1'1

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

SpacIOus loom.; throughout thIS
magr'lIflcent three bedroom
Iamh \\ Ith fabulou" country
kitchen, elegant formal dllllllg
loom plus 13rpetmg, two and a
h,111 hath". celltlal mr, new ther
111.11 II IlIdo\1 s, overslLed fdmll)
room, t\\O car garage and more
Thl" home has more feature'>
th,ll1 mo.;t 1Il thIS area"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

SPRAWLING RANCH
1046 HAMPTON

r-~----- -

1'hl" one 0\1 nI'l home IS abso
lutl'h fabulous' Featul mg a n<lt
III al fileplace III the familY
I(lorn, Fll'nch dool" leddlng to
the ~olm loom 1IIIh celamll tile
11001 Convelllent bUIlt In apph
ances and completel) finished
ba.;ement With full kItchen and
b,lth Tllo tIel I'd deck 111 the
\ m d, centldl all alld ne\\ 1'1 lOof
:\Iu"t be seen to be appleclated'"

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
840 LAKE POINTE

,-,

Be,llltlflllh lared 101 II11ee bed
loom I110 ,1I1d ,I h.llf bat h Colo
111<11Ofrl'l~ d gOlgeouo sta1l11d
gl.",_ II1Ildo\\ .II Ihe top of the
,t<lll en"e Full pi J\ ,Ite bath III
the md"lel bedloom comfol t
,Ible IIblat,. glNII fdmll) room
dnd leillfiee I Dam ~ILes Loads
of "tOl age _pace and beautlfull)
landscaped 50 x 159 bUIldable
lot Illcluded 111 the .;ale pllce'

610 WOODW AIW - Beaut!
fulh rpno\dh'd bUlldmg two
blolk" flom .Jl'ff('r<;on \\ Ith
_lillI" ,1I1d omce~ avatlablp to bp
cu~tllrn fil1l,l1('d FllIe locatIOn
1111h pnnll I ('~Iaulant on the
Ill.lln floor ,lI1d four ~Iory
'11111111 I'l'tllll f'lI atlornp\ or

.ole 'l\ln1.1Il1 (onl,lll .Jlm "'ou
k 10' 01 ,John ('o"t ..

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

630 WOODWARD

I \Igll IIhtdl' Ih ..1 II look- flOm
Ihl o lit-Hit , FI.ltlll \III-: III l ~P,I
1I Ill' huloolll' 'Illd t h]('1 'Illd .I

hili h.lth, HI.lullful 1I1,llhlL
Ill, pl.llI 'l(OIHI 11001 dell 10111
pil t' II 1111I')1l1l 1),1-( lI1ell1 III-I
nO"1 Ilundil f.II11lh loom 1\lth
\\ "I h 11 ,II LH Ilt'd g,\I .Ig1 ,llld
'p II IOU' 1,,1'"

,,-, ,
- - --

1257 AUDUBON
PLUS EXTRA LOT

A BEAUTIFUL BUY
1350 S RENAUD

rluh 1'11'<:llIt Eng-lI>h TudOl
ll',ltUll" ,I l.llge ((111'1 ,lI1d bl'dU
tlfnl Opl'l1 ,1.llll,I'I' LJ\ IIlg loom
I\lth lIaltll,11 fill'pl<lce dlld beau
Ilful h,udllood 1100ls Sunken
fa rill 11 loom Illth plush cat pet
Illg Upd,lll'd "ltd1l'n 1IIIh burlt
III ,lppll.lll1e~ dnd breakfd!>t
100111 L.u g-e 111.1,11'1 bedloom
II It h ndl tIl ,II fill'pldce, cenlr .II
all and 11('\\ loof - 1110\e In con
dltlOn'

IN THE BEAUTIFUL
BERKSHIRES

1750 VERNIER NO 4

A MINI MANSION
702 MIDDLESEX

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
542 N ROSEDALE

A rm l' GI O~_l POIll!l \\ "od,
londo In Ihp pllllll' H('I)",hlll"
,Ill 0_<' 110111 LOllI1II 001 ~Oll

(r'lII ,( AIJ-olllle!\ oUht.mdlllg
Oil(' hpdt OOln one ,mil 'HI!' h.df
bathl> updatld klllhl'n IlIlh
bUIlt illS. prrvate bath 111 lIla~Il'1
bedroom and \\alk In clo'l'! Ex
tremel) <;paclou,;, offer~ built In

pool, carport, plilatp <,Iolagp
and more ConI en lellt II I mg .It
11<bc'>tn'

::,h,llp ,\Ilt! 11<,\11 'fll 1\\111\":
1,II11h III plllllP \\ ood, 101 111011
Bl',lutllulll\lI1g loom \lllh 11,1111
I,ll flllpl,lll' Lllgl' "lldllll \11th
dll1l1lg ,II <',I thll'l' III dlllClIl1'
\11th aile full ,md 0Ill' h 11/ "Ith
pI II dte gLI-_l'd FIOlI(!.1 loom -
,ilion 11ll' 111,II1l 110111 F lhuloll'
filll_l1l'd h,l'l1lll III f".lIUII' II\('
I,II gl' 11I'dl00111' ,lI\d I I 1Tl1l h
1001111IIIh Illltll.1i 11lp!>!,l1l tl\l'
I,ll ,Ill 1I11I'd g,lI Igi Illd 11It'll

The absolute finest fedlm e~ .Ill' d
lIlcluded m thIS gJ and Glo,,,,e
Pomte Pdl" home' Hlghhghh 111
dude .1 fdbulous entl,lIlle 10\1'1
Pe\ldblC tJ1e COn"el\dt01\ Illth
fountalll 0\ 1'1,Ized kllchen Illth
buill 111 MUbchlel <lppli<ll1ce,
~ub zel 0 lefngerdlol <lnd fleezt'l
and sen Ice "tdll ~ :\l<1~tel bed
loom has an adjOining mil ~el \
Completely fimshed ba",ement
1IIIh natulal lileplace and IIPt
bar, great room. li\(~ bedloom_
fOUl full and 11\0 half baths and .1
thlee cm attached gm age Clll
fOi a Pll\ ate ,holl IIlg

Old Eight 'fill HOd!! \ 1'1' It
1I1\l,,,tml'lIt Opp"l tunltl' Onh
$99000 ("II tOi dpl,nl"

A FIRST OFFERING
654 HAMPTON

COMMERICIAL VACANT
LOT

PERFECT FOR
SPECULATION

____ ----J

Be,llltlful olle O\lllll Lu-tom
built Co]onJdl le.ltullng fl'UI
bedloom- tllO full <111(1tllO hIli
bath", SpaClOtl~ 111,1_11'1'liltl' h,I'
pll'dle b,lth and dll''''lIlg ,111'.1'
GOI geous 1\ Illdmg ",HI 1.1-1' off
the mal ble entl,mce fOI el Fu-t
floor laundl\ loom hugl'
kitchen fOI mal dllllllg 100111
and Impi 1'5;1 I I' faml h loom
Illlh ral,ed hem Ih filepldce

--
EQUAtHOUSING
OPPOJ/1UNI1Y

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED-

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

-----'-----
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOlliUNITV

REALTOR'
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & A~~O~ldte" Inl
Aldridge & A'>~Oltate"
Bolton Johll~l[)n A~~ocldte~
Century 21 Ed"t III the VIllage
Chamberlain Healtor"

ChampIOn & Saer, Inc
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Ddmm.In, Palms. Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
Jdme<; R Flkany Real Estate Co

Grosse POlllte Real E<;tate Co
Higbie Maxon Inc Re.Iltor~
Johnstone & Johnstone Inl
Lochmoor Real Estate
John E PIerce & A~soll.Ite~ fnc

Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood
Real Estate Inc

.Jlm Saros Agenc} Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate Inl

':>1 ne Re,d E<;tdte Co
rdppdn & Ac;'>oclate<; 01 f.RA
Wilcox Redllors
Youngblood & Filln Inc

I

775-6200

22604 MACK AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI 48080

\IIUDLEC,F\ Eleg,lllt lenter enllance Engl"'h
("Ionldl l'llh I.uge fo\el Thl<, ch31l11l11g home '"
IlJldted In ple'>llglOu" \\ mdmJlI romle aJ Cd and of
" I' fOUl bedillom'>. t \I 0 dnd a hal f bath<;, iii ~I flom
1,lund" ,llldlhed gdl dge and I11mh 11101 e

<:;H\Di L \ '\1'. I)c"II.1ble thl ('I.' bedlool11 l'll1ch
ill JlOPU].1I dll'oI III "ll ClollI ShOll.''' Thl" manl
tIll' d honlL' feoll IIIe~ d fa 11111\ loom, ne\\ cm pelmg,
t\\O L,lI g II oIg, II Ith 0P('IWI ,md finhhed basem('nl

:'Ilr1\:I:\\;LY EllglJ"h '>t\lt' - InLOl1le plopelt\ -
J)l nll\ IIlgh IO('"tlOll L1\l!lg loom. dll11ng loom
"Itchen t\IO h,dloom" ,md h,1lh 111 (',lch unit

OPEN 'lUNDA Y 25 709 MIDDLESEX RE
CE:\TLY REDUCED Imple<"I'e home Illth
alllu"tom featule" thl" fOUl bedloom ColOnial ha'>
all ne\l kitchen applHll1ce<; lal petm/,( and <ecIlIIl)
<"tem Ha<; Illeakfa<t loom ,md m",tel '>ulte fdm
11\ loom \\Ith lent.1i ,111

{rHH,;'; :,THD" r \'3l<1nt plopelt\ - ChOice
Lomml'l (1<11 II ont oIge on mil III lo.ld 111 I apldil de
\elop1l1g ;'\P\I Baltll110ll adJ'lcent four ,Ill 1.'<;d\ml
dbl, 1\10 p.lllel- COl111>1I1PfOl Oll.t 600 fool flOn
t.lgP

\IE \DO\\ L \;';f~ Ch.u mlllg Cape Cod home -
(,Ie,lt location - f u-t flool bedloom and bath 11\
I11g loom ,1I1d I,H11I11 100111 \\ Ilh fileplace paneled
hbl,ll\ lentl.1i .111 "elolH1 nom h,l~ tllO bedloom"
.Ind h,llh

•&f?l "II f<;TATf

"ERA" - With the most comprehensive
Warranty Program. Protects seller for six
months and buyei fm one year.

, ,
III:

Call a Tappan Associate today for more infor-
mation on ERA's outstanding services.

HARBOR ISLAND

')HOREPOIl\'TE LO\l~1; Glosse POl1l1e Wood-
condo Illth 1\10 bedloom". slUmg IOOIll dllling
loom and kltlhen \11th eatm/,( <p,lle BPdutl
rulh bnd<caped plilate pallO

THREE !\lILE Stdtely centel entl dnle Colomal
fedtm mg d mastel bedloom 'HilII.' \11th full bath
fOUl addltlOnal bedlOoms, a 32,,18 foot IdIllIII
lOom, lall(e countlY kitchen, dnd much male

FIRST OFFERIi\1G l\IARSEILLES \\ I'll
m,llIlt,llned bllCk bungaloll In !O\('l\ location l1ldl
51 John < Ho<pltal Ha<; thlee bedloom<. '>U111001ll
\lood delk fenced ,aId and t\lO C,ll gmagp '30
111m h ne\I' So much mcluded'

DON'T PUT OFF FINDING YOUR NEW HOME
ANOTHER MINUTE,

CALL TAPPAN, WE CAN HELP YOU!!!

FAR~fBROOK Alll actl\ ell decOl.ltC'd home 111

the ~1010'i~Che'itel alea Ha'> fealule.., Ihlee bed
IOOIll'i, famIly loom. I PCIeatlOn loom fil1l"h('d
b,I"l'nwnt 'lIld much much mOl I.'

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE PARK

FIRSI OFFERI~G HARBOR ISLA 'JD
Ldndmalk \ldtelflont home localed on ILubol I"

I,md Thl" heautlfully cared fOl home featule" 211
feet of ,,11.'1'1 "ea\l all foUl bedl 00111 'i u pda!l'd
l-llllwn d bal h 00111 ndtulal \1 oodll 01 k Ihloul-:hout
'Illd d 1110 lOom loft 0\'1.'1 a 1\\0 Cdl gdl,lge

"J HA \\ THOR:'>.E V,due 10cdtlOn ,md a high quaill\ ilfe'>!\ II' 1- \I 1I1111g (01 \ Oil 111lh", loUl hld
loom t\l 0 bath Cape Cod home located 111 (" o'>~e P01l1te ..,hol e..,

CADIEUX Unique ColOnIal near the Village
File bedroomc; - tilleI.' and d half bath<; :'>.1.'\\dnd
"paclOu<; !\Iut~chle) kitchen - fdl11Jh loom The
fir"t 11001 II mg can be u<;ed a<; an dpallment. bed
loom 01 office ~ulte Ab<;olutell ch,1I nllng'

884-6200

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS. MI 48236

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 44 WESTWIND. GROSSE
1'01'\ I E !,'ARMS rhls spaclOu~ blIC" I .Inch \\ Ith
l hi ep I,ll ge bedlOom~, two full bath<;, loom fOI Ihe
t ,1111111IeUl1lons, nIle sIze Vdl d fO! the c;ummel
oull ng'> 01 II alk to the Idl-e'>lde pal k' A bl eeLe\\ a'.
to Iemllll~Le on a Idlll\ day and the huge ba"e
mL'nl I" gl edl fOi the gl dndchlldl en

RECENTLY REDUCED
Ell IPn unil npmtmenl bUlldmg Uml'> me ,llIla\"
1l'1l1l'd Orf <1Ieet parkmg com opel nled laundl \
(rood lent,11 mcome" Good ,Ilea o\elloo"lI1g fl(,(,
" In II

CERTIF:ED FEE APPRAISERS ON STAFF
2 HOME WARRANTy AVAILABLE
3 INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION EXCHANGE

~I~L _____
mOCAIiON SUVlm

17646 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte MIGh 48224 313.886-4444----------- ------ --~ ---
Members of Grosse POinte Board of Realtors & Michigan Multi-list

1 INTEHEST RATE~ ARE 00\\,:-';'
2 EXCELLrJ:\' I' TI:\IE ro BUY .\:\D SELL'

WE INVITE YOU TO STOP BY SlTi\1DA Y ,wd "L'e
the home \Oll\P been II<lltlllg 101" Cill'dt oJlpOIlll
nlt\ to plIlchd"e thl'> honll' 111 (,1 ()',,,e P01l11e
~hole" Fe<1tUle,> lI11lude 111'>1 fl()(lI Idundll fotll
bedl oom~ 1.1111111IOOIll, ,lIld llllli dl .1II" 20 \;
DUVAL

EXCEL! EYT r:ROWTII POTF''JTIAL 01 \OUI 111

\e<tnlL'nt III thl" nem to ldkp ('ondomllllllm dl'\pl
opmL nt Elllo\ Ihl' nl<1ll\ tinl' I 1.',,1,I III ,1:1['> "'PlUl ('
.1Ild I\(lll I 11Pl' 10 mlllut"" fOi III 194 \\'l'11 pi III d

'1111111111111111111, lB ~

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS' ~ ~-....". ~."1 -II I I

I I Ill] REALTOR" EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

- - THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED---

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
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OPEN SUNDAY 2;' 211;t-2 \'A:\T K -- GROSSE POINTE WOODS Sltudtl'd Oil d 1,1Ige 101 neal
GIO.,,,e POIlite ShoJt.... FOUl hedloolll ('olonlal \\It h family roo III, Ulllildl <,l.UILI.,p \\ Ith mm ble foyel,
lelleatloll 100m bl'dUlillll tHick \\,111'ullolmdmg large PdtlO

JUST HEDUCED - Till" bl'<Iutllul Engh.,h 11"1
dl'nce 11ll.,been compl{.tely I{'dOll{' m till pol.,1 fl'\\

\l'<lI'> }Ilghllgh!'> lmludt' " IW\H'1 klllht'11 bOlh ,I
l'lIll1h 100111dnd d den, bedutlful h,lldl\O<od nool.,
'll1d Cll<,tom \\ mdow treallllent., You \1011'1 filld ,I

nedtl'l home Gl\,(' ll~ a Willi

LUXUHY RESIDENCE - FmS'!' FLOO\{ MAS
TER SUITE - Thll> bl and new homl' fe,llul eo,
C.tPI' ('od l>tyhng filepl,lll'" 111 bolh Ihe lllll 11)

and It\ Illg 100111, a fabulou~ kitchen With bdl \\ III
dO\led ble,lkfal>l nook and mdn) exwptlOlldl lUll
Velllelll'e~ not bUilt Illto old1'1 hOllle'l fOI OUi LOm
IIIUlllly Ready fOI S('plembel 1989, \\1' 1I1VIll'
mqulI les llnd ) ou'll make decol<lllllg .lnd
C<lbllielly select lOll'>

LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO - LO(<ltlOll, 10
(',111011,LOt,ltlOn ThiS 1\\ 0 bedloolll townhou"e I'>
l!o.,e to the pool and tenl1ls toUI ts 'llld Il'lent deLO
IallOn wmplete'l the Ie,l~ons for} ou to t<lll u., to
da)

OVERLOOKING 11lE LAKE - 150 feet from
Lake St Cllllr, thiS lot offel., a Ie<ll opportulllty lo
conl>tluct your dl eam home

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

LINCOLN nOAD - ENGLISH AT IT'S FINEST -
Thu. ch,u nung home fl'<ltule" ('Il'gdllt <llll'nt~ o! o,lk
'llld m,ubll' <llong \\Ith Ihl{'p <lnd a hall b,lth ..., d p,lll
eled LlbldJY, I,uge UU1>eted IL'lle<ltlOn loom \\lth
fireplace and bal Po"sel>SlOncun be <lrrangl<rl fOl
September school opemng Call for addItIOnal dt,
t,lll, Opt'n Sunday from 25

RIVIJ>:RA TERRACE - Sp,IUOll" 1\\0 bedloom, 1\\0

balh condo \\ Ilh ne\\ t.tl pl'! IhlOUghollt and \ 1'1\
t10<'l' to the t1ubholll>e ,1I1dpool

FARMS RANCH - The perfect l>olullOn fOI ,lily
Olll' ~eekllig two bedIOOIlll>,'lIId CXpall.,101I<IllIl, d

bl and l1e\\ kltthell, wntl al llIr, <lUdthed g,u age,
and a large tel raced bleezway TIllS "peu,t1 offel
Illg IS vel y well pi Iced .tt $133,900

FIRST OFFERING - 5t Clall ShOleo, ramh -
ThiS fabulous three bedlOom home fealm es a fam
Ily loom, fimshed basement, l11a~tel bedlool11 1\ Ith
bath and an eatmg at ea In kllchen Home War
r<lnty Plan also avaJldble C<l1I us fOI additIOnal
details on thIS fine home

rlf'locahOIl Srr\lu:e'l:
A",allible

45 HAMPTON
Ol'l<.N bUNllA'I 25 - l.IW:::".',E POIN IE SHORES
- La! ge l'lIl1bhng 1\\ a bedroolll I anch nedJ Lake
"hOll' LI\ In!{ room, rlllllll!{ room comblllatlOll Large
Flonda room t\\O full Il.lth~, lentl al alr First floor
l.lUlldn' facilitle., dtt,llhl'd !{,Jr,lge

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

Formerly - Shorewood E R Brown Realty

581 HAWTHORNE

GROS::>E POINTE \\ oon-- \ PI\ l ,,",m ...p,IClOU",tory and a hdlf Thl"c bt'dloorn' \\ Ith unique ~ecolld
floor, p('rfed fOI c1111c!l t'll BI"k \\ Ith dlunllllllllil tnm, Flolld,1 100lll lldtUI,ll fileplace m hVlllg
roolll om' ,mt! Olll h tit b Illh \lpd,ltpd hltchen p'lIleled Ieu edtlOll IOOIll \11th \\,'t boll ,md ld\dtOI)
T\\ 0 "Ir a!l,ltl1l'd g,\! ,1g" (~\I,lI dl III Home Wan ,lI1t)

~J.I-
RED CARPET! SHOREWOOD

KElm REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPfo,N ::.U!\LJAY 2 tl Lhlt'lulh dt'(O],IIl'd \\Ilh ,I
bedutl1111 I,md'>,dplllg IIOlit ,1Ild tl<l( k Ol1eJlng
thlel' hpdloom .... t\\O b,ltl" dt'li h, ,llt'd 'Ull pOllh
for ye,\! round ell)O\ nll'II1 DIIllllg loom t',lt 1ll!{
"pace III hltthen tl'1l11 Ii .1\1 'PllIlklpl '\ ,I,'rn
alai m ,) ,t"1Il

OPEN SUNDA Y 1.J - .35040 HIDDEN CO\'E - Located In Hall..,on T\\p on the watel, near Shook
and Jefferl>on (off Jl'jT{'I'" ('011\ t) PdllOI [lmlC view of Lake St Clall T\\ 0 bedroom." two baths, at
tlll'hed garage Bo,lt \1 ell Illrluded III pi Ice Large basement iiipplace, lirl>t 0001 laundry Brand
nell, On I) thrpt' UIll!' left

Each Red Carpel oHlce IS Indet>endenlly owned and operated R E A L T o R s OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Put Number 1 to work for yOU.@

20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 886-1000
532 LlIlcoln

225 Chalfonte

• • •

IB
AUlTOll

886.6010

Netwotk@QJ'
Inlf'rnallonal Rrlrrral 'irrvl('r

M .. rlll~ 01Mlo" 11Lm-h Rfllily

Itwtli be so mce to come home to thiS gl auou,
house Situated on one of the mce'!t ~tl eels 111

los.,e POll1te City, you'll be plOud to call Ihh
four bedroom, four and one half bath Colol1l,d
home You'll enJoy the extla lalge farml) IOOIll
With ItS sky 1Ights and open 'lunny feell1lg '1he
spacIOus hvmg room and dmmg "L" IS perfect for
all types of entertamlng And on summer e\ en 1llg"
you'll 10\ e SItt1llg m your SCIeened 111 pOIch 0\('1
lookmg yOlll pretty garden

114 Kercheva'

Looklllg for a new bUIlt home With tlmele'!s elegance and sophl'!
tlcatlon? Your search IS over' Located m Grosse Pomte City,

Just a stones throw from the water, thIS home hll'l the feelmg of
open spaces Without the upkeep of a large yard The three bedroom,
two bath home feature'! a large family room overlookmg a Japanese
garden, open kitchen With eating space, two story foyer, den, base
ment recreation room and much more A dream come true

I"" """'"O"O"UJif'I

[

or people who lo\e traditIOnal homes With a
t\~Il>t ThiS outstandmg home located m

rosse POInte Fat ms has an exceptIOnal new Mut
schier kitchen WIth adJollllng bTJ"eat100m With iii e
place A year round garden room, beautifully bUllt
around a walled garden patIO area adds a very pn
vate, Spalllsh feel ThiS home also featm e'l four
famIly bedrooms, three maids rooms, five full
baths and two half baths, \\et bar, carpeted base
ment recreatIOn room and so much more

Ju'!t the ticket for the family that wants somethl11g extra Lo
cated m Grosse Pomte City, you have your chOice of a tradl

tlOnal or contemporary floor plan while the tenant helps to pay the
hills Each nat has two bedrooms and a full bath perfect for '1m
g!es or \ Olmg married'! The upper Oat IS air conditIOned and ha., a
n('\\£>1kllrlwlI Ench nat hd., ,1 fireplace and rem pOlch \'1('\\ Illg Ihe
pn II) h,wkv,ucl A glPat m\'£>~lment Opp01tUl1Ity 1<'lmmtl1lg Inu

ThiS endunng Grosse P01llte Farms e1asslc has been e'\tremel)
well mal1ltatned Some of ItS architectural feature'! mclude

leaded gla~~ wmdows, cove moldmgs, ttled Ooorlllg and decorative
fil eplace mantle The FlOrida room looks over a lovely garden m
eluding a nowermg crab tree raspbernes and rhubarb Decorated
1ll neutral color", thiS three bedroo~, 1\\0 ano one halfbath home IS
Iead\ for) our fnmlly Call today for mOle InfOrmatlO1l on thl~ e1,I~
~I(

A Company Big Enough To Do The Job
Small Enough To-Care

Two Exceptional New Listings

ST CLAIR SHORES

ST CLAIR SHORES

Steps from Wmdmlll POll1te, thIS un
usual French style bungalow features a
magl1llicenl updated kitchen With state
r,f Ih{ ,11 t rablnl'try anrl appllancl'''
I'll <,11h d( LOI,lIed and ~"rpet('d neu
tl,11 decor Meticulously mamta1l1ed.
homl' "ffel ~ all the nmel1ltJe. ('all for
details on th\<, U1l1que home

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lovely home on a private cuI de sac
Thl ee bedrooms, updated kitchen
and bath, natural fireplace 111 large
lIvmg room, formal dmmg room,
full basement ChOIce locale, large
IDams Lots of charm, and charac
ter Call for details

Beautlful l>prawhng ranch With large
lot, central aIr, newel carpetmg, lovely
decOl. attached garage, full basement
Beautiful sellll1g Call for more mfOl
mallOl1

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

T\\ <0 family Income Rl'modeled kltch
en~ ano hath~ In both Ul1lts Newer car
pr'I Ing' apphances to ~tay. large rooms,
co 11\ ('nll'l1t locatIOn Good ca'lh now
Prw'd und£>r $85,000

('()()PN"t IVI' - thl'! clean well mam
talnpd co op features one bedroom,
hVlng room, dmmg room With
bmlt 10 hutch, carport, full base
ment, close to '!hoppmg and tran'!
portal IOn Pnced to sell

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE PARK

~~AST IN TH"~ VILLAGR
16824 I{('rch('val Ave., a.p.

881.7100

1019 WHITIIER - Ponkey deSigned
Colonial III pnme Park locale Quality
throug'hout SPdCIOU'>f100r pldn from the
teJazzo fO\l'1 to the meticulously kept
ground~ ThiS home has It all add a Clr
cular drive, lruge family room, three fire
places, beautifully fimshed basement
\\ Ilh full kitchen Four bedrooms, t\\O
and one haf baths, ne\\l'l furnace cen
tl al all, a must see home Call for detaIls
on thl~ e'\l'Cutl\ e man01

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WE"~KENDS 9:30 to 5

Plull of Oil I\(! ,hip Thl<' squpak) clean
Ihl" 1>, rh'" rn hUlllj.(lo\\ fefltures a
IHI\I\ II 01,,<1, 1,<1 klldllll lH lutiful
IUlll'\ 1" 111 \11th \1(\\ of lov"}
\ ,II d ful h ,-enll'lIt ,ill gpncroll"
"171' ('OJ j.(1 Oi1" nO"1 pl'lIl and 1m
P('cc,lhl; kf pt ('ill I to see thiS
ne\\ Iv h.,Ied honw

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE

T\\ 0 l.tml]; Income south of Jefferson
Thl~ llil hi Irk horn!' featm e three bed

" ,
100111'" HI PdU) tHIIl. UIIIIlIf:;; 1\1t}JII, 1l"11I~

room It 'ld gLI." \\ Inoo\\ ~ to large
10\\el 11\Illg IOOIll <\ true money
m,lkl'1 OI\n('1 mot1\,lleO Will look at
,III ofl('r~



ELMSLEIGH LANE - South of Jefferson near the
lake FIve bedroom Colonial Two and a half
baths FamIly room Extras mclude central
all', alarm system, lawn sprmkler system and
two car attached garage NIcely decorated

E EMORY CT - Custom bUIlt two bedroom
ranch 20 foot family room Newer roof, copper gul.
tel's Natural fireplace In hVlng room Two car at
tached garage

RIV ARD - English Tudor styled condoDul1Ium
End unit with good window space Four bed
rooms, two and a half baths Den, large
kitchen, dmmg room has a greenhouse wm,
dow. Recreation room

LAKESHORE ROAD - Grosse Pomte Shores
Over 200 feet of frontage with an excellent
view of passmg shIps The reSIdence lends It.
self beautIfully to both family hVlng and
grand entertammg In the 32x32 foot great
room and heated Indoor sWlmmmg pool Four
bedrooms, four full baths, powder room, first
floor utlhty room Three car heated garage
Much more

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE CONDONIMIUM -
Off whIte walls WIth newer cmnamon carpet.
mg Central all' One nice bedroom Includes
kitchen apphances and basement storage
$48,000

138

LAKESHORE ROAD - Traditionally styled Colo
mal built In 1987 Marble foyer, step down !tv
mg room WIth fireplace Cenlral all'. Master
bedroom has a Jacuzzi and adjolllll1g spacIOus
slttmg room Great house for family and
fnends

LAKELAND - TradItIOnal center entrance Colo.
mal WIth 18xl7 foot famtIy room and 23xl3
foot garden room Eatmg area m kitchen plus
a pantry for extra storage Cozy master bed
room With fireplace and pTlvate bath, for a to
tal of 3 large bedrooms and two smaller, or
remove a wall for a fourth large bedroom Ser
vIce staIrs ApprOXimately 3,500 square feet

WINDEMERE - ImpreSSive private condomllllum
commumty m the Farms Pool WJth pool house
for owners Currently under constructlon thIS
Unit offers first floor master bedroom and tW(l
bedrooms on second floor Library IS 15x18
feet Central all', two car attached garage
Beautifully landscaped common grounds

HILLCREST - Charmmg three bedroom, one and
a half bath English tudor m the Farms Family
roon plus heated FlorIda room, updated kitchen,
attractively decorated. secluded backyard

AUDUBON - Near Jefferson on mce Size lot Five
bedroom three and a half bath Colomal. Library
Pool, patio and outdoor kitchen for great sum.
mer entertammg Newer furnace and roof Two
car attached garage

TONNANCOUR - SpacIOus one and a half story
reSidence Two bedrooms on first and thIrd
bedroom on second, four and a half baths, h
brary and famIly room Sprmkler system, rec
reatlOn room ApprOXimately 4,500 square
feet $445,000

WAVERL Y LANE - Terrific Colomal FIve bed
rooms, four baths, two lavatories 18x27 foot
family room with fireplace 15x21 foot library
WIth fireplace Beautiful private yard With
heated pool Security system, sprmkler sys
tern, central all', three car attached garage

COUNTRY CLUB - Overlookmg the St ClaIr
Shores Golf Course BeautIfully decorated con
dominIUm WIth premIUm wmdow views Just
off 1.94 expressway for easy commutmg

LAKELAND - Center entiance Colonial between
St Paul & Kercheval. Good condItIOn and
tastefully decorated throughout Features four
spacIous bedrooms, hbrary and garden room
with a natural fireplace Among Its many
other features the house has a securIty system
and is centrally all' condItioned

GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village Two bedroom
townhouse NIcely decorated Central all',
newer kItchen appliances Complex offers club
house, tennis, pool and tot. lot

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte 'arms'
michigan 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19833 HOLIDAY - Four bedroom, two bath semI ranch $149,900

Affiliate of
SOTHEBY S I'l/Tt:RNA TlONAL Q~4L TY

CADIEUX ROAD - Near Village shops and Bon
SeCOUI Hospital English style condommlUm Com.
pletel) renovated Illcludmg a Baker Concept kitchen
Thl ee bedrooms and hlo baths on second, bedroom,
slttmg room and bath on third Garage Pnce Re.
duced

CANTERBURY - ExceptIOnal four bedroom Colo-
mal III the Woods Completely updated m past
fell yea! <; Ne\\ Woodmastel custom klt<.hen
\llth dlgllal dlshwashel, Jenn alre stove Ther.
modO!e Iefllgerator New carpetmg m famIly
loom IIJth budt 111 oak cabmets and wmdow
<;eat All ne\\ 1\mdows, Splmkler system, central
all, dlum1l1um tnm, basement tiled, paneled and
dn lded Roof scI'en years old Cedar deck Above
glound pool

FIHS'J OFFEHING - FOUl bedlOom, two bath
~1'1111 I anlh on Holiday, two bedrooms on first
11001 PJI1I~hed ba~ement With wet bar, heated
Flollda 100111, two car garage 65 x 120 lot

fo IHS'I OFFEHING - Condommlum townhouse nf'ar
Mawmb Community at 12 Mile & &:hoenherr
Two bedl oom~ and one and one half baths,
Iw....el neutral carpetmg, fr eshly decorated, pr!.
1'<1[.(' «)urtydrd, two car attathed garage For
~,lle .It $79,000 01 lease at $800 month

FIH~'I OPFERING - Thl ee bedroom, one and one
hdl f bath I anth 111 gr e<lt Farms locatIOn. 24
foot ~lreened porth, two car garage 60 x 142
lot PIKed at $139,500

PAGET COCRT - Shalp four bedroom, one and a
half stOly IeSldence WIth two baths, 15 foot
famll) room II Ith bay wll1dow Fmlshed base
ment II Ith dl y bal and la"atory '1'....0 car ga
Iage 60x115 foot Jot

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - BeautIful contem.
pOIary light on the \\ ateI' Perfect floor plan
for gl aclOus entertalllmg F1Ve bedrooms, four
baths, 135 feet on the lake - -_. -

BEAUTIFUL RANCH style condomllllum near
JefTer~on and Nllle l\llle Shoppmg center and very
close to tI anspol tatlOn Easy ground 11001'1Ivmg
Two bedlooms, II"mg loom \\'Ith sky1lght, dlllmg
100m, laundlY, covered terrace Neutral carpeting
and apphance~ nell 111 past two years Burglar and
fil e alarm Large loom for storage Entertamment
faCIlities

BISHOP ROAD - Beautiful area Just ofT Jefferson
SpacIOus two story reSIdence on l00x230 foot lot
Library, fountam room, recreatIOn room with
fil eplace, first floor powder room Three bed.
looms and tllO baths on second Dormltorv on
thll d Sen. Ice stall s Carnage house Newly. ren.
01 ated throughout

REALTORS@

COUNTRY CLUB 111 the Woods Coloma I With
family loom 01 bedloom and full bath on first
11001 Thl ee bedlooms and bath on second Recrea
tlOn loom and lavdtOly 111 basement

CONDOMII"ruM on Martm 111 St Clair Shores
'I'll 0 bedroom second floor Ulllt Basement stor
age Cal pOl t Near 11 Mde and LIttle Mack
$46,000om
ffiGBIE
MAlON
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CUSTOM BUILT Ihlee bedloom
lOllt 'rnJl()lary 1Il plll11e Lake
~h()le loultlOn featule~ Mut
~chlel kItchen WIth ,Jenn All
gIll! $:J79,OOO m 85LAK) 885
2000

~UPERBLY MAINTAINED
f,IllHly home featul es fOlll bed
Ioom~, nell el kllchen, fUInacp.
lentlal all, loof and deck
$376,000 iH 76LAK I 885 2000

OUTSTANDING FARMS COL
O:'llIAL m nllnt conditIOn ofTers
thl ee bedl oom~, t 110 baths, up
dated kllchen FIRST OFFER
lNG' $175,000 IH 04FISI 885
2000

~~.-....... ~,.
\~

OUTSTAND FRENCH COLO
:'IIIAL ofTelS thl ee bedlooms,
genelous fanllly room, centl al
all, pi ofes<;lOl1al land"cap1l1g
$219,900 IH 30WHI) 885 2000

CAPE COD 111 Glo<;<;e POInte
School dlSlllct featm es foul' bed
I Dams, eat1l1g ~pace 111 kItchen,
Glosse Pomte Schools $69,900
iG 07LANI 8864200

LOVEL Y, LARGE Colomal fea
tUles countl\, kitchen Illth
bl'eakfast nook, nell el k lIchen
11001, nell cal pet1l1g, verticIl'S
$145,900 (G 72BIS) 8864200

PhHFIo:CT HOME fOI fanuly
'lIId entelldllllllg' Beaullful Col
olll.11 011 olle 01 the Shole~ mo~t
de~1lable ~tleet!> $535,000 (G
54WIo:Sl 886 4200

DELIGHTFUL INTERIOR fOl'
thIS fOUl bedloom FUIms e~lale
lealunng 1....0 full and 1110 half
baths, den, family loom
$259,900 (1" 53HILl 886 5800

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TU
DOR on Detimt Golf COUIse In
gJound ~IIImmll1g pool bUIlt m
1986 all a mellltleS $219,900
IG 30FAlJ 886 4200

CHEF'S DELIGHT IS thiS gOlll
met. kitchen Illth oak floor,
hlckOl y cabmets, Jenn Air stove
and Kltchenalde dlshwashel
$139,900 (G 74COLl 8864200

AWAHD WINNING landscapmg
enhance<; this English Colomal
neal Trombly Elemental V fea
tUllng thlee bedloom<;, 1\\0 cal
gmage $86,900 /H 05BEAI 885
2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

ELEGANT ENGLISH RESI
DENCE Spallous family home
located on a wondetful pllvate
~tlel'l FIRST OFFEHING'
$475,000 ill 30BEV) 8852000

EN.IOY SUMMEH LEISUHE
dlld d "peltdwldl vIew of Lake
St Cldll fr om tlll~ elegant home
Ull Luke~hOle Dlll'e $575,000
IG81LAKIHH64~00

CLASSIC COLONIAL 111 Dill' of
the 1"dl ms most deslI able loca
tlOns BeautIfully detOl ated fOUl
bedloom FIRST OFFERING'
$288,500 IH 47KENI 885 2000

CONDITION, LOCATION and
excellent 11001'plan along IIIt h
many new featlll e<; 111 baSICS
make thiS a great buy
$217,500 iF J5WES) 8865800

LIGHT AND AIRY, fit ~t l100l
end U111t, convenient 1) located
and beautifully decD! aled
KItchen appliances IIlcluded
$54,900 (G 35KIl\;1 886 4200

nvo FAMILY III heart of Gro!><;e
Pomle City offers two bedJ oom!>
dOlIn and one bedlool11 up FIRST
OFFERING' $149,900 rH
18NEF) 8852000

1168 BUCKINGHAM RD, GROSSE POINTE PARK - In gJOlmd pool IU<;tofT the "un 100m, 1Iblal\
$279,900

1445 DEVONSHIRE. GROSSE POINTE PARK - Vel ~atlle flool plan, paneled den, family 100m
$161,000

1330 WHITIIER, GROSSE POINTE PARK - Fme al chltectUl al featul es decOl atl\'e plastel and mOle
$219,900

476 LAKELA:'IID, GROSSE POINTE CITY - Faml!\ loom, lIbraly, multIple fireplace", Imge \ald
$376,000

705 PEMBERTON, GROSSE POINTE PARK - VelY open floOl plan contempOlaly Colomal $169,900

835 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE PARK - ~ell el extenol <;teel dool sand bl ass fixtUl es
$220,000

404 FISHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - FI ench dool s, cu"tom <;huttel <; bllck patIO great loom
$175,000

247 KENWOOD CT GROSSE POI:'IITE FAR~IS - l\1a"tel bedloom \\Ith dre<;<;mg loom and full bath
$288,500

367 KERBY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Fle"hly pa1l1ted mten01, three full bath", finl~hed ba~ement
$114,500

'329 RIDGEMONT, GROSSE POI;\1TE FAR;\IS - Family room plu" den centl al all, all' cleanel
$169900

885 LAKESHORE GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Oak flO0l1l1g thloughout beautiful land<;cap1l1g
$379,000

30 S EDGEWOOD. GROSSE POINTE SHORES - SpaclOu<; and cxtlemeh 111'11 malnt,llned lanch
$240000

2294 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - ~lalble fireplace, hbl'"\ fal111h loom d1l1111g100m
$129,900

2211 E EIGHT MILE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Full basement, central all'. double lot $76,900

18736 HUNTINGTON, HARPER WOODS - Updated kitchen. large paneled faml!} loom $99,900

20679 LANCASTER, HARPER WOODS - Four bedroom~, remodeled kitchen llnd bath $70,500

(i.'oss(' Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

657 BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Four bedloom<;. faml" 100m, finished ba"ement
$27R fiOO

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval on the Hill
21300 Mack Avenue 74 Kercheval Avenue

Ill-I -.tIUth of :\101,h,]\I_t nOlth 01 \'lln\(', 885.2000 886-5800
886-4200 20011 Ie Flo, o:.;rR\ Y\(, O\'EQ S~ Sl' aT Rll \' CO\l \fl '11 11.0:.;
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OPEN SUNDAY 2 c, 21h~2 \'A"I K - GROSSE POINTE WOODS S,tudted on ,I large lot nedl
GIO ..."e 1'0111«'ShOll' FOUl bl'thooll1 Colomdl \\Ith family room, tuclll"l '(dIll,h" \\lth mmble fo)el,
letredt,on loom bl'<lu(llullllH:k \\dl1 ,ulloundlll~ large pa(1O

OPEN SUNDAY I -! - J30 IV 11IDDFN COVE - Locdted III Hm rr"O!1 1\1 p on the \\ ater, near Shook
and JelTer"'on loIT Jefll'l' COllitl P,lllor dnllC \11'\\ of Lake St Clan 1\10 bedroom", t""o baths, at
tdched garage Bo,11 III'll 1Il,ludl'd 1J1 pnce Ldrge basement fil ep!ace, fir~1 floor laundry Brand
01'\1, 0111) (hre,' U1llt, 1('£1

JUST HEDUCED -- T11l~ be.lu(!ful Engh,h 11"1
dellLe h,l" bt'en cOlllplt,tl'!y II'dOll<' 1Il till' IM,( fI'll
le,1I' IIlghhghh lll11udl' ,I nl'\\1'1 kltLlllll ho(h ,I

1'1I1111)loom dnu d den. b('dtl(lflll h,lId\IOod 11001'
'llld cll"tom \\ IIIUo\l tll',llmenh You \I 011'( lilld I

neo1kl home G/\ (' Uo,,I ,,11111

LUXURY RESIDENCI<; - FIRST FLOOf{ r.lAS
TER SUITE - 'I'hl" bland ne\\ hOllle ledtull"
Llpe Cud "t) Illig, fill/>J ...le" 1I1 uuth the IIbldl)
'llld 1/\ llIg loom. a f<lbulou~ kltdlen \\ Ith bd \' \\ III

dOlied hi eolkfd"t nook ,1Ild m,llly eXleptlOn,d 'Oll
VI'!llel1le., not bllllt IIJto oldl'1 hOIllPo, IUl OUI '0111

IllUlll( \' Ready fOI Septembl'1 1989. \Ie IIJ\ Itl'
IllqUllll'o, and you'll make dl'col dtll1~ 'IlHI
,,,bllJetly ~electlOn"

LAKESIIORE VILLAGE CONDO - LO,.ltlon, 1.0
(01(1011, LOI,ltlOn Thl~ hlo bedroom tOil Ilhou~e J.,
do.>e to t h,' pool and tenlll~ COUI(s ,md Il',ent dew
Iat IOn tOmpletes the Ied"ons fur you to U111u" to
da\

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE - 150 teet Irom
Like St ClaIr, thIS lot ofTel" .J Iedl OppOI(Ulllt\, to
const! uet your dleam home

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

LINCOLN ROAD - ENGLISH AT IT'S FINEST -
Thl' chm !lung home fe,ltlu eo;clpg,lIl( <lcU'nt!>of ll,lk
.lIld m,1I bl,' 'ilong" With th,ee and <1 h,l1f b<lth", ,I pan
eled Llbr,lIl'. lalge 'dlpl'ttod 11,,",edtlOll loom With
iiieplace and bm PO~SSlOn can he ,\II anged to!
Sep(embel school opening C,III tOI adl!J(lonal dl'
(,ul ... Open Sund ...y from 25

FARMS RANCH - The pel fect "o!u( lOn fm am
olle "eeklllg two bedlOom", dnd exp,lIl..,lOn ,Itt IC, d
bland new kltdll'n, Wlltl al all, llUdchl'd g",l1age
and d I,ll ge telld,ed bl eClYodY Th" .,pecI,d ofT"1
lIlg IS vt'IY well pi ICed ...t $1.l,l,900

RIVIERA TERRACE - Sp.ICIOIl,,!I\O bedloom. two
b<lth condo With Ill'\\ l,lI pet tlu oughout dllli 11.'1)
do,e to the clubhouo,,' 'llld pool

FIRST OFFERING - St Clall ShOlcs l.Jnch -
ThIS fdbulous thlee bedlOom home fed( Ul es a f,lI11
Ily I00III, fil1lshed basement, mastel bedloom With
bath dnd an eatlllg dlea III kitchen HOlllc War
rolnty Plan also avaIlable Cdll u" fOI o1ddltlOnal
detaIls on tlus fine home

Jlt"locaIIOI' Ser\lIC~$
A'I'illlilblr

,~Guanl"""lIo",('
I Wanallly

45 HAMPTON
OPEN SUNDAY 25 - UHO&'lE POiNTE SHORES
- L.u ge Ialllblmg t\\O bedlOOIll ranch neru Lake
"hol" LIVlllg loom, duung rooll1 ,0lllblllatlOn Lru ge
Florida room. t\\O full h.1ths, ,entl al Ulr First floor
"mndl \ fdClhtle, dtt.ldl'od gdrdge

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

Formerly - Shorewood E R Brown Really

GROS~E POINTE \\oon:-, \"1\ dl'Hl "'PdC10U~"tOI) 'Illd a hdlf Thll'e 11l.dloOIll, \\Ith unique ,econd
flom pl'rfect lor duldll'l1 III Jd. \\ llh ,IIumllllum tnm, Flolldd 100lll, n"t UI,II Iii eplall~ III III 1Ilg"
room, one ,llld on, hilt b.lll1, upddll'd hltchen pdneled leClt'dtlOn 100m 1\llh \\I't b.lI and laldlolY
'1'\10 '0.11 .1tt.lltwd g I1dg" (,u,lIth Hl Home \\'.1llo1nt)

581 HAVITHORNE
OPEN SU!'\OA Y 2 'i I.\'ll'tulh d"(,01,lIl'd II1Ih ,I

bedut It ul 1,1Ild'«:dpln~ h 0111 ,lIld h", I,. Ollellllg
thlee I>,'dloom", 1\\0 h,lllh dl'll hhlll'd ,un pOlth
for ye,lr round 1.'11101nwnl Dilling I()Ol!l l'dt IJlg
"pace III hlt,hen [('nll II III '1'Illlhl'l '\ ,tl'lll
aIm III 'l,tl'1ll

ltJ.I-
RED CARPET! SHOREWOOD

KElm REAL ESTATE. INC.

Each Red Carpel oHlce IS ,ndePendently owned and operated R E A l T o R s OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

20087 Mack Aven ue
Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 886-1000
532 LlI1coln

225 Chalfonte

• • •

886.6010

Netwol1f~Qf
Inlt'rnahonal Rrlrrral ~('rV1r('

"n.II,f\M1!' n1'Mlorr U I 'rf'(h Ft4' •• y

Itwill be so nice to come home to thl" gl nCIOII,
house Situated on one of the llIce~t ~tl eeh 1n

lo"~e Pornte CIty, you'll be ploud to call thl..,
four bedroom, foUl and one half bath CoIOlll,11
home You'll enJoy the extra 1mge fanllh 100111
WIth ItS sky lights and open ~unny feehng The
spacIOus hVll1g room and dmmg "L" I" perfect for
all types of entertammg And on ~ummel ell'nmg"
you'll love slttmg III your "CIcened 1ll POrth Oil r
lookmg yoU! pretty gal den

114 Kercheval

Thl~ endU! mg Gros"e Pomte Farms clas"lc ha~ been e'\tlemel}
well mamtall1ed Some of ItS archItectural featUl e" lI1clude

leaded gla,,~ wmdows, cove moldlllgs, tiled floonng and decoratl~e
iii eplace mantle The Flollda loom looks over a lovely gar den m
cludmg a flowermg" crab tree, raspberfles and rhubarb Decorated
1I1 neutral COIOl",thIS three bedroom, t\lO and one halflJflth home I,
refld\ for VOlll family Call todfly for mOle lI1formoltlOn on thl" cia"
"IC

Ju~t the tIcket for the family that wants somethll1g extra 1.0
("ated III Grosse POinte CIty, you have your chOIce of a tradl

tlOnal or contemporary floor plan while the tenant help~ to pay the
0111" Each flat ha" two bedrooms and a full bath perfect for "Ill

glp, or voung marfled" The upper flat 1'1 lur condItIOned and hil~ il
11('\\ (') kl(c!H 11 E1Ch flat h,lo, ,I firepbce and rem POIch \ Je\l I11g t 11('
I'll It I b,ltkv,ud \ gll'flt mVI''''tmenf OPPOltUl1111I" ll\\olltlng \()\l

Lookmg for a new bUIlt home WIth tJmele"s elegance and "ophl~
tlcatlOn? Your search IS over' Located m Grosse POlllte Clty,

Ju"t a stone" throw from the water, tbl" home hilS the feelll1g of
open space" Without the upkeep of a large yard The three bedroom,
two bath home feature" a large family room overlookmg' a Japane~('
garden, open kitchen With eatlllg space, two "tory foyer. den, ba~l'
ment recreatIOn room and much more A dream comp true

f:0r people who love tradItIOnal homes wlth a
tWI~t ThIS out~tandll1g home, located 111

losse POInte Fa! ms has an e>.ceptlOnal new Mut
schIer kItchen With adJOIllIng bTJeat loom With fire
place A year round garden loom, beautIfully bUIlt
alound a walled garden patIo arca adds a very pI I
vate, Spalllsh feel ThIS home also featm e" four
family bedrooms, thrce maId" rooms. live full
bath" and two half baths, \\et bar. cflrpeted base
ment recreatIOn room and "0 much more

A Company Big Enough To Do The Job
Small Enough To-Care

Two Exceptional New Listings

Step" from WindmIll POinte, thIS un
usual French style bungalow feature~ a
magnificent updated kItchen WIth state
of t 111' ,Il t cahlnl'! rv and apphflnce~
~I' "hll dl tOI ,ItI d 'Illd (,IIpClPd neu
tr,11 decOi Metlclllou"ly malntflll1cd,
horn( Ilffel' n1\ the nml'llItll'''' Call for
det.l1l~ on thl.., ulllque home

ST CLAIR SHORES

ST CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lovely home on a pnvdte cuI de sac
Thl ee bedloorns, updated kItchen
.md bath, natural fireplace In large
hVlng room, formal dining room,
full basement ChOlce locale, large
rooms Lots of charm, and charac
tel Call for details

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautiful o,prawhng ranch With large
lot, central air, newer carpeting, lovely
decor, attached gar age, full basement
Beautiful set! l!lg Call for more InfOl
mdtlOll

T\IO fflmllv Income Rl'modelecl kltch
en" .1Ild hath'l m both UllltS Newer car
Pl'llng- flppllance~ to "tay, large room".
com I'llIl'nl locnt IOn Good ca"h flow
Pncl'd und(,1 $R.'i000

('OOpl r,lt Ive -- thl" clean well mam
lal11l'd co op features one bedroom,
hVlng room, dmmg room WIth
built In hutch, carport, full bAse
mt'n(, clo"e to shoppmg and tran'l'
portfllion Priced to sell

Pilch 11101\IH1,hip Thl" ~queah) clean
till" I" cl1( flTll hUl1Iglo\\ fl'nt url''' <I

III 1\ II "Ill'JeI, I, Ii kite hI n h, Ill(lflll
I HIlt I I' rn I'lth \11 \\ Ilf IO~1 h
\ lid 1111h 1'( ml'nl ,dl gpnl'rOll'"
'Ill' ('01 gpolI' floor pl'lll and 1m
pl'tt,lhh kPJlI ('flll to "ee thlo,
nl'lI Iv I"ted hom('

GROSSE POINTE PARK

1019 \VHITTIER - Ponkey deSIgned
Col01llal III pllme Pal h locale Quahty
throughout Spaclou'" floor plan from the
tel ano fo\ 1'1 to the metlculously kept
gl ound, Thh home ha" It all add a clr
culal (IIIve I.u ge famll) room, three lire
place!>, beautIfully linlshed basement
\\ lth full kItchen Four bedrooms, two
,md one haf bath'" newel furnace, cen
IIdl all a lllU~t see home Call for details
on thl" executn I' manor

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE PARK

881-7100
OPI<~NDAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

T\IO famlh lllLOnll' ~outh of JeITerson
Thh all hllck home feature three bed
lOuin ....llll'dlh Uilil. dJIHII~ luonl 1.;'1ng

room h <ld ~Ll" \llndo\I'" to large
10\1(I 11\ l11g loom A (rue mone'y
mnk"l O\\nPI moll\,ltPd 11111\001\ at
,III nffel'

Ontu~
",- 1 ' 1~-:21L .L _ Ii I .

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 K('rch('\,nl Ave., G,P.



HILLCREST - Charmmg three bedroom, one and
a half bath Enghsh tudor m the Farms Family
roon plus heated FlOrida room, updated kitchen,
altractlvely decorated, secluded backyard

LAKESHORE ROAD - Traditionally styled Colo.
mal bUIlt In 19B7 Marble foyer, step down hv
Il1g room With fireplace Central all'. Master
bedroom has a JacuzzI and adJOImng spacIOus
slltmg room Great house for family and
friends

LAKELAND - TradItIOnal center entrance Colo
nlal With 18x1? foot family room and 23x13
foot garden room Eatmg area III kitchen plus
a pantry for extra storage Cozy master bed
room With fireplace and pTlvate bath, for a to-
tal of 3 large bedrooms and two smaller, or
remove a wall for a fourth large bedroom Ser
vIce stairs ApprOXimately 3,500 square feet

ELMSLEIGH LANE - South of Jefferson near the
lake FIve bedroom Colomal Two and a half
baths Family room Extras mclude central
all', alarm system, lawn sprmkler system and
two car attached garage Nicely decorated

E EMORY CT - Custom built two bedroom
ranch 20 foot family room Newer roof, copper gut
tel's Natural fireplace 111 Iivll1g room Two car at
tached garaKe

AUDUBON - Near Jefferson on nice SIZe lot FIve
bedroom three and a half bath Colomal. LIbrary
Pool, patio and outdoor kitchen for great sum-
mer entertammg Newer furnace and roof Two
car attached garage

WAVERL Y LANE - TeTTlfic Colomal. FIve bed
rooms, four baths, two lavatones. 1Bx27 foot
famIly room With fireplace 15x21 foot library
With fireplace Beautiful private yard With
heated pool Security system, sprinkler syq
tern, central all', three car attached garage

RIV ARD - English Tudor styled condomInIum
End umt With good window space Four bed
rooms, two and a half baths Den, large
kitchen, dmmg room has a greenhouse wm.
dow RecreatIOn room

138

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE CONDONIMIUM -
Off whIte walls With newer cmnamon carpet
mg Central all' One mce bedroom Includes
kitchen appliances and basement storage
$48,000

TONNANCOUR - SpacIous one and a half story
reSIdence Two bedrooms on first and thIrd
bedroom on second, four and a half baths, II
brary and family room Sprinkler system, rec
reatlOn room ApprOXimately 4,500 square
feet $445,000

WINDEMERE - ImpreSSive pnvate condominium
commumty In the Farms Pool With poolhouse
for owners Currently under constructIOn thIS
umt offers first floor master bedroom and two
bedrooms on second floor LIbrary IS 15x18
feet Central alT, two car attached garage
Beautifully landscaped common grounds

LAKESHORE ROAD - Grosse Pomte Shores
Over 200 feet of frontage With an excellent
vIew of passing ships The reSidence lends It-
self beautifully to both family hVIng and
grand entertammg m the 32x32 foot great
room and heated mdoor sWlmmmg pool Four
bedrooms. four full baths, powder room, first
floor utlhty room Three car heated garage
Much more

LAKEl.AND - Center entrance Colonial between
St Paul & Kercheval Good conditIOn and
tastefully decorated throughout Features four
spacIOus bedrooms, hbrary and garden room
With a natural fireplace Among Its many
other features the house has a security system
and is centrally all' condItIOned

COUNTRY CLUB - Overlookmg the St Clair
Shores Golf Course Beautifully decorated con.
domlmum With premIUm window vIews Just
off 194 expressway for easy commutmg

GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village. Two bedroom
townhouse. Nicely decorated Central all',
newer kItchen appliances Complex offers club
house, tenms, pool and tot. lot

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms.
mIchigan 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19833 HOLIDAY - Four bedroom. two bath semi ranch $149,900

Affiliate of
SOTHEBY S f'l/T':RNA TlONAL QI=4L TY

FInS'1 OFFEWNCi - Condomll1lum wwnhouse npar
MdLOmb Commulllty at 12 MIle & Schoenherr.
Two bedl ()(lm'i and one and one half baths,
ne\\er neutral carpetll1g, fl'e'ihly decorated, pfl
\,1[(' LOUlty<ird, two car dtt8ched garage For
~olle ,It $79,00001 lea'>e at $800 month

F1H"T O!"n;HING - Four bedroom, two bath
.,PlIlllanlh on Holiday, two bedrooms on first
nOlJl Fllll"hed bd"emenl WIth wet bar, heated
FllJIlda loom t\\O lal garage 65 x 120 lot

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Beautiful con tern-
pOIal V nght on the \\ ateI'. Perfect 11001'plan
for gIdCIOUSell Leitammg FI\e bedrooms, four
baths, 135 feet on the lake -.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH style condommlUm near
Jeffer~on and Nll1e MJle Shopping center and very
elo.,e to IIanspultatlOn Easy gI ound floor liVing
'1'\\0 bedlOom", hVlng room WIth skyhght, dmmg
100m, laundly, co\ered ten ace Neutral carpetmg
and appliances ne\\ m past two years Burglar and
fil I' alaI m Large room for storage Entertamment
facJIltles

FIHS'1 OFf'EHING - Thl ee bedroom, one and one
hdll ll<llh Idnlh In gledt Falm!> locatIOn 24
foot ~1I eened pOllh, lwu car gdl'age 60 x 142
lot PIIled <il $139,500

:*~+ \ ,

j -;~--: ~

PAGET COURT - Shar p four bedroom, one and a
half story reSIdence \\ Ith two baths, 15 foot
famIly room With bay Wll1dow Fll1l!>hed base
ment \\nh dly bar and lavatol') '1'\\0 car ga
Iage 60x 115 foot lot

CADIEUX ROAD - Near VIllage shops and Bon
SeCOUI HospItal Enghsh style condommlUm Com
pletel} renovated mcludmg a Baker Concept kitchen
ThIel' bedlooms and t\\ 0 baths on second, bedroom,
~lttl11g loom and bath on thIrd Garage PrIce Re.
duced

COUNTRY CLUB 111 the Woods Coloma I WIth
fam IIv loom 01 bed 100m and full bath on first
11001 Thl ee bedroom~ and bath on second Recrea
tlOn loom and lavatOly In basement

REALTORS<V

CANTERBURY - E'(ceptlOnal four bedroom Colo-
mal 111 the Woods Completely updated m past
fell ~em 'i N1'\\ Woodmaster custom kItchen
\\ Ith .dlb'ltal dIshwasher, Jenn alre stove Ther-
modal e IefJIgeratOl NI'l' carpetmg m family
loom \llth bUllt m oak cabmets and wmdow
.,eat All ne\\ \\ mdo\\s, spllnkler system, central
1I1l alummum trIm, basement tiled, paneled and
dl\ Ided Roof seven veal's old Cedar deck Above
ground pool

BISHOP ROAD - Beautiful area Just off Jefferson
SpaclOlIs t\\O story reSIdence on 1oox230 foot lot
Library. fountam room, recreation room WIth
fileplace. first floor po\\der room Three bed
loom~ and t\\O baths on second Dorrmtory on
thll d Sen lce stall'i Carnage house Newly ren
0\ ated 1hi oughout

CO;\1DO:\fINIUM on :\1artll1 111 St ClaIr Shores
T\\ 0 bedloom second 1100r Ul1lt Basement star
age Carport :'I:eal' 11 Mile and Little Mack
$46,000om
mOOIE
MAlON
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bUPERBLY MAINTAINED
f,lJ1l1ly home featUl e" foUl bed
loom!>. newPI kItchen, flUnacl'
wntl al all, loof and delk
$:376,000 II! 76LAKJ 8852000

CUbTOM BUILT thlee bedloom
LOnl 'mpul ary In pI 1mI' Lake
~hot I' 10lalwn feallJl e~ Mul
"lhl('1 kItchen WIth .Jenn All
gl III $:179,000 /II 85LAKJ 885
2000

OUTSTAND FRENCH COLa
\1IAL offel" thlee bedlooms,
genelOU., famIly loom, centl al
au, professwnal landscapmg
$219,900 IH 30WHI) 8852000

OUTSTANDING FARMS COL
ONIAL IJ1 mint condItIOn offels
thlee bedl oom~. t\\ 0 baths, up
dated kitchen FIRST OFFER
lNG' $175000 IH 04FISI 885
2000

CA PE COD 111 Glo!>se Pomte
School dlStllct featUl es foUl bed
IDams. eatmg space In kItchen,
Glos'ie Pomte Schools $69,900
IG 07LANI 8864200

LOVEL Y LARGE Colomal fea
tUles countl ~ kItchen \\ Ith
bleakfast nooi.., ne\\ el kitchen
11001 ne\\ cal petmg, vel tielI'''
$145.900 IG 72BIS, 88642(\1)

I'EIU'ECT HOME fOl family
,lIId entel t,ul1lng Beaullful Col
onlfll on one 01 lhe Shot e~ mo"t
de~JI dblp ~ll e('l" $535,000 IG
54WEHI 886 4200

•
Ichwelzer

Iltol EtloW II'lC

DELIGHTFUL INTERIOR fOI
thl!> foul' bedl'oom Farms e"lale
fealUllng l\\o full and lWO half
baths, den, family loom
$259.900 (F 53HILl 886 5800

CHEF S DELIGHT IS thIS gOll!
met < kitchen \\ Ith oak 11001,
hlckol) cabmets, Jenn All' stove
and Kltchenalde dlshwashel
$139,900 IG 74COLl 8864200

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TU.
DOR on Dell O1t Golf Course In
!,'1ound s\llmmll1g pool bUIlt 111

1986 all amel1ltJes $219,900
IG 30FAIl886 4200

AWARD WINNING ldndscaplllg
en hances thIs English Colomal
neal Tlombly Elemental \ fea
tunng thlee bedlOoms, t\\O cm
gal age $86.900 IH 05BEA' 88,)
2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM

EN.JOY SUMMEH LEISUHE
<ind <i ~IJelt<ilul,lI VleW of L<lke
St Cldll IIo III thl~ eleganl home
on Lake~IHlI I' Dllve $575 000
(t; 81LAKI886 4200

ELEGANT ENGLISH RESI
DENCE Spallou!> famllv home
loulled on d \I ondel ful pt Ivate
"II eel FIRST OFFERING'
$475.000 III 30BEVI885 2000

CLASSIC COLONIAL m one of
the Flllms mo~l desllable loca
llOn& Beautifully decol <lted fOUl
bedJOom FIRS1 OFFERING'
$288,500 (H 47KENJ 8852000

CONDITION, LOCATION and
excellent 11001'plan along \\ Ith
many new featules In baSICS
make lhl~ a gle<it buy
$217,500 IF 35WES) 886 5800

LIGHT AND AIRY, fll ~t 11001
end Unit, com ementl) located
and beautIfully decol'ated
KItchen appllance~ II1cluded
$54.900 (G 35KINI 886 4200

TWO FAMILY In he,1It or Glo~se
POinte CIty offers two bedlOoms
dOl\n and one bedroom up FIRST
OFFERINGl $149.900 rH
18NEFJ 8852000

404 FISHER. GRO~~c POINT/<., !'AHMb - !' I ench dOOl~ cU'ilom ~huttel' bllCk patIO b" eat loom
$175,000

247 KE:-JWOOD CT. GROSSE POI:-.1TE FARMS - !\IlI'itel bedloom \\Ith dle'i'ill1g loom and full bath
$288500

1330 WHITTIER GROSSE POINTE PARK - Fme mchltectUlal featllle'i decOlatl\'e plastel and mOle
$219.900

476 LAKELAND. GROSSE POINTE CITY - Famllv loom. liblary. multiple fireplace~ large )al'd
$376 000

Ichweltzer.~Be"5fnes
Real e'tote.lnc. I I iIfIIHand Gardens'

705 PEMBERTON. GROSSE POINTE PARK - Vel)' open 11001plan contempOlaJ) Colomal $169.900

835 WESTCHESTER. GROSSE POI:'-:TE PARK - :'-:ewel e'(tenor 'iteel doors and brass flxtl1les
$220,000

367 KERBY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 1"1 e~hly painted 111tel 101, thl ee full hath 'i. fil11~hed basement
$114500

329 RIDGEMONT, GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS - FamIly lOom plu~ df'n centr al all. all cleanel
$169900

81'\;; LAKESHORE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Oak 110011111\thlOllghollt heautlful land~capll1g
$379.000

30 S EDGEWOOD GROSSE POINTE SHORES - SpaclOu~ and e\.tremeh \\ell mamt,llneo Illllch
$240,000

2294 STi\NHOPE. (,ROSSE POINTE WOODS - :\1mhle fileplace, hblm). fanulv loom dl111l1gloom
$129,900

2211 E EWHT MILE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Full basement, centl al mr, double lot $76,900

18716 HUNTINGTON. HARPER WOODS - Updated kItchen. lmge panell'd fanllh loom $99.900

2067Q LANCA"TER, HARPf:R WOODS - FOllr bedl ooms, remodeled kltelwn and bath $70,500

1168 BUCKINGHA:'I1 RD. GROSSE POINTE PARK - In b'lOlmd pool Jll'it off the ~un loom. llbl31\
$279,900

1445 DEVONSHIRE GROSSE POINTE PARK - Vel ~atile 11001 plan, paneled den, family loom
$161 000

Gl'osse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

657 BLAIRMOOR GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Four bedroom<; famlh loom. fimshed bl1<;emenl
$27R.500

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval on the Hill
21300 Mack Avenue 74 Kercheval Avenue

I '\' 8852000 II!'! ...lllth oj :-'1010"III-I 11011 1 0, PIl1IPI • 886-5800
886-4200 20 OJ I I<"" <." R\ 1'(, 0\ F~ S511llHl RII \' cml\n \11 ILl,
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EQUAlHOU$ING
OPPORTUNI1Y

REALTOR\!)
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & A~,ocl.lte, Inc
Aldndge &. -\s~oclate,
Bolton John,ton -\SSOCI.lle'
Cent un 21 East In the '"dlage
Chamberl.lln Realtors

ChamplOlI & Bller, Inc
Cold", ell Banker Real E~tdtl'
D.llllm.l11 Palm' Queen Re,lItOl s
R G Edgar & A,~ocI8te,
Janlt'~ R FlhJII\ Real E;,tate Co

Grosse Pomte Real E;,t<ltP Co
Higbie MllXon Inc Rl'dll(lI'
Johnstone & John~ton(' 1m
Lochmoor Real Ebtdte
John E Pierce & A%o( Idtl" 1m

Red Cdrpet Kellll ShOl e\\ood
Redl Estate. Inl

J IIn S,lro' -\genC\ Ine
Slh\\eltzer Real Estate Inc

SlIle Real Eslate Co
I'appan & ASsocldtes of ERA
WilllIx Realtors
Youngblood & Fllln, Ine

Every yealthou sands of bables dte
01choklng suffocatmg 01othel
breath'ng el1llllseooes Don'
let you IS be one of them.

American Red Cross +

IF ONLY
THEY CAME

WITH
INSTRUCTIONS.

Wn1310 l I AOlD
,'" AI lDC ATIO ....

~

RELQ
CH.\HTER MEMBERS

SINCE 1960!

THIS HARPER WOODS HANni SP,\H-
KLES! Imllldlul.ltp dlLOlllllloc!,ltlOn' lmlude
thlee bedloom<, one ,md one h.lll b,lth., dud
,peeldl updatl'd kltdll'll YOUNG BUDGE l'
PHICED .It $5ll900' HHI 4200

21560 VAN K - GROSSE POINl E
WOODS - 1 h" qu,llIt\ thiel' bedlllolll m
pi 11111',ueollnc!ude., farmI) loom \\Ilh Iilepldll',
ne\\ hdld\\ood !loOI." patIO \\Ith gd" 1-,'1111dnd
~1ORE' h81 4200

21682 VAN K - ELEGANT FOUR BED.
ROOM COLONIAL III the Wood, h,l<, huge
kItchen, famlll loom lo\elv mmble fovl'l
cenlldl .Ill ,dl on be,wtlful I,ll ~l' 'Ite Hill
6300

PUT MORE MONf:Y IN YOUR
POCKET BY USING OUR COLOR
AND DESIGN CONSULTANT! HIm
UNIQUE SERVICES ARE AVAIL.
ABLE TO OUR BUYERS AND
SELLERS. CALL AN OFFICE
NEAR YOU FOR DETAILS 01;
WHAT THIS COULD MEAN TO
YOU!

RECENTLY LlS'1 ED CUSTOM RANCH
l~ 'Plenely tUlhed ,1\\,1\ In ,I PII\oltl' ,lIl',1
Ju~t 400 IlPt horn tIll' I'lkl' Lo\elv I.llge Iwd
loom,. t \\ \) b,lt h, f.lllll h I(Jorn gl.l"l'd FIOI
Ida loom ,1Ild <'0mUlh T\!OHE' LIII HHI 4200
fO! \OUl appomtllll1lt to ',(l'

YOU'LL WAN" TO SEE th" "peu,ll fanlll\
COLONIAL ~Olll Ill'd)oom onl' ,1Ild OIl!'
h,lIf h.lth" dlll ,lnd I.ll!-(p 11\1ll~ .1l1d c!lnlllg
1(Jonh phh gt P .. t e\t 1,1" PI ep.ll ,It IOn .liI ('a(h
dOlll fOi 'Plond h.lth 8H 1 4200

THINKING ABOUT SCALING DOWN?
Con~ldel thl<' iii ~t noor CONDO \t'l \ {on
vlenth 10lated to (,Io~~e POInle It IllLluc!e' a
PII\ ilte patIO car pOit .,O1l\(' .lppllolnCl''' .1Ild
\ClY motlV.ltl'd <'l'lIel ofTl'I' .10 EXCEL.
LENT BUY AT AN AFFORDABLE
PRICE! 884-0600

GREAT ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL III

thl~ ,pecl,11 COLONIAl ol1elll1!-( Ii\e lal ~l'
bedloom" thll'l' and (lIll' hollf b,lt h, IiIn dl\
1\\0 iii eplau', .1Ild ,III kllld, of \\ ol1del f\ll
amenJlIe~ (,I eat Upd.lt 1Il~ nol h IIlg to do hut
move Ill' 881 4200

GROSSE POINn: WOOJ)~
19790 Mack 881 6300

Celebrating Our 70th Year!

MOVING OU f OF TOWN')
WE CAN REFER YOU 10

THE BEST REAL ESTATE BROKF:RS
ACROSS filE COUNTRY OR THE WORLD!

DON'l JUST DRIVE BY THIS EXCEP-
TIONAL Olll' ,lIld Olll' hollf ,to!, on be'1lI1lful
LOCHMOOR' You \\(JIl't \\olllt to Illlb;, the
,h,lIp Int<'IIOI Il',lllulnl-( tillee lJedlOollls t\\O
bolth, hlJl ,u \ 1.\1I-(l' FIOlld,1 I[)(Jm, ne\\CI
"Ill hen llntl,d ,Ill dnd loto; 01 \\olldplful up
d,lt IIlg IIldudlIl~ de<'lgnel dellll' Call IO! e'\ut
ln~ ol'l,ul, ,It 881-6:loo

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

NEW ON THE MARKET!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
715 PEAH TREE - 'rRADTlON COM-
BINED WI1 H CONTEMPORARY ELE.
GANCE! Delightful fOlll bedlOom, 1\\ 0 and
one half b.lth 1ll11ude::- fanllh 100m \\ Ith
bl',II11ed cell mg fil'l floOi IdUndl) loom 1\\ 0
jil eplace<, ,1I1dlent Ioil all 881 6300

1975 STANHOPE - NOTHING TO DO
BUT MOVE IN III thIS ;,peelal RANCH' In
dude' ma.,tl'l bedloom \\ Ith ddjOllllllg bath
plu;, t\\O dddltlOndl bedlooms and h,l!1 bdlh
FRESH RICH NEUTRAL DECOR In

L1ude~ ne\\ ldl petmg dnd \\lndO\\ tl eat
menh 884 0600

834 WESTCHESTER - MARVELOUS
EXTRAS, CENTRAL AIR and much mOle
111 thIS speCIal thlee bl'dlOOIll, t\\O dnd one
hdlf bath WlIldmdl Pomte COLONIAL \\lth
\\ et pla.,ter and LOuntrv hltchen 8840600

622 N. RENAUD - RECENTLY LISTED
thll'e bedloom t\\O bath Ialge RANCH has
ne\\ deo;lgnl'l dl'lOl 'PdCIOUS faml h loom
centlal 0111 dnd \\ondelful gdld('ned sIte Just
to mentIOn d Il'\\ of Its mam amemtles 881
6100 .

CLASSIC ('~'NTFR HALL COLONIAL
WIth {'\'ervthmg \011 nl'l'd lIldlldmg foUl' bed
100m~, tlll{'l' .1Ild Olll' half bath~, NEW
KITCHEN \\ Ith bl eakfa't ~pace, den, fre~h
dl.'cOI 'lIld qUIl k occllpanq 884 0600

AND . , . WE HAVE MORE! NEW
LISTINGS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
DURING THIS BUSY SEASON -
CHECK WITH AN OFFICE NEAR
YOU FOR ADDITIONAL SELEC.
TIONS FROM WHICH TO
CHOOSE!

OLD WORLD
ne\\ 1\ decOloIted Medltell anean style homet

Accommodatlon" mllude fOUl bedlooms plu,
Ial gl' fifth bl'dlootn \\ Ith ~ky!lght on thll d
nOOl updated kltlhen and IIblalY all on \\ell
landscaped "ltC' 881 4200

22180 WATERLOO - ESTATE SALE 01
mcel) locolted lll<;lolll IJlllit SPRAWLING
RANCH 111 5t CI,11l ShOll'" I hI ee bed
loom, iii eplale, CUllllll\ kltlhen ,lttdlhed
gal age lI11l11l'dlate Ollupdnl \ olnd Nf:WL Y
REDUCED PRICE! 8f11 1200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

SPECIAL SHORES LOCATION and a vel)'
~pcClal RANCH \\ Ith ~tunnJng step do\\ n
h'Teat loom , t hi ee bedlooms, three bath~

gOutmet kItchen \\ Ith ~k) light, centl,11 air an
OH' <'0m.lm l''\tl,I'' 881 6100

STATELY WALTER MAST COLONIAL m
thl' ShOle, I' q\l<lhl) 'lIld elegance from top to
hot tom Highli!-(ht~ lIlciude 1,ITgemal ble foyer
100U.,lIlg on thl' dl anultlc Cllcular ~tatrCase and
lhe melll ulou,1\ l<lnd'c.lped gt ound~ A
VERY SPECIAL OFFEHlNG! 884-0600

(,IWSSE flOI\ [E I AHI\
16610 :\1ack RRI 120()

(,lm<"'<"'E PO);'\; rE FAB\!.'"
k2 1<( I (h('\ III HH4 06011

2073 FLEETWOOD - THIS TWO BED.
ROOM CHARMER m \\onderful Wood~ 10
lallon \\ould make it GREAT STARTER
HOME! Includes ne\\ l'r kitchen plu~ gameo,
loom with bar - pllced In the 80's 8816300

25 S. EDGEWOOD - VERY NICELY
MA INT AINED RANCH III desll able ShOl es
locatIOn ha;, lovely spacIous looms thlough
out Include~ beautIful mmble fo)el plus spe
clal family loom \\ Ith raised hearth lileplace
<lnd beamed ceilIng overlookmg beautiful
\ ,Il d E\cltIng detaIls at 881 6300

NEWLY REDUCED FOUR BEDROOM
t \\0 h,lth home m hand) Clt) area ofTer~ den'
'lltll1g rOOI11 lalgl' dmlllg room, kltchl'n
hIP,lkf,l,t ,\1(,,1 Iim,hed ha~emenl \\Ilh (''\tra
I.l\dtrll\ ,md IJlolnd NEW GARAGE! 884
0600

(~UlEl WOODS COURT afTer' thl, <'IM
(IOU' ,( Il1lr<lnch \\ Ilh foUl l<u!-(e hedroom~
t\\O hdth, filmlly room <lnd man) e'\trd
,lml'llilll' tn mdk(, It .1 SPECIAL BUY! 881.
6,100

LOW TR.\FF1C LANE IN THE WOODS
ol1el' ,h.\I p tlllel' bl'dlOOI11 one and one half
h.lth COLONIAL \\ Ith f'llIllh loom (1\ el
loohl!l~ ~I<,.It \.11 d III <I fille fal11ll1 ollt.'lIted
.\lP.1 Sl'lll'l' ,Ill' !l',n mg the ~tate .lnd al e of
IPllll~ .1 ~Il'dt 11m' Det<1l1~.It 884 0600

THE PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWS III

thh ollgm,11 0\\ nI'l bungalo\\ I Second flool
l'xpan'lOn meludeo, HUGE MASTER BED-
ROOM \2110'\2451 \\Ith half bath You'll
11k!' the pll(e too' 881 6300

GROSSE POINTE SHORES LOCATION
,lnd ,I '1.'Il'l1(, pal k IIhe ~('tllllg jU~t off Lake
,hOle m,lkp thl~ metlculousl) mallltdllled
t h) Pl' bedloom mr condltlOned COLONIAL d
'peclal ofTenl1~' SpaclOu~ rooms and quallt,
u ,Ifhm,lll.,hlp thl ou~houl 881 6300

COX & BAKER RANCH III handy Fm mb
10CdtIon md Udl'b thl ee bed Ioom~, one dnd
one half baths fdmIly room, fil eplace fin
Ished ba~ement \\ Ith la\ atOl \ and d
TEMPTING PRICE! 884-0600

VENDOil-fE - SOPHISTICATED COLO.
NIAL III dbbolutel) pnme Farms alea fea
ture,; huge ma<,(er bedroom (306xl81 \\Ith
adjOlllmg bath plu~ thlee addItIOnal bed
loom., each \\ lth Ih 0\\ n bdth Also mcludes
faml!\ loom, nem h ne\\ kItchen, filllshed
ha~ement and lentl al air, of course - all the
amellltll'S \ou \\ould expect to find III an of
fellll~ of thl~ cahbel' 884-0600

1026 BALFOUR - DOES A LARGE IN.
GROI;ND POOL .IS hand\ a~ \OUl balk
\.11 d appe,11 to \ ou? Call fOl details about
thl' centl'l hall COLONIAL on beautIful"
1,1Ild~caped ::-Ite \\ Ith gJ eat fanll" alCOmll10
datwns STOP IN SUNDAY AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF' 884-0600

545 BLAIRMOOR - BEAUTIFULLY
LA='IDSCAPED SITE I;, the ~ettlllg fOi thl'
\\ ell mall1tamed four bedloom t\\ 0 and one
half bath COLONIAL. Include~ lal ge faml"
loom 10\\el 110'\el entel tamment lentel and
pll\ate p,ltlO fOI tellilic f.lIlllh Inlllg 884
0600
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Grosse Pointe News

RATES DOWN - BUY NOW!

.FIRST OFFERING. OPEN
SUNDA Y 2-5 - 1613 NEWS.
CASTLE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: Charming tudor fea.
turing three bedrooms, new
country kitchen, large family
room. two fireplaces and
much more. Call or stop in on
Sunday. 882..0087.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

.FIRST OFFERING. OPEN
SUNDA Y 2.5 - 1035 CAD.
IUEX, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: A surprise package!
Roomy three bedroom, three
full bath semi.ranch, two car
attached garage. lush land.
scaping and more. 882-<>076.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

The Prudential ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 810
BEDFORD, GROSSE
POINTE PARK: Beautifully
decorated five bedroom,
three and a half bath English
country home. Updated
kitchen, family room opens to
Florida room. Two level deck
and more. Many extras. Stop
in Sunday and look for your.
self. 882..0087

20870 LANGE, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Charming one and one half story home on double lot featur.
ing three bedrooms, two full baths, updated kitchen, deck/patio, two car garage and more. 882-
0087

23112 WESTBURY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Fantastic three bedroom ranch with large family
room opening onto backyard patio, kitchen with large eating space. Many amenities. 882-
0087

.FIRST OFFERING. 20553 WILLIAMSBURG COURT. HARPER WOODS: Well located condom-
inium in exclusive complex featuring two spacious bedrooms, one and one half baths, up-
dated kitchen. 882'()()87

BY APPOINTMENT

.FIRST OFFERING. WOODMONT, HARPER WOODS: Very sharp, well maintained three bed-
room bungalow. Updated kitchen, natural fireplace, two car garage. Great location and
condition. 882..0087

.FIRST OFFERING. WINDMILL POINTE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: A rare find! Ideally lo-
cated income property. Very spacious, well maintained residence with all the right features.
Perfect for owner occupied as an investment. 882-0087

22556 VAN COURT, ~T. CLAIR SHORES: Three bedrooms, two bath condominium in exclusive 12
unit complex. Private canal includes boat well, two patios, security system and more. 882-0087

.FIRST OFFERING. NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY: English Tudor income with over 1.900
square feet in each unit plus finished third floor apartml'nt. Call today, this one won't last.
882.Q087

1741 BRYS, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Price reduced to $112.000: Spacious three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial. Large family room with brick hearth. Terrific floor plan. 882-0087

1756 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Charming farm style Colonial. Large family room
with doorwall to adjacent deck. Updated kitchen and first floor laundry. 882-0087

631 PEACH TREE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Super condition and location! Spacious rooms,
three bedroom. two and one half baths. two fireplaces, huge family room, attached two car
garage. 882.Q087

572 S. ROSEDALE COURT, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Completely remodeled since 1986.
"Great Room" style family room with solid oak wet bar, master bedroom suite includes
huge spa style bath. 882'()()87

1626 SEVERN. GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Great family home with newer kitchen. sharp family
room, deck, three bedrooms, one and one half baths. Many more features seldom found any.
where. 882-0087

747 BALLANTYNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: All the right features! Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large kitchen. large family room, library, two car attached garage, alarm sys-
tern. 882-0087

1371 BERKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Lovely Georgian Colonial with four large bedrooms.
Kitchen has beautiful glass door cupboards. Price reduced. Stop in Sunday. 882-0087

CUSTOM BUILT HOME on private road awaits
your fimshlng touches Three bedrooms plus excit-
Ing master sUite With fireplace, walk m closet and
private bath With JacuzzI Large kltchen.famlly
room combmatlOn With fireplace, fil st floor laun
dry plus a hbrary make this a model home for the
executive famllv

OPEN SUNDAY - Old world charm abounds In

thiS large family home located at 979 Barrington
Lots of leaded glass, hardwood floors and nme foot
cellmgs Five bedrooms, two full baths, library and
sun room mean a spacIOus home Newer furnace
and roof plus three car garage

FIRST FLOOR CONDO - DeSirable one bedroom
condominIUm m great Grosse POinte local close to
shoppmg and transportatIOn Recently redecorated
and overlookmg courtyard, It mcludes stove and
refrigerator

QUICK OCCUPANCY on thiS lovely center en
trance Colonial With good traffic pattern Master
bedroom and bath plus three family bedrooms and
two baths Lovely bay Windows m hvmg, dining
and breakfast rooms plus French doors leading
from den to screened terrace Situated on large lot
overlookmg lovely garden and landscapmg

• tc':11J
OPEN SUNDAY - Lovely Colomal on large well lo-
cated lot Featured are four bedrooms. two and one
half baths, a hbrary plus family room' Refimshed
floms In hVlng and dlnmg rooms and new tile In

foyer and kitchen A great family home See It Sun
day at 1039 Yorkshire

OPEN SUNDAY - This stately English home Will
be open Sunday at 1027 Yorkshire, and the price has
been reduced Featured are SlX bedrooms as well as a
hbrary and family room offermg spacIOus optIOns for
the growmg family There IS exqUIsite plaster detail
along With leaded glass and natural wood plus all
new decor

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Three bedroom, one
bath home situated on a double lot. A great oppor
tumty With land contract terms - 10%, 10 years
Buyer to do code work Call for details

LOCATED ONE BLOCK from the lake, thiS En
ghsh tudor features beautiful leaded glass, gum
wood tTlm and plaster moldmgs Along With four
bedrooms, there IS a den and a wonderful recrea
hon room With fireplace and wet bar Our Realtors
are waiting to show you thiS lovely home'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
979 BARRINGTON - Charmmg five bedroom, two bath home for under $100,000

COVENTRY LANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: New custom built Colonial with 3,700 square
feet of luxury. First floor master suite. custom kitchen, first floor laundry, family room, at-
tached garage. much more. 882-0087

19980 W CLAIRVIEW - SpacIOus four bedroom home With den and family room featUring hvmg room
With cathedral ceihng

1059 DEVONSHIRE - Nicely decorated three bedroom Colomal WIth hbrary, and large screened porch
situated on park Sized lot

Eo EIGHT MILE, lrHUS:,t. POII'IIIE wOODS: Land contract terms available on this sharp three
bedroom bungalow. Value priced at $71,900. Call today to get more information. 882-0087 '

GROSSE POINTE BLVD., GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Unique European style villa. Four fireplaces,
spacious rooms. first floor laundry, attached garage and maids quarters. 882-0087

276 KENWOOD COURT - Four bedroom Colomal With FlOrida room and much more In prIme Farm'!
locatIOn

HARCOURT, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Newly converted condominium in the lovely Windmill
Pointe area, These units feature living room with fireplace, three bedrooms plus sun room. 882-
0087

6 SYCAMORE - Three bedroom executive home close to lake on private street BUIlt In 1986, It'S tradl
tlOnal In concept With every modern convlenence

1027 YOUKSHIRE - SIX bedroom English Colomal With hbrary and family room

1039 YORKSHIRE - Four bedroom Colomal With library and family room

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
J.\~~oclatesofGro!Me'.olnte..

Realton

An Independently Owne<l.ncl 0pef.1ecl "'_ fA
TM Prud.nl., Re.' ESI.le AH"I"'" roc882-0087

MOORLAND, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: Brick multi.level home with three bedrooms. Family
room with wet bar, living room with marble fireplace and many amenities. 882-0087

19615 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: English Georgian Colonial with four bedrooms,
three full baths. family room opens to deck. Master bpdroom suite plus private third floor
suite. Price reduced. 882-0087

SHOREPOINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Custom corner unit completely remodeled. Stunning two
story living room, gourmet kitchen, custom baths, attached two car garage. 882-0087

SHOREPOINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Largest floor plan in complex. Magnificent master suite.
Two story cathedral ceiling in living room, formal dining room plus many custom features.
882-0087

LAKESHORE, ST CLAIR SHORES: Are you just starting out or sizing down, then you'll love this
two bedroom Lakeshore Village condominium. Appliances included as well as pool and club-
hOUge.882-0087

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate~
.,.....

RELO

20647 Mack Avenue
n/J/IO,f/(' /'m «('1/, ,( hou/

884-6400

MrmlHr I)!RELO'
Ibr World IIRdrr ," RelocRII(m

395 Fisher Road
n/Jpm//{' (,/' 'o/llh II/~h

886-3800

L
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of the shoots and are the dried
tender leaves ThIS gJade of tea
IS called pekoe Larger, less
tender leaves produce the qual
It)' of ted known as souchong,
and more mferlOl' teas are la
belled congoes At the \'ery bot
tom of the quality scale IS gun.
po\\ del tea, filled wrth bits of
tWig:. and ted-leaf dust

The ndme tea come>. from the
Dutch Icndel mg of the CllInebC
dlUlect name fOl thIS plant It I::'
al\\dYs b'lown on hIllSides and
the leaH'S are carefully picked
bv hand In the 18th centm y,
\\ hell tea was ne\\ Iv mtroduced
111to England and was all thE'

Questions? Story ideas?
Call 882-0294.

16B

What could be more refreslllng
on a hot summer day than a
pitcher of ICed tea 111 the garden
or, for that matter, llICel thun a
steanung cup of hot tea beSide
the fireplace on a \\ mtr) UftCI
noon?

QD 1-
Tea: Romantic tale begins in China; spreads to Britain, U.S.

mge, the tea plant and the gath. aI t of Ikebana, the creatmg of through the centunel> III trade party with nllmature tea sets
1.'1 mg of tea leaves were ollen sand pamtmgs, and the Noh and commCl ce and m pohtlcs and thell dolls al> guests COPied
depIcted on the ted caddws style of dlUma came mto bemg <Remember the famolll> Boston the parlOl manners of theil'
wluch h'll\ced evelY lady's tea In ItS ealhebt days III Eng. Tea PUlty m Amencan hlstOlY?) 1ll0thClb III pounng tea and mak-
tJ a\, Tl'd and canwlhas al'c COlll> land, a country now conSidered FO!tunes have been won or lost IIlg pohte convClsatlOn a'> they
IIlb'and the camelhas which pro almost l>ynonymous with tea according to the fate of desert Sipped Real tea was then consld.
hferate m the southem states 1.'1 ed too potent to bl ew fOl dllid.
can h'l'OWto a heIght of 20 feet ren so the beverage 111 theIr ht-
m mOIl' a~ tIe teapots was "cambllc tea"-

It \\ ,lb In the 12th century merely hot watel to which they
th.ll pi J('.,ts of the Zen bect added rmlk flOm a dlll1lnutlve
blOught to Japdn the finest pitcher and !>ugal lump!> from a
kmd" of Chmese teas and began SkJ dllnumtlve sugal bowl wIth nun-
a Iltllal or ted tastlllg among hltUIe tong!> It was probably
l'hte b'lOUpb of Wdn LOrs and good practice 1'01 latel when they
COllit OlliCldls who, aSbull1l1lg thl' WCII.' ladles servll1g aftelJ100n tea
lOll' of conllOlb~>UIS, elasslfied Ih Ellen Probert m theu' own parlors
the delicate ble\\b dCCOldl11gto Tea IS often an mgredlCnt m
colm and bouqllet The famous the punch bowl at a PUlty Pel
ted ceremony had had Its begm dll11kmg, the Enghsh East-India tI aversll1g caravans or storm be haps It wllI be thel e III borne
nlllgs then Company bought two pounds of bet sal1mg bhlpS. Famous tea fOlm m the wfreshment!> oITered

At fir st onl\' men pm tlpcllect m teel at ,11m ge pnce as a pi esent mel chant firms such as 1\VII1 to VISltOls at the Council of
till' stylized IltUcll of ted dllllkmg fOI the klllg. Fl'Om that time on, Ings, 01 Lrptons, or Saldda are Grosse Po 111te Garden Clubs
dud ;t oetamc III 111<111) \\dY::' led WllbumptlOl1 III Engldnd ::.ll1l of gJcat economrc lmpOl- 16th annual garden tour sched-
symbolIc of COUlt etiquette and b'lew to nlllhons of pounds per tance uled for thiS weekend ThiS 1m.
even mOlallty It was dt least yeat, with thiS country not far In the Amellcan colollles III p0l1ant event IS one that IS ea
300 yed) >. mOle hefO!I' the tea behmd Howevel, it IS stIll dlm- the 17th and 18th centUlles, gelly anticIpated clty.wlde Thrs
cel emony, as It IS kno\\ n today, cult fOi the Enghsh to under when tea was a ral e and expen- yeal's oITenng of seven beautiful
came mto bemg The cel emony stand our fondness for tea with slve commo<hty, hel b teas came gat dens promIses to be the lov
Ib descllbed dS a national sacl a Ice Hot tea (m theIr mmds) IS into thell' own They are stIlI ehest one yet
ment devoted to adm11'1ng the the only way to go velY populal and there all' many Rain or shme on Fnday, Sat
beautiful and b'l'acIOUSamid the Of course, we feel somewhat vanetles for sale m supermar U1 day and Sunday flom 1 to 5
sordid facts of everyday hfe In the same way about the method kets and specialty StOles One pm, the gal dens will offer fJ agr
feudal Japan It was of Immense of tea drmkmg which IS usual In book m the herb sectIOn of the ance and beauty With a laVish
Importance and even today Tibet and Its adjacent countlres GIOSse POinte Garden Center h hand The DetrOIt Garden Cen
stands as a natIOnal symbol They strr a hbeml quantity of bmry hsts 18 kmds of herb teas tel' will have a boutique of treas
evoked by patllOtlc Japanese to buttel, sometimes qUIte ranCid, With all kmds of added benefits ures at the Thol'llton garden at
oITset the dlsmteb'l atlng mflu mto their tea, and tea With ascllbed to them Teas are saId 1040 Lakeshore, and complimen.
('nce of Western customs lemon or Jasmme flowels or cm to promote health, prOVide relax tary lefreshments, (tea pel haps?)

The tea ceremony reached Its namon sticks or even a splash of atlOn or stimulatIOn and are will be avallable at the Abbott
peak of development m the early whIskey 01 I um IS qUite accepta remedies fOi everythmg flom m gUl den at 430 Umverslty
16th centwy at about the same ble somma to hall. loss Ticket!> may be purchased at
time that the flower arranging Tea has figured very largely Vlctonan children playmg tea- elthel of these gal dens

The best quahty teas 1'01 com
mt.'lce are producE'd flOm the tlPb

Tea has a venerable history
and In many \\ ays a romantic
one It I~ tln evergreen ",hrub.
Thea Smensls, a native of Chum
and IndIa, but has for many cen
tUllt.'S also been grown III Cey
lon, Jllpan, Java, Nepal, and III

Afllca

Senior Adult Village Club
The Selllor Adult Village Club ReselvatlOns 81e necessary b)

met'tmg on Aug 2 1SthE' annual ,July:11 at tht.' receptwll dp"k of
Ice CIeam Social the GIOSse Pomte NelghbOi hood

Make your-own cream sundaes Club
are the ordez' of the day Cost IS $2 50

Starliters to hold dances on Fridays
The Starhters 40 and up club The cost IS $375 and Illcludes

WIl! hold dances from 9-12 pm a 11\'eband and Iefreshments
Fridays at the Northwest For mOIl' mfOlmatlOn, cal! Joe,
YWCA, 25940 W Grand River at 776 9360
at Beech Daly

p~ Counter Points. -.
By
Pat Rousseau

***
To advertise III thiS column call 882-3500

You are lTlvlled to see why 12 Grosse
POUlters hm'e JOined LAKEVIEW CLUB
ConceH'ed and deslgned With the Grosse
POinte commulllty 111 mwd, these town-
houses offer you care free IWlng wllh a
millIOn c!Vllar vcew of the lake for 1/4 the
przce Once inSide, you'll be amazed at the
large room sizes for a lotal of 2,600
square feet of IWlTlg space Don't walt'
Lwe on Lake St Clair right on the lake,
five mwutes from a brand new 226 boat
marina and SWIm club that wlll be open
next year If you're ready for mazntenance
free IWUlg, arrange for your pi wate show-
Ing of LAKEVIEW CLUB townhouses
Our model IS also open 1-5 dally melud-
lTlg Sunday, Jefferson Avenue, north of 11
1/2 Mile Road, St. Clazr Shores, 774-6363
or 293-1180 There are five homes left to
custom finish to your taste

>Ie .. ...

Eltzabeth of J&B StudIO, the fl-amer
who makes house calls, IS displaying her
photos and the art of frammg in the win-
dow of The Camera Center In the VIl-
lage Worth seemg

>Ie * ..

~ Ht!/Ji Let us formulzze your
home hazr care treatments We carry
Ne>.xus, Paul Mitchell, MatriX, Sebastzan
and Just newly arrwed Aveda products.
Come In and let us adVlse you on the
proper at home care for your hazr, 1964.1
Mack Ave, 884-8858.

* '" >Ie

'Come as you are' for
casual dining at the bar
- full menu avaIlable
Our kItchens are open
until mldlllght on Fri
days and Saturdays for
late night suppers or
Just dessert! 881-5700

>Ie * '"

~ We have custom area
V11~ rugs, any color, any Size,
Ed MaiJs.zev.skJCaipeling pattern. . borders, f10

rals, other deSigns . 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776.5510.

* >Ie

(jJt Before beginning your

~

• trip stop in TRAIL APOTH.
ECARY for all your travel
accessories, We carry a
good assortment of empty

AP~heCary bottles. Spray bottles, lotion
hop bottles, jars for your

creams, plus an assortment of travel bags to
carry these bottles in at 121 Kercheval on the
Hill, 881-5688.

~

Grosse Pointe calendars are
now on sale $10.95 at TheIk lie League Shop. These calendarsr, 9r feature various areas throu~h-

out the Pointes ... 72 Kercheval on the Hill,
882-6880.

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has received
their shipment of 1990 calendars. Choose from
picturesque and weekly or monthly At A
Gtance calendars at 16926 Kercheval in the
Village, 885-2154.

>Ie >Ie *

,CfJe1<4oJlallu 1!10(( 1<4 J\.T th t I',
J HOW IS e lme ,or

all you college students to get an early
start 0/1 personalzzmg. Bring In your
Items to be personalzzed now before the
mad rush at 18747 Mack Ave, 882-3580.

>Ie >Ie >Ie

.!liI~!~~5~FI+
Are you thinking of remodeling? Have

your remodelIng planned by experts Cus.
tomcraft has 33 years expenence as reo
modeling experts in this area. We plan
your remodeling job so Its design and cost
Will be tailored to your indiVIdual needs.
We submit an exact quote with details
wntten specIficatIOns, based on a custom
and functIOnal design that will blend
WIth existing architecture.

Customcraft uses only top grade mate-
nals and the hIghest skilled tradesmen,
all experts In theIr particular trade. We
supply you with customer references and
urge you to Inspect one of our completed
jobs in your area Our projects have been
featured in Better Homes & Gardens and
ProfeSSIOnal BUilder magazines,

Call 881-1024 today for a free consulta-
tion, or VISIt our showroom at 18332
Mack Avenue, between Moran and Mc-
Kinley, m Grosse POInte Farms

'" '" >Ie

Another anniversary! And she hopes
you'll remember Why not make It an
anmVel'Sal'y she'll never forget. Give her
a diamond anlllversary rmg - the band of
diamonds that says you'd marry her all
over agam

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Has a WIde selection of dia-

mond anniversary rings. Ask about the 4
C's that determine a diamonds quality -
cut, color, clarIty and carat weight ..
20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford. Open Mon-
day through Saturday 10 a.m - 6 pm,
Fl'lday evenings until 8 pm, 886-4600

>Ie >Ie *

T b lle' Summer SALE continuesJ.sa e S 50 % off all seasonal mer-
chandise. All sales final 20148 Mack.
Ample free park mg.

!1("""We offer watch repair, Jewelry
repazr, appraisal serVIce, certified

" ... watch maker and graduate gemol-
'). :. agist on the premises of KISKA
.... JEWELERS, 63 Kercheval on the

Hill, 885.5755.
* * '"

..**

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance in fashion

81.' bold or understated. Be stylish J'.et com-
fortable. Shopping at JUDITH ANN is an
experience you'll love. Fashion coordina.
tors can help you create a look that is
you. They will accessorize your outfit, al-
ter it, if necessary, gift

wrap, even deliver. JU.
DITH ANN, where shop-
ping is a pleasurable exper-
ience. 882-1191 17045
Kerchev al-in.the- Village.
Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30

Thurs. 'til 9.

"Polygraph" IS a fascmating art
actwlty to delzght the elementary stu-
dent Create many colorful pictures
wlth the pendulum pens It's new

from the SCHOOL BELL, 17904 Mach
Ave

'" '"

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &: STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate your-

next move, local, long dIS-
tance worldWide, small and
partIal shIpments welcome

822-4400

'"

.. >Ie

*

Designer flower watch by Laura W?
Biagiotti. The watch face is perma-
nently adorned with real flowers. It I
is available in eight fashionable col. ~
ors. Must see to appreciate the
beauty of this unique watch . . ,
16849 Kercheval in the Village, 881-
4800. Open 9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m., Thursdays until &
p.m.

Whlie you're at
the sidewalk sale in
the VIllage, come up
the HIlI to Visit our
new shop MentIOn
thiS ad and we'll of.
fer you a 1O~ dis-

count on any full price bag. BAGS ON
THE HILL, 63 Kercheval, 884-0630

'" >Ie *

Stop by today CPOitlte godtiOtl'~
for fantastic sav-
mgs at our Summer Clearance Save up
to 75 % We are makmg room for ()ur
new fall fashIOns arrwzng dazly at 23022
Mack Ave., south of 9 Mile Road, 774-
1850

While at the Side-
walk Sale in the Vil.
lage, stop inside

"'" MARIA DlNON'S for
more sidewalk sale specials at 16839 Ker-
cheval in the VlIIage, 882-5550.

**>Ie

s " T " T f 5 JacOl)SOllS
I 2 Come mside Jacobson's3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 II 12 13 I. 15 16 for great bargams dunng1 IS 19 10 11 21 23
15 26 17 28 29 30 the Village Sidewalk

Sale Friday mght and Saturday, July 28
& 29

Are you looking Jhe shops of
for a basic cardigan tM t -f'.
sweater? Walton- ",'a ton. t~rC~
Pierce has several sytles from Deans of
Scotland, Tanner and Robert Scott They
are machzne washable and pnced from
$50 - $64 16828 Kercheval zn the Vil-
lage, 884-1330 Open Monday - Saturday
9.30 pm - 530 p.m, Thursday and Fn-
day until 7 p m

'" '" >Ie

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE

Come take advantage of
the Back To School Sale at
KNOWLEDGE NOOK August
1 - 3. A very large selection of
store items will be 20% - 40%
off at 21423 Mack Ave, 777-
3535.

* * *

Located In the lower level of Jacobson's
. Special! DelIcIOUS French bread 90

cents a loaf, 882-7000, ext 107
>Ie * *

Lisa's will be
closed Fnday and
Saturday, July 28
and 29 and Will re-
open Tuesday, Au-
gust 1 with all new
fall and tranSitional clothing lines at
1981:;::! Mllrl{ Ave> 882.3130 Elegance In
sizes 14 - 26 Open 10 a m - 5.30 p m,
Monday - Saturday, Thursday until 7:30
p.m

..

LaModa realzzes
that today's woman

...----- wants nail tiPS that
ISTER"iI,TJONAL HAIR SALO~ look natural In colo,
and shape - Just rzght for mmlmal up-
keep thiS summer. Wah thiS m mznd, nail
technzczan Altson Gardner, formerly With
Gloss, has been added to the staff. Spe-
czallZlng zn fiberglass nall wrapping, her
experience zncludes na,l artwork zn rhllle-
stones, fOlling, strzpplllg, alr brush.
lllg and feathers. Altson can
also ass~st you wlth makeup
Sample her work at 20% off
for the months of July and
August or brzng a fnend and ..,/
recewe her 2 for 1 speclal on
any servwe (first time visa
only please). For an appolllt.
ment call 886-1650
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a long walt. as the first boat didn't appear on Ihe horizon off
MackInac Island until Monday afternoon. Tomahawk is owned
by T.K. Lowry of Grosse POInle Shores.
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,~ Ladies' Swimwear t
; -.;- "' ON SALE NOW! t
t Including.

{ Raisins'
, Bodyglove ,
, C,UZ jt Califolnia P,oline ,

t "Selling Sports for the Fun of 11'- !
t ' ~METROSKI & SPORlS,
, .Ii 20343 Malk • South of Vernier ,
, Grosse Pointe Woods ,t ;i Mon"-Fri 10-8 Sat. 10-6 lIS::: t
,I~ Fa'4-5660 ....,O<CGIO m,
~~ ..-..~.-..-.~~~
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SEIKO YACHT TIMER

A precIsion m<,lrument tor the <,€'nou~ \dt hhm,lll For
precise starb thl<' wall h I(',llure.., <1n('I<1fN'e! Hl mlnulc
timer that signals ever) Illinule ,lne! ('\cr\ ~('t one! Ofl/1l'
tlnal mmute It's water 1(''>led 10 1')0 n1('I('r, \\ Ilh IUIllI110U'>
hands and hour marker... >\
sporty sailor blue rubber ~tr<1p
and a red, white and blue dldl
give the perfecl nautllal loo~

The crew of Tomahawk relaxes and catches a few rays whIle
waiting for the wind to pick up on Saturday morning. II proved

~,hfwolJ
... l~' rIJI!JI ~ l

'IH.",,",'

"We didn't let hlm e~ldpe, but
he went mto the "hOl elme
\\ here the \1 md \\'a" B) the tllne
\1I' tacked and mOl cd Into the
"hm e 11111'. the 'I md \\ a!> gOlle
and all 'Ie did \1d~ ,,It Thel e
was no cdtchmg It ..

"We went fOl the :>hOlehne
and picked up the thel mdl
breeze;,," saId Jenlllngo. "We
took a chance and It paid on .

Leadmg Edge, ..,klppeled b)
Bayvlew'o. Eugene l\1ondl), led
the Glosse Pomte contll1gent bl
fimshlllg fOUlth In lOR A m d

corrected time of 55 2024, good
fol' seventh m hI" dl\ 10,1011

The GlOsse Pomte Yacht Club
\\ as well I epresented, a" Ed
Grant skippered Amellcan Eagle
to a fifth place finish In lOR A
at 620704 GI ant's can ected
tIme \\ at> 5551 08, good fO! 11th
m hI" dl\ 1,,1011

"It 1\asn't that bad out thel e .
.,ald Giant "You Just have to
lih'lll e that'o. the wa\ It h out
thel e dnd you Ju"t dddpt to It

Grant did Just that

'We had a good Ihumb 11I1e
flam Cove Island," GI dnt "did
"We pIcked up Malgmet RlIltoul
IV and Renegade after Cove );,
land by followmg the I humb hne
3;' much ao. possIble"

See WIND, page 3C

Boats straggle
in to harbor
By Rob Fullon
Sports Edllor

SpU1 t.', Ed/to! Rob Fulton, at
Mat JII lW( to (Over the rale, re
p()f tl>that at 3 p m Tuel>day, the
Coa~t Guard ";,led about 150
boal~ .,tlll out

At 833 pm Monday, Dick
JennJl1g;,' Pled Plpel was the
iii ;,t yacht to CIo~:, the finish 11111'
111 the 65th running of the P0I1
HUlOn to Macklnal lace

1'1adltlOnally a two day race,
thl.., yeat's 259 mile tl ek up
Ldke HUlon Wdo. mall I'd by light
wll1do. of one to thl ee knoto. fOl
mOIl' than two day;,

Jenlllngs, With d clew of 16
f10m the ChIcago Yacht Club,
mdnaged to catch slIghtly heav
lei wll1ds With 10 mile" to go
dnd pulled hi" 66 foot Bill Lee
bOdt 111 With a COtrected tIme of
5J hoUl '" 57 mll1ute" and eIght
"ecolld;" the ;,econd slowe"t time
evel IecO!clecl

"ThIS was Ieally a tlemendou;,
thllll," "ald Jenl1lngs, who wa",
also the iiI st to ClOSS the IJI1e 10

last week's Chicago Iace "It wa"
anothel long one, but we do
have lunch and bleakfa"t left on
the boat"

Pled PIper, which has now
clo;,;,ed the fil1lsh IlI1e first m SIX
of ItS last eIght Macklllac races,
lo. the appdl ent ovel all I~mnel 10

lOR A If Jennmgs hOIsts the
01'1'1all Ilag, It'll be hiS fil st m
clght laceo.

BefOl e 10undlOg Cove Island,
the halfway pomt, Pled Plpel
\\ d" battllOg StlipeS and Sassy
for the lead F0I1y miles south of
Cove Island, Pled Piper eluded
Sassy and neal the Duck Is
lands, - Jenmngs began to pull
away from Stnpes, skippered by
Bill Mm111l of Iace host Bayvlew
Yacht Club Stripes crossed
third, but fell to ninth 111 ItS
class and 20th In dlvlslOn With a
can ected tIme of 57'12 14

Sassy, skippered by Dutch
Schmidt of BayVIew, croso.ed sec
and In a corrected time of
5647 10 Sassy fil1lshed seventh
In lts das;, and 15th overall

"Last night (SunddyJ \\do. leal
tough," saId Jennmgo. "We \\ el e
111 a tackmg duel WIth Stnpes
We tacked on them about 10
tIme;, It was some great compe
titIan"

It wasn't much fun for Stnpes
ho\\evel

"We had a very good Iace
gomg With Pled Piper," ~ald
Stnpes navIgator Steve Rudner
"Neal' Cove Island, (Pled PlperJ
was ahead of us by 15 mmutes
and \\ e were ahead of Sassy by
45 We pulled even WIth Piper
neal the Duck Island~ "

The Duck Islands are appro"l
matel)' 80 miles from Mackmac

The tackmg mtenslfied fm the
two maxi boats, but Stnpes fell
fUl1her behmd when Pled Plpel
made ItS move

"Every time she tacked, we
tacked WIth her," said Rudner

MIDNIGHT
MADNE2S!

20 to 70% OFF ~~
EVERY PIECE of CLOTHING

save BIg MegaHtos
on the Hottest Fashions.

GROSSE POINTE ROSEVILLE
August 3. 4 & 5 August 10, 11& 12

(fri. & Sot. til mldMe) (Fn. & SQt. tll mldn'te)
15129Kercheval Gratiot at 10V2 mile

In the Pork * 824-0211 775-8270

Live from
Mackinac

I'm not qlllte dn ' Old GOdt,"
but I dill l'\IWIlL'nclIlg one of
tht, gl e,lte..,t ..,!>L'ttudt ...,011 the
(.1 t',lt LIke.., dgUIJ1 till.., yeal

Thl" ~edl I del/ded to make
tIll' tlek to Mackllldc h.Jdnd
,lJ1d IldtLh the lilmh of the
(i:.ith I lllllling oj thl' BdYVJel1
Ydtht Club\' POlt HUIOIl to
l\tltkllldL [(dIe I dIdn't, how
PI'I'I, mdke the tilP b) boat -
1Il~ 1\Ill' S,lIId\ ,1l1d I mdde It
by I,md

It '..,been d fdbulouo. VI"lt The
bdh kel'p the 1..,I,ll1dI'll tuall\
I1HNjlllto Itet', dnu the Illght,>
hel e gel 11 httle wldel thdn
dcm n South \\'hel e y'dll UI e
Till' [;1\'" dIe hOl"e ul!lwn and
It\' I1lce to "t.l \ 111 d pldce that
hd.., no 1.11'> And the Idnnon
"hoh II om the FOI t keep u" on
OUI toe..,

The l..,tll1del'> ledlly pull out
the led Ldlpet, but ICdn t Imdg
11ll' the 11.'1'1.'101then pdtJence
It \\ .I.., Ju..,t Ie"" thdn one week
ago \\ hen the Chlcdgo to Mdlk
1Il,11IOntlllgent landed, dlld
nOlI dllOthel fleet hdo. pOUJed In
on dn 100Idnd\\'hoo.e le..,ldency
6'10\1.., It om 600 to mOl e thdn
3000 111 two ddy"

The locdl" InSl"t the bdl'>
\Ion't 11111 t YOU, but I'd like to
ell gut.' II Ith them Ru"h hOlll
t I ,lflic OLCUI" onh \\ hen the bl
Iycle.., .I II "top to II dtlh the
bOdt '>, ,ll1d 1\hen \ ou \\ ant to
make 11 cdll to d~othel IOCdtJOIl
011 the 1"I,lIld, ) au did! only
fOlIl lllnnbl'l" Skdtebodl do, aI e
b,mned 110m the 100Iandbecdu"e
the bo,lId.., mdY "Ldle hOlo.e.."
dnd locdl.., Idll d31h \ 1001tOl..,
"Fudgleq" - u"'uall" Identllied
d" ..,omeone Illth d camel a ,md
a pound of fudge

Life up here I.., \ ery I ela'l(ed.
Cdo.lWIand lleVel nel ve \1 lack
mg Mdckmal 1..,ldnd IS a pm a
dl"e that e\ en lVlI Rourke and
T,ltoo could be ploud of It's a
llfe..,tyle dll Ito. own No fires
ale allolled No campll1g I:>per
milled E\ellthmg IS \\lthm a
..,11 1ft II .Ilk 01 bIke Ilde d\\ dV,
and ye'" you Cdll pUl chao.e ~
lottel \ ticket fOl the state
ellall'1I1g - It ~ 110t that fal re
1110\ed IJ 0111leallty

Thl.., tllp, 11111ld'\ou, \1.1:>not
II1tended to be plea"ul e I\\.I., d
\\ 01klllg ..,t1l1101 thlee dell" be
C.lll::>eI 1\ .I.., covellllg the boat
I ace HO\I e\ el , thel I' wa"
plenty of t1l11e fOl ted and
clllmpets

On SundeJY (Jul) 23) Sand)
and I Jomed GO\ el nOl Jamco.
BI.lnch'll d fOl a bl unch (.I" did
100 othel people l, and then \\ I'

tall! ed the Island The docks
\1el I' ban en, but we knell that
\llth111 24 hOlll" the celebt atLOn
\Iould begll1 a.., the slip" would
be til1l'd \\ Ith ves;,l'l;,

I t>hmed a room \\lth 10
othel medIa guys and at tllnes
I dIdn't ha\c a bed I wa", how
1'1'1'1, fortunate to have a roof
0\ 1'1 111) head a nd a showeJ
aJ ound the COI nI.'l SandI
"hared a loom \\ Ith Shll:le)-

See FULTON, page 3C



F-C-P Babe Ruth team beaten in finals
July 27, 1989

Grosse Pointe News

Vollmer, C T Brown and MIke
Howe also swam well m the
breaststroke

In backstroke, first place Wll1-

ners were John McLellan, Shera
Teltge, Suzanne Toledo, KatIe
Tompkins, Brenn Schoenherr,
Stephanie Lafond and Chns
Keane Also brmging home
pomts were, Scott Gregory, Me-
gan Moran and Kathryn Tusa

Top awards m butterfly went
to Susan Comlllie, Jon Sieber
and Ted Stedem. RIbbons were
also won by Jenny Smith, Kathy
Storen and Emily Brennan.

In the championship game,
DeLaere and company were
seekmg revenge, but L'Anse
Creuse earned the 4-3 wm by
overcommg a three-run defiCIt

"The thing that lost It for us
m the finals was our mabllity to
deliver," said DeLaere "We
couldn't find the key hit About
a half a dozen times we had
guys on second and third WIth
less than two outs, but couldn't
score

However, after losmg the
opener and then puttmg together
a strmg of three wms really
pleased the coachmg staff.

"We made believers out of a
lot of people," saId DeLaere. "We
believed all along that we could
Will the tourney, and after the
first game it became tough, but
we prevalled It was a very excIt-
ing tournament and thiS team IS
made up of a lot of great players.
We had a lot of fun together ..
and made the finals"

Other backstroke sWImmers
em'mng pomts were Joe Hanley,
Ted Swarthout, CraIg Gauss,
MISSy Kordas and Ryan Zeller

FIrst places m butterfly went
to Brenn Schoenherr, Stephame
Lafond and Jenmfer PaolUCCI
Also bWlmmmg well m fly were
CaJ1el Debskl, John SullIvan,
Pete I Mertz and Chns Keane

Top aWaJ'ds m freestyle were
eal'l1ed by Annie Folhs, Matt
KIrchner, TJ.m Reynaert and Ted
Stedem Freestyle nbbons went
to Mark Blckenbach, Lmdsay
Youngblood, Amanda Defever
and Mike Kirchner

Paul Gentile worked on the
mound for the wm that cata-
pulted the Farms-City.Park mto
the fmals against L'Anse
Creuse.

"The key for us III wmnmg
thl ee straIght games was deter-
Ilunation," sUld DeLaere "We
Just didn't let down, and after
evel'Y mnmg we would huddle
up and say, 'We can do it' That
became SOlt of ow' team motto."

The Farms.City.Park team,
whIch pI actlced together for two
weeks before entenng the tour-
ney, only had 15 hits III five
games, but It was the keen eyes
that dld the Job

"The key to the tourney was
makmg the opponents throw
stnkes," DeLaere said "We be-
came more patient at the plate
and that created base runners"

In five games, they picked up
31 walks, but couldn't drive
home the run III crUCIal sItua-
tIOns

On July 11, the GPYC sWIm Firsts m the freestyle went to
mers defeated the BIrmingham Heather Olson, John Sulhvan,
Athletic Club, 536-450 Shera Teitge, Matt Kirchner,

The winnmg 8-and-under Stephame Lafond, Brenn Shoen-
freestyle relay was led by Peter hen- and Suzanne Toledo Other
Haarz, Paul RashId, Anme Folis freestyle awards went to KIm
and AleXIS KIrChner, Lafond, AliCIa Cytackl and Peter

Blue nbbons m breaststroke Gracey
were awarded to John Sullivan, The wmning boys' medley re-
Dana Mertz, Lauren Kordas, lay was led by the team of Tim
Jenmfer Paolucci, Patrick Jiir- ~Reynaert, Ted Stedem, Brenn
chner and Ted Stedem. Sara Schoenherr and Matt KIrchner

......u....

Paul Coyro held Alpena hIt-
Il'''s till ough the final two Ill-
Illngs to earn the Will, but mOle
llnpOltant was the chance to can-
t lillie playing

"Flom the start, thIS team has
,dway;, wanted to play mOle,"
sUld DeLaere "We'd get done
\\ Ith pi acllce and they'd be dls
dPPolllted that It was over That,
I thll1k IV";' the character of the
tl'dlll "

Sportlllg a 1-1 record and stilI
Idcmg ellllllnatlOn, DeLael'e sent
COylo to to the mound to fdce
POIt HUlon Coyro pIcked up the
wm, but Steve Boohel saved It
fOl him by tossmg five scoreless
mnmgs Bill Gough, who en-
dUIcd 3~ lllnlllgs of catchll1g
thlOugh the tourney, led the of-
fense With two hlb III thlee
Inps

Ryan MCbsacar and Bill Palaz
7010 each had two hits 111 game
fOlll', as the Farms Clty.Palk
ellmmated Niles, 5-4

The GlOsse Pomte Yacht Club
sWimmers added another wm to
thell season by defeatmg Loch.
moor Club, 555425, on July 6

In the boys' free;,tyle relay for
all ages, the wmners were Matt
KIl chnel, TIm Reynaelt, Jamie
Meltz and Ted Stedem Also
sWlmmmg well m these relays
wel e Lara Slire, Robm Whee Il'l ,
Jeanette Taylor, Bnan Murphy,
J C TibbItts and R J Wolney

Blue Ilbbons m bl eaststJ oke
wel e won by Heather Olson,
Lauren Kordas, Patrick KIr-
chner and Ted Stedem Emane
DeMeulemeester, DaVId Gracey,
Matt MOlan and Ben Debskl
also pel formed well m the
bl east stroke

Backstroke wmnel's were
Shera Teltge, Suzanne Toledo,
KJle Zeller and JamIe Wertz

The wmners m the gills' frees
tyle Ielay for all ages were Su
san COImIlle, Stephame Lafond,
Jenmfel PaolUCCIand Courtenay
Youngblood

GPYC downs Lochmoor, 555-425

Nancy Hogshead

By Rob Fulton
Sports Edllor

The ho'>t 01 the 13 yell! old
Bdlw Ruth SI,lle ToUlndmenl
,dmo~1 \1 .1'>n'I,ll ound to ..,ee the
lin,d~

HO\\l'vel, .1I\el Im,lllg Its lirst
g,IllW 11ll'F,lI m~ Clt) P,ll k Babe
Ruth Il',lm \Ion tIll ee .,trmght
bl'fOll' 10'>1I1g", .j J, 10 t'An~l'
Cll'lbl' III Ihl' findl" at Kedl\
Field

Flom tlll' Olhl't It looked d~ II
11ll' F,lI m'>Clt\ Park ll'dm, con
'>htmg" 01 the be'>l pl,l) el '> It om
till' Ihll'l' POlllle~, \Iolddn't last
1ll0i e th.lI1 the "t,mddl d two
g,lII11' hno<.kout, but w'lches Pat
OPl"WIl', 01 Mlch'll'1 Pryt>dk
.ml! JlIll ILullllf.,rton Idllwd the
Il0op" ,lIll'r "ullell11g a 10.0 de
It>at to L'An'>e CIeu..,e 111 the
opeIl<.'l

'We ,><Itthe kld::- dO\In allel
IIMt 10t>~dnd told them If they
\1d!lted to \\ III the tOUIIldment,
Ih<lt nobodv could st,md 111 then
\1 J\," ",lid' Dl'Lael e . Allel that,
Ihe gU\ '>Jll~t \\ ent out ,md dId
the Job

. A lot 01people counted us out
belD!e thl' tOlllnament started
,llld Ihpn the)' began bellevmg
\I e \1 ell' done allel the loss,"
DeLdere contlllued "Eventually,
\1 e pi 0\ ed a lot 01 people
\llong'

In game two, the Farms Clty-
P,IIk found Itself vlltually face
tol,lce \\ Ith ellllllnatlOn, but a
t \10 Iun 1,111v111 the bottom of
the se\ enth plovlded enough
Iuns to take d 5 4 deCISIOnovel
AlpenaHog"head gIVe" mot 1\ allOnal

"peeches, ha" made an e...el clse
VIdeo and IS an advbOl)' boald
membel of the Women's SPOIts
FoundatlOn AddItIOnally, .,he
leple"enb Allen & HanbUl) 's, a
dl\ ISlOn of Gla ...o Inc. whIch
manufdctlll es Ventohn, d medl
cation fm pi event IOn of exel use
lI1duced asthma

Hel Aug 2 bpeech I;' palt of d
natIOnal speakll1g toU! and IS
"ponsm ed by the hospItal and I

the drug manufactUl el DI Thad
.Joo;" an a11eli,'Y and asthma spe
Clallbt m Glosse Pomte Woods
and a member of the St John
Hospital btafT, will abo speak

Reglbter befOle July 31 by
cdlllllg 1 8002375646 dunng of
fice hOUl"

Olympic medalist to speak
on exercise-induced asthma

Ryan Messacar. who played on the Farms-City-Park 13-and-
under Babe Ruth team. struck out only two times in 95 at bats
on the season. He helped his team of all-stars reach the finals of
the state tourney held at Kerby Field July 15-17.

Three time OlympiC gold med
allst SWlmmel Nann Hogshead,
who suffers from eAelClse-1I1
duced asthma, WIll speak on E...
erclse and Asthma at St John
Hospital Aug 2 at 7 30 p m

Hogshead won more medal.::;
than any othel S\\ Immel 111 the
1984 OlympICS

But durmg hel attempt to tie
the allllme medal record m
Swm1nllng, she became unable to
Illhale or eAhale She managed
to fimsh the race, but allerw8I d
discovered that she suffel s flom
exercise Illduced asthma

No longer a competItive sWim
mer, she now keeps III shape by
runnlllg road races and dOIng
SWImming cI1IliCSfm ) oung.::;tel"

Oxford Beverage Hockey Club
Grosse Pointe, MI. phone 885.5475

Enjoy Competition?
Enjoy Travel Hockey?

Come try out for 1989-90 PeeWee ATravel Try Outs
Location: Grosse Pointe Community Rink

4831 Canyon Dr.
Detroit, Mi. phone 885-4100

Dates: Sat., Aug. 5th 6 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Tues., Aug. 8th 8 p.m.-9 p.m.
Fri., Aug. 11th 8 p.rn.-9 p.m.

III

Head Coach: Rick Car1son

Asst. Coaches: Jim Bialk
Mike Fraeyman
Bob Rahaim

Sponsor: Oxford Beverage

Member: Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
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Wind proves as fickle •as In Chicago race

Photos by IWb Fulton

For all practical purposes,
the salhng season IS over The
Chicago and Port Huron races
are over, but the local regattas
Will sall mto September.

Watching the finish of the
race, and all the guts and de.
termmation that goes into sail.
mg for two straight days are
Sights to behold A picture says
a thousand words, but a bird's
eye view says even more.

See you on the island next
year!

we were right back to sitting,"
said Stevens "Then again, so
was everybody else."

As of noon Tuesday, approxi.
mately 60 boats were m, with
another 200 still strugghng to
get In

"That's pretty much the
story," said Stevens.

Trader to a slXth.place fimsh In

lOR B (55.49 21). "This race was
even more frustratmg than the
Chicago race because four or five
bmes we actually had no Wind
In Chicago, we were at least
gOing one or two knots "

"For a whJle we were gomg
SIX or seven knots, then bang'

Ful ton ~"li!I'ltIieliP!filttJM&I£MIlIIi!IIIIlIIiiII lIIlI!IIIIIII" _

From page lC

Levy from the Toledo Blade
Not haVing the greatest accom-
modatIOns dIdn't matter he-
cause I was watching the
World Series of sailboat racing
The Port Huron to Mackinac
party on Tuesday, July 25 was
the culmmatlOn of two weeks of
hard core salhng Nobody
looked tired, or If they were,
they masked It very well SaIl.
ors finished the 259 nautical
tnp With a vengeance, and a
httle champagne

A little poppling at the mouth of Port Huron's Black River was
about all the waves ever amounted to.

From page IC
Grant, from the GPYC, ran

hiS shoot for four to five hours
after roundmg Cove Island and
gambled by heading south of the
rhumb line

"We stayed a mile or two fur-
ther south and that's how we
caught those boats," he said
"Staying down there made the
difference and that's why we fin-
Ished Just about an hour ahead
of them "

Renegade, last week's overall
Chicago winner, skippered by
Bayview's Ken Meade, finished
eighth In lOR A and 19th In the
diVIsIOn with a corrected bme of
57 09 16. Meade's elapsed time
was 63 0705

"The first leg of the race (to
Cove), everyone ran into the dol.
drums. The lake looked hke a
mirror and that caused a lot of
boats to make moves at night
when some of the wind picked
up. As a result, we had a lot
more changes to make because
you couldn't see the competi.
tlon"

Inconsistent Winds, which at
times never blew, dominated the
race According to Sprint 3 skip-
per John Stevens, the fluctuat-
Ing winds really played havoc

So did the flat waters that
never got over three feet

"We were really m tremen-
dous shape, but we sat for two
hours Just five miles from the
finish lme," said Stevens, who
finished third m lOR Band
sixth overall with a corrected
bme of 5513 34

"We kind of finished on our
own," said Renegade crewman
John Upton "We didn't see our
sister ships (the other 50-footers)
after Duck Island We stayed
north of the line to the Ducks
and then went south the rest of
the way"

From Cove Island to Mackl.
nac, the entire fleet bobbed as
winds were down to nothing.

"We stopped, went a mile,
stopped agam," said GPYC's
Fred DetWIler, who skippered

\

, I.
.':

Cirrus. owned by Don Harthorn of Grosse Pointe Woods. is shown early in the race,

Chicago-to- Mac kinac race was 'Renegade'- made

Ken Meade. foreground. and hi. crew have now decorated "Renegade" with the overall flag
from the Chlcago-to-Macldnac race.

Photoe by Tuppy Grow

Fred Detwiler and his crew. aboard "Trader," tailed Lak.
MichIgan In a corrected time of 58:44,51 to finish NCODd oyeralJ
and first In lOR B.

nf :

whether or not we won the over-
all," said Meade "We stuck
around Just to make sure we
won the thing"

DetwJler also stuck around.
"We thought we had the over.

all when we hit Gray's Reef," he
said "But, then we were back to
looking for WInd. We rounded
the Reef, but we couldn't catch
the wmd because there wasn't
any."

That was pretty much the
story of the 1989 Chicago to
Mackinac Iace

"Races hke that are rough,
but It makes It all worth while
when you WID," said Meade.

stuck to the mIddle of the lake
With his 6 ounce spinnaker, but
once he hit Gray's Reef, the
wmd died - hterally

"The nutty part about thiS
whole thing was when we
rounded Gray's Reef we had
about 20 mJles to the bridge and
then about five more to the fin-
Ish, but the Winds JUst died
again," Meade recalled "We
then went from waitmg, to crulS-
mg, back to waIting, and wait-
ing, and waltmg "

But even after finishing, the
Renegade crew still had to walt

"We knew we had our class
won, but we had to worry about

The hand Mother Nature dealt
the entire fleet was not stacked
Some boats began dropping out,
while others desperately waited
for a slight puff

"We kept moving even though
It was very dlscouragmg to see
Chicago Sunday," said Fred De.
twiler, Grosse Pointer and skip-
per of IOR B champ, Trader
"We were going one or two
knots, and then all of a sudden
we'd get up to four We were
very excited then"

Trader's corrected time of
584451 earned a finish of sec-
ond overall

Tongue.Jn.cheek comments,
such as the one above, kept De.
twiler's crew sharp So did a
brief sWim In Lake Michigan

"It was pretty boring, so we
read a lot of magazines and told
Jo~es, he said. "At one pomt,
we weren't moving and the crew
was hot and tired, so we went
for a sWim"

The swim revived a rather
listless crew and Trader went on
to Win its fourth Mackinac race
since 1987. In 1987, DetWiler
won the Chicago and Port Huron
races, and m 1988 won the Port
Huron race In 1987, he set a
race record on hiS way to an
overall win In the Chicago race,
and now he's got one more lOR
B flag to fly from the '89 cam-
paign

"This is really a nice Win," he
said. "I'm very proud of the
crew"

Most skippers tried to pass the
first test findmg wmd, but De.
twiler beheves endurance was
the second part of the test.

"Races hke that are a test of
endurance and depth," he said.
"We have a very deep crew and
did very well. We found out who
has a deep crew and who
doesn't. Those who survived this
race endured, those who dIdn't,
well ... "

After catchmg winds of nine to
11 knots, Renegade and others
began to make progress Meade

ported their boats were going no
faster than one to three knots,
but patient crews prevailed.

"It was tough to wake up Sun.
day mormng (one day after the
race started) and still see Chi'
cago," Meade said. "We woke up
Sunday and said. 'What am I
doing here?' We then looked
around and all the big boats
were behmd, so we said, 'It can't
be too bad if we're ahead of the
moon boats, so we kept going '"

And going, and going, and
gOing - very slowly.

"It seemed hI-e we were stuck
on one or two knots for days,"
Meade said. "We really couldn't
do a whole lot, but neither could
the other boats. It was very hot
on the boat and at times boring,
but we just tried to be patient.
In fact, we even played a few
hands of gin rummy."

Stnpes However, after his hand
icaps were computed, he gra.
ciously accepted the overall flag
with a corrected time of 57
hours, 14 minutes, and 12 sec.
onds.

"Our boat is an extremely
good boat in hght wmd," said
Meade. "We just wanted to go as
fast as we could no matter what
course we took."

Meade and helmsman Wally
Cross detennlned that it was
best to stay away from either
the Wisconsin or Michigan
shorelines

"Most of the guys took ofTand
headed for the Wisconsin shore.
line," Meade explained "We
didn't want to get next to any
shoreline because of the fluky
air."

Fluky air may be putting it
mildly. At times, skippers reo

By Rob Fulton
Sports Edrtor

On Saturday, July 15, hun.
dreds of boats set sail from Chi.
cago to Mackmac for what IS tra.
ditlOnally a two.day long.
distance race. However, tradition
gave way to no winds and calm
waters, causing a huge delay in
the completion of the oldest sail.
boat race on the Great Lakes.

The 82nd running of the Chi.
cago to Mackinac sailboat race,
which began at noon on July 15,
saw more than 65 boats drop
out But it also saw Ken Meade
hOIst the overall flag on hiS 50.
foot Trers, RenegadR

Meade also earned the Inter.
natIOnal Offshore Rule (lOR) A
flag.

Meade, who leases Renegade,
crossed the line in fourth place
behind Pled Piper, Sassy and

-"- -
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236

AUTOMOTIVE

RECREA TIONAL

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

650 A"planes
651 BoalS and Motors
652 Boal Insurance
653 Boal Parts and Service
654 Boal Sioragel Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Traders

948 Insulation
949 JanitOrial Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service
943 landSCaping/Snow

Removal
943 lawn Maintenance
950 lawn Mower/Snow

Blower Repair
951 linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 M"ror Sar-lce
946 MOVing/Storage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Painling/Decorating
954 Paper Hanging
925 Pallas/Decks
956 Pesl Control
953 Plano Tuning/Repair
917 Plastering
957 Plumbing/Healing
958 Pool Service
959 Pnnllng/Engravmg
903 Refrigerator Servlce
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Reparr
963 Sephc Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning Servlce
965 Sewing Machine Repair
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Pool Service
970 TV /Aadlo/CB RadiO
971 Telephone Reparr
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewnter Service
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Venhlallon Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer
907 Waterproohng
978 Water Softenrng
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

GUIDE TO SERVICES

Air ConditiOning
Alarm Installallonl
Repa"

Aluminum Siding
Appliance Reparrs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AulolTruck Repa"
Asbestos Service
Basement Walerproohng
Bath Tub Reflnrshlng
Bicycle Repall
Boal Repairs/
Malnlenance
Brrcklalock Work
Building/Block Work
BUSiness Machme Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installallon
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construclron Service
Decorating Service
Decks/Pallos
Doors
Draperres
DressmaklnglTa,lorrng
Drywall
Electrrcal Service
Energy Saving Service
Engravlng/Pnntlng
Excavating
Fences
Frreplaces
Floor Sandmg/
Refinishing
Furnace Repair/
Inslallallon
Furniture Rehnlshlngl
RepairS
Glass Aulomotlve
Glass Resrdentlal
Glass Rep8lrs
Stained/ Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping
Gullers
Handyman
Hauling
Healing and Cooling

900
901

902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909
910

911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936

937

938

939
940
941

942
943
944
945
946
947

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

REAL EST A TE FOR SALE

708 Houses Wanled to Renl
709 Townhousesl

Condos lor Rent
710 TOl'.nhouseSI

Condos Wanted
711 Garages/Mml

Siorage tor Rent
712 Garages/Mml

Siorage Wan led
713 Induslrrall

Warehouse Renlal
714 Llvmg Quarters 10 Share
71:> MOlor Home,

for Rent
716 Offlcesl Commerclal fo'

Rent
717 OlflceslCommercoal

Wanled
718 Property Management
719 Rent With

OphOn 10 Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacatoon Renlal-

Florrda
7'22 Vacallon Rental-

Out of State
723 Vacallon Renlal-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacallon Renlal-

Resort
725 Renlals/Leaslng-

Out Stale Michigan

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApls/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florrda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
8 I I lols for Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Conlracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern ,chlgan Lots
815 OUI of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanled
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunl!leS

AplslFlalsl
Duplex- Grosse POlnlel
Harper Woods

AptslFlalsl
Duplex-
Delrolt/Balance
Wayne County
AptslFlalsl
Duplex-
SI Clarr Shoresl
Macomb County

Apls/Flals/
Duplex-
Wanled 10 Rent
Halls for Rent
Houses-
Grosse POlnlel
Harper Woods
HOLlses-
Delrolt/Balance
Wayne Counly

600 AMC
60 I Chrysle,
602 Ford
603 General MOlors
604 AntoquelClas"c
605 Foreign
606 Jeepsl4 Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfT"eslAlafms
609 RentalslLeaslng
6 I0 Sports Cars
611 T'ucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Bl \
614 Aula In~uranct'

700

702

701

704
705

703

706

400 Anliques
40 I Appliances
402 Auclions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYardl

Basement Sales
405 Estale Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
41I Office/BUSiness

EqUipment
412 Wanled to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopl A Pet
SOl Brrds for Sale
502 Horses for Sales
503 Household Pels

for Sale
504 Humane Soclelles
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet Equlpmenl
508 Pet Grooming

SITUATION WANTED

MERCHANDISE

300 Babysltlers
301 Clerrcal
302 Convalescenl Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleanmg
306 House Sltllng
307 Nurses Aides
308 Off,ce Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretarial Services

200 General
201 Help Wan led Babysille,
202 Help Wanled Clellcal
203 Help Wanled Denlall

MedIcal
20~ Help Wanled Domesllc
205 Help Wanled legal
206 Help Wanled Part Time
20' Help Wanled Sales
::'08 Employment Agenry

HELP WANTED

105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Calenng
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertalnmenl
110 Health and Nutnhon
111 Hobby Inslrucl10n
112 MUSICt=::ducahon
113 Party Planners/ Helpers
114 SChools
115 lransportatlonfTravel
116 Tutonng/EducallOn
117 Secretanal Services

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Le9al Notices
1Q.4 Obituaries

SPECIAL SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED lspeclal type
bold, caps etc) must be In our 01
flce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner
ads No t>orders measured can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 10 words $400
each addllional word 401; $1 00
fee lor billing
OPEN RATES' Measured ads
$948 per Inch Border ads $1050
per Inch Additional charges lor
photos, art work, etc
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR-
SHIP: We reserve the right to clas
Slty each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub
milled for publicatIOn
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST-
MENTS Responsibility for display
and claSSified advertiSing error IS
limited to either a cancellation 01
the charge or are-run 01 the por
tlon In error Notification must be
given In time lor correction In the
following Issue We assume no re
sponslbility for the same after the
fIrst Insertion

100 PERSONALS 100 PEILSONALS I DO PERSONAlS 101 PRAYERS , 109 ENTERTAINMENT 10Q ENTERTAINMENT 11 b TUTORING EDUCATION 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TEACHER, Assistant
Teacher, Classroom
AIdes needed for day
care center opening in
september Full and part
time positlOOS available
Child development back-
ground or experience
wot1<ing with preschool
ch:!dron required. ~"5-
5220

RETAIL salesperson
wan1ed for womens c1oth-
Ing store Part time posi-
tlOl'1. call Willow Tree, in
Grosse POln1e. 886-5047.

RETAIL- Asslstant Manager
wanted for womens c1oth-
Ing store. Call Willow
Tree, rn Grosse Pointe,
886-5047.

FRAMING and sales posi-
tlOllS avallabte, fun and
part-tllne Appty in peqon
at Crea1lVe WOOd, 20507
Mack Ave., Grosse
POInte Woods,

MATURE s1udents wanted,
part-ttme. Start $4.50 per
hour. Cen 884-2994, after
6pm

BENCHMAN full time for
televlslon 98Mce. Good
wages and benefits ll84-
0135.

BARMAIDI waitress, experi-
enced, part and full time,
days and nights, good
pay, downtown. 963-
4888.

OUTSIDE Roedman, full
time, benefits, good
wages, 8erVIcing televi-
sions, 884-0135.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Women In Transition
- RESUME SERVICE

We offer brief, inexpensMl,
effectrve and supportive
assistance We'll start
with whatever Ideas and
matenaJs you have gath-
ered and help you to fo.
cus

O'Connor & Associates

885--7918
THE LAST WORD

Word Processing 8eMce
Resumes, Repetitive

Letters
Labels. Charts, StatistiCS
Mailing List, ManUSCripts

Speeches, Letters
Legaj.Business-Personal

GIVE US A CALL
ANYTlME
n4-5673

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing, Resumes

Busmess Personal C0rre-
spondence. Mailing LSs.

884-2332

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepin9
Word ProceSSing

Composibon & Edlbng
DataBase Management
{Labels, MaIlings, ate )
Resume Consultation!

and Preparabon
Cassette TranSCl'lpbOn

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882.8300

, 17 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS~-
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

TUTOR: All subjects grades
K-12 (math 1- 6) Excel-
lent references- certified.
graduate student- ele-
mentary educallOn 463-
8724

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Prilltn'
IBM O'Dnflcnv SII1'I'ort

Business. Technical
Academic

Medical. Dental. Legal
Letters. Repom • Memos
Spreadsheets. invoicing

Forms Processmg
Casse"e Transcrtpilon

Personalized
Repetitive Lellers

Envelopes. Labels
Mailing Lfst Maintenance

111_ • Dis!lerta tlons
Tem PaP!!B • ManU!Q'lpts

Foreign Lan~ge Worlc
Equations. Graphics

Statistics. Tables • Charts
R&urn~ • Cover Letters

Application Forms
822-.4800

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIOn

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscnpllOn
Harper-VernIer

n4-5444

WORD PROCESSINGIFAX
Resumes, Letters,

Theses, Term Papers,
General, Notary

MacRae secretarial
521.3300

BooKKEEPERI Secretar)'
available for personal as-
slQnments 24 years ex-
penence Relerences
upon request Call eve-
nings, m-4456

A CLOYffl CQJIPANY
The Finest Profeuional

Entertainment

886-5520

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

, 1 S TltlNS~OltT l TION
TRAVH

TWO Round Tnp Air OetntJ
San Franclso exp 8/31/
89 882-8083

114 SCHOOLS

WANT ADS
882-6900

FOR SALE I Established
"State of The Art" Leam-
109 center BUSiness Be
on the CUtting edge S1ep
up to a unique and prestI-
gious position where you
are desperately needed
En10Y the oleasure of utI-
liZing your skills, talents,
leadership ab11l11eS,buSI-
ness sense and profes-
SIOnal accountability Call
Today. 885-9450

PIANO Instrucllons- 18
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certilled Lisa
Salgh,880-1743

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal B24-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J servlce-Any Occasion

PROF ESSIONAL-EXPERl EHCED
Grest Music Selection

Very Competitive
881-1817 391-1817

JOin
Our

Advertisers

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
All time favontes Contem-

porary ClaSSical Wed-
dlngs-cock1all parties All
occasions Experience
With Grosse POinte Clubs

885-6215.

DON Barr and Company,
featUring vocalist, Lynda
Marshall Standards,
Jazz, Pop The finest
mUSIC for your special
occasion 822-4722

Join the smart advertisers
who have always used the
Grosse Pointe News Classl.
fieds.lnexpensive, effective
and funl Don't walt until It's
too late with the other one,
or two, or one ...

Call
882-6900

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service DJ's for all occa-
sions call Dan, 882-
6904

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, lno,
qUintet, gUitar, wmds,
vOice 354-6276

TASTEFUL Plano musIc for
your special party. MSU
musIc major With 30's
thru 80's repertoire call
carl Fems1rum al 885-
6689

BIG BAND ERA
MILLER, DORSEY,

GOODMAN
Easy, dancable taped

sounds for all occasions
HOSTED BY:
BUDDYCOE

882-2683.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalntng at child-
ren's parties 331-7705
Ask for Chantelle

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all tn-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no malter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be wrth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my lOved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted. no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed MAL

100 PERSONA lS

102 LOST AND fOUND

FOUND womans wedding
nng In Grosse POinte
Farms area can 574-
3796 With details

100 I'EltSONlLS

Adoption hours' 1030 a.m. to 3 pm.
Monday-Saturday

ANn-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569Joseph Campau. Detroit,MI48212

FEATURING:
• Animal adoptIOns Into loVing homes

• Humane educalion
• Rescues and sheltertng wrth T L.C.

• Legislative action - local, state, federal
• Re-tJnltlng lost pets with thEm family

• Cruelly Investigations

(313) 891-7188

BUYER BEWAREl
Before you buy that DREAM

HOUSE, let me take a
close look at the roofl
LOW COST roof consulta-
tions Call Dave nowl

822-5589

WANTED
Donations (articles) for an

August garage sale 10
benefit the Vietnam Veter-
ans, Chapter 9 No cloth-
Ing please Tax deducti-
ble Call 779-5548 or 779.
8890

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSIfied
adlll Call our claSSIfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays Mondays

882-6900

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Student needs person to

share nde to Austin In
late August call Jon at
881-6255 after 6 pm

PET Silting and grooming
Pick up service Standard
Poodle stud service avail-
able 839-3435

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Mini-van airport shullie
(Metro & City)

House sitting
LOVIng animal care (exercIs-

Ing & feeding)
88.4_1516

WEDDING Photography
taken the way you want,
at pnces you like Profes-
Sional service 331-3190

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A SinclaIr
886-8468

-notecards and rlnls-

POLISH woman, 40 years
old, domestIC live In on
Neff In Grosse Pomte
seeks other Polish speak-
Ing people In the area for
conversallOn 881-0529
after 7 pm

PROFESSIONAL massage
for women House calls
optional, 10 years experi-
ence Judy, 882~6

TENNIS Instructor, current
Neighborhood Club In-
structor, pnvate or group
lessons, $15/ hour 886-
1149

BOBBY Ireson's Dog walk-
Ing Service Only fnendly
dogs need apply Call
882-9703

HEALTHY MEN & WOMEN
18-50 years old, Without dll-

ficulty sleeping, wanted
for research study at
Henry Ford Hospital Par-
tiCipants Will be paid

871.4816.
SELL IT

the
EASY WAY!

Use the Classifleds
Call:

882-6900
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
CLASSIFIED

Wednesday, 8-5 PM
ThuiSday, 8-G PM

Friday, 8-5 PM
Monday, 8-6 PM
Tuesday, 8-Noon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HABii Ai CARE
PET SITI1NG

DOG WALKING
HOUSE SITI1NG

JUNEKRAMEK
293-0673

R.C. Photographic Services
Special Events

Commercial, Portraits
824-2614

First English Evangelical Lutheran Church
invites you to

VACATION BmLE SCHOOL
August 7.11 from Ages 3 to 6th Grade
S",ionl will be held Mond4y through Fnday from
9:00 a.m. It) 11'30 a.m. Dally actwitles wlll mclude
Bibk StoneR, Crafts, Songs, GarMs and Refresh-
Plumts. RegutratlOn may be made at the Church of-
fice by calling 884-5040.

800Vender Rd. • Grosse Pointe Woods

COMPUTERS and com-
puter parts, best pnce In

town. Joe 331-1137 after
7PM
DR & MAS PATRICK

VERB
CONGRA TULA nONSI
On your 18th year of

love and devotlonl
Wishing you many more

years of happlnessl
WE LOVE YOU!

-THE GANG-
DOG Srt1lng- vacations, ma-

ture lady, Grosse Pomte
Woods area 884-7510

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs only
References $6 50 VE9-
1385

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
with a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 8B4.
1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
mg Framing, mattmg and
qualrty work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

SMALL Dog Srttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

--~..~-
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20S HH' WANTED llGAl

ELDERL Y gentleman in
Grosse POinte needs live
In companion to fiX meals
and do light housekeep-
Ing References neces-
sary 882-6806, 822-4209
after 6

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Corporate and Real Estate

Downtown DetrOit law
firm Excellent oral comm-
unication and written
Skills, organized, degree
preferred One to two
years expenence Send
resume to Grosse POInte
News, Box A19, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, Mlch:gan 48236

LEGAL Secretary wanted
for downtown DetrOtt law
firm, 2 years legal experI-
ence necessary MedlCaV
Dental benefits. Call Of-
fice Manager, 961-<>425

LEGAL
SECRETRY

Experienced M:nlmum 1 to
2 years legal exper:ence
and Word Processing re-
qUIred salary commen-
surate With experience
Appellale experience
helpful Send resume and
salary raqUirements to
PatrICia Battersby 155 W.
Congress, Suite 600, De-
trOIt, MI 48226. 964-2040.

CARING and dependable
person needed to sit WIth
elderly woman, 5 30 P m.
to 8.30 pm. Friday and
saturday Pays well. C0l-
lege person fine 886-
9517.

PART- Time for busy psy-
chiatriC cllmc Mature,
dependable, expenenced
IndIVidual WIth some c0m-
puter knowledge and ac.
curate typing abllrty. Send
resume to' Medical and
Psychological Services,
18245 10 Mile Road,
RoseVille. MI 4aoeEl

REPORTER or paralegal to
work one day each week
Investlgallve assignment
839-8871.

BENETTON in the Village
IS currently ,n search of a
hlQhly motIvated. creative
assIStant manager If this
IS appealing to you, call
lon at 822.1444 for an In-
terview

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

Wetl, we're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS! Exten-
sive training, Including
Pre-ilCense and MarI<et-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other 1oca-
tIOnS, call Uoyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Otfic:es

EARN $100- $200 per day.
Unique product everyone
needs. 881-4011.

OPENINGS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

for a few experienced
SALES ASSOCIATES
to JOinour aggressive

and knowledgeable
sales staffl

We offer" comprehenSive
advertiSing program
and generous floor
"me pluS va1uabiFl

onentation sessions
CALL NOW FOR

YOUR INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT

PARIS DiSANTO at
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
OF ERA

Would like to show you how
you can achieve success
In Real Estate Classes
and qualified help offered
Call today to learn about
all our programs Ask for
JOOn A Moss, President.
at 884-6200

20. HEL' WANTED
DOMESTIC

DEDICATED TO PERSONAL SERVICES???
R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES

has room for
Two More Experienced Real Estate Agents

to round out the sales force of
A Company 8'g Enough To Do The Job

Smalf Enough To Care
call Betty MorrIs

886.6010

101 HElP WAtHfD SALES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nann:es, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers. Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Compan:ons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

EXPERIENCED chalrslde
assistant In east Side Per-
IOdontal offICe. full-time,
call 9 to 5 Tuesday thru
Fnday 882.2233

EXPERIENCED OffICe Re-
ceptionist/ Coordinator
With medical records,
transcription and com-
puter skills needed for
new! small Satellite out-
patient Psychlatnc Olnlc
located near Cottage
Hospital, medical office
experience mandatory
Send resume to Psychl-
atnc Genter of Michigan
41700 Hayes Mt Oe-
mens, MI 48044.

DENTAL Hygienist, Monday
and Tuesday St Oalr
Shores Salary plus in-
centive nNlOO8 or 885-
49n after 8

DENTAL Receptionist-
cheerful, motIVated front
desk person Must have
expenence and chairs Ide
background Computer
knowledge helpful Bene-
fits, Incentive. St Clair
Shores n2-8008 or 885-
49n after 8

YOUTHFUL, strong and
compassionate hospital
tramed aides - or live-In
considered • to assiSt
seml-ambulatory catheter-
IZed, 78 year old Parkin-
son's patient Wishing to
return 10 hiS Grosse
POInte Woods resKlence
Please leave message for
son, Roger, regarding
partICulars. 886-1763.

MEDICAL ReceptIonist!
Biller, wrth computer ex-
penence Send resume
Chartone, 22151 Morass,
Ste 234, DetrOit, MI
42236

BillER
A part time position IS aVllJl-

able for a blller to work :n
the Bon Secour Farmly
PractICe Center located In
St Oalr Shores The
qualified applICant must
have 2. 3 years recent
computenzed billing ex.
perlence In a phYSlClan's
offICe. Please send re-
sume to
Bon Secour Hospital

Personnel Department
468 cadieux

Grosse Pointe, 48236
Equal Opportunity

Employer

NURSEJ R N wanted for
oncology doctors office
Must be car:ng, sensitive
and hard WOrking IV
therapy and oncology ex-
perience des:reable 5
days Excellent salary
and benefits 884-5522

DENTAL Assistant Sharp
IndiVidual for Endo OffICe,
prefer full time With some
experience Ren Cen 10-
cattOn Gall 259-7666 to
schedule Interview.

DENTAL receptIOnist With
bUSiness, billing and
collection skills Ultra-
rrIOdern Haroortown De-
troit dental office. 2 to 3
days 259-2410

PHYSICAL therapy aide.
full time, outpatient cliniC
n9-8892

EXPERIENCED cha:rslde
assIstant In East Side
Periodontal office, full-
time. call 9 to 5 Tuesday
thru Fnday 882.2233

DENTAL Assistant, full or
part time, PeriodontlaL
practice Expenence or
Dental Assistant training
preferred Grosse Po:nte
location CFali 882-5600

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

SOCIAL
WORKERll

SWITCHBOARD! Recep
t,onlst Immediate open-
Ing for full-time switch.
board operator, excellent
starting pay and benefits
Apply In person only Ray
Laethem Pontiac, 176n
Mack

EXPERIENCED, mature ra-
ceptlOOtSt needed for ele-
gant Grosse Pomte es-
tablishment Knowledge
of SWitchboard 8SSent:al
Computer keyboard and
typing skills preferred
Full time. Benefits Ask
for Helena, 885-1232

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Person selected Will work In
sales area MatUrity and
good personality Impor-
tant Good dictIOn and
phone technique plus 50
wpm typing needed Ex-
cellent benefits and work-
Ing COndrtlOns Call Mon-
day thru Friday, 821-2703

WORD PROCESSOR
For downtown Detroit law

firm One to three years
experience Pleasant
working conditions for
non smoker Competitive
salary and benefits Send
resume to Grosse POinte
News, Box A19. 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mlch:gan 48236

ATTENTION
NEEDED AT ONCE:

Excellent clerical post Ions
available

Some are long or short
term

• Secretanes! Legal! Exec
• Word Processors
• Data Entry Operators
• Typists/55 wpm
• ReceptIOnist! 45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

SECRETARY
Busy, congenial office

needs aggressive self-
starter with typing and
word processing skills.
strong organizational abll.
rty a must. Salary open to
expenence Full benefrts
All jObs fee paid
Graebner Employment

service
n6-0560 SI Clair Shores

ClERKJ Typist requires 50
wpm, word processing
and phone skills Com-
plete benefits, pleasent
enVlfonment and room to
advance Call Demse S
296-2974

EXPERIENCED secretary
for Downtown offICe Typ-
Ing, general office skills,
and some computer ex-
penence reqUired, speed
and accuracy Important
Full time, 9- 5 Please
call 963-3 t 95

Henry Ford Hospital,
DetrOIt Campus. IS
seeking an
Intake/assessment
speCialist for Its
Outpatlen1 Psych latry
DIVISion (Child and
Adult). The successful
candidate Will possess
excellent communICation
Skills, CriSIS skills and
some diagnostic
knowledge/experience
ReqUires a B S W or a
B A In another
behaVioral sCience. as
well as eligibility for
certifICation as a SOCial
worker or C S W. in
MIChigan A knowledge
of communrty resources
and Insurance
procedure5 15 hlghiy
desirable

Direct resumes to:

Deloris Tayfor

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
Employment Center

2921 West Grand Blvd.
Detroit, MI 48202

ThiS IS an opportunity to
becom& 8 member 0 an
expanding medrcal com.
plex. We offer a stable,
yet progreSSIVe, working
environment with out-
standing opportunities
for advancement.

Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL Assistant and or
brller, Internist office. ex •
penance required. full or
part trme n3-1421

DENTAL hyg:enlst needed,
canng, fnendly practICe,
Eastside area Gall n1.
0124

DENTAL Hyg:enlst wanted
2 days per week for m0d-
em preventIOn onented
general dentistry Office,
located In DetrOtt's new
Harbortown complex
F1elCtOIe schedule avail-
able. ~2410.

102 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

DESIGN Clerk wanted for
Intenor design studiO, 1
girt office, 9- 5. Monday-
Fnday Typing and word
prosessor experience a
necessity 886-4469, after
5,885-7166

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSOR

TO 18K
Career opportunrty WIth ma-

JOI' corporatIOn. lotal bene-
fit package offeong ad-

vancement possibilities
Fee Pard 965-3230

Or Resumes to
CAREER CONNECTION

1870 Penobscot Bldg
DetrOit 48226

EXECUTIVE Secretary
wanted With lop notch
organizatIOnal Skills, Multi
Mate word processing
skills. some computer
knowledge, profeSSional
appearance and anltude
essenhal Salary contin-
gent upon expenence
E 0 E Gall Sheryl at 965-
2800 ex1. 230.

FRIENDLY indiVidual
needed for office posrtion .
Detail onented, good pen-
manshIp, no typmg. M0n-
day. Fnday, 9 am- 1
pm, occaSIOnal week.
ends Apply rn person
Charles W Warren, East.
land

SECRETARY! ReceptIOnist
for small communicatIOn
and advertISing firm k>
cated In Grosse Pointe
Park Call 824-8063 be-
tween 1- 5 p.m to sched-
ule an interview.

RESPONSIBLE siner for
pleasant 5 year old In our
home, 3 to 6 30 pm.
Monday thru Friday Must
have own transportation
to pick up child after
school Gall Charla at
745.7693 before 5 pm or
after 6 30 pm at 885-
1052

PROFESSIONAL Couple
seeking child care In our
home for 19 month old
girl Monday through Fri-
day, 7 AM to 5 PM Own
transportatIOn Call 822-
6093 after 5 PM

MATURE babYSlner needed
to care for 3 month Infant
girt In my Farms home
10 to 15 hours per week
dUring the day Experi-
ence and references re-
qUIred 886-1853

MATURE woman wanted to
care for Infant and tod.
dler Weekends, occa-
Sional weekdays Non-
smoker, references
please 882-2075

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

BABYSITTER needed,
must be lOVing and ener-
getle to care for 2 1/2
year old In my home
Monday thru Fnday days
Cadieux! Mack area Re-
fereces, 884-9373

WANTED: Babysrner, every
week, 4 thru 630 P m
Monday thru Wednesday,
to care for our Ilnle girt, In
our home Own transpor.
tatlon neccessary Call
885-4022

TEACHER needs lOVing,
mature Woman to care
for 3 children, non-
smoker. references Be-
gin August 29th Gall
886-9626.

PART Time Mothers helper
needed for 3 year old
and new baby expectded
In September Refer.
ences, non smoker, own
transportatIOn 882-8802

LOVING conscientious
woman to care for 2
school age children and 1
pre-scooler In my home 3
days weel<.ly Own trans-
portatlOO needed PJease
call 885-8566 on Friday

CAREGIVER- for Infant
7» 5, Monday- Friday
References reqUIred
Nonsmoker Start August
28 331.3072

NEED lOVing. mature. re-
sponSible, reliable baby.
sitter for my 8 week old
Infant In my home (8 Mile
and Harper) for one day
a week, Monday or Fri-
day, 6 15 AM to 315 PM
Joyce, 8814688

MATURE babYSitter In my
home 2 school age child.
ren, 1 pre- schooler. Must
dove and have car. FleXI-
ble hours or full time with
housekeeping 881-1820

BABYSITTER wanted, 2
days a week In your
home 884-9346

Ml\k" vnlj' deoSlOOS count
W1th Kelly AsSiSted uV1ng
As a Branch SupelVlSor,
you WIll help us prOVide
superior selVtces 10 home
health care for semor abzen
dlenlS We are also a
dynamic SubSidiary of the
Kelly ServICes Corporaoon,
8$1 billion firm

You Will have complete
responSibility for all
actrvlbes In your Grosse
POinte branch offICe This
Includes aSS9SStnQchent's
needs, temporary support
personnel and promobng
our services 10 the
communiI)'

To qualify, you need:
• 2-5 years' expenenoe In
sates or a selVlC9 tndustry

• pr9V1ouscontacts With
seOlor Clhzens

• desire 10 succeed
• a college degree IS
preferred

You WIll receIVe exlenslVe
I1llJnlng,strong support from
our headquarters.
oompehllVe oompensabon.
benefits and bonuses For
consideratIOn, send your
resume and salary
reqUIrements 10

management

Your decIsions count
BRANCH

SUPERVISOR

Judy D.Vore-GP727, K.lly
A•• ,.ted Uvlng, 9" W.
BIg B.av.r Rd., Troy, MI
48084. Equal Opporlunlty
Employer.

NEEDED: Experienced
dnver with car, to trans-
port older gentleman for
mid- morning commute to
downtown DetrOIt. Call
884-0623 after 7 PM

VAN drivElfs wanted, full
and part time To apply
call 881-9573

FULL. time Gardner! Hand-
yman wanted Must be
experienced In lawn, gar-
den and home mainte-
nance Please send quali-
fIcations and references
10 Box V-44 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

Provides the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE! Inter-
ested In extensive
training. InclUding Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces
CASHIER And delivery per.

son wanted for Grosse
Po:nte Grocery stove
Must have good driVing
record and know Grosse
POinte Apply In person
18328 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Farms~MC

MATURE Woman to sell
wallpaper and related
Items Some experience
helpful, part-time 884-
nlO

LA TCH KEY supervisor,
substitute positions avail-
able at elementary
schools Must work effec-
tively With children ages
5- 11 7» 830 am
and! or 315- 6 15 pm,
$6 72 per hour Apply at
the Grosse POinte Public
School system, 389 St
Clair

PART. TIme ReceptiOnist
for Dental CliniC 881-
5525

PAINTING JObs open for
hard working, diSCiplined
college students Dave 1-
800-543-3792 or 882.
123& '

LANDSCAPE laborers, no
experience necessary,
Will tra:n Must be 18
years old and dnver's li-
cense required No c0l-
lege students 371-7414

EARN Money typing at
home $30,000/ year tn.
come potential Details
Fee (1) 805-687-6000
Ext 8-1626

DELIVERY Person for
travel agency, Monday
through Friday- after-
noons 15 hours per
week guaranteed. must
have reliable car and
some knowledge of Metro
Detroit freeway system
Call 884-3172

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply:n
person

15501 Mack Ave

WANT
ADS

882.6900

Must be experienced
Guaranteed Salary w~h
incentives. Man)' addi-

tional benefits

lImlli Salon 884-1739

Nail
Technician

THECHEESECAKE
SHOPPE

Mature person to assist
:n bakery wrth prep
and other related
duties Also assist in
order packaging.
Hours 8 a m -3 pm.,
Monday-Friday. Full
time work. Must be
available In Fall
Apply In person.
morning only: 19873
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Aexlble work schedule.
Starting pay based on
expenence. Will train
for cashier, dell clerk,
cooks and stock
POSitions. Must be 17.
Apply at Mr. C's Dell.

MR. C's
DELI

GREAT PAY!
For experienced painters

With transportatIOn 884-
5764 8 am. 8 p m

MARKETING Coordlnator-
Experience In publica-
hons, marketing materials
and publIC relations, Writ-
Ing skills required, degree
preferred Send resume
to Patricia D Palm,
Director of Development,
The Grosse POinte Acad-
emy, 171 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PREPARATION cook, 12 to
5, Tuesday - Friday Call
882-8522 after 5

ART FRAMERI Matter. con-
gen:al, conSCientiOUS, ca-
reer minded. some exper-
Ience, advancement 964-
4602

EARN Money Reading
booksl $3O,000! year In-
come potential (1) 805-
687-8000 Ext Y-1626

LANDSCAPE And palnt:ng
help for condominium
Call n6-6430 or 294-
2495

EASTSIDE Charlles IS now
accepting applications for
full time bartenders and
cocktaIl servers Apply In
person 1 30 to 4 30
19265 Vernier Road

NOW accepting applica-
tIOns for full time year
'round sales position
Must be avaIlable to work
Mondays thru Saturdays,
1(). 9 and Sundays, 12-
5 $4 50 per hour plus
benefits No students
Apply In person Harmony
House, Grosse POinte
Woods, 19683 Mack

RETAil SALES
COFFEE BEANERY

Eastland Mall. part or full
time. oIease call 839-
7071, or apply In person

EXPERIENCED short order
cook, Gall Cathy's Family
D:n Ing. 881-0B80

886.1763

For a mature
:ndlvldu al d eSlrtng
great supplemental
cash or a super
afternoon posrtlon tll
930 pm Hourly,
commiSSion With cash
incentives and a
bonus If you have a
knack for sales and
are dependable Call
Mr Williams - Leave
message any time of
day. EastSide

GOOD
dOB

WAITRESS- part time, days
or nights Apply POInte
Gafe. 18431 Mack

HELP Wanted for a new Y-
NOT.YOGURT shop k>
cated In East DetrOtt For
more details call 773-
4700

WANTED: eager person
With Word Processing
and Wntlng skills, to fill of-
fice! catering! beverage
manager posrtlOn. In the
finest catering facility In
DetrOtt Must be able to
work variable schedule
including day and eve-
ning hours salary
$22,500 to $35,000 822.
1234.

NEED 2 people to do resl-
dentl8l asphah seakloat.
Ing Experience preferred,
but not necessary 882.
5740.

COlLEGE student wanted
for extenor painting wOO<
Prefer local person. 886-
5599.

PAINTER, experienced
C8II ~18. 9 a.m and
5pm.

PRE.SCHOOL teacher
needed for fall Three
mornings and two after.
noons per week. Must
have degree 778-5811.

HAIRSTYLIST, 650Al WIth
good c1:emele. 445-0470.

SALESPERSON for gour.
met shop 5 days, 1()' 3
P moo For more informa-
tion please can 884-90n.

ORtVER with car needed
Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons, apprOXimately
3 hours per day Call
881-3411.

ATTENTION- Hlnngl Gov.
ernment jObs- your area
$17.840- $69,485 Call 1-
602-838-8885. Ext
R3448 Fee

GRILL Cook, n:ghts Will
train, 18431 Mack Pomte
Gafe

PAINTER Painter's helper
Experience preferred
Good pay. Gall between
9- 530881-5149.

AUTO MechanIC, certified,
good pay. Call 881-D538

BOOKKEEPER. With com-
puter experience Ac-
counts reclevablel paya-
ble Small office 886-
2692

SWITCHBOARD! Recep_LANDSCAPE laborers
tlOnlst Immediate open- needed Not under 18
Ing for full-time switch- 757-5360
board operator, excellent OPTICAL POSITIONS
starting pay and benefits Tuckerman Optical has sev-
Apply In person only Ray eral open:ngs available for
Laethem Pontiac, 176n the position of optical dls-
Mack penser These posrtlons

EXPERIENCED painters offer competitive startmg
needed for fr:endly, con- salaries, aggressive In-
SClentlOUs painting firm centlves plus paid com-
331-4306 pany benefits Some ex-

perience IS desired but
EARN Mney typing at Will tra:n those persons

home $3O,OOO! year:n- With an Interest In devel-
come potential. Details, 1- Oping a career :n optiCS
805-687-600 Ex1 8-1626. that have a prior back-
Fee. ground in retail or cus-

JOAN and David at Ann tomer service Full and
Taylor seeking part time part- time hours. fleXible
employees, 20 to 25 shifts Falrtane or Oak-
hours per week. some land Mall area Call 585-
evenings, retail experl' 5151
ence For further mforma. PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
tlon, call Stacey at 882. makers, $4 50 Delivery
7371 boys Ex-Dom:no's em-

ELDERL Y handicapped ployees welcome Little
gentleman needs part Itaty Pizzeria 526-0300
time housekeeper Must RETAIL SALES
be able to dnve stick shift PRESIDENT TUXEDO
car. For interview. call Eastland Mall, part or full
823-1972. time. please call 371-

CATERING Staff Ideal part- 7501. or apply In person
time JOb for college stu- LANDSCAPE ConstructIOn
dents, must be able to foreman needed. Expert-
work some days $6- $10 enced In all planting and
per hour The Roostertall horticultural techn:ques
Catering FaCIlity, 100 757.5352
Marquette 822-1234

COMPANION IIve.:n for
Senior, 2 days per week,
personable, responSIble,
886-8924" ,

HELP wanted. stock person
and cashIer, WIth Party
Store experience Call
Sam, 12 PM to 5 PM
922-1980

MAINTENANCE! janltonal
posrtlOn Boller license
pl'eferred. Please contact
St. Gabnel Church, 8118
West Vernor, DetrOIt,
MIChigan, 48209. 841-
0753

EARN Money typing at
hOme $30.0001 year in.
come potential Details,
Fee. (1) 805-687-6000,
Ex': %1626

MATURESINCEREDEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
creer desk phone follo,:,!
up on customers
generated by our sales
office. ThiS opportunity
;s ideal for a retired
person. houseWives
looking to supplement
family income or just
good part time
afternoon workers
until 9:30 p.m.
ReqUirements are
maturity, "phone poise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along With willingness
to learn and
dependability. We are
an established • family
type "east area firm.
Full training, good
hourly base,
commission and bonus
to those who qualify.
Please leave message
for Mr. Bryant.

886.1763

KITCHEN Help- Will tram,
no experience necessary
Apply (back door), be-
tween 2 pm and 5 pm,
Tuesday through Satur-
day AntonIO's Restau-
rant, 20311 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods 884-<>253

BAR Maid- Experienced- to
work cocktail hour, 4 PM
to 8 PM, Monday through
Friday Apply In person
after 7 PM, Trolley's,
17315 Mack

FULL or part lime valet
parking attendants and
security guards for high
rise Condominium on the
DetrOit river Must be li-
censed driver and willing
to work weekends Interv-
elws Monday thru Friday
9am t05pm or Call
824-8288

HAIRSTYLIST- Come talk
With us Career opportu-
n:ty, benefits. on going
education Come grow
With us Apply Hair Un.
limited 19609 Mack 881-
0010

MEDICAL AsSistant for car-
dlologyoffice 368-n10

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adl" Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
SECRETARY

Understudy to executive
secretary, retiring after 34
years In Single girl offICe
Must have excellent skills
:ncludlng word process.
:ng 963-1467 from B to 5

BE on T V Many needed
for commercials Now hlr-
:ng all ages For casting
:nformatlon call (615}ng.
7111 Ext T-430

DELIVERY Boy wanted for
flower shop, full time,
must be 18 885-6222

Bus persons needed, fleXI-
ble hours, apply In per-
son Apply at Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunnlngdale
Tuesday thru Sunday

EXPERIENCED Line Cook
Apply in person after 2
o'clock Nemo's Bar and
Gnll, Renaissance Cen-
ter

HAIRDRESSER Harper
Woods, busy salon, 30
years same location
Group Insurance With
dental and prescriptions
available 371-6645, 4G5-
0352

CRUISE SHIPS
HIRING NOW!

Skilled and unskilled POSI-
tions open Great pay,
travel, benefits FEE

For Job information call:
(602) 842-1087, ext. C749.

GENERAL LABOR
Grow:ng Ice company has

full full and part- time J»
sltlons available High
school and college stu.
dents and retirees wel-
come FleXible hours Call
Dan, n4-9200
ATTENTION WOMEN:

No more mln:mum wagel
California company ex-
panding Partlfull time :n-
come opportun:ty :n a
growth!glamour bUSiness
Setup, tra:nlng. and ongo-
Ing sUPfXlrt For :nfonna-
tlOn/appolntment, contact
Jeanne, m-3831

4•
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Phone 963-6489for a FREE verbal appraisal.

CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry

Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles
including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc.

SECOND TIME AROUND
Had such a good time at

sale last saturday- de-
cided to put out more
stuff and do It again.
More furniture, ptctures,

lamps, etc.
Hope to see you on

saturday,7l29,
9 to 3, at

5566 Radnor
(by Balduck Par1<), Everyone

inVIted

THREE Family Yard Sale I
Toys, children's clothes,
electnc stove, and much
morel 10527 Marne at
Morang. DetrOIt. July 28th
Noon 10 430 pm, July
29th 9 30 am to 4 30 pm

AIR condilloner, garden
tools, bicycles. tires,
snowthrower, miscella-
neous household Thurs-
day, Fnday, saturday, 27,
28, 29, 9-5 22121 Ed-
munton, St Clair Shores ----------

--------- HUGE markdowns. Every-
BARGAlNSI Moving I 766 thing $20 and under

Lakepornte Friday, Satur- Sale through August
day, ~ Bedroom set, 10th Yoong Clothes. 110
antiques, jewelry, house- Kercheval.
hoIdI kitchen Items, de- ---------
signer clothes and bikes EVERYTHING MUST GO

--------- Sofa bed, sofas, chairs,
ANTIQUES, unusual china lamps, tables, antique

cabinet, onental couch, desk, tWin mattresses and
French chair, kitchen box spong, and much
cabinet, carved buffet, more. From $20 to $200
antique dishes, new All must be gone by July
kitchen set, pictures, 29. Chateau RIViera
paIntings, mirrors, lamps Apartments, 22351 Le
and much, much more 9 Rhone, ApI 716, South-
to 4 o'clock, July 28th, field ServICe DrIve, Just
29th 33547 Otto, off of south of 9 Mile Rd , July
Klem (1 block north of 27, 4- 8, July 28, 10- 4.
East 14 Mile) Between GARAGE Sale, Fndayonly,
UtICa Rd and GarfIeld 9 a.m to 3 p.m 676

THIRTY lour years accumu- Lochmoor. Upholstered
lallOn, many unusual and chairs, lamps, furniture,
sought after Items JUly toys, games, household!
29th 9 fo 5 (Aalndate kitchen Items, decoraUve
July 30th) 1722 Bourne- accessones, some cloth-
moulh (Off Mack, AAA jng, books, push mower,
on corner) shelVing, carpeting.

THIRTY lour years accumu- Jenny und bed. lockers
latlOn, many unusual and Reasonable prices I
soughl after Items July TOYS & ClOTHES R US
29th 9 to 5 (Ralndate Four famill8S getting nd of It
July 30th) 1722 Bourne- all DeSigner clothes,
mouth (Off Mack, AAA quality toys, books,
on corner) household Items. 42 Mo-

YARD Sale I Yard goods, ross, July 28, 9-1. Park
on Grosse PQjnte Boule-lertlllzer! spreader, pots, vard

pans, miscellaneous _
4650 Neff AAAA Garage Sale. ~

REORGANIZING sale, 2356 tiques, Avon and more.
July 27th- 29th 9 to 6

Allard off Harper Fnday, 21314 Alexander, 11
July 28th 9 a m. to 4
p m Sporting equipment, MIle! Harper.
tools, electrical supplieS, TOYS And boy's falV WInter
household Items No Pre- clothes, Slzxe 4 and 5,
sales. good bfands and condl-

YARD Sale, 10933 ROSSI- tlOl'l. Redwood patIO furnI-
ture WIth CUSlOf1SHouse-

ter, DetrOIt Saturday, 11- wares and mlsc items
5 Furniture, household, Friday and Saturday,
tools 28th and 29th, 9 AM.

GARAGE Sale, 1960 Len- 16767 Juliana, East De-
non Fnday 10 10 2. Lot trort. between Kelly and
of Boys, toys, clothes, Shakespeare, 2 blocks
nice womenj.- clothing, .north of B Mile.
size 10112, ~ , • GARAGE Salel Fnday &

GARAGE Sale. womens saturday, July 28th &
clothing, summer' WInter, 29th, 9 10 6 22501 Rose-
kitchen dinette set, dale, SI. Clair Shofes.
dishes, miscellaneous Four different house-
household Items. Fnday, holds I
saturday, 9-5 505 Ros- -D-R-IVEW--A-Y-SaJe--,-766--M-Kl-
Iyn, Grosse POlnle dlesex Glass top coffee
Woods table, large carpet piece.

1316 BISHOP, Grosse okl pnnls and frames,
POinte par1<, 3 lamlly ga- pictures, mini. trampoline,
rage sale Froday 9 to 5. gUllar, miscellaneous
Furniture, household chairs, tables, other
goods, antiques, 15 household Saturday, July
speed bike, all priced to 29, 9-4. (Ralndate Sun-
go day)---------MOVINGI garage sale- 5 TWO famlll8S bikes, furnl-
families Oak wall unlts, ture, boat, motors and
cocktail and end table, eqUipment, camPing, ra-
lamps, clothes, baby dlO6, etc saturdayl Sun-
Items, etc. Fnday, 7128, day, 1218 Hawthorne.
saturday. 7129, 1~ 5 YARD Sale, Saturday 9 to
1833 Hampton 5. Furniture, household

GARAGE Sale. August 4th, and clothes. 4181 3 Mile
dolls, etc. 45 Blairmoor, Drive
Grosse Pornte Shores -S-U-PER--G-aJ:-age--Sale--F~ri-
Details next week. day- 28, Saturday- 29, 1~

GARAGE Sale. July 28th, 5 1420 NottIngham

29th. Friday, saturday, 10 "0230 SUNNYSIDE, SI.to 4. 1961 Van Antwerp. ..
--------- Clair Shores, between
MOVING to a smaller placel Harper and expressway.

Most pnces are below $31 Women and boys
52" round oak table- mis- clothes, portable copy
SIOfl type $100, refinished machine, lamps and
rocker- $65. ladies cIottl- more, Fnday and Satur.
Ing Size 1~ 12. 4380 day 9 to 4.Ml'IMl1M (Mack! Rivard _

area), Fnday, saturday, THREE famIly garage sale,
830- 4'30. No early birdsl July 29th, 9 to 3, 3400

--------- block of Devinstllre, De-
1129 LAKEPOfNTE, 7. 28, trOlt.

29 and 30th. 10 a.m. to 5 ---------u...._............ goods 53 WILLOW Tree. Vemier'p.m. rlUU'OV1 """'. Th rsday F'
tools, mtSC. No Junkl Lakeshore, u ,n-

GARAGE Salel Odds and day, 9 to 5 Men and
Women's clothes, dolls,

ends and some books china, furniture. mISC.
1700 Brys Drive, Satur- ---------
day 10 10 3 POST movH"IQ sale by ee-

, clectic ooIIector. Treas-
MOVING Sale. July 28th, urea Include antiques.

29th, 30th. 9 a m. to 5 glass Ethan Allen bar
p.m. No early birdsl Mer- stools, portable griN, hou-
chandIse of III kinds, fur- sew.res, toys. quality
IlIture, appliances, house- clothing, fine jewelry. Fri-
wares, clothmg (large day & saturday, 9- 5, 782
men's) Old T.V. repairl Notre Dame.
seMce equipment, con- ---------
struetIonaI equipment and GARAGE sale- saturday,
repaeemem f*tS, h8fd- Sunday, 7129, 7/'¥J. 9- 3.
ware. tools, much more 22208 Marine (comer of
18606 Gable, Rosetta), Sportsmens

5515 Farmbrook: Friday, dfeaml Tools, camping
1~ 6' saturday 14). 6' equipment! tents snow-
Su~, 14). 1.' ~ blower, fishing equip-
AAo.."'....-A. AA.... ment, toys, motorcycle
........ --- ............ and hou88hold goods.

D.A.R,E.a MOVING S81el Lamps, gas
SHOW InCI SALE grille patio fumtlure aa

Nowmbef 4th, lilt bed •gIa88 Item8 PePer-
Table Rental: $15.00 beciea lots of m.c...

Fifth~ ~. 57 Hawthorne,
......- Grosse Pointe Shores.

• AM.to 3 PM FricIey, July 28th, 9 to 4.
For lnformItion on contract Qat, oM..... J••Iu 29th 9 tofor t8bIes, pIeae eel ............,....., ,

MARY, 52&0093. 12.

aTH annual- 1 stop sh0p-
ping yard sale- Saturday,
July 29 only, from 8 a.m -
5 P m You won't believe
the selectlOll Just for you
there's kitchen necessl-
tl8S, matemlty clothes,
VCR tapes, cook books.
baby clothes, records ga-
lore, almost new bassl-
net. and a playpen Too
many Ilems to list here.
Free "gift box" for the
kKls Everything must go.
HaI1o()t1 sale between 4
I' m and 5 I' m only at
1426 Lakepomte No pre-
sales

MOVING garage Sale, sat-
urday, Sunday, 10 to 5
4150 Woodhall. Between
Mack and Warren Also 4
x 6112 trailer ~1n6

GARAGE saJe- saturday, 9-
4 1189 Brys, Grosse
POInte Woods

GARAGE Sale- 380 Mc-
Kinley, Grosse POinte
Farms. Thursday, Fnday,
July 27, 28, 10 to 4
Many greal bargains

HUGE Garage Sale, 500
toys including LJttIe Tlkes,
Playskool, Fisher-Price,
Ladl&'s, Men's, matemlty
and ChIldren's clothes ~
7, baby SWing, hlghchalr,
stroller, cnb bedding,
numerous baby Items,
Children's books, tapes,
school desk, pottery,
glassware. Silverware,
lamps, tables. chairs, hn-
ens, bedding, patIO lable.
new craft pICtures and
suppll8S, curtains. 100's
of kitchen Items, 1423
Lakepolnte, Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday 10 10 4
No pre-sales

NEW age- old age yard
sale, Vintage clothing,
jewelry, antiques, hoose-
hold Items, crystals and
psychic readings satur-
day, Sunday, July 29, 30,
11. 5, 8043 Qumn (off
Van Dyke Near 7 Mile
Rd)

YARD Sal. Saturday 7-29
from 9 to 6 Antiques, fur-
nllure, wan hangings,
rugs, plus alot more If II
rains same tJlne following
week 5050 Grayton. De-
IrOIt, between East War-
ren and ~:mdler Park;

ABSOLUTELY Every1hlng
must be sold- Furnrture,
clothing, husehold Items
July 29, 10 AM- 4 PM,
21523 Alger, 8 1/2 and
Harper.

GARAGE sale' Saturday,
10 to 4 Household, an-
tiques, children's clothes
465 RIVard Rain dale,
Sunday

KINDERGARTEN lable,
chairS, clothes, toys,
odds, ends 254 Fisher,
Saturday tll 3

GARAGE Sale: Name
brand clothing! shoes,
portable washerl dryer,
chandellef', new WIndow
shades, CUrtains, Hrtaehl
tumtable (like new), and
more. Fnday, Saturday,
July 281 29, 10-2. 1336
Harvard.

THREE family garage sale:
many kitchen Items,
dishes, basKets, portable
typewn1er, costume jew-
elry, clothes, miscella-
neous 883 BrIarcliff, be-
nNeen 8 and 9 Mile,
Mack! Jefferson. Fnday,
7/28, Saturday. 7129; 10
a,m. to 4 p.m.

ANTIQUES, collectibles.
Fumlture. Stratford p0s-
ters. Fuji cycle. July 29,
1Q. 4 21800 Hottma." St
Clair Shores

GARAGE MovIng Sale: Fri-
day and Saturday. from
nuts and bolts to an-
tiques 8 a m to 4 p m
Cash only 999 Roslyn
Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods

YARD salel Fnday & Satur.
day, 9 to 5. Baby Items
and clothes, toys and fur-
niture. 24644 Raven. 10
Mllel Kelly. East Detroit.

FURNITURE Sale, Friday
only, 9 to 4 1237 Hamp-
ton. Dining room suites,
misc, end tab'e, chair,
wardrobe, bed, kitchen
table. chairs

FABULOUS MOVING SALEI
JULY 27TH, 28TH, 29TH 10-4

93 CLOVERLY RD.
(betWeen Kercheval & Grosse Pte. BlVd.)

Furnrture - antique round oak table, 6 chairs, buffet
& server. MISC. antique chairs, Henredon couch. end
tables, lamps and more.

Decorative and modem aocessories, Antique oil,
water color & prints, bell collection. pressed glass,
baskets, porcelain Avon bottles and mUCh, much
more.

5090 BISHOP near E War.
ren Multiple family sale
Fnday 9 to 2 Clothes. 01-
flC6 chairs, sewing pat-
terns and much more

THREE family garage sale
Kitchen sel, toys, furnI-
ture Lots of goodl8S Fn-
day and saturday 9 to 3
1209 Yorkshire, between
Kercheval and Vernier

MOVING Sale, rear door,
1101 Beaconsfield, Fnday
and Saturday, 1D-4 No
presales

GARAGE Sale- Saturday
Onlyl July 29th. 8 to 4
19959 Woodcrest (ram
date August 4th)

UQUIDATION MOVing Sale
Everything musl gol Fn-
day July 28th, 9 30 AM
until 2 1618 North Re-
naud Washing machlng,
Weber grill, desk, Chairs,
side board, Iable, turn ta-
ble, leal her bar stools

GARAGE Sale Saturday
JUly 29th, 9 to 3 378 51
Clair

BIG Sale AntiqUes, furnl-
lure, mise 15580 Cam.
den, East Detroit, North
01 9, West 01 GratIOt July
28,29,30

GARAGE. Estale Sale Fur-
niture, clothes and much,
much more Friday, sat-
urday and Sunday, 10
AM- 5 PM 1014 Way-
burn, Grosse POinte
Park

GREAT yard sale- baby
Items, lumlture, mISCella-
neous saturday only, 8-
3, 6161 Neff

GARAGE SALEf
1300 Lafayette East

Apartments
(Lafayette & Rivard)

SATURDAY, JULY 29
10 AM t06 PM

Quality MerchandISE! - Large
Assortment Clothing - C0l-
lectibles - Antiques

REFRESHMENTS
Rain Dllte -sat. Aug. 5

TWO oak pedestal tables,
other oak fumlture and
loads of mISCellaneous
saturday, 8- 5, 1051 ~
merset (between St Paul
and Jefferson)

EVERYTHING GOESI
Antique barber chair. cash

regISter, beds, and chaks;
metal desks; oak table
wrth 6 chairs, 10 hp out-
board motor, desk Chairs,
paint; nfIe, 1981 Honda
CIVIC
TOO MUCH TO MOVE I

Sale starts 7 a m Fnday
10619 Lanark

(Morass and 1-94)
NO PRESALESI

BIG Yard Sale fumlture,
chairS, tables, clothes,
lools, toys, doors, dIShes,
hard back and paperback
books, 1979 Mustang
parts 1702 FISCher, De-
trort, near Indl80 Village.
saturday, 29th, 1~5

THREE families of pack
rals abandon ship I 9- 3,
Saturday, July 29, 893
RIVard Antiques and c0l-
lectibles, adding ma-
chine, unISex bike. car
seats, cnb, Atan and cas-
settes, toys. sports eqUIp-
ment, boys Clothing, lin-
ens, plus lots of
miscellaneous goodl8S

THREE family garage sale,
Fnday July 28. 9'30 to
530. 22503 OaJrwood,
St ClaIr Shores (corner
of AlICe, 9 Mile and
Mack). Infant through
adult clothes, lots of toys
and babY Items hntJSA-
hold miscellaneous, 2
blue swrveI rockers.

YARD SALE I Friday 28th,
Saturday 29th 9 to 3
Multi Family Sale. An-
Ilques, furnrture. h0uSe-
hold Items, 10 speed,
games, books, TV. 2024
Hawthorne. Grosse
POinte Woods.

GARAGE. Moving Sale and
Ceramic Supp!18S. Fnday,
28th, saturday, 29th; ~
20018 Mauer (between 8
and 9 Mile off Harper)

GARAGE salel Fnday and
saturday at 1083 Holly-
wood Marterl Wedge-
wood.

NO PRE-SALES

SELL or Trade for gun-
Adult SchWinn 3 wheel
bicycle, large baskel on
rear Mint condition Ideal
for senior ClIlzen 881-
5959

GIRLS SchWinn, 24 Inch,
Silver. like new $80
88400180

BtKES. 3 speed, 10 speed,
16 mch, and 20 Inch
boys or girlS, good COndi-
tIOn 777~

BtKE 1988 SChwmn World,
boys, $75 886-Q433

REFRIGERATOR Gas
stove, avacado, $350 or
best ~7085

GAS range, 30" Harvest
Gold, $75 882-7982

DELUXE side by side relng-
eralor, self-<:lean range,
775-0264

FREEZER 18 cu ft chesl,
like new, used 1 month
$240 Trashmaster com-
pactor, Whirlpool. good
condilion $75 445-a037
or 979-6202

G.E. refrlgeratorlfreezer,
23 5 cubiC leet, twin door,
almond, like new, 2 years
old Original $1,495,
$1,0001 besi 822-2277

GENERAL Electnc rafnger.
alor $50 884-8449

MOVINGI Must sell I Refrig-
erator, stove, washer,
dryer, kerosene healer,
picniC Iable All hke new'
884-8110

CHEST Freezer, 18 cubiC
feet, $250 or best offer
776-8381

TAPPAN relrlgerator, cop-
pertone, $100 (20 3 cu
11) 886-4610

AIR Conditioner, 5,000
BTU, $100, 15' refngera-
tor, $75, e1ec1nc stove,
$75 884-4917, 882-7802
after 6

GE stove and refrrgerator,
excellent condition $300
for both 777-5693

401 APPliANCES

404 GAUGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

400 MERCHANDISI
- - l+ffiOO8- -

GARAGE sale- Thursday,
Fnday, 1~ 4, 5955 GUIl-
ford Clothes, miscella-
neous

GARAGE Sale Electnc
stove, 20" girls Schwinn,
playpen, highchair,
stroller, etc. Saturday, 10-
4. 1410 Hawthorne.

FURNITURE, Household
Items, qUality women's
clothing- SIZes 4- 12, 19W-
eI ry. 1346 Beaconsfield,
Fnday, 1000

403 81CYClES

DUNCAN Phyle china cabI.
net, 6 feet X 5 feet With
curved glass, excellent
COndit1011, $4501 besl 01-
fer Antique 19th Century
mantle clock, door WIth
etching 01 Broadway,
$2951 offer Antique end
lable, $2251 offer 772-
3881

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palfed, stnpped, any type
01 caning Free esll-
males, 345-6258, 661-
5520

OAK 8 piece dining room
set 90 years old, o09ll1al
Excellent conditIon
$2,800 Other m!sc oak
pieces 343-9117

400 MERCHANDISI
ANtIQUIS

Manchester Antique Mall
Early Pennsylvania chest 10

cherry & tlQ9r maple
116 East Main Manchester

Open 7 days, 1~5
4~9357

Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTDnEDAUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

E D.P. Inc offers you a va-
riety of profeSSional offICe
cleaning For more de-
tails, call 884-0721

NURSE AIde or companion,
cook, light dutl8S, live- In
or hourly Grosse PQjnte
references 882-2535

I take the lime to care, to
gIVe love and understand-
Ing 20 years expenence,
would like full time, day
or nlghl $6 00 hourly,
minimum 4 hours 331-
8864

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state hcensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aide deSires daytime p0-
sition Excellent reIer-
ences 886-6444

MIcmGAN'S LARGEST ANTIQUES MARKET
over 600 exhibitors

CENTREVillE, MICHIGAN
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

7 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. - Adm. $3.00
Fairgrounds, M.86

CARAVAN ANTIQUES MARKET

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 124p m

Salurday, 9a m 10 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux al East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selectlOl1 of lurmlure,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, and country pnml-
tlVes 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Friday, 9-5p m
Saturday 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

400 MIR(HANDISI
ANTIQUES

30'1 SlTUA nON WANT£O
SALES

30. SITUA nON WANT£D
OFFl(E ClEANING

LPN. nurses aide, days and
mldnlghls References,
transportallon 892-8339

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anllques, lurnllure, china,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday -
Saturday, 1Hi

772-0430
ANN ARBOR Anllques Mar-

ket- The Brusher Show,
Sunday, Augusl 20,
opening 21 st season
5055 Ann Arbor Sahne
Road, EXit 175 off 1-94
Over 350 dealers In qual-
Ity anllques and selecl
collectibles, all Items
guaranleed as repre-
sented, and under cover,
5 AM- 4 P M AdmiSSion
$3 Third Sundays The
Onglnalll

TEL 12 MALL
Antiques Show & sale

Telegraph at 12 Mile
Road, Southfield

July 27-August 6
MALL HOURS

Glass Gnndlng and
Repair, Lamp Repair

GENUINE Mahogany bed
frame Head, foot and
Side board, 50 years old,
tn angInal condition.
$250 776-0333. After 6
pm 839-8696

HOUSE Cleaning, refer-
ences, own transporta.
t,on Casll anytime 922.
8041

CHRISTIAN Lady Will clean
your home- hard worker.
Please call 294-4252,
Grosse POinte Farms ref-
erences

HOUSECLEANING lor the
busy households Relia-
ble, references available.
can Pam, 881-0524

HOUSE Sitting- Will sit pets.
Reesonable rates. Refer.
ences. Rose. 885-8356.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime lor housecleaning?
LeI our team come and
do II lor you

'

DO You want your home
cleaned? Wlth good refer-
ences Ask for Mane 521-
5481

CHRISTIAN woman willing
to clean your home Ref-
erences Reasonable Re-
hable 7~72

VAN'S ProfessIOnal House
Oeanlng SelVlce. FleXible
hours, reasonable rates,
professIOnal crew, refer-
ences 371-4285

EXPERIENCED Cleaning
lady wrth Grosse POinte
references I am depend-
able and very thorough
Tuesday momll1g open
only Mana 882-3837.

CLEAN ~ the best In
residential and commer.
clal cleaning Competitive
rates 822-8110

FREE Housesrtter GoIng
on vacatIOn 2 weeks, 2
months or more? Will live
In your home, keep It
clean, do yard work. RelI-
able, honest, clean call
Renate at 881-6886

301> SITUATION WlNT£D
HOUSI SITTING

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718
QUALITY Cleaning Experi-

enced, reliable, excellenl
references Reasonable
rales 822-5570

LADY- experienced Will do
housework In Ihe Grosse
POlnle area 882-5257

HII We're back and have a
greal deal on house and
Window cleaning ReIer-
E"nces reliable At your
convlence 527 -1153,
921-0409, 7 AM to 7 PM

A-I housecleaning, discount
rales Relerences call
Anita at 293-4938

APARTMENTS and houses
cleaned Reasonable
rales Reliable and trusl
worthy call Jackie n2-
9063

LADY Wants housekeepmg
3 or 4 days a week, wllh
references Please call
371-5448

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your resI-
dence Dependable,
pleasant, thorough and
experienced Grosse
POinte area references
upon your request B84-
0721. 892-0722

ANGEL Touch Maid ser-
vice Dependability, high
quality worK, reasonable
rates 792-89«>

AIM To Please Cleaning
Service We do quality
cleaning lor your home
Call Diane, 779-2875

PROFESSIONAL housecle
aner private or commer-
Cial, many years experi-
ence Very thorough,
reliable Excellent reIer-
ences 778-7429, Chns

RELIABLE, dependable
cleaning done to your
satlslactlon References
available m-7092

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured leams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Cert,f,cales Available
10% Off W,lh ThiS Ad

Flrsl Time Callers Only'

582-4445
ARE you one of those work-

Ing people who are In
need of a housekeeper
who IS responSible
enough 10 take full
charge? One who cleans
your home to a shine,
does laundry, Ironing,
cooks? Well, look no
more I have 2 full days
available, Tuesdays and
Thursdays Have excel.
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 771-0719.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

ARE you looking for a more
stimulating setting for
your Toddler? The GIVIng
Tree MonteSSOri School
stili has openings In It'S
Toddler program We are
open at 7 a m 10 6 P m
for ages 15 months 10 2
1/2 years Call Bonnie at
881-2255

WILL BabYSit, my home, In-
fants to 4 years old 881-
6228

GROSSE POinte Woods col-
lege sophomore seeking
part- time babYSitting-
dependable and experi-
enced Ask for Amy, B88-
0744

NANNY Looking for full
tllne work Call 517~2-
6794 after 5 PM

EXPERIENCED, mature,
loving woman Wishes to
babysit full lime Excel-
lent references 886-6152

EXCELLENT ProfeSSional
Cosmetologlsl Will do
your faCial Appointments
available At your home
Mananne 873-8399 A

FOR YOUR
BUSY SCHEDULE

Laundry and Iromng done
by professionals In your
residence Pickup and de-

!rver" ava'!ab!e
call 884-0721

CLEANING services- Win-
dow, floor and carpet for
office home and commer-
Cial Wnle 10 Anlonlo
Cartenvto, POBox
36420 Grosse Pomle, MI
48236

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POlnle residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or wtIat have you call for
free estimate

822-4400
MINOR S6W1ng repairs by

Mildred Grosse Pomle
Park 331-3989

ALL Pel care, wtIlle you're
home or away Errands
run, reasonable rales
serving Grosse POInte
and St Clair Shores Ref-
erences Terre, 773-9806

CHINESE couple WIth 9
year old boy, man offers
yard worl<, woman offers
general housework and
babys/ttlng, exchange for
room and board ~
0325

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LPN, prrvate duty, days, 20
years expenence, Grosse
POinte resldenl 882-
3656

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAlYSIlTEIIS

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEllAl

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSIOnal child

care In your home call
us NOW for Inlormatlon

939-KIDS

CHILDCARE: PrOVided In
my licensed home In-
lants okay ~ 1292

BABYSITTING In my li-
censed home, Monday-
Fnday, references avail-
able 839-5616

EARN $100 to $1,000 a
week Everyone has p0-
tential Call for details
882.0000

SALES person, experi-
enced lady preferred
Must have Jewelry store
background Full time
792-1280

SALESPERSON wanted for
posh downtown womens
apparel store Must be ar-
tlculare and fleXible Ap-
ply In person at 600
Woodward Avenue, or
call 964-2533

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly overnight rales
available Expenenced In
Ihe Grosse Pomte area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
sally, 772-0035

LADY Wishes to care for
patients Full time Refer-
ences Experienced 286-
3704

LPN available days and af-
ternoons 16 years exper-
Ience 465-7571

HOME care Good cook,
dependable Available
now Excellent refer-
ences 1-465-0089

- ~~-~_...-._----
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APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

.,......---------.....".

TWO gold chairS, good
condition, $100 884-
8449

PRICED to sell Oak an-
hque white, aqua trim
dining rabie, pedestal, 2
leaves, octagon, $150 6
arm chairs, $50 each
Gold leaf crystal chande-
lier. $~5 Large lamps
and more Mornmgs, 882-
1517

SEARS electriC power
mower Moved to apart-
ment $751 must sell
884-4490

LAWNI Landscape buSI-
ness for sale Includes
truck, eqUipment, 86 ac-
counts, $5,500 WI" c0n-
Sider breaking up. 884-
2507

411 OFFICI 8USINESS
°IOUIPMINT

412 WANT!O TO BUY

409 MISCEllANIOUS
ARfI(l!~

KIMBALL French Provlncl8l
spinet pl8no, 6 years old
$850n5-n58

HARRINGTON Spinet
plano, good condition,
$550 or best offer n1-
3408

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splf1ets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands '-l

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 541~116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SPINET plano like new,
dark walnut Tuned, delIV-
ered $899 548-2200

HAMMOND Organ- excel-
lent condrtlOn Model T-
582.A Call 839-4961 af-
ter 5 pm

CONN Alto gold saxophone
(King 116) With case, new
condlllOn. $500 286-
0006

THREE exceptlOflal grand
pianos, BaldW1n concer1,
Stelnway, Mason and
Hamlin Call for details,
548-2200

PLAYER P18no, motonzed,
also player rolls, good
condltton. Appraised at
$2,250 SelllOg for
$1,500 881.7463

BALDWIN organ Model
210-D, like new $1,500
or best 882-4310

HAMMOND spinet organ
Excellent condltton. Ma-
hogany wood $450 885-
3030

COPY machine- Hams! 3M
6010 copter, plus paper
and supplies. $1,350.
882-1627 after 6

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

BEDROOM set (1940's),
ornate Excellent condl-
hon $750 343-9117.

DIAMOND, Emerald cut
1 09 cts, gem quality
$1 t ,000 value for $7,000
792-1280

USED air conditioners, 2
half tons, 1 three ton
821-8722

THREE piece custom made
French PrOVinCial sec-
tional $250 m-3574

SHOES, Ladle's, size 8- 8
1/2 New, good variety
886-5161

LAWN mower, 36', 11
horsepower, $1,000/ ne-
gotiable 886-4985

EIGHTEEN foot pool, 4 feet
deep, Includes vaccuum,
filter, pump and ladder.
Must take down, $85
526-4053

MUST sell, 5,900 BTU air
condilloner, like new,
$165 886-3885 anytime

BoxC.1950 I' IGrosse Point. ~s I i
96 Kerchevil

GrOSN Pointe Farms 48236

Prefer sigMd originals: Herman MlIler Co; Charles
Eames, George Nelson, Isamu Noguchi. Interested
in .'Knock-offs" (copies) also. Chal~, lamps. ~
las, tables, dlnt~ sets, etc Mustbe In good CO~I-
tion with no mIssing pieces Please send all replies
to:

409 MISCIllANIOUS
ARTlClIS

411 WANTIO TO 8UY

WANTED TO BUY
1920's, 1930's &

1950's Modern & Art Deco Furniture

BOOKSIUSED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also deSired/in home-consultallOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan's Largest Book Store
° Clip and Save INs Ad •

FRENCH Dining room set,
excellent condition In-
cludes table, 2 leaves, 4
side plus 2 arm chairS,
buffet and china cabinet
$950 881-2080

DOORWALL drapes and
matching Window drapes,
off while With rust $125/
best offer 9n-0333

STEREO components $30
each, Teac 40108 reel to
reel, Sansul 2000 re-
Clever, Pioneer speakers
$110 takes all 884-0955

COUCH and love seat,
white, blue and beige,
$750 9n-0333

CRAFTSMAN 3 horse/ 30
gallon compressor, mint
3 door length bevelled
mirror several old fash.
loned pedestal and wall
mounted Sinks With ongl-
nal fixtures, all excellent
conditIOn Call aher 7
pm

25" Zenith console color
teleVISion, remote, excel-
lent condltlOn, $50 886-
4158

WINDOW air conditIOner,
6,000 BTU Wooden ex.
tensIOn ladder, 24 feet
881-5795.

AIRTEMP room aIr condl'
tlOOBr, used 1 week 881.
6876 after 5

FURNITURE SALE
882-5997 after 6 p m
BY APPOINTMENT

CASH ONLY
QUality, tradltlOflai pIeCes

and anllques
• Caned back CUShIOned

rocker, $75
• carved, upholstered

armless chair, $150
• Carved oak hall tree With

full length beveled oval
mirror and bench lid seat,
$550

• Custom hunter green plaid
Wingback rechner, $350

• Palr custom bittersweet
SWivel rockers with
matching footstool, $450

• Solid wood triple dresser
With two detachable
carved mirrors and raIsed
panels on doors and
drawers, $400

• Pair of shelved dressers,
$75

• Bar room games table on
Iron pedestal, $60

.58" round oak spoon foot
dining table With two
leaves, $175

• Trundle bed set,
complete, $125

° Antique dresser, $175
• Matching low chest, $75
• Bumper pool table, $200
• Rourld glass cocktail

table, brushed brass,
$150

• Brass and mahogany
FormICa tea cart, $50

• Pale f1amestltch camel
back Ioveseat, $350

• Four pl8CEl brown
secttonal WIth queen
sleeper and matching
ottoman, $350

• SIX matching pressed
back oak, caned seat
chairs, $500

° Childs oak kneehole desk,
$75

° Off white French
Provenclal stereo console,
$50

• Pair mahogany step
tables, $50

• Wrought Iron floor lamp,
$75

• Matching wrought Iroo
magazine rack, $35

• WICker table, (needs new
top), $35

QUALITY mahogany Chl~
pendale dining room set,
buffet, display case, table
and 8 chairs $3,000
544-9589, evenings

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

~09 MISCHlANIOUS
ARflClfS

649-6445

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours until yOL
see usl We pay top dolla
for your onental rugs, re
gardless of size or condl
tlon For a free appraisal,
call

WEDDING gown, size
small, $50, veil, $50 and
hoop $20 n4-1884, n3-
5834

MOVING. What's left must
go qUickly Treadmill,
kitchen table, 4 folding
chairs, large desk and
stuffed chair, old couch
and love-seat 2 lamps,
Duncan Phyfe dresser,
dreSSing table, night-
stand, 2 coffee tables. 2
matching candleabras,
large wrought Iron table,
885-5616

FRIDGIDAIRE 20.6 cubIC
foot, frost-free refrlgera.
tor, top fraezer, avacado,
$150 n9-6429

GIRL'S French style bed-
room set, double- head-
board, double dresser
With mirror, mghtstand,
desk With hutch and
chair, $300 882-5418

GIRLS whIte bedroom
pieces 372-3983

CANNONBALL bed
(Queen), $225 9 x 12
brown carpet & pad, $40
882-4615

SCREEN and Window patiO
enclosure 13 ft x 22 ft
With 2 storm doors, over.
head awning With sky-
lights, gutters and down
spouts $4,500 value
$1,500 or best Dark
brown 792-1854 Ask for
Bob or Sherry

UTILITY trailer, 4x5 foot, aU
metal with cover and
spare tire 885-7213

AIR Condilloners for case-
ment Windows, 10,000 &
6,000 BTU's. 824-6876

QUEEN size water bed,
complete, $100, hVlng
room and dining room
furniture 881.2619

20 FT, Aluminum piC (scaf-
fold), like new, $199 882-
78021

SINGLE Wanlut, complete
bed, dresser, chest, and
nlghtstand, dining room
table, Walnut, 4 chairs,
buffet, oak china corner
cabinet, kitchen table and
4 chairS, 3 end tables, 9
x 12 rug with pad 527-
5495

BEDROOM outfit by Thom.
asville, practICally new,
complete, Oriental In
style, valued at $8,000
WIll take $5,000 or best
offer Can for apPOint-
ment 772-~~

AIR Conditioners small,
$55, Medium, $85, Large,
$105 884-1712

KING carved oak bed, ar-
moire, tf/ple dreser, nlght-
stand, mirror, $800
Dresser With bookcase,
$50 Wing chalf, $125
Lincoln carved rocker,
$125 Four kitchen
chairs- new, $100 B84-
9599

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932 Kercheval
in the Park
822.0111
SUMMER

CLEARANCE!

up to 500/0 off
on most ltems

ADMIRAL 18 3 cubiC foot
Side by Side, avacado
$150 Wood executive
desk With chair, $200
680-2248 days, 882-6027
after 6 pm

LINCI-'The Missing I ,
L ...... -.... to -..~ .. ~..,

~09 MISCHlANEOUS
ARflClI~

Linking indIVidualS to Needs In the Community IS a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS ~o
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS
accomplished by placirl9 goods .no longer needed
by individuals and bUSinesses Into the hands of
Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies.
Operating since 1971, L1NC IS proud of the
accomplishments it has made and strIVes to
Increase ItS resource base If you have recyclable
nems, no longer oi U~t;t to yOu, Op6iat,oi1 LINe
knows who can and Will use them. Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With your donation. KEEP IT
MOVING!

Summer IS coming and so IS the heat! FANS AND
AIR CONDITIONERS t;~."l been requested by the
follOWing organizations: Judson .Center, Grateful
Home, Operation Help, Youth LIVing Centers, and
Friends of Aurora.

YWCA CAMP COVELL, CHILDRENS HOME OF
DETROIT, AND FRIENDS OF AURORA have
requested camping equipment, espeCially
SLEEPING BAGS.

Escort servICe and home delIVered meals are Just two
of the many services of SOC, SERVICES FOR
OLDER CITIZENS ThiS group IS in need of an
ANSWERING MACHINE.

It's Spring cleaning timel PAINT has been reque~ted
by: Children's Center, Flee, Care City, Ne1Qh-
borhood CatholIC Youth Organization and th Teen-
age Parent Program. VACUUM CLEANERS and
MOPS are needed for clean-up at the PhoeniX Job
Development Detroit Urban Lutheran School and
the Young Mens Christian Association of Metro
Detroit. HELP THESE GROUPS CLEAN UP FOR
SPRING II

Help them enJoy summer. Chlldrens Home of Detroit
and NorthVille Regional Psychiatric Hospital have a
need for patio furniture.

As the summer nears L1NC always has requests for
s!X>rts equipment (SOFTBALLS WATER TOYS,
CROOUET SETS, BASEBALL GLqVES) and for
BOARD GAMES AND CRAFT supphes.

TICK TOCKI TICK TOCKI Chlldrens Home of Detroit
and House of Love need WALL CLOCKS.

CONTACT L1NC 882-6100
SCHEDULE DROP OFF

MICS 9375.1289

CHAIRS: 2 dusty blue tulip
style, $75 each, one
cream colored, $50
Brass arid glass end ta-
b1e, $25 884-0956

72" oval pine tressle table.
chairs and pads $250
886-1726

WOODEN playhouse or
shed, 5 112'x6 112', free
for removal 886-6339 af.
ter 5

PINE yard furniture, coffee
table, $45, 2 end tables,
$35 each, Wishing well,
$50, electriC barbeque,
never used, $50, bird
bath and bird ornament,
$40 complete or $25
each, wooden storage
box, $45, fireplace wood
n4-1B84, 773-5834

AIR corldltlOner, bedroom
set, 10 speed womans
bike All excellent condl-
lion Call after 1 and eve-
nings 886-5827

QUEEN Anne dining room
set With 4 chairS $200,
Early American pine
dresser $50, Yellow an.
tlque portable bar, excel-
lent condition $200 B85-
4529

THREE piece CoIoOlal liVing
room set, $140, two pIeCe
liVing room set, $75, elec-
triC range, $70, snow-
blower, $25, electrIC and
kerosene heaters 881-
9337

TREE bench, white wrought
Iron, excellent conditIOn
881.5070

POOL 3O'x 15', With all at-
tachments, motor, filter,
solar and winter covers,
perfect conditIOn $800 or
best offer n9-8965

TWO link Taylor end ta.
bles, solid wood cabinet
style, medium oak finish,
excellent condition $250
779-3427

GIRL'S full size bedroom
set, $90 TWin size bed.
room set, $75 Cute an-
tique/ country krtchen or
small dining sets, $110
839-7846 after 5 PM

SOFA beige tweed 72' long
$50 Metal desk 20' x 40'
With chair $20 886-0506

EXCERlSE bike, $40 Row-
Ing machine $40 775-
4715

ORENTAL Aug, Aftab 10 x
"8, excellent conditIOn,

Rust, navy & Ivory
$3,500 Call 882~ af-
ter 6

SOFA, chair, olloman,
beige color, 2 Ioveseats
salmon color Best offer
885-0376

BRASS and glass dinette,
excellent condition, $150
Colonial rocker, like new,
$75 White Contemporary
couch, good condition,
needs cleaning, $75 792-
9798

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

KENMORE dryer, 208 volt,
Single phase electriC, 5
years old, used one year
$125 Call 822-4758 after
5 PM

409 MIS(ElLAN!OU~
AIITlClES

405 ESTAff SAm

HALF PRICE
LAWN SALEI

Warehouse
Clearance Items

SATURDAY, JULY 29th
Ram Date, August 5th
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

ANTIQUE SHOP
16135 Mack Avenue

(Comer of Bedford &
Mack)

Rocking chair, $60 Mahog-
any end tables, $5-$100
Mahogany china cabinets,
$200-$350 Mahogany
buffets, $100-$250 Ma-
hogany armoires, $400-
$1,500 Mahogany beds
(twin & full) $30-$125
Mahogany dining room
tables, $20-$400 Mahog-
any high boys, $500-
$900 Coffee tables, $3Q-.
$50 Mahogany dining
room chalrs/sel, $200-
$500

Onental rugs, fireplace
tools, crystal chandeliers,
wing chairs, entertain-
ment center, bookcase,
chests, dressers, floor
lamp, French tables,
French bombes With mar-
ble tops, sofas

882-5622

409 MI~CEllAN!OUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATI SALIS

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00.10:00 A.M.
FRIDAY, FOR MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS
OR DETAILS CALL THE 24-HOUR HOTUNE AT
885-1410.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD ~ALE5, INC.

THREE SALE WEEKEND
ALL HOUSES ARE AIR CONDITIONED

JULY 28-29
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
412 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & JEFFERSON

We feature tradrtlonal furnishings Including a pair of
yellow velvet fireSide chairs, Queen Anne style
coffee table, plecrust flip top table, charming
mahogany buffet With glass display front, Woodard
table & 4 chairs, pair of Kindel french style arm
chairs, mahogany Single bed, Victorian rocker,
Chippendale love seat. black leather library chair
& ottoman, mahogany 1 drawer nlghtstand and a
very classy mahogany bar fit for a library and all In
perfect condition

We also have chOice table lamps, a pair of
Staffordshire dogs, several Lenox Items, Royal
Copenhagen luncheon set, brass candelabra, lots
of Silver plate, stemware, large brass wood box,
set of Wedgwood china, lots of books,
knick-knacks, table linens, etc

324 McMILLAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN BEAUPRE & CHALFONTE
If ever there was a house sale featuring Items Grosse

POinters love, thIS IS It
We are featuring a glOriOUS mahogany bedroom set

With 2 block front chests & a block front dresser
With oval mirror, tWin low poster beds and
nlghtstand, also we have a mahogany vanity &
chair, double dresser, butlers table & cherry flip
top game table

Antiques Include a walnut plano stool, step back
_L ..._. __ ...... f \'.,..t"'.,.I""Jn "...~no CO:::llt f"n::llrc; nlnA
...... ~t:J;:)" ?J4111 VI "l ......~......l ........ _ .... ,-. ........ _ - ..-

commode, square oak table & 6 leaves-clrca
1900,2 small carved Chinese rugs, a 8 x 10 and 9
x 12 Belgium carpets, satin glass, old pressed
glass, brass, 2 sets of NOrltake china, 12
placestllngs of Rogers "Remembrance" flatware,
framed etchings, Royal Doulton figUrines and 3
needlepOint stools, french arm chair, etc

We also have a cream leather sofa from
Bloomlngdales, cherry gun cabinet, luggage rack.
pair of Silver electriC hUrricanes for buffet, teak
wine rack, Nettle Creek paisley king spread & kind
bed on frame, workbench With vise and small
hand tools, electriC dryer & neYier washer,
microwave, Sears lawnmower and snowblower.
Laura Ashley blue coverlet & tablecloth.
barometer and lots more

All rtems In fme condilion and chosen With an artists
eye for deSign and qualrty

621 FISHER
GROSSE POINTE CITY

BETWEEN RIDGE & CHARLEVOIX
ThiS sale is for practICal folks who know good value in

furniture. We feature a be1Qe contemporary sofa
and love seat, walnut double bed, offICe desk &
chair, assorted rugs, framed Prints, table lamps,
assorted walnut end tables and more

We also have area rugs, kOlck-knacks, china,
glassware, odds & ends all reasonably prICed,

SONY coIof TV (20' porta-
ble), womens 26' bICycle,
12' GE color TV, mlsc
antiques 885-2932

GOOD COndition green clas.
SIC leather tub chair
$150 886-6353

WINE making eqUipment,
including 3 glass carboys
call 885-1491 after 6 p m

LARGE Panasonlc micro-
wave With probe, $100
New navy queen sofa
bed, $500 Panasonlc
exercise bike, $125 Off
white brocade drape and
rod, $30 886-2225, leave
message If no answer

COUCH 82', berne' red vel.
vet, excellent condition,
very comfortable $100
882-3376

CARRIER 6000 btu, air con-
ditIOner, good condition,
$125 882-8167

FLORAL couch and love-
seat, brass! glass coffee
and sofa table, etagere
Will separate 247-4949

TWO On ental rugs, almost
new, 6'x 9', $500 a piece
884-2958 aher 6

GOLF clubs, new Taylor
metal, woods, graphite
shaft, 1/2 pnce Call 88t-
5525

DREXEL dining room- Pe-
can Buffet 19x67- china
cabinet 6Ox80- server
2Ox40, oval table 44 to 66
to 102- 10 chairs $2,000
821-8123

VIEW Camera, Cambo 4x5,
Kodak Ektar lens, many
accessories, $800 n6-
8740

BRAND new pine tWin
beds, machine made bur-
gundy/ beige Onental rug
With pad Lawn mower
882-7819, evenings

ROLLUP Window blinds, 29
106" Wide, 19 146" Wide
$30 each/ best Four
32xBO exterior Window
top wooden doors Like
new, $35 each/ best of.
fer Aher 7 pm, 882-
0434

109 MISCIllANIOlJS
ARfl(ll~

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

R~t
U~E QUR FAX

WEDDING Dress, beautiful,
sIZe 16, with veil, $600
526-5405

GERMAN grandfather
clock, mahogany Queen
Anne dining room set,
mahogany COIner china
cabinet With curved glass
doofs, Klttenger hepple-
white mlald server, VIC-
tonan baloon back ladles
and gentlemen chairS,
VIctorian setee With salin
fabrIC, Queen Anne wing
back chairS, Chippendale
camel back sofas, heaVily
carved mahogony Chl~
pend ale dlnulQ room set
With nbbon back chairs,
Robert Irwin inlaid ma.
hogany dining room set,
bachelor chests, Martha
Washington arm chairS,
ChIppendale ches1s and
highboys, VICtorian faint-
Ing couch, sets of 6 Chl~
pendale dinIng room
chalTs, Chippendale block
front dresser, room size
Oriental rugs (9x12 and
6x8) (Mahogany Interiors)
882-5622

POOL 16x24, Includes all
acceSSOries, solar blan-
ket, great shape $350/
offer 881-7237

PLAYER plano, motOrized,
also player rolls, good
COndltton Appraised at
$2,250 Seiling for
$1,500 881-7463

BRICKS- genuine old street
paving brICks, approxI-
mately 4000, $800 463-
4851

DREXEL Heritage dining
room set with china cabl.
net Dresser, desk 882-
0497

WINDOW air conditioner,
sears best, large Unit,
$100 881-7964

TWO Barcalounger rech-
ners, wall- huggers,
camel color, $250 a piece
or both for $400 Excel-
lent condition One burnt
orange SWivel rocker,
$150 882..()()86.

BABY cnb, excellent condl-
tton $70 885-9196

Call and InqUire aboot our
FAX MACHINE. When

lme is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

405 ESTATI SAl£S

t1artz[i)

404 GARAGI YARD
8A~iMINT SALI~

405 ISlAT} SAlES

ELECTRiC Kiln, excellent
condition, $150 Coountry
pICkle crock, $25 several
bamboo Window shades,
$6 to $8 Large color TV,
$100 or best offer 881-
0134

BRIGGS Stratton water
pump, 3 hp AT3600 rpm,
127 cc 2 Inch pipe Ja.
CUZZI 884-8986

SOFA and chSir. sofa has
floral prmt cushions, chair
green cushions Oak cof-
fee table $150 for set
Drafting table, $10 885-
0678

SOFA and 2 chairs 881-
2950

APARTMENT size gas
stove, $85 Portable bar
With 4 stools, $75, 3
piece double bedroom
set, $50 2 large mirrors
Best offers 881-0389

TOSHIBA VHS VCR, like
new, $100 885-4981

COUNTRY couch and
chair, $350/ best offer
52&3658, after 6 p m

STARR Estate Sales- an-
tiqUes, furniture, porce-
lain, Silver, books, cloth-
Ing, and much more.
Friday, July 28, 10-3, July
29, 9-3 293 University

405 IS TAT! SALES

MOVING. maple double
bedroom set, $200 com-
plete, oak desk and chair,
$75, press back rocker,
$50, oak double bed,
$125, complete, tWin
PIneapple post bed, $70,
while electnc stove, $60,
dining room table and 4
chairs, $190 881-2601 or
19796 Wood mont, Harper
Woods, 7. 9 pm, to-
night, July 27

GIANT half off sale, Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 11-
4 Bargain Counter Re-
sale Shop, 16318 E
Warren, DetrOit

409 MISCIllANEOUS
ARTIClIS

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

~

C"ROitlbOW 8stote goQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II t Complete Service
xce en Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885-0826

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiquidatIOns
Cash or ConSIgnment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

HARTZ HOUSEHOlD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale oompany In
the Grosse Pointe area
For the past 10 years we have provided first
quality service to over 500 satisfied clients.

CALL'I1IE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME_

Free Offers ' -
No ObligatIOn'

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired
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612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS
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WANTED TO BUY

II 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

bSI BOATS AND MOTORS

SEARAY 1986, new in
1987, 19' Seville Bow Ri-
der, EZ Load trailer WIth
brakes, 140 HP Merc
CrUIse, full canvas, stereo
With cassette, depth
flOder, other exttas,
$10,800 759-1n5

CAL 20. aU gear, near new
Mercury TWin, sail -536,
Grosse POinte Park Ma-
nna 824-6186

LASER II, 14 112', 2 S81Is,
trailer, good condition,
$2,000. n&a740.

CAL. 25, 1968, good ooncIi-
tion. Price neogotiable,
881-a7~ Evenings, 565-
9000. Days.

THISTlE, 17 fOOl classic
day saller with trailer.
$900 or best offer. 88&-
4529 or 881-3859.

28' lstander sallboet, 1979.
AJxNe average condition.
Asking $27,000. 884-7300
days, 882.1025 evenIngs.

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, nH!953.
want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days.

TOP $$ PAID
For !lInk wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks.
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
OLDER car, low mileage,

good body, under $1,000.
874-7806 (9- 4 p.m ).

bOl AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1985 Astro Van eL, 8 pas-
senger, loaded, excellent
condition $6,900 885-
6098

1989 DODGE Garavan SE-
6 cylmder, alf, tinted WIn-
dows, 5 seater, rust
proofed, runmng boards,
crUise, tilt wheel, 9,800
miles $13,000 or best of-
fer 468-1761

ASTRO '89 CL, air, auto,
Cruise, stereo cassene, 8
passenger, 2,900 mlles.
$14,700 685-2167

1986 Dodge MiniVan LE,
very good conditIOn, fully
eqUiPped, with LE pack-
age Evenings, 884-0963

1984 Chevy BeauVllle van,
85,000 miles, excellent
condition, new tlresl
brakes $5,000. 885-7051.

1988 Ford Ranger S
pickup, 7,500 miles Gall
88208158.

TOYOTA 1985, X. cap,
everything In A-1 condi-
tIOn, 94m miles, 882-
7453

CAMARO 1984 Z-28,
loaded, code alarm,
$5,500 Very clean 881-
3149

CORVETTE '86, leather,
every optIOn, automatIC,
clean, must see. Best of-
fer 779-3985.

1974 PORSCHE 914, 1 8,
appearance group
$4,200 Gall 824-1132

1981 Flat 124 Sptder con-
vertible Best offer. 882-
6648

1988 CORVETIE Converti-
ble, 7,600 miles, extras.
$27,600 824-9423.

CONVERTIBLE, 1986 red
Renault Alliance DL,
loaded, clean, $5,600
521-5044 atter 5 30

CORVETTE. 1982 Collec-
tor's EditIOn, tan, excel-
lent condition $11,700.
882-9686.

1983 JEEP CJ7 4)(4,
22,000 miles, 4 speed,
hard top! soft top, heavy
duty supenslon and
shocks, ami fm stereo, 6
ft Western plow With
lights, excellent condItion.
$6,500 823-2045

1984 JEEP-CJ.7 Sport, 5
speed, soft top- hard top,
excellent conditIon,
$5,600.885-3556.

1979 Bronco XLT, Vo8. au-
tomatIC, AMIFM, power
steerlngl brakes, air,
crUise, trailer tow $5,400'
best offer. 8ll&aoB3

PASSENGER side door for
1978 Ford truck, good
condition, no rust or
bangs $70 Gall after
5 30 Ask for Tim

1976 CORVETTE wheels,
beauty rings and caps,
$175. 881-n60

July 27, 1989
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1981 Toyota Tercel 4 door,
stICk, runs good, $595
882.7602

1983 Toyota Carolla
wagon, gooa condlilon,
automatiC, air, etc,
$2,595.882.7802

1986 Toyota Corolla, 4 dOor
Sedan, loaded WIth 0p-
tions, must see, mint con-
ditIOn. Days, 885-0020,
Evemngs, Sunday-Thurs-
day,886.Q854

1986 HONDA Prelude 51,
black, loaded, excellent
condition $9,500 881.
8664.

HONDA CivIC S, 1984. Ask-
Ing $2,950 Call after 6
pm. 885-2994

MAXIMA Nissan 1986,
loaded, leather, sun-roof,
50,000 miles, $9,800.
884-<l283

1987 HONDA 4 door CivIc,
excellent condlt1On, 5
speed, sunroof, cassette
stereo $6,900' best 331-
6003

1983 Honda Accord LX, air,
power steenngJ bfakes,
AMI FM cassette, great
COndltlOfl, $3,400 881.
5136

MERCEDES, 1985 191JE,
black, low miles, mint,
stored winters, perfect
service record. $18,000,
negotiable. 828-4183.

1985 BMW 524td, loaded,
mint, $10,500 or best of-
fer, 882.1526

1986 WI GOLF, Wolfsburg
Edition, low mileage,
loaded, mmt, $5,500 or
best 839-3057

1980 VOLKSWAGON ca.
brlolet convertible, 5
speed, air, green and
beige $3,450 882.(J154

1985 Honda CIVIC wagon, 5
speed, air, 41,000 miles,
$3,750 Evenings, 822.
2351

MG MIDGET- 1976, body
repainted, no rust! bondo
Call 882-4930

TOYOTA MR2, 1987, red,
5 speed, leather, sunroof,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 17,000 miles, under
warranty $8,700 823-
1050

1988 TOYOTA MR2, white
With sun roof, loaded, fuel
Injection, excellent condi-
tion $11,0001 offer 882.
9806

1978 Toyota Corolla Lift
Back, 5 speed, alf condi-
tioning, best offer 882-
6648

1987 WI SClrrocco 6V, 30K
miles, air, sunroof, excel.
lent condition, 4 months
warranty $9,500 or best
B84-8886 anytime

1981 Honda Accord LX
Hatchback,S speed, runs
great. clean, $1,150 or
best offer 882-1454

1985 BMW 325E, auto-
matiC, mint Must sell
$12,500 After 6, 296-
6872

1986 HONDA ACCORD
LX, $7,850 automatiC,
loaded, at! power, like
new, n5-62OO, nB-3826

TOYOTA Gellca GT, 1986,
5 speed, power, air,
crUIse, mint condition,
low mileage, warranty,
$8,5001 best 792-5923

HEY nowl 1981 VW Jetta, 5
speed, air, stereo cas-
sette, looks and runs
great $2,000 884-6470

VW, 1986 GTI, 5 speed,
black, sun roof, loaded,
Kenwood AM FM cas-
sette With amplifier,
clean, 47,000 miles Must
sell, new car coming
772-2683

1982 SUBURU Gh...statlon-
wagon, 5 speed, good
condition, $2,500. 882-
5661

TOYOTA MR2 19B7,
14,000 miles, must sell,
best offer 885-2123

1981 TOYOTA Corolla SR5
sport coupe, 5 speed, air,
sunroof, new tires,
brakes, clutch and muf-
fler Good condition,
clean $975 FIrm 256-
5932, 885-2975

1984 MAZDA AX7 GSL-SE,
white 5 speed, runs
great, clean $7,000 Gall
Lon 886-3530 between 9
and 7 p.m

1979 Toyota Corolla 4
speed, excellent transpor-
tation $600 or best 885-
3774

1988 VW Fox GL station
wagon Factory warranty,
4 speed, stereo cassette
$5,800 884-2986, 754-
2971

60S AUTOMOTIVE
rollfl(,N
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ALFA Spyder, 80. Red,
mint, low miles, must
see. n4-6369,

1979 WI SUPER Beetle
Convertible, last year
they were made 51,000
actual miles, 1 owner,
well maintamed, fully re-
stored, red beauty Ac-
cepting senous offers
over $9,000. 882-s640,
leave message

1974 MGB, body com-
pletely restored, new roof,
stereo cassette, new
tlresl brakes! front
shocks $2,8001 best
886-7066

1985 Mercedes Benz 3000
Turbo DIeSel, smol<e sil.
ver, excellent conditIOn.
m-54n.

MERCURY MarqUIS 1971,
like new, 15,000 miles,
100% anginal, 429 en-
gme One owner $3,400
or best 561-6784

1974 AUSTIN Manna- 4 cyl-
Inder, 4 door One owner
Double everythmg. $900
or besl. 561-6784

1930 Model A 4 door,
$10,000 882-6156

1962 LINCOLN. 4 door, SUI'
clde doors, california car
Power steering, power
brakes, power WIndows,
power seats, power an-
tenna, air condltlomng
Everything wnrlcCl This
car IS an eye catcher
$5,195 or offer. 526-2445

1964 Chrysler Newport,
runs everyday, some
body work, very restora-
ble $1,200 526-9275

BUICK RIVIERA
$3,800.00

1982, In MINT conditIOn!!
Grosse Pomte executives
WIfe's car - loaded - NO
RUSTI MUST SEEI

884-6468

1984 Toronado, loaded,
$3,995 Work 965-4384,
ext 19, home 884-1426

1989 PONTIAC Lemans
SE, 20 liter, air, stereo,
automatic White With
grey mterlor Low mIlage
Must sell, new car com-
mmg $8,000 Gall 824-
1132

1985 BUICK Skylark, clean,
runs great Also 60 horse
EVlnrude boat motor and
trailer. $5,500 total B22-
2863.

BUICK Century wagon
1984, nice condition, high
mileage $1,900 882-
5681

1984 SHELBY Charger, au-
tomatiC, 22 engine,
stereo, warranty Must
see, $3,300 372-5062

CUTLASS Clera, 1984, V-6,
very clean, rust proofed,
$4,150.885-9139

GRAND Am, 1987 SE,
white, every available op-
tion mcludlng sunroof
Showroom condition,
must seel 885-8007

REGENCY Brougham 98,
1986, good condition, low
mileage $9,200 or best
885-2455

1982 OLDS Regency 98, 2
new tires, good condition,
$3,0001 best 881.9429

1982 BUICK Skylark, 4
door, crUIse, tilt, power
Windows and locks
$1,650 m-6127

1988 BUICK Regal Limited,
whIte, 6,700 miles,
$11,500 884.fJ134

1982 Cadillac Clmaron,
Ideal for college student,
$900. 884-6982 before 11
AM or keep trymg

1983 OlDS Flrenza 4 door,
many extras, well malO-

- tamed $2,199 or best
886-1914

1981 DELTA 88, white,
great condition Owned
by non-smoker 294-1222

1986 Pontiac Grand Am
SE, V-6, auto, air, all
power, tilt, Cruise, cas-
sette, low mileage, code
alarm, excellent condi-
tion, $7,595 892-5800,
885-1872

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE,
38,000 miles, loaded,
Imm~culate, $6,995 886-
3791, office 556-5513

1978 Eldorado- Last of the
big ones, ongmal owner,
66,000 miles, $2,890
n2-3609 atter 5 PM

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO
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CAMARO, 1985 Z.28, im-
maculate, WIfe's car, au-
tomatIC, air, tilt, cruise.
655 Canterbury. $6,995
343-0520 or 247-4e07.,

1984 Oldsmobile Flrenza
GT sportback, excellent
condition, loaded, red,
must see, must sell
$2,500/ best offer AI,
824.1648

FIERO t9B5, air, sun roof,
AMIFM cassette, $4,000
881-1380

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mommg to

REPEAT your classIfied
ad'" Call our classified
advertISing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1984 S10 Blazer, 56,000

miles, Tahoe package,
many extras, good condl-
lion, runs great, $5,800
884-4809

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
OLDSMOBILE station

wagon, 1978 Good con-
dition, good transporta-
tion, rebUilt engine, like
new $800 or best offer
463-9386, answering ma-
chine, leave number

1987 GMC Sierra ClaSSIC
Suburban, 4 wheel drive,
fully loaded, 30,000
miles, extended warranty,
2 tone blue, trailer towing
package, excellent condl-
hon, $13,000 or best of-
fer 778-4564

VINT AGE 1977 Canary
Chevy Impala statIOn
wagon, only 80,000
miles Onglnal owner-
Grosse Pomte Grand-
mother $900 881-3856

1985 Z28 lROC •. 5•.apeeQ,
babied, asking $6,800
Call 772-8856

1962 Volkswagen red con-
vertible, new top, alarm,
anll- theft radiO, 45,000
miles, $5,400 882-4266,
885-0431

TRANS AM, 19B5 blue, T-
tops, loaded, 30,000
miles, $8,395 885-7955

1982 BUICK Skylark Lim-
Ited, power brakes/locks/
Windows, good condition
Asking $2,100 294-3861

SEDAN de Ville, 1985,
leather, power, excellent,
$8,200 888-2487, after 6

1972 Chevy Nova, very
good conditIOn, $1,000
or best offer 881-8779

1987 Pontiac Grand Am, V-
6, loaded, $7,5001 best
offer. 881-2439

1980 Pontiac Grand PriX,
air, wire wheels, rust.
proofed, 85,000 miles,
superbly maintained,
looks almost brand new
$2 200 343-0081 after 6
pm

1984 CORVETIE 16,500
actual miles, never seen
the rain or snow, being
preserved for a specIal
owner, who'll appreciate
thiS special car. Must see
to appreciate Asking
$18,500 A good collec-
tors mvestment Please
call n1-7786

1984 CAVALIER, excellent
condItIon, air, power
brakes, steen ng , 50,000 1930 Model A 2 door s&-
miles $3,900 n8-2571 , dan, mint condition,

1987 CADILLAC Sedan de $9,500. Ask for Chuck
Ville, 4 door, leather, half _9_39-6__ 7_oo_or_9_77_.Q30__ 7,_
vmyl top, cassette, full
power, WIres, tnple black,
46,000 miles, $13,900
886-0913

1985 CHEVROLET Cavalier
type 10, 4 speed, amlfm,
good condltlOfl, 60,000
miles $2,600 882-3033.

1980 OLDS Cutlass wagon
Newer engine, solid
body, needs paint $900.
882-5169

1985 CADILLAC Eldorado.
Immaculate, 18,100
miles, fully equipped,
$11,500 884-9285

CUTLASS Sierra 4 door
Brougham, loaded,
$3,400 884-4957

1987 ESCORT GT, white,
loaded, excellent condl'
tlon 882-2460

1985 1/2 Escort, AMIFM
cassette, very clean, low
miles, $2,6001 best offer
521-3489

1101 AUTOMOTIVE
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1983 Crown VictOria, 2
door, loaded, 80,000
miles, no rust, excellent
condition, $3,850 774.
6650, days, 885-4709,
evenings

1986 Mustang GT, 50, 5
speed, loaded, t-lops,
new brakes, excellent
conditIOn, asking $7,750
792-8048

1987 Ford EXP, while With
black tnm 26,000 miles
$5,700 or best offer 585-
2164

1981 MUSTANG, 4 speed,
clean, new tires, clutch,
radiator B22-9017

ESCORT GT 1986, 43,000
miles, black, good condi-
tion $4,500 Mark 885-
nos

1987 Ford Crown Vlctorra,
4 door, 37,000 miles,
complete power, prrvate
owner, $8,750 after 5
PM

1974 Ford Mavenck, 34,000
miles, garage Sitter, body
good condltlon- some
rust, engme excellent,
first $800 takes ItI 886-
1769.

1986 MERCURY Sable V-
6, air conditioning, cruise
control, power Windows
and seats, AMIFM cas-
sene radiO Very clean
and reliable, $5,900 881-
8997

1983 THUNDERBIRD, low
milage, fully loaded, ZIe-
barted, alarm, 1 owner
Must see $4,500 774-
7067

1985 Capn, excellent condi-
tion, loaded, low miles,
$5,000 n9-7800

1980 Capn, leather, turbo,
stick, onglnal owner,
68,000 miles, no rust
886-8138

1982 ESCORT Great con-
dition, 4 speed, 4 door
Very clean Highway
miles, runs excellent
Great transportation
$1,200 or best 882-4160

1982 ESCORT- 80,000
miles, AMIFM, air, 4
speed, runs great $2,000
or best 886-3542 after 6
pm, ask for Debbie

1983 CONTINENTAL, good
condition $6,450 331-
4150

1982 FORD Fairmont Fu-
tura, low miles, many
new parts $1,200 779-
3100, Jim, between 9- 5

1987 Lincoln Towncar Sig-
nature senes Loaded,
excellent condition, tnple
black, leather Interror,
$14,500 888-2645

1987 MUSTANG LX 50
Loaded like new,
$7,800 885-6125

1981 Ford LTO, tow miles,
mint conditIOn n1.7492

1979 Mercury MarqUIS, well
maintained, good condi-
tIOn $900 or best offer
822.()875

1985 1/2 Ford Escort, m&-
chanlcally sound, some
body damage, great 1st
car for college student
Asking $2,100 Call 822-
4758 after 5 PM

1983 Ford Escort, runs
well, AMI FM cassette
$800 822-6448

19n Ford Mustang Hatch-
back, green, 82000
miles $600 775-6435

1982 OMNI 024, new tires,
brakes, exhaust, 4 speed,
amlfm cassette Onglnal
owner $900 884-5640

1980 Dodge Mirada, 31B,
very good condition
$995 264-6548

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant
SpeCial Edition Air,
cruise control, AMIFM
radiO, excellent condition
Best offer 881-9669

JEEPS, CARS, 4x4s
Can you buy Jeeps, Cars 4

x 4 s seized In drug raids
tor under $100? Call for
facts today Fee 1-805
644-9533

1986 Dodge Lancer, turbo
loaded, tinted glass, pop-
out sunroof, Chrysler In-
flnlly stock radiO casselle
With Kenwood speakers,
excellent condition,
21,000 miles, Mom's car
$6,900,777-9248

More Auto
SPECIALS
on the back
page of this
section
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1986 NEW YORKER,
Turbo, 75,000 miles,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion $5,990 824-1191

1984 New Yorker, 50,000
miles, loaded, excellent
condition, $5,490 After 5
PM 882-2572

1978 PLYMOUTH Sapporo,
4 cylinder automatiC, air,
power steenng, brakes,
presentable condition
$850 Call 331-4592

1980 LABARON station
wagon, good conditIOn
Excellent transportation
$1,200 886-3375.

1982 Plymouth Reliant Sta-
tlonwagon, 4 cylinder, au-
tomatic, clean $1,850
92~17

1984 Dodge Charger, ex-
cellent condition, eco-
nomical 886-5412

1980 PLYMOUTH TC3, ex-
cellent conc!ltlOn, $1,275
874-7806, 9 to 4

CARAVELLE 1986, air,
crUise, door locks, clean
$4,000 m-789IJ

1981 DODGE Diplomat sta.
tIOnwagon, excellent con.
dltlOn $1,9001 best offer
886-4802

1986 Daytona Shelby Z,
turbo, automatIC, T-tops,
loaded, low miles, excel-
lent condillon $8,800
252~96 or n8-5293

1984 CHF1YSLER New
Yorker 50,000 miles,
Connthlan leather, alumi-
num wheels, loaded, one
owner $5,395 884-7023

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

FOUND well groomed Sil-
ver, lan, black, Gennan
sheppard puppy Very
friendly, under year old B
1/2 and Mack area 885-
2393

FOUND female German
Shepard, Silver choker
chain conar, back nght
foot has only 2 toes
Found 7124, on Cadieux
and Mack 885-5531

FOUND, rabbit, VICInity St
PauV Berkshire Free to
good home Call 884-
3834 for more Infonna.
tIon

FOUND Male black cat,
short haired, very affec-
tionate 884-3834

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a shaggy female tri-
color mix breed puppy
found on Berkshire In
Grosse POinte Park For
more Information please
call us at 822-5707

lOST, white Cockatiel, 7
Mile and Kelly area, on 7-
15-89 REWARD Might
come to someone If they
call her name, "Cricket"
Please call 372-4974 With
any Information

LOST gUinea pig, St Clalrl
CharleVOIX area Biondi
tan colormg, baby 884-
5640

LOST Siberian Husky,
black and white male,
brown eyes, red collar
Name IS "Buddy" R&-
ward 527-3347, 652-
6721

SIAMESE klnens, 11 weeks
old, first shots, $115 or
best offer 776-8381

AMERICAN Eskimo, male,
year and half, shots, pa-
pers 886-8898

JABANESE Kittens, ex-
tremely rare breed, sia-
mese markings and un-
usual colors, CFA
registered red POint male
$350 Seal tort Ie POint
female $400 Seal POint
male $300 Will deliver 1-
664-6615 anytime week-
ends or before 11 a m
weekdays

2
8 DOG and cat groommg 8

Mile and Mack 885-3238,
Carol

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A,n

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

GOLDEN Retnever pups
AKC, OFA, champion
bred 589.9139

YORKSHIRE Pupples-
AKC, shots 296-1292

DOBERMAN pupc:: AKr.
dew claws, tails, shots,
wormed 773-0067

TEDDY needs a new home
He can't cope With the
three women In hiS life,
and needs 10 be an only
cat He IS a purebred
Somali, healthy, beautiful,
fnendly, and very outgo-
Ing He could never be
an outdoor cat, as he is
too dlstmctlve lookmg,
and would be stolen Im-
mediately He IS so cu-
nous he would disappear
also He IS four, neu-
tered, FLV-, and stili
thinks he's a klnen, full of
oatsl Pnce IS negOllable
If you are Interested In a
wonderful, unique cat,
please wnte to Grosse
Pomte News, Box -H154,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Michigan,
48236

DACHSHUNDS mini,
males, AKC, shots,
weeks $250 542-4226

PERSIAN cats- all species
886-4624

MINITURE Dachsund pups,
2 female, 1 male, AKC
registered, shots, $275
each 987-1643

AMERICAN Eskimo, pure
white, 16 pounds, beauti-
ful dog- needs a home,
$75 882-9153

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC, huge boned, cham-
pion bloodlines, wonder-
ful temperament, pet and
show qualrty Shots 296-
7998

CAT LOVERS
Grosse Pomte Animal CliniC

(on Kercheval) has of-
fered hundreds of cats In
the past, but NEVER
have we had 2 that were
more Irreslstable and
loveable as these One IS
a little 4 month old tiger
stnped male The other IS
a small solid black r&-
cently neutered beautiful
male about 1 year old
We also have a little
shaggy female puppy,
pure mutt and absolutely
precious For more mfor-
matlon please call us at
B22-5707

LOOKING tor a good
home 8 year old Male
Tabby cat Indoorl out-
door pet Handsomei
smart, good company for
older person Gall Nancy
882-7182

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
neea good homes For
adoptIOn Informalion call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773.(J954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

TWO beautiful, friendly,
playfUl, female cats Both
spayed and declawed,
one gray, one caliCO
need good home 772-
8066

KITTENS, four beautiful
solrd black long haired lit-
tle ones litter trained,
adorable If you can give
any of these sweet ba
bles a good home,
please call 886-3772

KEROUAC kitten Male, 2
months, 882-3075

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

!h( 1/'1(, f 1\ fI IU/f/Ol, IIf II In "ftt 01,/"/11 (11(( II

,4/)( 1/(111/(/ f'll 1f,11I1 "tYN}/ /

11;J/I I //0(( 'l1(,~:J
7401 Chrysler Dr DetrOl1 Michigan (313) 872.3400

The MIChigan Humane Society is dedicated to
protecting and wor1<ing for the nghts of ammals.
We offer the following services:

• Adoption • Animal Rescue
• Cruelty Investigation • Education

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary Services
• Wildlife RehabliltalIOn • LeglslalIOn

and
Shelters and cares for over 40 000 dogs

cats and Wild animals annually

411 WANT'lD TO IUY

4 I I OrFICl BUSINESS
IQUIPMENT

ADORABLE KIITENS
Healthy, affectionate tiger

kittens, these three klnens
WIll make wonderful pets
for the nght persons
They were abandoned at
2 weeks old, nursed to
good health by the finder,
who loves them but can't
keep them because she
aiready h~ 3 anliTlals of
her own Call 526-7548,
ask for Jackie

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare league Volun-
teer at 773-0954 or 463-
9708

FREE adorable grey klnen,
2 months old, male 885-
5725

KITTENS, two beautiful
mixed Persian males, 7
weeks old Free to good
home 882-6425

BOOK donallOns needed
for St Clare used book
sale Hard cover, paper
back 884-4059, 886
0356

ANTIQUE wedding gown
(Circa 1890-1930) Call
792-7278

WANTED
Donations (articles) for an

August garage sale to
benefit the Vietnam Veter-
ans, Chapter 9 No cloth-
Ing please Tax deducti-
ble Call 779-5548 or 779-
8890

BUYING- Used records, al-
bums and 45's 543-
8954

CASH paid for stamps,
coins and baseball card
collections 469-<>906

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BEITER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Brlng In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

GRUB STREET
800KERY

Buymg FlOe Books
17194 East Warren

882.7143
W ANTED to buy old cos-

tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-{)396 even lOgs

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

DRAFTING stools (2) Slide
Rule, 47" Blue two
drawer file cabmet, 28'
hlQh, 14 112" wide Pana-
somc pencil sharpener
Everything like new 885-
1265

OFFICE Furniture One
large wood desk Black
steel desks, walnut top,
assorted sizes Side
chairs, assorted Mlsc
Items 885-2229

OFFICE furniture Signor
executive steel desk, (30
Inch by 60 lOch) Creden-
Zla, (20 mches by 60
Inches) desk chair plus 2
guest chairs- excellent
condition- $3501 package
882-1627 after 6 p m

8e
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706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DtlrOlf Woynt (ovotv

KELL V Ad J Morang- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage,
needS some work $450
month Last month and
damage deposit reqUired.
Leave message 839-
2532.

THREE bedroom BungakM
WIth 1 1/2 car gayrage
clean, newty ca!'P8'ed.
well maintained NIce
area near Morass and
Kelly. $425. month
utilities, 1 1/2 months se-
cunty One year lease.
No pets allowed Avail-
able Immediately. Ide8I
for worlullQ couple or retI-
rees. 526-9288, leave
message

MUST \Seel Bnght, spa-
cious three bedroom Cd-
ontal All appliances,
large deCk, private yard,
carpet, very eleen, Bud!:.
Ingham! Mack. $550, 1 1/
2 months security. 888-
1924

HOUSE for rent. 7 MIle
(Moross)/ 1-94. ~51
month 2 bedrooms,
basement, stove Ind
fnge, large yerd, quiet
residential street AVfiIt.
able August 1. 1 yWI
lease required. C8II ..
5541

THREE bedroom ranch,
appliances, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $750. month plus
secunty deposit No Pets.
886-4049748-3090.

959 FISHER- 3 bedroom
ptllared colollla! 1nc1ude8
family room, new oak
cabinet krtchen with appIl-
a~, 1 112ba~,2112
car garage, deep lot, new
carpet and decor. Long
term lease or rent- option
available at $1,150
monthly Phone John at
886-2496

THREE bedroom In Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe
Schools, $5501 month.
Call 822-0726 Immediate
occupancy

NEWLY decorated 3 bed-
room home, stave and r.
frlgerator Included. T75-
2900

HUNT CLUB off Mack, 3
bedroom, $615 Call
laVon, n3-2035.

BEAUTIFUL 3,200 square
feet dormered ranch in
heart of Farms. European
style kitchen wrth ~
Alre and Sub-Zero built-
ms 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
family room, secunty sys-
tem, CAC, first floor laun-
dry, spnnklel' system, at-
tached garage, large
fenced yard. $2,5001
month 1-2 year lease.
885-1169

GROSSE Pomte WoodS.
BrICk Bungalow, two bed-
room, tM:l car garage,
newly renovated 881.
1452

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
tWO bedrooms, f1ll1shed
basement, all appliances,
1 112 car garage, 1 112
baths plus shower, secu-
nty deposrt, references
Taking care of lawn.
$900 882~172.

GROSSE Pomte near Vil-
lage Large 3 bedroom
home, 2 baths, central
air 8864624

1688 Hollywood. Three
bedroom bungalow, two
car garage, appIl8I'lCeS.
$8951 month 884-6456.

THREE bedroom single
fflml1y for rent wrth all
jlppllances and garage.
Call 882-6618

EXECUTIVE Home, pnme
location, walk to (North
and Star) 4 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, formal d Inltlg
room, Florida room, rec
room, 2 car attached,
central alf, alarm, 2 year
lease, $1,500 a month.
september 1st. 792-«104
days ""-

GROSSE POinte VII ,
Malfe SChool district 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 ba
house, avaJiabie Seplem:
ber 1st 1989 for 1 year 01'\
more Curtains and ~
ances furnIShed, tenant
to pay all utilities, no \\
pets Secunty deposrt.
$1,2801 month 1-662. \
2176, 882-0741, 881-
1549

TWO 3 bedroom homeS
avaIlable August 1, $675/
$600 per month 779-
6200

GROSSE POinte CIty, 3
bedroom Cape Cod, fire-
place, family room, cen-
tral aIr Near Village.
$995 831-9860, 10 to 5.
882.5052 evel'1lngB and
weeltendS.

703 AI'TS,'FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO !tENT

NORTH SHORE
APARTMENTS

771.3124

702 APTS FLAT~ Dumx
S (S Macomb (oun'y

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poontes Harper Woods

Jefferson/ 91/2 Mile
One and two bedroom
luxu ry apartments
With private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670. Carports
available

702 APfS flATS DUPlEX
S C. S Macomb (auntv

INTERIOR Designer & Con-
tractor couple, known for
renovating Grosse PO''lte
properties, are looking for
a 12 month lease on a
house or large apartment
Willing to trade services
and contacts In excho/lge
for rent Property must be
In the Grosse POintes
Excellent references
Please reply to Box
V576, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

LOOKING for room to rent
With pnvlleges, 885-2482

TWO Professional Ladles
Wish to lease apartment
or townhouse In Grosse
POinte Beginning August
10th References Call
Manlyn at 886-3400 or
885-9050

HARPER Woods, 3 bed.
rooms, 1 car garage, hv-
Ing room with fireplace,
basement Call Georgia
at Re-Max Consultants
lnc 949-0909

THREE bedroom house on
qUiet Grosse POlnle
street, 885-2213

NINE Mllel Kelly area 1
bedroom apartment
Heat, water and apph-
ances furnished, Ideal for
older person 884-7125

ROSEVILLE. one bedroom,
air conditioned apart-
ment, hVlng room, dining
L, kitchen With appli-
ances, new carpet, newly
decorated, easy access
to express way, $4501
month plus security n9-
2807

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 91
Mack area, one bedroom,
qUiet surroundings, great
for seniors Carpeting,
apphances, heat and wa-
ter Included $450/
monthly Lower unitS now
available Chapoton
Apartments, m-7840

ELEVEN Mllel Jefferson
spacIous and airy, cross
ventilated one bedroom
apartment Carpeted, ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated Near expressways,
shopping, and public
transportation Ideal for
Single, non smoking sen-
Ior 778-72f1J,884-3360

ELEGANT- $660 Ranch 2
bedroom dUpleX, central
air apphances, tiled base-
ment, fenced yard, CirCU-
lar drive Ideal for couple,
no pets 294-2642

UPPER flat for 1 person, no
pets, heat and water in-
cluded 9 Mllel Mack
area $390 per month
790-3944

TWELVE Mile, 16250 48
new one bedroom apart-
ments Gentral air, balCD-
nys, $435 Immediate oc-
cupancy n2-0831

ST CLAIR, MI (River velw),
4 room art studIO or 2nd
residence 885-6215

Live where Ihe fun II four seasons long'

Select 10ur home from our eXlf'(:utl\l'e one and Iwo~bedroom raneh
apartml!nt homes 0' OU1spacIous two bedroom Ion apartments
Pamper yaursel' w,th ,nd,vldual cllma,e conl,o! .II.G E kllch,n

wan 10 watl plush c::arpellng lound.condlhon,ng and
you, own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCON~ Enjoy you,

PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS

on all sport. Like S, Clal,
Resort hvlng al you, doorstep'

702 APTS 'flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb (ounly

702 APTS flATS DUPlEX
S C.S Macomb (aunty

ST. CLAIR Shores, Marter
Road Beautiful 2 Bed-
room Duplex $525 559-
2982

KELLY Rd Between 9 and
10 SpaCIOUS 1 bedroom
upper, appliances, air,
Ideal for ma1ure working
lady or retiree, $435
LaVon's Property Man-
agement, 773-2035

943 Alter Road, Just off East
Jefferson- Charming four
story elevator bUilding

SpaCIOUSone and two bed.
rooms- rent Includes heat,
water, range and rainger-
ator Near both bus- lines
references and secunty
deposit required

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

RENT or sell one bedroom
apartment, $340 a month
Includes heat and mainte-
nance Call 5274343 for
appointment.

TWO bedroom upper With
fireplace and back bal-
cony, garage, laundry,
$375 Ask for Karen 886-
1397

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
I).holl Woyne (oonlr

LOVELY Lower Income 2
bedrooms, large hVing
roomJ dining room, fire-
place, garage and baSe-
ment Available Immedi-
ately $550 547-5379

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
lower, kitchen With apph-
ances, dining room, hVlng
room, basement, back
yard, $275 plus utilities
n8-2580

WHITTIER! Harper area, 1
bedroom apartment
$3101 month Heat in-
cluded 526-3864

EXCELLENT area St
John's HospltaV Chandler
Park Dr Now available
SpacIous 2 bedroom flat
With garage For appoint-
ment call 588-7844

WHITTIER! 1-94 area one
bedroom effiCiency,
stove, refrigerator, air
conditioner and heat in-
cluded $285 monthly
331-1610.

KELLYI Morang $2801 1
bedroom, $245/ studiO
Ideal for semor n2-
3091

GROSSE POinte Woods
area, Chesterl Moross,
large five room upper,
carpeting, two Window air
condlllOners, glassed-In
front porch, natural fire-
place Close to transpor-
tallon Prefer mature sin-
gle adult Available
September 1st $4351
month plus utuhtles, se-
CUrity deposit 881-1753

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
upper flat (located In
Windmill POinte SUbdiVI-
sion) Stove, refrigerator,
heat, new carpeting,
newly decorated $350
month plus secunty de-
POSit 331-8592 or 822-
5651

MACKJ Cadieux area, co-op
apartment, Ideal for reti-
ree, close to transpoorta.
tlOn and shopping, 563-
3300

GROSSE POinte Woods
area Chester- Moross
Large 5 room upper With
carpeting, drapes, ga-
rage, use of basement
Prefer mature adult No
pets $400 per month
plus utilities, secunty de-
POSit 881-7221

ATTRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

702 APTS flATS DUPlEX
S ( S Macomb (ounty

700 APT~ flATS I)UPLEX
Po,nt" Ho,p"' Wood'

701 APTS,'FUTS;DUI'UX
Delroit / Wayne (aunly

BEAUTIFUL upper flat,
large bedroom, Iivmg
room, dining kitchen, full
bathroom, stove, refriger-
ator, utilities Included
Single working adult pre-
ferred $3251 plus secu-
nty 521-3612.

UPPER flat- two bedrooms,
dining room, liVing room,
kitchen $400 per month,
heat Included SecUrity
depoSll 885-7991

CADIEUX- Morang area
two bedroom deluxe
apartments, refrigerator,
stove, heat mcluded
$390 monthly 885-6739

ONE bedroom upper- 5797
Mamstlque $2251 month
526-69n, 885-1900

WHITTIER! Harper area-
spotless 1 bedroom Ap-
pliances, air, newer bUild-
Ing, large rooms,
basement storage, plenty
of parking $350 Includes
heat 527-6952

CADIEUX- Detrolt- 1 bed.
room apartment, refriger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month Includes heat 331-
0581

MACK! Three Mile Dnve
Above store, 1 bedroom,
$300 Includes heat 885-
0031

WHITTIER 1-94, one bed-
room apartments, stove,
refrigerator, heat in-
cluded $325 monthly
885-6739

BALFOUR Chandler Park-
2 bedroom upper Stove,
refrigerator, heat in-
cluded $375 a month
886-4127

CADIEUX between Mack!
Warren 3 bedroom du-
plex, fenced yard, appli-
ances No pets Car-
peted Available August
1st $425 monthly n3-
3805,882-1985, Jeff

CUTE upper apartment,
hardwood floors, one
bedroom, washerl dryer,
garage Call fl85-4M9

NEED Handyman for repair,
some roofing, carpentry
Free rent, 2 months Five
large upper, RiverSide
Dnve, Detroit 331-8864

9550 WHITIlER, 1 bed-
room, IMng, dining area,
kitchen, all apphances,
walk out varanda air,
new carpet and decor,
$340/ monthly plus secu-
nty deposit. 823-5838 af-
ter 5p m

CAPE Cod duplex, Grosse
POinte Woods, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, hVlng
room, large kitchen, den,
1 1/2 car garage, full
basement, no pets, Ideal
for professIOnals, $600
per month 885-2909

NEWLY decorated, spa-
CIOUS, one bedroom
apartment, IIvmg room,
dlnmg room, walk-out ter-
race, kitchen With apph-
ances, garage and
shared use of basement
$350 per month Includes
heat No pets Please call
757-7465, between 5 and
9 pm

SOMERSET, three bed-
room upper, hardwood,
leaded glass, appliances,
washerl dryer, garage
Available August 1st
$600 per month 881.
8868

BEACONSFIELD at Ker-
cheval, 2 bedroom upper,
apphances, $425 822-
8737, between 5 and 10
pm

-
~,,\

~~
HARBOR CWB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKE5T CLAIR ReSident Manager 791-1441

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

S'earJtrou~
~e8orl JJivitIIJ

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb (ounlV

700 IIPTS FLATS DUPLEX
Po,n1t~ HOfpt:'f Woods

299 RIVARD, Immaculate
upper 2 bedroom, all apll-
ances, carpeting, Window
treatment and garage
SpaCIOUS 3rd floor stor-
age $800 month In-
cludes heat Immediate
occupancy 259-{i900 Af-
ter 6 p m 882.500 1

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 square
foot 3 bedroom, 2 bath
flat Fireplace, appli-
ances, balcony, base-
ment, garage, many
amenities $1,200 plus
secunty depOSit 689-
3940 weekdays or 824-
7526

COMPLETELY Renovated
carriage house In pnme
Grosse POinte area Spa-
CIOUS IMng With wooded
pnvacy. $700 per month
Call 884-9319 Potter 6
pm

DUPlEX- 3 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, screened porch,
dinmg room ApprOXI-
mately 2,000 square feet
Walk to VlllaQ9 Lovely
bUilding $1,2601 month
885-1169.

TROMBLEY, spacIous up-
per two bedroom, two
bath, sun room, library,
new carpeting! decorat-
Ing! levelor blinds, appli-
ances, large kitchen, ga-
rage Adults preferred
$900 823-1652

NEFF. upper flat near Vil-
lage, newly decorated,
two bedrooms, sunroom,
1 112 baths, natural fire-
place, liVing room, dining
room, modernized
kitchen No pets Adults
preferred $1,1001 month
882-7905 Shown by ap-
pointment only Refer-
ences requIred

BEACONSFIELD two bed-
room lower flat, appli-
ances, garage, base-
ment, close to
transportation, stores
$550 monthly, no pets
Great for seniors 824-
3782

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili'

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474-9770
SOMER3ET- 1350 Pnsltne

two bedroom lower With
nice kitchen, fireplace,
newer carpeting, laundry
area, and off street park-
Ing for two cars $5301
month 884-2706

PARK Beaconsfield newly
decorated 2 bedroom
upper, hardwood tIoofs,
porches, offstreet park-
Ing, $410 monthly 822.
3439

528 St Glalr, 2 bedroom
lower unit, one block to
Village, one year lease,
garage Included $575
monthly. Call 882-5200,
9-5 dally, ask for Bill

342 RIVARD Sharp 1 bed.
room, close to waterfront
park updated kitchen
with new appliances and
carpet $500 rent In-
cludes all utilities paid by
owner. no pets Phone
Sue at 886-2496

MARYLAND, spacIous
lower 6, apphances, car-
peted, $450 plus utilities
881-3149

SECLUDED qUiet, 2 bed-
room, dining room, ma-
ture adult 4525 839-
6831

700 APTS HAl> DUPL[X
Pom'e~ Harp •. , Wood')

SIX Room, 2 bedroom, 2nd
tlor flat With laundty
room, stove and refngera-
tor Included, references,
secunty deposit, 381 Ker-
cheval, Farms park pas-
ses, $600 per month,
does not Include utilities
885-n11

PARK. Attractive, large, 2
bedroom upper, excellent
locatron, 1169 Maryland
$500 lease plus utilities
Office, 680-2245 Home,
8824988

EXCEPTIONAL executive
rental opportunity, 7
qUiet, spacIous rooms,
must see $1,150 822-
4161

PARK, Beaconsfield, 5
room lower 10 nonsmok-
Ing house Appliances,
garage, basement No
pets $495 plus utilities
822-5941

NOTRE Damel St Paul-
unique 1 bedroom flat,
new decor, appliances
and garage, $425 plus
utilities 885-0793

ONE bedroom Condo.
Clean, qUite, safe neigh-
borhood Appliances
$450 8824903

CRANFORD Ln dUpleX, hv-
Ing room, dining room, 2
bedrooms, fireplace,
screened porch, garage,
lovely yard, walk to Vil-
lage. Can be seen Satur-
days and Sundays 881-
9175 after 4 p m

BEACONSFIELD- south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
per, $500 Includes heat
No pets 823-2176

NOTTINGHAM Below Jef-
ferson Charming 3 bed-
room lower flat, freshly
decorated, appliances,
garage, $550 per month
331-4848

PARK- Attractive, well kept
1 and 3 beOroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths Most
Include heat, water, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
natural fireplace, private
parking, garage, com
laundry $425 886-2920

BEACONSFIELDI Ker-
cheval Large 6 room up-
per, appliances, $495
343-0255

BEACONSFIELD below Jef-
ferson 2 bedrooms With
new kitchen Dishwasher,
washer, dryer, heat In-
cluded $475 822-7906

SENIOR'S apartment near
the Village Newly dece>-
rated, new carpet, central
air $450 Includes heat
886-4624

833- 835 NEFF- Saturday
only, 9 to 3 7 piece patiO
set, 2 SchWinn bicycles,
law nboy mower, love-
seat, other fumlture, light
fixtures, training scooter,
custom made speakers,
flower pots, planter
boxes, sky1lght wllndow,
SkiS, toys, tools, oak
trunk, garden leaf shred-
der, electriC trimmers,
sump-pump, T V chain,
snow blower, Sink, tOilet,
firewood rack

QUIET, peaceful, 1 bed.
room Bachelor apart-
ment Mature adult
$385 839-6831

b51 MOlORO(L!S

POINTE GARDEN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Sho?ping and Bus
• Well Maintatned & Secure Buildin,s

Other apartments available in St. Clair Shores

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100

700 AI'TS; flATS; DUI'UX
Pointes, Harpe, Woods

WANT
ADS

Calf In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SOMERSET- 1316 Refur-

bished three bedroom
upper With new kitchen,
paint, and carpeting In-
cludes fireplace, base-
ment, enclosed porch,
and garage space $6501
month 884-2706

HARCOURTI Jefferson
SpacIous upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, hVlng
room, dining room,
kitchen, applIances,
newly painted, basement,
garage, $900 824-6442

1021 WAVBURN
Lower 2 bedroom, new car-

pet, new kitchen With
dishwasher, stove, refrig-
erator Newly decoraled
throughout Garage $500
per month plus utlhtles
Days 962-4790, evenings
886-1353

HARCOURT Grosse POinte
Park, upper 2 bedroom
flat, central air 885-1719

GROSSE POinte- 1 bed-
room Duplex Includes
garage space, lawn and
snow malntance $600
Month Grosse POinte
Woods- 1 bedroom upper
flat Includes heat and
central air $600 month
Call 882-9729 or 885-
1373

LUXURY two bed mom
Condo Completely fur-
nished With utilities,
phone, cable TV at $3501
week Start mid-August
for 8 weeks or longer
Please call 882-2415

TWO bedroom lower apart-
ment In Grosse POinte
Woods Dining room, hv.
Ing room With fireplace,
large kitchen, apphances,
garage, close to tranpor-
tallOn $665 monthly plus
secUrity depoSit Call 88&-
6400

1986 VFR 700 Interceptor,
low miles, great Condl'
lion, must see, must sell,
$3,000 or best offer 886-
3592 after 6 PM

1975 HONDA 750 super
sport, adult owned, cus-
tom eqUIpment, black,
9,000 miles Like new,
best offer 8814793

1961 BSA, $800 or best of-
fer, 881-3922

1982 HONDA CB900F Su-
persport- must sell Only
6,900 miles Mint condl-
lion Extras $1,000 or
best Call DaVid 568-9222
or 824-7427

1986 Yamaha RadIan 600,
mmt condillon, 1,700
miles Asking $2,700
n2-6678

bS3 BOAT ,ART5 AND
SlRVICE

bl I eOAlI M.D MDlORI

bSb MOTOIlRI~E5

051 CaMPfIl\

HONDA Four Trax 4
wheeler ATV, leSS than 1
year old Best offer 823-
6673, ask fOl' Paula

SHIP SHAPE
BOAT CLEANING

H8fd WOfkIng
College Students

INTERtOR/EXTERIOR
WAXINGITEAK

LESLIE 312-0505

1_ Coleman ShenandOah
camper. Mint condition,
20,000 BTU fumace, 12V
battefY, screened room,
other extras, $5,900 881.
2099

PALOMINO Camper Colt,
1984, light w8lQht, sleeps
6, extras, like new,
$2,300.776-8083

SEARAY 1972, 22 foot,
Cutty Cabin, 165 Merc
CrUiser 110, camper top,
ship to shore depth
sounder, AMIFM cas-
sette, pump-out head,
Pamco Tandem trailer
All eqUipment- SkIlS, etc
Many extras Completely
eqUiPped, excellent con-
dition, like new $7,500 or
best offer Immaculate
Call 798-8345

1985 Hoble Cat 16' SE,
fully eqUiPped, trailer, sail
box $2,8001 best offer
885-0425 or 331-8254

CAL 2-24 sailboat, 1968
Well space for 1989 in-
cluded Must sell $3,800
Call Bob n8-n80

FORMULA 1986 311 SR1
T400's, has everything,
low hours, $65,000 881-
8252 eves

21' Bayllner bownder,
loaded, $10,000 or best
offer 881-8752

JET Ski, JS300, hardly
used, mmt condItion
$1,600 Call Stuart after
6, 885-0791

1987 seaRay, AmberJack,
27', loaded, mint condi-
tion, $43,0001 best 885-
8388 GROSSE POINTE

FIBERFORM, 25 foot 1974 MOVING AND
Cabin, excellent condl- STORAGE COMPANY
tlon, must see to appre- Reasonable Rates
clate 885-9297 Reltable service

1988 Stingray 192 bown- Local & Long DIStance WAITING Just for you
der. 165 Mere, 110, low Lower- 3 bedroom, car.
hours, stereol cassette, 822-4400 peted, refngerator and

E II
range Available August

many extras xce ent Free Esbmates 1st. 445-8328
condition $12,0001 best .. .. ----------
offer 885-2238 1... _

AftiF Force 5 (8 Sunii:.h':. I
big brother) sailboat With
trailer, excellent condI-
tion Asking $700 884-
2821.

1965 SEASKIFF 25', re-
powered 1988, mint con-
dltlOO. 881-7438, after 6

JET Ski, KaWasaki, ex-
tended warranty and
cover $2,000 343-09n

1981 LUND 18 foot Tyee,
excellent condition, 110
hp Johnson outboard, live
well, Ray Jefferson ship
to shore and fish finder
Cannon electrIC down ng-
gers with rods EZ loader
trailer $11,500 or best
offer 8 to 5, 852-3731
After 6, 656-7097

SUNFLOWER, 11 Foot sail-
boat, $250 8824693

1978 25 foot, Wellcraft
Nova, twin 198 hp, full
canvas, ami fm stereo
Custom trailer Radio,
depth finder Mint condi-
tIOn $14,000 8824693

WELLCRAFT 192, 1985
Low engine hours, excel-
lent condition $10,500
886-7040

WELLCRAFT, 1987, 192
ClassiC, trailer, must see,
like new, $11,900 n8-
9059

WELLCRAFT, 1986 23
Nova XL, 170 hours, 260
hp, fully eqUiPped, extra
clean $22,000 882-5325

1913 Tahiti, 28' cabin
crUiser, ftybndge, 35' tan-
dem trailer TWin 454
Corvettes Must sell to
settle estate $9,000 n5-
0539

1968 27' Sportcraft, 110
New top, needs work,
$1,500 882.{)497

AQUASPORT 22ft center
console, 175 hp, hke
new $10,950 or offer
343-0n2.

21' MAKO, 1984 Johnson
185 hp, loaded, Immacu-
late $13,400 886-3192

CHRISCRAFT Scorplan
311, 1984, twin 235 hp
Johnson's, loaded, full
canvas, excellent condi-
tion 885-9352
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HARPER Woods prime l0-
catIOn Open Sunday, 1.
4 21341 Bnerstone, first
offering Lovely three
bedroom bnck ranch, nat-
ural fireplace, finished
basemenl, attached ga.
rage, close to church.
schools Numerous ex-
tras, must seel QUick
possession Dart Real Es-
tate, 771-6666

REDUCED To sell Grosse
POinte Woods Newer 2
bedroom brick ranch,
basement, 2 car garage,
move 10 condition.
$78,500 Owner 777-
7332

LUXURY CONDO
Only 25 minutes from

Grosse POintel Gorgeous
3 bedroom, 3 bath end
umt offers 2 wood decks.
a View of the golf course,
great room With cathedral
ceiling, fireplace and 4
skylights There IS a first
floor laundry room and
master sUite piUS many
extras and upgrades
ONLY $172,500 alOton
Township For details calt
Jeanne Coyle, The Pru-
dential Grosse POinte
Real Estate, 882-0087

ST, ClalF Shores, by owner
Eagle POlOte on the Lake
SubdiVISion With 1,000
foot lakefront park for
year round recreatIOn
Modern three bedroom
brick Ranch, elegant bUilt
10 pool, redwood fence,
cabanas, lanai, fountain,
finished basement With
bath and shower, two
fireplaces, spnnkler sys-
tem, profeSSional land-
scaping, mOnitored alarm
system, cedar closet,
much more Move 10 con-
dition 30 day occupancy
$129,500 m-7215

Phone:
882-9142

ijOO HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNERS
(t

ijOO HOU~iS fOR SAll

1145Bedford, Grosse Pointe Park
Three bedroom, 2 112 baths, 2500 sq ft brick

Colonial, cuslom krtchen With parquet floor by
Customcraft, 25 x 15 family room, glass wall
opening onto backyard bnck patiO, natural hVlng
room fireplace & gas fireplace In carpeted paneled
basement ,central air; automallc sprinkling system,
ADT secunty system ProfeSSionally decorated and
landscaped

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY NO BROKERS PLEASE

886-0644
OPEN HOUSE 1-5

1410 Bedford, Grosse Pte. Park
South of Mack, West of Whittier

Lovely 1900 sq ft. ColOnial featUring three bedrooms,
hvmg room \...,th natura! fIreplace, den, formal d,rilng
room, large kitchen With eatlOg area, recreation room
wrth fireplace, two and one half car garage and much
much more $137,500, ask for Bob '

Complete Home Inspections Inc.

980 LINCOLN ROAD
Elegant 4 bedroom English Tudor on one of the most

popular streets in the City Old world charm wrth the
conveniences of oomplete updatlOg Kitchen
completely remodeled by Custom Craft 1988
Includes Euro.style cabinets, Sub-zero refrigerator
Ga~genau dishwasher & convection oven'
Refinished hardwood floors through-out, excelleni
room Sizes, great floor plan, fresh decor New
family room with Anderson windows new
multi-level deek, both lavs completely remodeled
new garage, closets by perfect closet, new furnace'
prof landscaped NO BROKERSI '

882-5145

Our pre purchase home inspection may save
you a Iifellme of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance wllh
American Society of Home Inspectors

~ gU~~el+Aes Im!.Tl~.d~te.wfllten report Call today
for a free brochure or 10 schedule Inspection

• \ u

Lonnie M. Schmidt, Inc.
949.7200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
f"~ ~

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful brICk Colonial In

great family neighbor.
hood ThiS home fealures
three bedrooms, family
room, natural fireplace,
recreatIOn room With wet
bar, two car garage on
large lot Very affordably
Priced Gall now for your
pnvate showlngl

DETROIT'S BEST BUYI
SUPER SHARP brick

Ranch, close to St
John's Hospital Base-
menl, garage, new roof
and aluminum tnm A real
flOd for $24,900 With zero
down I

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

OPEN SUNDAY
1 PM to 4 PM

20842 ANITA
HARPER WOODS

Grosse POinte Schools,
move In condition, bnck
ranch, finished basement,
nalural fireplace, two car
garage Too much to list I
Must seel $72,500
century 21 MacKenzie
Ask for Rick, n9-7500.

GROSSE POINTE
New lIStlngl Five room Bun.

galow With expansion at.
tiC, full basement, gas
heat, Side dnve and ga-
rage Priced to sell at
$57,900 Cash to a new
mortgage
CROWN REALTY
Tom McDonald & Sons

821.6500
OPEN Sunday 1-5 19637

Lancaster, Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
SChool Dlstnct Immacu-
lale 3 bedroom brick
ranch, new kitchen, 2 1/2
car garage $86,000
ERA Aleardl 939-6700

100 HOUSES fOR SAt(

100 HOUSES fOR SALI

ST, CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

22180 WATERLOO •
ESTATE SALE of
sprawling three bedroom
CUSTOM RANCH.
Fireplace, country
kitchen, attached garage
and Immediate
occupancy. JUST
REDUCED! OFFERS
INVITED!! CALL
SYLVIA LANDUYT at
881.4200.
Johnstone & Johnstone

BY owner. 3 bedroom bun-
galow, 1 1/2 baths, ga-
rage, 20649 Elkhart, Har-
per Woods, 881-4058

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Lovely 7 room quad level,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
central air, attached ga-
rage and much more
Owner 884-2414

STERLING Heights. 18
Mile/ Utica Road area,
40115 Regency Clean 4
bedroom bnck Colonial,
central air, 2 car attached
garage, 80x150' lot,
nicely landscaped, Utica
schools, close to every-
thing, $106,900 Red Car-
pet Keirn. ask for Mar-
garet, 977-3333

GREAT family home, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, lav In
basement, 2 car garage,
natural fireplace, deep
101, move-In condition
1325 Lakepo,nte For fur-
ther information call 822-
7483 For sale by ownerl
Agent

IN the Park- 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, natural fireplace,
updated throughout, new
garage 824-1113.

SEVEN Mile/ Hayes Three
bedroom bnck, 2 car ga-
rage, $21,000 882-0548

GROSSE POlnle Woods
Must see thiS great 4
bedroom family home
Formal dining, fireplace,
country kitchen, den,
$149,500 776-4663
Homeowners Concept

HARPER Woods BFlck
bungalow With spacIous
15x26 family/ dining room
combination, well cared
for house near St
John's, much updated,
$73,500 19203 Rolan-
dale 885-2255

GROSSE POinte Woods,
pnme location Five bed-
room ColOnial, family
room With fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, tlll-
Ished basement, lots of
closet storage space,
central air, hardwood
floors, new furnace,
fenced IOground sWim-
ming pool $239,900 In-
terest buyers by appomt.
ment only, 884-3029

Heated Pool

Pnvate Balconies

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

Waterfront Condos

724 VACATION IIENUl
It(SOltTS

723 VACATION IIENTAI
NOltTHlIlN MICHIGAN

SCHUSS MountainJ Shanty
Creek Chalet 10 the
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf, Includmg
The Legend TenniS,
pool 293-7070

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Fosler Boat Works Inn
1-800 678-6826

HARBOR Springs/ Petosky
Luxury 3-bedroom Condo
With pool and tennis
courts Weekends or
weekly Minutes from golf
and State Park 886-
6922, evenings 885-4142

ENJOY A WEEKEND
AT SHANTY CREEK!
August 11,12 & 13

Golf, TenniS & SWimming,
Sleeps 6 or 8 $150 per
nlghl or $400 for 3 nlghls
886-0426

WALLOON Lake area 3
and 5 bedroom chalets.
sleep up to 14 Pool, golf,
sandy beach, lakelet
$395-$485/ week 647-
7233

BEAVER Bend lodge and
guest cottage, come and
unWind In the beauly of
the rippling AuSable
River, mainstream Out-
Side the Huron national
Foresl You can stay In
either Ihe authentiC log
lodge or guest cottage
Chef service available
upon request 882-1666

HARBOR SPRINGS. Indoor
and outdoor pools Ten.
nls programs With on-site
pro and view of Boyne
Highlands championship
golf courses For""'renlals
call Trout Creek Condom-
inium Resort, 1-800-678-
3923

HOMESTEAD Soulh Beach
on Lake Michigan 3 bed-
rooms. 3 baths, 852.
8443

HARRISVilLE Lake Huron
beach cottage Sleeps 8
With 3 bedrooms Large
lounge With fireplace Big
kitchen fully eqUipped In-
cluding microwave Large
screened glassed porch
Small boat mcluded
$350 weekly Pictures
available 885-1519 or
884-8121

HARBOR Springs Fully
eqUipped home In
wooded setting, sleeps,
12, near recreation areas
Layman ASSOCiates, Lynn
McGann, Realtor Asso-
ciate 886-9537

MACKINAC Island condom-
Iniums for rent One to
three bedrooms, fire-
place, whlrpools, lake
views Call (906)847-
3260

MACKINAC Island. one,
two and three bedroom
Condos, available year
round Taking Fall and
Christmas reservations
'10W Call (906j8,P-3260

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19823 Wedgewood Drive

BY OWNER
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 lavs 2,600 square feel of

most effiCient floor plan Has every1hlOg IOcludlng
alarm system Call for appolOtment: 296.7602 or
866-6564. Open Fnday, Saturday & Sunday, 1-6.

HARBOR SPRINGS, Town-HARPER Woods. 20414
house, 3 plus bedrooms, Eastwood, 3 bedroom
alF, pool, tennis, tot 101 brick ranch Top Shape
Last 2 weeks 10 August Owner 527-7202
stili available 979-0566 FARMS 315 Mernweather

LEXINGTON. lovely 4 bed. Center Hall Georgian CoI-
room laketront home, fur- omal 4 bedrooms, cen-
nlshed, due to cancella- tral air, caked floored
tlon available week of foyer, and formal dining
August 20 824-3497 room, new custon carpet-

---------- Ing and drapery liVing
HARRISVilLE Lake Huron room With fireplace Ad.

beach cottage Sleeps 8 JOining large beamed cell.
With 3 bedrooms Large Ing family room opemng
lounge Wllh fireplace Big on to large deck Lovely
kllchen fully eqUiPped In kitchen With breakfasl
cludlng microwave Large nook, micro- self cleaning
screened glassed porch stove and Kltchen.Ald
Small boat Included New finished basement
$350 weekly Pictures With carpeted ree.room
available 885-1519 or Immaculate Jewel With
684-8121 deSigner touches

CHARLEVOIX throughout, $220,000. For
THE BEAUTIFUL appointment call 886.

4307
GROSSE Pomte Farms

SpacIous Merriweather
Road colOnial 3 bedroom
on a puvate street Many
deluxe features, $225,000
by owner 882-1061

STEAL Mel 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, St. Clair
Shores Call Jeff Paige,
Century 21 MacKenZie,
n9-75oo

MYRTLE Beach, South
Carohna. two bedroom,
two bath condo Weekly
and dally rental available
Fully furnished wllh
washer, dryer 5 minute
walk to beach 2 Ilghled
lenniS courts, JaCUZZI,
sauna, many nice restau.
rants, entertainment near
by 50 golf courses In the
area Lots of avallabilly
Call Gary, 881-0925

Hil TON HEAD Island, 2
bedroom, 2 bath ocean
Villa $560 weekly 882-
5997

721 VACATION RENTAL
flOllIDA

BOVNF. p..tn~ky rhllipt '\
bedrooms, 1 112 baths,
fireplace Summer or Win-
ter n8-4824, 791-6091

WHISPERING Pines Re-
sort, modem cabinS, lake-
front cottages with boats
Located on Thunderlake
near Manistique. MiChi-
gan Sport mans Para.
dlse 2 bedroom, $190
week, 3 bedroom W1th
deck, fIreplace, $250
week 1-906-573-2480

HARBOR Spnngs- beautl'
fUlly eqUiPped 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath condo
Available week of August
18 626-7538

LABOR Day week- avail-
able on Northport Bay,
north of Traverse City
New 3 bedroom home
8824096

HARBOR Spnngs! Petosky
Luxury 3-badroom Condo
With pool and tenniS
courts Weekends or
weekly Minutes from golf
and State Park August
week stili available 88&
6922, evenings 885-4142

TRAVERSE CIty, a qUite,
prIVate lakefront, boat,
dock, and SWIm raft 751.
4197

120 1I00MS lOR RENT

MARCO Island, Beach front
condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 10th floor, weekly
monthly rentals, 681-
4199

CLEARWATER Beach- 440
Wesl, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury Condo on Gulf, 90
mlnules to Disney World
823-7042

713 VACATION RENTAL
NOIITKEItN MICKIGAN

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT 01 STATE

HARBOR Spnngsl Three
bedroom Condo One
and one half baths, fully
furOished plus tenOis
courts and pool 2~
n06

LOVELY cottage on Torch
Lake near Traverse Clly
Private beachl dock
(616)331-4444 Available
August

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully furnished 1, 2, 3, and
4 bedroom condoml'
nlums Prestigious resort
addresses, luxunous ac-
comodallons Lakefront
uOltS, tennis courts, pools
SIX elegant developments
to choose from
CALL CAROL PARKER
GARBER REALTY, INC

1.800-433.6753
PETOSKEY area- sleeps

12, pool, beach, golf
$500 a wwek 296-5746

CHARLEVOIX Petoskey
area 4 bedroom, 2 bath
chalet Fireplace $500
per week Available from
August 5th. 12th Also
26th 882-5749, 591-
6180

LAKE CharleVOIX cottage, 2
bedroom, Immaculate,
sandy beach, available 8/
19- 8/26 $650 per week
313-695-t857

OVER 40 years old Musl
be clean, neat and qUiet
$4750 weekly No priVI-
leges Call 885.3039 be-
fore 6 PM

ROOM for rent, Grosse
POinte Park, $200 per
monlh 822-8110

EASTLAND VICInity, bed-
room WIth house PrlVI'
lages, extra clean Non.
smoker, non. drmker
Middle 30's $350 Includ.
Ing utlltles plus deposil
Ideal for female Call after
7,884-6818

BASEMENT room With fire-
place, $1001 month 886-
1397

LADY'S Room With kitchen
pnvlleges In private Chns.
tlan home $250 a month
plus security, Includes
utilities m-4460

HILTON HEAD ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, fall
bookings $275 a week
343-9053

LARGE sleeping room,
GUilford near Warren.
Krtchen P'M1eges. $50
week 886-6102

tween 8- 9 Mile Rd 1,225
square foot sUIte for
$1,400 per month Includ-
Ing all utilities and main-
tenance 3 times per
week. Call Michigan
Realty Co 296-7602

COLONIAL EASTINORTH
St aalF Shores, 9 Mile and

Harper, 1,000-1.050 First
floor, pnvate entrance, air
conditIOning, Janitor, partl'
tlOned Reasonable
n8-0120 or 881-6436.

BEAUTIFUL, large, one
bedroom condomInium In
luxury h!Qhnse on The
Detrort RIVer Fireplace,
crown moldings, new car.
petlng. vertical blinds, 24
hour valet parking, door.
man, secunty $650 per
month Call 331.3323
evenings or 824-8288
9am- 5 pm Monday
through Fnday

71 Q ltENT OPTION TO IUY

710 ROOMS fOil RINr

716 OFFICES COMMERCIAL
fOlllllNT

BRAND NEW
OFFICE BUILDING

Grosse Pointe Farms
All utilities and parking fur-

nished by landlord Ap-
proximately 1,350 square
feet available at $1500
per foot

R.G Edgar & Assoclales

886-6010
EXECUTIVE SUite, 1600 sq

ft NegOllable lease Cor-
ner of Vernier/ 1-94 884-
3050

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
HARPER NEAR ALLARD

GPW, fIVe IndIVidual OffiCes,
$300-$4501 month gross

HARPER AT BRYS
Pnme, class A, free stand-

Ing, pnvate parking, 1,600
sq ft Ideal X-way access
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Punch & Judy Bldg
Rick Rutan

Commercial Real
Estate Group

886-8000
OFFICE space on Mack In

the Woods Ideal for
small bUSiness Many
selVlces available 882-
1470

GROSSE POlOte Plaza of-
fice space available
22725 r.1ack Ave be

ST CLAIR, MI (River velw),
4 room art studiO or 2nd
residence 885-6215

ST. Clair Shores, 3 room
SUite, Including large of-
fice, fireplace, private en-
trance Ideal offICe and
location, for Attorney,
CPA or other profes.
slonal Direct entrance
from parking area Secre-
tanal and personahzed
telephone answering ser-
vices available Gall be-
tween 6 30 and 5 30,
nl-2826

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ImpreSSive 1,500 square

foot profeSSional office
With kitchenette and many
olher extras 294-9500

IN The Village PrestigIOus
office, 1,350 square feet,
Priced reasonable An-
dary, 886-5870

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION
GROSSE PTE VILLAGE
Ideal professional offICe,
retail, etc Large skylight.
approximately 1,200 feet,
must seet

822-6094, 884.4950
YOU can have a Grosse

POinte mailing and busl'
ness address for $15
month Gall Dee at 884-
1500

LARGE sUite - Woods - air,
parking, waiting room
$275 month 882-7300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,BOO square foot bUlldmg

on Mack Avenue 10 excel-
lent high traffic area Of-
fice or retail Immediate
occupancy Pnvate park-
Ing $1,200 month

8814200
Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Plaza. of-
fice space available,
22725 Mack Avenue, be-
tween 8- 9 Mile 1,225
square foot sUlle for
$1,400 per month In-
cludes all utilities, and
maintenance 3 limes per
week Call Michigan
Realty Company, 296-
7602

OFFICE space- CPA or at-
torney, secretarial ser-
vices available 823-0400

714 LIVING QUAltUIIS
TO SHAIlE

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOllltENT

PRIME Commencal space
avalable Office/ Retail
located in Grosse POinte
on 'The Hili' For more In.
formation please contact
Ms Le Mleux at 283-
8300

BRAND NEW
ProfesslonallMedlCal office

for lease Excellent loca-
lion In St aalF Shores
SUite deSigned to your
reqUiremenls Free slor-
age space

884-6500
OFFICE SPACE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Immediate occupancy avail.

able In NEW BUILDINGI
JaOltonal selVlCe. ample
parking and all utilities
except telephone
provlded by landlord For
rTIOreInformation call

R.G. Edgar & Associates
886-6010

LUXURY hVlng, St Clair
Shores golf course
Brand new cuslomlzed 2
bedroom, 2 balh, 1,120
square feel Condo In
mid-Flse bUilding Includes
pool tenm~ court, JogglOg
track, garage parking, el-
evator service, appliances
and carpeting Startmg at
$950/ month Ready 10
move Inll Michigan Con-
dominium 296-7602

TWO bedroom ranch condo
With garage and base-
ment, $695 445-1660

RIVIERA Terrace Excep-
Iional condo Best loca.
lion in complex. top level
corner closes I to lake
Balcony water view. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, all
appliances $800, in-
cludes heat, pool. club-
house 885-5652

EDGEWOOD Terrace. large
1 bedroom condo, freshly
decorated, central air,
easily accessible to pubhc
transportation and shop-
ping centers, St Clair
Shores 372-1888 days,
776-5812 evenings and
weekends

711 GAUGES/STOIlAGE
FOil ltENT

NON Smoking female to
share home With same,
$175 a month plus 1/2
utilities 884-8999

ELEMENTARY school
teacher seeking em-
ployed profeSSional to
share her East Side
home $230- 1/2 utilities
No smokers, no pets, fe-
male only Central air
882-6512

GRADUATE Student needs
Female roommate to
share 2 bedroom, large
roomy flat In Grosse
POinte City $360 Please
leave message 885-
3851

GROSSE POlOte City Four
bedrooms. Ihree baths,
appliances Available
September 1st $1 200 a
month Days 259-4800,
evenings 684-9349

TOWNHOUSE Crocker and
Jefferson 2 bedroom 1
112 baths basement ga-
rage, $600 monlhly plus
secunty deposit Refer-
ences 296-3490

709 TOWNKOUSES CONDOS
FOIt IIENT

70' TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOlt ltENT

GARAGE. 791 St Clair,
$28 monthly 885-<l266

ROOMMATE. male/ female
10 share clean. furnished
upper flat on Haverhill,
near Grosse Pomte AttiC
space, garage, fireplace
Ideal for WSU or CCS
sludent $50/ week plus
heat and phone 684-
2870. leave message

LOOKING for roommate,
$260 per month, share
utilitieS, Female Small
doll house 10 SI Clair
Shores n,.2218 _ _.

FULLY furnished three bed-
room apartment, One
room available Call Pa-
mela, 331-7557

THREE blocks from Grosse
POinte, Bishop Street
Cenlral air, alarm, ga.
rage, new apphances, 3
bedrooms, $250 881-
0068

OUTER Dnve area Rose-
mary, 3 bedroom colo-
nial, $425 Also- 8 Mile/
Mack area, 3 bedroom
$600 laVon's Property
Management, n3-2035

MACKI Cadieux area
Three bedroom, central
air, 2 full baths, finished
basement, Immaculale
885-0871

THREE bedroom house,
Ashland at East Jeffer
son References and se-
cunty deposit reqUired
Walker Realty, 886-0920

THREE Bedroom home on
DetroIt's East Side LIVIng
room, dining room.
kitchen. 2 car garage.
$350 per month 881.
0251

DUPLEX mcely decorated
2 bedroom, dining room,
garage. carpeting
drapes. Kelly near Whit
lIer $380 n8-8653

NORTH Morosst Kelly area
3 bedroom bungalow No
pelS $470 m-8688 be-
tween 8- 5 PM

CHESTER, near Moross
Three bedroom, fimshed
basement. garage $500
per month plus secunty
Ask for Diane or Pete
884-8960

THREE bedroom bnck bun.
galow. finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 baths. alarm
system $550/ month
Near Cadieux/ Mack
Immediate occupancy
886-7360 BEAUTIFUL

three bedroom Colomal
5296 Harvard $550
monthly plus utilities
Available In August 884-
8121, leave message for
appointment

CONDO liVing for the
professIOnal QUiet RIVI-
era Terrace, In Nautical
Mile near The POlntes
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
bath Neutral decor
laundry facilities, pool,
clubhouse and Jogging
areas $800 per month
Includes heal. central air,
water and outSide mainte-
nance secunty deposit
296-1066

ST. aalr Shores condoml'
nlum Ideal setting for
mature couple Two bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, base-
ment, carport, $550
monthly plus secunty de-
posit References By ap-
pointment only, 776-0508

FOURTEEN ANU 1/2 and
Harper New 2 bedroom
ranch styte, apphances,
air, $550 negotiable Call
laVon n3-2035

ST. aalr Shores. deluxe 2
bedroom condo, golf
cource location, fireplace.
must be responsible, and
have references $720/
month 468-0895 or n3-
8178 after 6 pm

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Two bedroom townhouse,

modern kitchen, dish-
washer, stove, refngera.
tor, washer, dryer, fully
carpeted, fimshed base-
ment, air condltlon'ng,
club facilItIeS, qUlSt court.
yard $585 per month
471-4504

70Q TOWNKOUSES, CONDOS
FOil ltENT

WINDWOOD POINTE
Newer, luxury first floor two bedroom, two bath condo

WindOW treatments, carpet, all appliances Including
washer/dryer Fmlshed basement With full bath
Attached garage Available August 2 J1300 per
month

Champion & Baer, Inc.
884-5700

10Q TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
rOR RENT

TWO bedroom house,
kitchen With appliances
liVing room and utlhty
room, backyard With
deck Nice area 13/ Jef.
ferson $475 plus utilities
n8-2580 or 778-0332

THREE bedroom ranch
Carpeted, all appliances
central air, lawn care,
snow removal $675 a
monlh plus secunty No
pets Available Septem-
ber 1st 684-1062

ST. Clair Shores lakefront
with boat hOist. 3 bed-
room bnck home near
schools, family room With
porch deck, fireplace, 1
1/2 baths. 3 car garage
$1,200 monthly plus se-
cunty deposil 293-3538

LEASE 4 bedroom newly
decorated farm house
$650 per monlh Jeffer-
son/ 9 Mile area Gall
Bolton-Johnslon Asso-
Ciates, 886-3800

707 HOUSES fOil ltENT
S C S 'Mncomb County

706 HOUSES FOIt ltENT
Oetro,t Wnyne County
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For Safe by Owner

483 Chalfonte
Immaculate BungaloW in Qreat Farms locatIOn. Three
bedrooms, two baths, family room and full basement.
Third bedroom, bath and sitting room are upstairs. Also
included are 2 112 car garage, central air oondrtlOning.
BTlck patio and gnll and a well landscaped yard.
$169,000 C811886.9746

WILL BUild to SUIt- New
home, Grosse POinte
Park, 2,600 to 2,800
square feet 882-6334

'1 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

111 IUAl ESUTE WANTID

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

LOOKING to purcnase 4
bedroom Colonial, for
sale by owner PrestWlck!
Severn area 884-2074

I'LL buy your unwanted va.
cant lot (except Detroit)
396-1507.

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
JUST CALL US

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

882.6900

FULLY furnished lUXUry
condominium on Gaylord
Country Club Golf
Course, 15 minutes from
Boyne Mountain Pool,
sauna, tennis, Jenn-Alr,
dishwasher, microwave,
nalural fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths
$139,500 961-8080

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

STROH'S
Ice CREAM PARLOR

Featunng penny candy and
prIVate party room Family
buSiness • WIll sacnfice
Ask for Alice m-4940

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

BOOKSTORE stock, 6,000
old, new, scarce books
ExceptIOnal opportUnity
832-1420. --

FLOWER and Gift Shop In
Sterling He!ghts Turnkey
operation - 15 years es-
tablished 882{)679

ARE you Interested In run-
ning your own bUSiness
but aren't qUite sure of
how you could ever get
started? Well, I'm looking
for you I'm seiling my
successful bUSiness Low
downpayment, easy pay-
ment terms, ongoing
tramlng and consulting,
leI's work together Write
to Mr J McKenZie,
17016 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Park, 48224

Want Ad
Deadline

is
Tuesdax
12 Noon

Border and
in column
measured

ads is
Monday.4pm
882.6900

810 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIIS

OPEN
SATURDAY
&. SUNDAY

1--4 P.M,

.Oq lAKE RIVER LOTS

~Oll lUI RIVEIl HOMES

ST. Oalr Shores- Lakefront
22516 Beach (N of 10 E
of Jefferson) Custom
built 1979 bnck and wood
colOnial 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, basement, ga-
rage, approximately 2300
sq ft. Asking $325,000
Call Joyce ZOPpl, Remax
lakeView n3-8883

METICULOUS WATER
FRONT

This custom colonial fea.
tures 2,300 square feet of
gracIOus liVing, features
Include liVing room, dining
room, family room, sum.
mer room, 2 fireplaces, 3
large bedrooms, base-
ment, 1 full and 2 (1/2)
baths, large landscaped
lot With 100 feet of steel
seawall, on wide deep
canal View 2 canals from
custom bUl" deck

CENTURY 21, INC.
n8-8100.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
$8.800.00

In Marme City Mobile
home, BEAUTIFULLY fur.
nlshed With air condition-
Ing Monthly Sight rental
only $18200 Call 884-
6468 - A Retiree's
DREAM - BoatIng, fIShing
Ideal summer lIVIng or
year round Must see to
appreciate

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ALGONAC- Most exclUSive
bUilding lots on the North
Channel With canal lots
for mooring Offered by
Ae-Max Consu"ants loe
Ask for Georgia 949-
0909

BLACK River Owner needs
cash 2 waterfront
wooded parcels Prefer to
sell together for $35,000,
but will conSider seiling
indiVidually On the main
branch of The Black
River 5 miles from Lake
Huron, 1 hour from De-
troit (70 miles) Excellent
fish and game area New
survey, maintained
county road, electnc,
phone, title Insurance In-
cluded call owner, 881-
0925

811 LOTS fOil SALE

BUILDABlE Lot on Neff,
36X 155. 500 block
$40,000 822-5791

WILL bUild to SUit. New
home 4Ox139' lot, Grosse
POinte Woods, 1,700
square feet 882-6334

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
Beautiful large wooded lot

on Cul- de- Sac In the 24
Mile and Mound area

City water, UtICa schools,
almost 1/2 acre

Newer subdiVISion In
Shelby Owner Motivated
for qUICk sale

Only $43,500
Realty Consultants.

254-0980.
CORNER vacant lot Ver.

nler Road- Morningside
1/2 acre 8854496101 LAKE RIVU HOMES

DETROIT- east Side Owner
needs cashl Investment
property for sale 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 900 square
foot home located at
13732 Buffalo Between
Cadillac and Dodge City
plants Framed house
With hardwood floors and
covered porch Excellent
rental renovatIOn opportu-
nity Needs work $5,000
Call owner 881-0925

BEAUTY SALON
ThriVing bUSiness In excel-

lent location for sale Call
Sam at 886-7230 for
more information

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

801 LAKE {IIIVER HOMES

107 INVfSTMENl PIOPERTY

.00 FLOIlIDA PIlO'IRTY

1940 Chauffers cottage, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths, lo-
cated on Just under 7
acres, In the heart of Me-
tamora hunt country 2
barns, pond and 2 car
garage Many extras,
Wildlife and tranquIlity
abound $115,000
Please call 628-6351

11 Units across from
Grosse POinte Park at
Three Mile Dnve. Excel-
lent cash flow, 20%
down, land contract
terms Century 21 East,
881-2540 Ask for BIll

SIXTEEN unit apartment,
northeast Detrort, good
cash flow 359-8859

NAPLES/MARCO ISLAND
Properties on Florida's Gold

Coast Call former Grosse
POinte reSident, Gall (Har.
t1leb) Schultz at Red Car-
pet Kelm (800) 227-6344

NAPLES The Platinum
Coast of Flonda For all
your real estate needs,
commercIa! or reSidential
Call Eileen at Platinum
Properties 1-800-325-
0660

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

LAKE FRONT LUXURY
Beautiful executive home In

pnme area of St Clair
Shores FantastIC View of
Lake 3 bedrooms, den,
family room, Ronda room,
2 1/2 baths, formal dining
Enclosed boathouse
Move In conditIOn Many
extras Rexlble Showings

CALL GIL WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-8100 463-7513 eves.

CROSS POINTE
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA

[)OWNTOWN PORT HURON

Luxury liVingat the nver's edge. Just minutes from Lake
Huron 1,660 sq. ft. WIth spaCLOUSrooms. 2 large
bedrooms, fireplace, decks, basement, and 2 car attached
garage Located In downtown Port Huron $138,500,
30' ooatwells avaIlable, J;29,500.
............ w" .......So(/oP',r",..,. .. '<If oM~

Ell.JOACHIM
: . -. REALTY INC

(313) 329-9036

DESIREABLE first floor
condo In well maintained
complex, 2 bedroom, 2
full baths Quality carpet.
Ing throughout, Includes
stove and refrigerator,
washer/ dryer In unit,
central air Priced right
Will conSider land con-
tract to responsible party
Call n4-7678 After 630
P m or leave message

TWO family flat by owner
on Beaconsfield In
Grosse POinte Park, ex-
cellent condition as
owner currently occupies
one Unit, two car garage
and additional off-street
parking, $89,000, call
331-6134

CLASSIC BROWNSTONE
Beautiful Townhouse Condo

Within walking distance to
The Village ThiS spa.
ClaUS home feC\tures three
bedrooms, three baths,
third floor In-law apart-
ment, central alf. garage,
beautiful private patio and
much morel Immediate
occupancy Owner needs
a qUick sale I

Stieber Realty
775-4900

MORAVIAN Meadows,
beautiful brick 3 bedroom
luxury Ranch Condo End
unit 1,600 square feet
BUilt In 1987 ChOice, Pri-
vate area In Clinton
Township Upgraded
throughout, neutral decor,
2 baths, whirlpool tub, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air, laundry room, mi-
crowave, many custom
extras 465-2593

LUXURY liVing on beautiful
Anchor Bay Plush Du-
plex lIVIng, each unit fea-
tures 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 12 foot doorwall,
upper and lower decks
Call for list of extras Re-
Max Consultants Inc
949-0909

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bedroom condo, many
extras, $72,900 773-
9248

EAST DetrOit- 10 Mile
Road First floor one bed-
room co-op With base-
ment and carport
$29,900 $150 mainte-
nance fee Includes heat,
Insurance and taxes Red
Carpet Kelm, ask for Mar-
garet, 9n-3333

10. LAKE/ RIVEI HOMES

ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP
NORTH RIVER ROAD

View the freighters from your breakfast room In thiS
lovely restored farmhouse With many Vlctonan
features Including much Original woodwork and
hardwood floors Remodeled kitchen, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, partla! basement, full attic and
15 ft of easement to enJoy the 51. Clair RIVer S-159

Sine Realty Company
329.9001

104 COUNTRY HOMES

LOCATtO ('ORNER OF LAPEER &. ~EVE'ITli ~l1\EET

ALWAYS WANTED
TO HAVE HORSES

And live In a beautiful
home here's lust the
home for you Newer
chalet home with three
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, and a tack bUild-
Ing 24x3O' All on 5 acres
In Port Sanilac area
$82,500 1-622-8100, eve-
nings 1-622-8325

TOWN & COUNTRY
REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

J Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and
incorporatIOns Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507

BY owner, Grosse POinte
Woods Four bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, bnck 1 1/2
story Many Improve-
ments, 2 car garage With
opener, air conditioned,
fresh carpet, paint and
decor $119,500 886-
2965

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

, ~o I COMMERCIAL llUILOINGS

303 CONDOS APTS, HATS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ImpressIVe 1 ,500 square

foot profeSSional office
With kitchenette and many
other extras 294-9500

COMMERCIAL BUilding for
sale or lease St Clair
Shores Beautiful corner,
9 Mile at Industnal Drive,
one block east of 1.94
6,900 square foot office,
shop and storage 25,000
square foot land and
parking Call owner, 886-
1669

CITY OF
BLOOMFIELD ~llLS

SpaCIOUS three bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, two car garage
ranch condo located In
deSirable Long Lakel
Woodward area Private
entrance With private
yard, alarm system, pn-
vate deck with spa, cen-
tral air, all new lighting
and brass faucet fixtures,
fireplace, first floor laun-
dry, hardwood floors.
closet renovations, lower
level has bUilt In storage

$239,900
540-7208

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom condo, move- In
condition, central air n'J.
2033

SHOREPOINTE CONDO
Beautiful, garden level Two

bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, first floor
laundry All appliances,
Window treatments stay
MotIVated seller, Will save
you $1,ooo's $129,900

Prost Real Estate
777-4900

FOUR family Income In
Grosse POinte Park,
south of Jefferson Excel.
lent Investment Century
21 East, 881-2540, ask
for Bill

DELUXE Condo. 1050
Woodbndge End Unit, 2
large bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, family room, new
kitchen, finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage, extras, pool and
community house Call
for appointment 774-
6580 Open Sunday 1- 3

BEAUTIFUL, serene Wood-
bndge complex, upper, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, appli-
ances, washer/ dryer
within unrt Private, car-
peted patiO, gateman,
clubhouse and more
Condo lIVing at It'S best
Palazzolo & Assoc 885-
1944

Center entrance 'Colonial on rot and a half. Three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, hving room,
dining room with hardwOod floors. Updated
kitchen with appliances and breakfast room
Large famIly room With fireplace. Leave

$18'9,900 882.5008

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY, GROSSE POINTE PK.

822-8606

'298,500
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 updated baths, all new custom bUilt

kitchen with ceramIC tile, hlc;!(ory cabinets, all new
appliances (Sub-zero & The rm ado r), finished
basement with wet bar, all new carpet and paint
throughout, professionally landscaped. Located in
lovely Windmill Pointe SubdlVislOfl.

For Sale By Owner
237 McKINLEY

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Large 3 bedroom ranch,
2 car attached garage 15
years old More Info call
963-7560 until 5.

REDUCEDI Three bedroom
bock Ranch In Harper
Woods Extra large 101
$103,000 884-5888 or
372-8317

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1 (U Repair) Delin-
quent tax property Re-
possessIOnS Call 805-
687-0000, Ext GH-1626
for current repo list Fee

FARMS Colonial, Handy
Road 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, new hardwood
floors throughout, new
kItchen and bath, family
room, den, liVing room,
dining room and mud
room. laUndry flrst floor
Ctose to schools, lake
and Shopping SecUrity
system, paho, second
floor deck House com.
p1etely renovated Immac-
ulate condition $289,000
884-1501.

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, shower In base-
ment, c1en, air condition
Good locatIOn, good con-
ditIOn, many extras Must
see Open Sunday 1 to 3
1416 Vemler 884-1884.

749 Hampton French Colo-
nia! With slate mansard
roof and copper gutters
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, liv-
Ing room WIth fireplace,
dinIng room, Muetchler
kitchen, central air condi-
tioning, 13x27 family
room overlooking 2Ox4O
guMe pool A trUly
unique home offered at
$214,000 By appoint-
ment only B85-83B8

300 HOUSEl FOR SALE

HARSENS ISLAND
BOATERS' RETREAT Sum-

mer cottage on S Chan-
nel, 100' x 237', steel
wall, rear canal, three
bedroom, 9' x 42' porch
WIth bar, all furniture and
appliances, boat access
only. $88,000

GREEN DRIVE, 1973
Ranch, over 2,000 square
feet, 160 feet on shipping
channel, sheltered harbor,
2 1/2 car, enctosed dou-
ble boat house $284,000
Land CORPORATE RE-

TREATI MINI BOAT ClUB?
250 feet x 500 feet on
shiPPing channel, 330
square toot home, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, great
room, bunk house, care-
taker's quarters, enclosed
boat house for two 60
foot boats, plus S8COrld
double boat house, 3 car
garage, 2 deep side can-
als $529,000 Open to of-
fers

Call Patrick Smith
RE-MAX CONSULTANTS

725-1212

BEST bUy In St Clair
Shores, prime locatIOn 1
block from lake 3 or 4
bedroom, 1500 sq ft,
completely updated,
move.m condition Low
$6O's. Century 21 East
881-2540, ask for Bill

FRASER Tn-Level, new roof
and Pella patIO door,
over-slzed garage electnc
door Broker, 228-0020

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1937 Hawthorne Brick
ranch, 2 bedrooms, air
conditioned, den, eating
space In kitchen, dining-
L, natural fireplace, fin-
IShed basement, appli-
ances Included. 1 car
attached garage, large
62'X137' lot Great retire-
ment, Investment or
starter home. Located be-
tween Mack and Harper,
2 blocks East of 8 Mile
Approxi mately 1,100
sqaure feet $79,900 Call
882.9153 for an appoint-
ment

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS!
GROSSE POINTE

Three bedroom bnck C0lo-
nial, famIly room, one and
half baths, finished base-
ment, side dove, two car
garage, deep lot, sharp
$74,9OOIterms

GROSSE POINTE
FIVe-five two family, side

dove, two car garage, two
furnaces, gas heat, both
units rented Only
$67,900 cash to a new
mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
FOR SALE BY OWNER

467 McKinley, Grosse
Pomte Farms Three bed-
room Colomal, 1 1/2
baths, IMng room with
bay Window and fireplace,
dining room, family room

PrICed to sell at $127,5001

call B85-n68.
HOME tor sale on deslrea-

ble street In Grosse
Pointe City. Excellent
shape Completely up-
dated High ceilings
throughout Wonderful
kitchen With tile floors,
and bUIlt-In alcove with
J en n-AI re. Breakfast
room With bay Window.
Updated bathrooms, 3
bedrooms, den, living
room, dining room
$187,000 Home, 885-
4022, Work, 962-8255

GROSSE Pointe Woods
home- 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 1 1/2 car garage,
1/1/2 bath, finished base-
ment Call for details 884-
4256

'lit

BEST ooy In the Crty of
Grosse POinte 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow, 2
full baths, natural fire-
place, 2 car garage,
prime location $90's
Century 21 East, ask for
Bill 881-2540

1079 ANITA, Grossse
POinte Woods- 2 bed-
room ranch, 1988 Mut-
schler kitchen, liVing
room, formal dining room,
family room, screened In
porch, 2 car attached ga-
rage, refinished hard-
wood floors, central air,
great floor plan Must
see. By appointment
only 886-2728

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Kenmore 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, 2 car ga-
rage, near schools and
transportation $80's.
Century 21 East, 881.
2540, ask for Bill.

OXFORD, 1813, bungalow,
3 bedrooms, new up-
stairs, new kitchen, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
$106,000. 884-6456 after
6 pm.

OPENSUNPAY
H

Three bedroom, 2 FULL bath home on pleasant cui.
de-sac With newer krtchen and morel

1570 Falrcour1,
Grosse POinte Woods

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
dba BONIOR/PIERCE ASSOCIATES

884-4750

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

ERA ALEARDl
Chuck AJeardl Broker

5% commiSSIOn
Free Appraisals

93H700
Grosse Pointe SChool,

Large facebnck bungalow, 2
bedrooms, JunIOr dining
room, lIVIng room with
natural fireplace, fimshed
basement, 2 car garage,
vacant Will consider land
contract OPEN SUN-
DAY

St. Clair Shores
New 3 bedroom coIomal,

landscaped Pick your
carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, full
basement, $87,500

Kelly Building Co.
882.3463.

YOU must see I Spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low With family room, din-
Ing room and laundry, 8
1/2 and Harper 21816
Gaukler Call n4-4545
for appointment

ROWE 17601, excellent
neighborhood, quality
home Two bedroom
brick, garage, $24,500,
$5,000 down. 882-4132

BEST Buy In Detroltl Outer
Drive near Warren. Three
bedroom bnck Bungalow
plus extra lot New fur-
nace, FHNVA $39,000
Century 21 East, 881-
2540 Ask for Bill

ST. Clair Shores most de-
sired area. Georgian colo-
mal, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, carnage house, 5
car garage, 4 lots, new
Mutschler kitchen, com-
pletely renovated, 2800
sq ft, $259,000 n'J.
6157.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
custom bUilt, newer 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Large family room With
fireplace, den, deck, at-
tached garage, much
more, Andary Real es.
tate 886-5670

NEAR St John Hospital, 4
bedroom custom bUilt
brick home, natural fire-
place In liVing room,
basement has lav and
bar, 1800 sq ft, many
extras $45,500 Call 296-
0010, Real Estate One,
Ask for Beth

FARMS BY Owner, 55
Stanton Lane Center en-
trance colonial features 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
SpaCIOUSliVing room With
fireplace, formal dlmng
room, panneUed den, gar-
den room, Mutschler
kitchen With eating area,
finished basement, hard-
wood floors, central air,
large pnvate backyard
with patio and gas gnll,
and 2 1/2 car garage No
brokers please $278,9001
offer By appointment
only 88&3100

ST. Clair Shores, California
style Colomal Huge fam-
Ily room Wlth fireplace,
basement, two car at-
tached garage and more
Land contract terms avail-
able. $99,900 V-408
Red Carpet Kelm Mc-
Hugh, nB-8200

CliNTON Township, 4 bed-
room quad, Inground
pool, many extras Open
Sunday, 12-5 $131,900
286-1009

~
1
I

1
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12C

911 CEMENT WORK

11'110
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Work
, Basement Waterprool,ng
, Addl! ons

aUAUlY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMATES

884-6500

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chlm.
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Uplon n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-on2

CODe Violations Repaired
Interior/ Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

SUPERIOR Plastenng Co
Wet plaster, drywall re-
pair, custom painting,
new additIOns, drywall
taping Grosse POinte ref-
erences 885-6991

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372.9621 or 884-9911

,. 'The Wall
Doctor"
Since 19n

Call Today
882-7754

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng .Asphalt patching & sealing
.Flagstone & Slate .Walks, DrIVeways
.Tuckpolnllng & Patching .Patlos, Steps
.Porches, ChImneys .State Licensed

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
885.2097

Expert Repair of:

• Water damaged plaster
and drywall

• Cracks in ceilings
and walls

The Finest New Drywall
Installation too.

916 CARPIT INSTALLATION

K-CARPET
CLEANING,
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount extraction
ResldentlaUCommerclal

Upholstery, Drapery,
Vertical Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Master ChargeNISA

Accepted
Family Owned-Dperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bing-steam/ext ractl on
sofa-$27,5O, chair w/sofa
$10 Other cleaning ser-
VICes-wails, Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966

Dll'AOLA & REiF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Yesrs wIth Tesolln Brothers)

SpeCializing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Ralsmgs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

MARTINREIF Licensed & Insured GARYDIPAOLA
77~268 772-0033

918 CEMENT WORK

CAPIZZO CONST,
QUALITY WORK

CARPET LAYING ALL TYPES OF
NEW AND OLD CEMENT, BRICK AND

Repairs of All Types LOCK WORK
ALSO Garages raised and set

CARPETING,VINYL down on new ratwall and
HARDWOOD floor Waterproofing

Samples Shown In LICENSED & INSURED

B6~u~~~~~L TONY 885-0612
774-7590 Days FIVE STAR

CARPET PLASTERING
INSTALLATION • Drywall

Sales and Service • Mud & Tape
No Job too smalll • Textured ceilings

17 years expenence • Painting
527.9084 BILL 343.5085

..-.-- R.L. STREMERSCH
_ CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
,. Dnveways

Patios
I Boo~~

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139Rochester
6522255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

91~ (AIl,.ENTRY

CUSTOM home repairs, rot-
ten wmdow cords, doors,
jams, porches, Windows
Work alone Bill, n3-
0798

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

9' 2 8UllDING/IlEMOOHING

CARPENTRY- Call Paul For
1\ All CommerCIal and
ReSidential Rough and
fll1lsh Free estimates
References 372-3726

ROUGH Framing and finish
Additions, decks, parti-
tIOns, drywall ReSldenliaV
commerCial 884-7426

CARPENTER work, panel-
mg, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

Financing Arranged

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Specral/zlng In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATH ROOMS

UCE.~SED • ~SURED • 'lAS'l'lR RR.\I0DELERS

BUILDER
Licensed - Insured

Since 1979

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
NEW HOMES -10% + cost

777.1852

• Complete auality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponsIve, ServIce-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

CARPENTER work, panel-
mg, partilions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages,

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE!

BATHS, Kitchens decks
wall remove Is, doorwalls,
structual repairs, drywall,
gutters cleal1lng, screen
mg and repairs, chimney
caps AI 886-8096

9t2 IlUllDING:IUMODElING

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

KELLY BUILDING
• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• AdditIOns of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

KEVIN F. TOMAN

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME REtlOVATIONS

Remodeling or repairs of all
InlenOI and exlerlor
needs From new to old
specialiZing In Fll1Ish Car-
pentry Kitchens, Baths
RecreatIOn Rooms, LI-
branes Small Jobs Wel-
come Serving the Grosse
Pomte area since 1975
where quality IS first

881-9385

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
Kltchens- Bathrooms

Addltions- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

ReSidential/ Commercial
Licensed and Insured,

882-6842.

COMPLETE BUILDlNG
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltionsIDormers

KltchenslBaths
Rec Rooms/AnlCs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlllglTrim
GutterslOownsJ>Outs

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shlllgles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
WoOd DeckslTrim

Licensed .nd InlUred

886.0520

91 2 IUllDING /IlEMODElING

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon. Alterations. Ad
dlllons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
8865044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Comblnallon Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B F, Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

P.J. DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Basements
• AttiCS
• Additions
• Porches

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed and Insured

822.5666
Leave Message

J&F CONTRACTORS
Serving Grosse POinte
area 35 years Roofing
repairs, eaves troughs,
back-boards, masonry
tuck pointing chimneys,
porches, flat roofs- new
and repairs, hot tar 331-
2057

912 IlUllOlNG IlEMODELING

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETElBRlCKWORK
.Waterproofing
.Flagstone & Slate
.Tuckpointing & Patching
.Porches, Chimneys
.Walks, DrIVeways
.Patios, Steps
• Asphalt patchIng

& seahng j
'State Ucensed
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

885.2097

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Brtckwalks, Patios
• Vlolallons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job To Small"

886-5565

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• cement dnve, ftoors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframmg

• New garages built
Family operated since 1962

LICensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES,

STEPS,
TUCKPOINTING,

MORTAR, COLOR
TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLATION WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
773.3544

885.4810

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BliCk, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POll1tll1g,
Palchlng and also Viola.
tlons corrected SpecialiZ-
Ing 111 Small jobs

FREE
ESTIMATES LICENSED

882-0717.

MASONRY REPAIR
PORCHES & CHIMNEYS
REPAIRED & REBUILT

CALL DAN
FREE ESTIMATES

BRICK WORK- small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

BRICK, stone block, con-
crete brick pallos chlm.
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender 822-
120 1, nO{)183

• BRICK WORK
• TUCKPOJNTING
• PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS
• REBUILT AND

REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng, Dnveways,
Patios, Walks, Steps,
New Work & RepairS,
Glass Block, Bnck, Stone
& Tile Patios

licensed, Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys, tuck
pomtmg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK, Block and Stone
Porch & Chimney Repair
36- Years Experience
521-3259, ask for Russ

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Pnces
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#OB4515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

526.9288

886.5565

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All Types Basemen!
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and Straightened

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guaranlee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speclahzmg 111
Mercedes Volvo, VW
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence free pick-up and
delivery B-6 pm Mon-
day Frtday B noon Satur-
day BB4 8874 15040
East Warren

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

TOKMAN'S Construction
Basement Waterproofing,
All Cement Work LI-
censed Guaranteed,
Free Esllmates 296-
6856 521-4338

CONSTRUCTION

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

Guaranteed
Basement

Waterproofing

,884-6500 ,

R.L. R.R.
STREMERSCH CODDENS

2474454

'03 AP'lIANCE SEIlVICE

APACHE Asphalt seal coat.
Ing Also sealers for
bnCk and cemenl work
886-5565

Washers
Dryers

Dishwashers
Disposals

Refngerators
Microwaves, etc

All Makes

RebJ t Appl a~ces
No Serv ce C'1a'ge I Repa red

GUARANTEED
PARTS AND SERVICE

(313) 885-1762
SINCE 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer

Service
Specializing In Whirlpool
Kenmore General ElectriC

and Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE

774-7054

ALUMINUM and vinyl sid-
Ing custom tnm storm
windows and doors re
placement wll1dows gut
ters and roofing Free es
tlmates Joe 886-2186

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

C & J ASPHALT

445.0776

ASPHALT Sealcoallng De-
sender Call 822-1201 or
770{)t83

ALUMINUMI VIIl\ I sldll1g
seamless gutters! down
spouts replacement win
dol'.s/ doors storm win
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
7743542

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
JOb Over 20 years selVlC-
mg Grosse Pomte In
driveways and sealing
Parkmg lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Alumll1um and vlIlyl Siding
Complete custom IflrT1

sottet areas gutters and
rer1acement windows LI
censed and IIlsured Free
e~lIrnates

884-5416

90~ ASP'1tAlT PAVING/
IU'''IIIS

CALL ANYTIME
n3.80tl7

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast, courteous,

professional service
• Washers • Dryers. Dish-

washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIs-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Resi dentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MJKE882-0747

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

~
ur -I

[:f1('(~r2DO "J
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Director Services
9SJ MUSIC INSTRUMENT

RlPAIR

13C

949 JANITORIAL SlRVICf945 HANDYMAN. <i4~ ('UlTEIl~

of
~l: lANDS{APIR~

CARDENfRS930 [LE(fRI(Al SERVI({91Q (HIMNB IUPAIRS~ I 0 (IMINI WOR~

FORESl PAINTI NO
& CONST. CO.

• carpentry' Rough.Flnlsh
• Remodeling Kitchens, Rae

Rooms, Basements
• Pambng-lntenoriExterlOr
• AIr( Plastering RePairs

LlCElnsedand Insured

882-2118

954 'AINTING O((QRA TlNG

822-7661

BEST
PAINTING

is back In the
neighborhood

• Window SpeCialists
• Pittsburg Paints Used
• 10-Year Guarantee
• BEST PrICes
"When you hlTe thB BEST
You don't need the restl"

~
DOCTOR PAINT

Specializing in
• Intenor & Exterior Painting
• Staining & Refinishing
• Plastel' & Drywall
All Wor!< and MatenaIs GuararUed

Call Now for Free EslIll'Bles

PAPER HANGING
INTERIOR PAINTING

PAPER REMOVAL
One man professlona~

very well preparea
and qualified to give
you the most value
for your money!

Licensed Insured

884.4583
THOMAS GUASTEUA

774-4002

RESIDENTIAL

COMPLETE plano servICe'
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgtS-
mund Bossner. 731.n07.

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible houls
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

• Inlenor/Exlerlor

• Staining Work

• Flag Poles

• Wallpapering/Removal
• Commerclal/AeSldenlial
• Power Washing
• Texlure Ceilings
• References

COMMERCIAL

K&K
Janitorial & Maintenance

Services
Carpet Cleaning

Wall Washh1g
SpecialiZing In
Office Cleaning

Commerclall ReSidential
Free Estimates n3-3814

ARRO PAINTING

Painting • Intellor-ex.
tellor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfUlly given.
LICensed and In-
sured
882-9234

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
QUALITY WORK. REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
Art Keyes 884-2882

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interior/Extenor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Stalnln9 & Varnishing
• Texturing & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Over 500
satisfied chents
Ask about our

Guarantee

-- --
947 HEATING AND COOLING

FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

John Steininger
Harry Kurtz

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675

Licensed - Insured

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POintes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal.ReSldentlal

881-4664

WILL haul anything, demo-
lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Semor citizen diS-
count B C Cartage Co
598-0090, 463-0376

"HAVE Plckupl Will Haul"
Appliances, furniture, etc
Local hauling 521-2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAU LING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

941> MOVUS/HAULUS

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
Telephone Pre-Wire

& RepaIr
VISA/MC 294-3480

822-4400

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlontng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR}

GROSSE POINT(: PARK

331-3520

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

SPEEDY HAULING
Rapid removal of debriS,

brush, concrete, appli-
ances, almost anything
Basement, attiC, and ga-
rage cleanouts With care
Also removal of construc-
tion debriS Free esti-
mates and low rates

Call 843.3597 Now
And BE HAPPYI

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DAVE
88100814

9H LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

ODD JOBS
WE ARE BACK"

THE STUDENT SERVICE
OF GROSSE POINTE
Pamtlng, Gutter Cleaning,
ConstructIOn, Heavy Lift-
Ing, landscaping, Spnng
Cleaning, YOU NAME ITI!

GEORGE JAMIE
885-1858 886-5822
HARDWORKING young

man cleans and repairs
guttelS, drywall Deck In.
stallatlon. Tom, 885-a744 ,
leave message

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repallS, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882.
6759.

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It al\ Please call, 884-
9146

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VICe

Home Repalrs-
Maintenance

House pamtlng, garage and
fence painting, kitchens
Masonary repairs Viol a-
tlOOScorrected 882-5886

YCHlr Family Handyman
Home repailS and mainte-

nance You buy It, 1 Install
It No jOb too small
Prompt servtee Reason.
able Call anytime 795-
3784.

Lawn Maintenance
LIght landscaping

ERICIMARK

771-5254

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882'()()()()

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Gutter cleaning, aluminum

washed Call The Best at
521-3837

GUTTERS cleaned, minor
repairs, odd lObs, paint-
Ing 885{)122, leave mes-
sage

'

PERFECT
_TURF

, -

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general re-
pailS, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, plastenng,
painting Senior discount,
free estimates Rob, m.
8633

COLLEGIATE HANDYMEN
WE DO ALL ODD JOBS

Pamtlng, Gutter C1eamng,
L.andscaplng, Heavy lift.
lng, Wmdow Washing,
ETCJEFF

886-0985

Action Lawn Maintenance
Company

Weekly cutting, trim & edging,
cleanups, power raking (thatching)

Low Rates senior Discounts
ResldentlaL'Commerclal

FREE ESTIMATES

can 791-6349 or 771-2679

TOP QUALITY LANDSCAPE"wn .... lnI..-nce.........
IINu.en c_trucUon

.t dM=b
................. top .. II....~ ..........
FRIE ESTIMATES

QUALITY RESULTS

884-1250

Specializing in creative landscape
design. and planting of quality shade
trees, shrubs, evergreens and large
specimen trees. .

823-6662

MIGHTY Oak Tree Servlce
Reduced rates for senlOl"S
and vets Free estimates
n3-6860

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe Call Tom n6-
4429

ALLEMON Landscape De-
sign, complete design,
installatIOn and landscape
lighting. Free estimate
call Bill n3-0229

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mormng to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classlfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

• L..andscape InstaJlatlO
• Garden Mamtenance

885-3024
HARD Working young man-

Spnng! fall clean up,
weekly lawn CUtting Spa-
clShzlng In flower beds
and shrubbery Call Mike
822-9033

JUST CALLtIS
GROSSE :,

POINTE NEWS
8S~-6900

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free estimates Insured
n8-4459.

LANDSCAPING- Experi-
enced, inexpenSive, reha-
ble work. Clean-ups,
planting, and tnmmlng
Pamllng and general
maintenance. 824-5228

TRIMMING removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estImates
C6mPliitil-Uijij service
Gall Flelnlng Tree Ser-
VICe, n4-6480

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality selVlCEl Call Tom
776-4429 S1. Clair
Shores

OlliE'S LANDSCAPtNG
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

DesIgn ServICe
RecondltlOfllOg

Edging- Tnmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quallty Service
886-2943

DeSmyter's
Lewn Care

Shrub Trimming
MotIvated young man re-

cently started lawn care
seMCe Owns equipment.
looking for cltentele In
Grosse Pomte area.

822.9612
Would Uke to Hear

From Youl
YARD work- gardening,

weedmg. Reasonable
rates 885-7627 ask for
DaVICI

q31> HOOR ~ANDIN('
liE FINISHING

934 FENCES

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

ResrdentlalCom merClal,
V,o:atlons Corrected,
Services Increased, New
....o~k & Remode~lng
Rarges, 0'Yers, Door,
oe,'s, ..,elepr.one rac,-s
\ew recept ca's adced.
G...;,):.]:!cec V'.,'or~,. no j8b
:0 s~~a':

:::~ee CS~ & '--cw PPices
882-2007

884-9500

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional InstallatIOn,
or matenals only for the
Do-It-Yourselfer 29180
Gratiot, RoseVIlle 882-
3650 or n6-5462

FUTURE Fence, wood and
chain link, quality work.
Low rates 366-1947.

FUfINfT1JRE refinistled, r&-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti.
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520.

Q 'I~ WIlNITURf
RHINISHI'IC RfP!lIR\

ELECTRICAL Work- VIOla-
tions corrected. Permits,
repallS Retired Master
Electnclan Call 884-
me

WADE'S

HERITAGE F1oors- Hard-
wood floors installed,
Sanded and Stained.
ResldentlSl and commer-
clSl call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

ELECTRIC

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

IShing Expert In staIn
Old fIoofs a sp8C1S1ty We
also refinISh banisters

535-7251

ELECTRICAL wmng and
repair, washelS, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
Jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 839-0975

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandIng and f1nlshlllg
Free estln18tes. W. Abra-
ham 754-8999.

COMPANY,
INC.

24 HOUR
FAST SERVICE

Commerciall
Industrial

Residential

qn (O'lSrIlU(TION ~ERVI(E

915 DECKS PATIOS

CALlMA2Z0 BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Custom Patios our
Speciality

New or Replacement
We do all cement work

Free Estimates
15 years expenence

Call 739-2837
If no answer
792-7048.

917 DRAPERIES

914 DE(ORA TlNG SERVIC(

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfrop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01Aller In the Park

l\J 5-6000
Closed Mondavs

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
CHIMNEY AND

PORCH REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
n3-3544

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuckpotnted Flues and
caps repaired.

886-5565
SAFE Flue Chimney and

Home RepaIr Service
882-5169

WOMENS a1tet'ations, cus-
tom designed apparel,
including wedding gowns.
Hard to fit? call for ap-
pointment today, Linda,
DetrOit, 882-2761

ALTERATIONS, dressmak.
lng, costumes, beading of
dresses, shoes, hand-
bags, etc Also dyeing of
garments House calls
MIChelle 882-1461

ALTERATIONS. Rush jObs
welcome. Quality work.
885-2206

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
malm19, repairs, I do
everything cathy, 884-
1923, after 4 00

n8 OR£SS/oIAKING
iAH,OR'~~.)

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex.
penenced Call now-
BernICe. 521-5255

CHART YOUR COURSE FENCE5- Steel, wood and

TO RESULTS WITH THE privacy Wood decks

CLASSIFIEDS' Free estImates. Repair or

• =rswor:xp~r~~c~~' ~
Grosse censed and insured
• Please call George 885-

POinte News 5097; Joe 9n-5864

882-6900

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

~R~IO
eONSGJ:'RuecrION. INe.

q13 CONSTIlUCTION SERVICE

lRICAl BUILDERS
Luxurious Baths. Kitchens, Restorations, Renovations

and New Construction. Top Quality, Conscientious
Work at a Competitive PrICe.

545-7783

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

caps.screens
InslaJed

AnrnaI RemG'iai
Slale~

5154
GerMed &

Insured

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installed

tEarn E""==:J EjjIf
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEE:P

• Chimney Clean~tng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
certified Master

Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882-5169

q I q CHIMNEY CHANING

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES,

STEPS,
TUCKPOtNTlNG,

MORTAR, COLOR
TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLA TlON WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
n3-3544

MIKE VERDONCKT
CEMENT - BRICK

• Tuckpointing
• ViolatIOnS
• Basement Waterproofing

821-6652
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-llned

C1eamngs
C9rtlfied, Insured

771-7678

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, fIoofs,
patios

• Old garages r8Ised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
refrarmng

• New garages built.
Family operated SInce 1962.

LIcensed and Insured
n4-3020 n2.1 n1

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repallS Special-
IZIng In tuck POinting and
small jObs l.icensed, tn-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505, 882-
3006

",

.,

i
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n I WINDOW WASHING

...... : ...

~71 V.All WA~HING91 J TIll WORK

•erV1CeS
~bO ROOfiNG SlR\lICl

...... ..
of

~I>O 1l00flNG ~,RV ICE~S] 'LUMIING, HIATING~S4 PAINTING DECOU TlNG~H PAINTING DECORATING

91>4 SlWl1I CLEANING SERVICE

J. SCALZO I C. O. DOMINE
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

EST 1~

Specializing in Sewers & Drains
24-HOUR SERVICE 884-7606

91>4 SIWER CllANING SEIlVICE

WALL Washing by hand J'S Window cleaning ser-
Neat and reliable Call vICe Very reasonable
773-7845 Free estimates 772..5084

,,~ to - ... ""l .....

AMERICAN
TILE WORKS

CeramIC, Marble, Vinyl
Stone, Brick

INSlAlLA liON
SPECIALS

Free Estimates
Licensed Insured

822-5666
Leave MellS8ge

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097;776-7113 Andy

INSTAll All ceramIC,
mosaiC, marble, slate All
repairs Journeyman
Paul 822-7137, 824-1326

I 2 3 4
5 6 7 8
9 10 400 11 440 12 480

13 520 14 560 15 600 16 640

17 680 18 720 19 760 20 800

21 840 22 880 23 920 24 960

25 1000 26 1040 27 1080 28 1120

29 1160 30 1200 31 1240 32 1280e

882.6900 Classified Ads and Subscriptions

882-3500 Retail Advertising

882.0294 News, Sports, Club News, Weddings

9 JJ TIll WORK

From sports

To
Special Sales

CERAMIC wall- floor tile,
mosaic ProfeSSional
Reasonable Free estI-
mate Call Ray 882-7227
or 884-3119

r-----------------------------,WANT AD ORDER FORM

Ie
L ~

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for

Date ClaSSification DeSired _

To
Group Meetings

From Garage
Sales

CITY ZIP--~~---PHONE _

Mall to ClaSSified Advertising Department Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, Mi 48236

Write you r ad below or on a separate sheet If desired.
Minimum cost Is $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0.40 each

Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ _

NAME ADDRESS

Follow The Path
To

Good Reading

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, Rat roofs, c0m-
plete tear offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free estl ..
mates LICensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BuSiness Bureau

884-5416

774.9651

• Re-Rooflng
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutters
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed

, ROOFING

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552~116.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLlCA'tIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

GENTILE
ROOFING

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlalfCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply,

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs,
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINVL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows!

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors

LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE
COMPANyn4-3542

ALL roofing and repairs
Flat roofs, gutters, car.
pentry Licensed Free
estimates ReSidential-
Commercial C E G
Roofmg, 757-7232

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

GUTIER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.

ROOFING
New and repair
Shingles or flat

Aluminum Siding and trim
BOB 526-0666
DOUG 772-7510

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaITed
Reasonable, rehable 16
years expenence
Licensed and Insured

John Williams

885.5813

DAVE PAVAL
EXPERT ROOF

CONSULTING CO
"I can save you a lot of

money, time and gnef!"
InspectIOns, analYSiS, edu-
cation

822-5589

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512 - ReSidentIal
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Rerooflflg
-ffilcOalJng .Sln~16 Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
mstalled, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN-
SURED

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711

CALL Anytime- Joe's Big
Time Plus Heating Ser-
vice Free estimates, low
rates 881-8918

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

AIR CONDITIONINGand
HEATING

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No JOb too small, new and

repairs, VIOIatlOOS
293-3181

• Sales
• Service

• Installation

RESiDEtmAUCOMMEIlCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

n9.8620

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Heasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

CALL Anytime- Joe's Big
Time Plumbing & Heating
Service Free estimates,
low rates 881-8918

881-4988

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIolations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, qUick response,
low rates References
Call Paul, 372-3726

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOilER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

COMPLETE
- PL'tJMBING -

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Master Pluml:>er

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
All work guaranteed

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.

EXPERIENCED Painter, 20
years experience Grosse
POinte area 331-6537

BALKAN EAGLE
PAINTING

ResldentiaUCommerclal
SPECIALIZING IN:

- Exterior/Interior
Repainting

- Stucco ceilings
- Roof Repairs
Insured Free Estimates

10% Senior Discount

873-2763
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM 521.8192

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapering
- Painting

885.2633
PAINTING • Wallpapenng

and wall washing Free
Estimates, Senior DIS-
counts Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

PAINTING- Intenor, Exterior
plus aluminum Siding
372-2760

INTERIOR and exterior
palnllng and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
lntenor.Extenor SpecialiZing

In repalflng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wall papen ng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, ,"te-
nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapenng
- Intenor Painting
- Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
EXTERIOR! Intenor pamt-

Ing Hard working high
school students Excel-
lent references Brad
882.5288, 886-2940

R&D
PAINTING
COMPANY

INTERIORIEXTERIOR
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE RATES
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DUANE 773-0754
ROB 445-0718

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

ResldentlalfCommerclal
Interior - Exterior

Custom painting and wood
finishing Over 30 years
experIence Grosse
POinte References

satisfaction Guaranteed
544-2495 3~1246

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Expenenced, references
Weather sealing, Insura.
lIOns, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882'{)()()()

QUALITY Intenor Painting
and Plastering. Very
reasonable rates, also
minor carpentry Call Phil.
liP, 882-8537

M&J
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Damaged plaster and point
peeling, cracks, Window
putlylng & caulking, paint-
Ing aluminum SIding
Quality wor1l. and reas0n-
able pnces. Semor citIzen
100/0discount

FREE ESTIMATES

776-7854

MILAN'S
PAINTING

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 yeanl of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

AHordable Pamtmg and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer.
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

JARVIS Pamtmg Intenorl
Exterior ReSidentIal!
CommerCial Low prices
Work fully guaranteed
Insured' lIcensed 543-
1704

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

We specialize In Intenorl Ex-
tenor painting We offer
the best In preparatIOn
before painting and use
only the finest matenals
to grve long lasting re-
sults For the ultimate In
residential painting, Great
Western people are qual-
Ity minded and courteousAeMONlbleR.t ..

F.... EstIIMt ..
.... 7602 112.oe26

PAINTING- Intenor Plaster
and drywall repair Tex-
tured celhngs All prepare
work done Neat and reh-
able Call 773-7845

EXTERIOR Painting Alumi-
num siding cleaned and
painted Local references
Licensed Local Lake-
shore references 757-
7232

759.5099

Intenor-Ex1erlor
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Wallpapering sale In

Home
Free Es1lmates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

PAINTING- Intenorl Exte-
nor, Paper Hanging, Pias-
ter Repair All Work
Guaranteed Free Esti-
mates Call Thorn, 881-
7210

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets. staircase

handrails. vanities. panel-
Ing. doors. tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Eslimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR in-
cludes repamng damaged
plaster. cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing.
caulking, painting alumf-
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
pnces All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

m-8081.
PROFESSIONAL Pamtlng,

wallpapering, staining,
wallpaper removed Since
1960 Giovanni Sacco
247-0722

A-1 PAINTERS
Neat, fast, reliable Plaster

restoration Wood bannls,
ter refinishing Custom
palntmg ExtenSive prep
work Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates

822-6388
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HAVE
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MAILED TO YOUR HOME ---.
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MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE. MI 48236
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STREET-----------
NAME------------1 YEAR
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2 YEARS

S29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19,$35,$53 STATE ZIP
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NOW $22,255 * *
Buy or
Lease $39565*

Sticker Price $26,955
Roger Rinke

Discount $3,700
GM Rebate $1.000

GIO"l,e Pomte Not1h IS lookmg
101 .lll a"SJ<;tant SOCCeI lOach 101
both the boy:.' and b'11\;,' tealll;,

The bov,,' "ea;,on tun" f 10m
Aug 14 to applOlI.unately Nov
1. and the gills' "ea!>on I un"
Irom March 1 to June 1 Pm<:
tlce" are held dally. flom 3 30 to
530 pm

Anyone mtel e"ted ;,llOUld con
tact NOI th AthletiC Dn el.10! Tom
G<luelke elt 3432214, 01 881
2312

North soccer
coach needed

"even lun le<ld en !oute to the 7
3 Will The dell'lI"e behllld
Stta:.ke wa<; tlawll'<;;' Ollell
"Ively, Pete Boga!> blOke out of <l

"light slump to drive 1Il two
tun .., 'Illd RlchlC Blol:onll k d Il,()
had two RBI Jelf Thomas "cO!ed
tWice. Stla"ke added an RBI, a",
did Addms

CHEVROLET
~jj~~

Rl~f};tMbc
oadsidesernee

NOW ONLY
M.S.R.P .. ,. 511,13900 $7995 plus lox
• SA VE , .. ,3,144 lie & lees

1/3 lllnmgs, glVlllg up two
eoll ned tuns and slnkll1g oul
"even However, fOl the first
tllne t1u ough the tournament,
thl' Wood" Shores defen;,e broke
down 'Illd the Farm" City Pal k
look adv.lIltage of the SIll. en 01 S

to 1\ Ill, 8 5
Mm c Adams <:1linked a three

rlln homeI' 111 a lo"mg <:au;,e
Paul Stl aske took the mound

101 the Wood" ShOl es team III
the champIOnship game, an
watd1l'd ~tS IllS te<lm mounted a

MondolY" and Wedne;,ddy" .lt
9 :30 d 111 aml G43 pill, dUU

Tue"day;, and ThlJl "days begm
nmg at () 45 p m

For mOl e mfOl matlOn. call
8867534,01 7770314

Stock no. 9494

R,oC~ERI{);Nlffi
A GM Family since 1917

1-696 at Van Dyke, Warren
Open Monday and Thursday 758-1800

9 am to 9 pm

p u~ 10:0: or d hcens.e
• ~ 48 mo c osed nnd b~lf1.C sma 1lease '0' Qual fed cuslomers Lease pym? based on 48 mOl"\lh
6{) 000 m Ie I rr tolo Barr e 10 e_cess ",e n~'eage Lessee ho~ opt on 10 purchase veh cle or
eose f"rd lesseF 'S esp'Jf'S t)le for e)(ces.s .....ear and fear I} 350 down payment plus fll'S' pay"'nen•

a Id of ,mdot}1e S£l""ur1\1deros I requ ed ~ease poymer1t s s.ubjeC' to 4°~ sales. tal'

Met tl'. till' Woods ShOll'" :.horts
top till OllHhout the tOUInament,
,md I'\iLltt Fowlel, Mike Haskell
and Palll Sit ,l"ke ,III SCOled Iuns
Jell Jensell "CllIed a pall

011 Sat lit d,ly evelllng, the
F'll m" City P.lI k te,un ellll1l
nated the We:.t 7 team, <;ettmg
lip the all (;IO"' ..l' POllltp linal ...

Bilt Plel'le tIll' "Ulltlllg
pI tllm 101 tIll' Wood" ShOl e;,
te.llll III the opL'nel 01 the double
he.ldel Oil SUIl<I<!y(July 16>. had
<l ...llong pel fm IIldnU' through 4

Low-impact aerobics offered

C,ADILLAC Ii] STYLE

~\ \ t 11/'. ~1l@@@@ 0

--::: ~~MMf~~ COOL HARD CASH~- -- ;;.--r~ BACK!
- -- -- Available on Eldorado, Seville,BON US Brougham. DeVilles, Fleetwood

------- 1989 SEDAN DE VILLE

Film'" .. FII III Will Ul' ollellllg ,1
IVlIl II ~'I.').. IIHIII ~e~">1lI11vf IVII
II11Pdct <ll'lOlm d,h">P'" bl'gmlllng
Jllly3l

C la" ...e">. ,,11Il h II III be held <It
the ,J F Kennedy LlbldlV III

H<ll pel Wood... ';1e ol1PIed on

HAMMOND
~a~\JrI~cl~~~o.~~M ~RS2DOOR

11 -== -;::-- COUPEI:::::, ~,..IA.LS STOCK Noi~~,......~ 2252

Free Pick.Up &
Delivery Service Available

Woods-Shores team wins Babe Ruth title
Oncl' ag"mn. the tllO GIOS!>l'

Pomtt' l'nt Ill'S In the dl"tllCt
Bahl' Ruth 14 15 veUl old cham
plOnshlp" had to play a doublp
hPddpl SUll(tn to detell11me the
(!l<;t!l( t rept esentatlve III the
...t,ltl' linab III Lam,mg

.1Ibt lI)..e 1<1»tveal', the Wood ...
ShOll'" tl',lm plevallt'd. WlIlnllll-(

tIll' >;('cond gamc. 73. aftci dJOp
plllg thl' li! st gamc. 85, to the
F,IIIll" Clt\ Palk

TIll' \\. oods ShOl c" team. man
,lgl'd b) Phil Guastelld 'lI1d
Ul<1dll'd Il\ .John Pil'! ce .1I1d Ken
Stl,I ...)..e, held bl'atl'n the West 7
l'ntl\ It om Dt'h Olt III the open
II1g g,lml' of t Ill' tOll! n,llnent Tlw
tl'am 11,1" Il'd b, ,,>t.lltlllg .lntl
II IIlllll1g pltdll'l Paul Stlaskl',
IlllIll' Jetl Thoma ..., Tell Y Thom
...on ,llld RldliP Blo»lllck !>lIp
pOltl'd tIll' ollpnse OuUieldet
G,ll) COIon.l made a fille shdlllg
catch to ),,111d potentIal We"t 7
I,llh. ,1I1d Mdtt Slllkoskl fin
,,,hl'd "tl ong III I ehef of Sh as)..e

TIH.' Fm ms Clt, Pal).. tealll
<11"0lIon It" g,lIl1e Fllday

On SatUl da), July 15, the
Wood» ShOl e<; and Fm m" City
)\u k teams collided fOl the fit"t
t IIl1e F,l1lll" City Pal k took a
conunandmg 4 1 lead. but the
Wood" ShOl e" came back to \\ tn.
65

The Fal Ill" Clt) Pat k team got
to Wood» ShOles startel Male
Adam.., III the thll d 1I101Ilg, but
,JaMJIl J,m 01 <;kl took ovel 1I1 Ie
11t'1 to eal n the victory Et IC

Chamhellalll, 2. Azul, Gel aid V
Pdddla, 3. Flddlel's Green. Don
R.lgan

CAL 25: 1, Clouseau. Todd P
Hughes. 2, Jealous 1\1Istt ess. Jon
Sherrell) 3. W dl path, Sca VaJda
and W,hOlSkl

ENSIGN: 1, C F Pickle,
Hem y C Schnlldt, 2. WlIlnel
bTJeen, Jlln Thiem. 3. Seama;"
Jml Schlage

JAM A: 1, JD fun to be With.
Jun Dunda<;, 2. Yankee, Paul J
Ktlet"ch. 3, Datu! a, Stephen D
\\ lI1tel

JAM B: 1, Wlldfile. Jelr)
Roth, 2. Passat, James Jelsone,
T1Ine Out, Ft ank Stelhnb"Vetf

Call 882-0294 to put
your news in the News

Koch
PHRF C: 1. Regm die"",. D.ln

leI PadJlla Ruggel, Chal Ie" H
HOI nero JI, 3, AilebTJ0, Ken
Snodgrass

CRESCENT: 1, SCHmtdl.
John R Blennan. 2, Falouche,
JT PhJlhps, 3 Ban"hep, James
Klleget

ETCHEL: 1, KlIllbel Too,
Chuck Kelly, 2. Coyote, Petel
Gnffin. 3. Kimbel, Fled Wool
sev

'MORGAN: 1, Little Feat,
Lmdsa) HO! vat, 2, Old Soma
Paul KV.lle, 3, Defiant, Robelt
Lech

PHRF D: I. Sasha, HenrI'
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Grosse Pointe Auto Works Ltd.
IGIO:ll<f'rchf'"alll1Thl'Hlrk ,

822-3003

Ph .. t ! \ He h .. ull(Jl

•

""1.~
\

Now Open Saturday
8 a.m •. 2 p.m.

~ Ferrari

Marc Adams. of the Woods-Shores Babe Ruth championship
team, tossed the first game against the Farms-City-Park team. In
another battle with the F-C-P team, Adams cracked a three-run
homer.

Sundown Series Regatta July 11 results

MID SUMMER
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t TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 'II-REPLAQ FLUID • Q.EAN OR REPLACE I
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GROSSE POINTE AUTO WORKS, LTD.
"THE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER IN THE POINTES"

Grosse POlllte Sail Club Ian
Its "eekly Sundown Senes Re
gatta on July 11, and Soma 3.
skippered by Damel Hazehlook,
took the fOR's top spot The
other top three fimshers In each
dIVISIOn. are listed by place, boat
name and sklpper's name

lOR: 1, Soma 3, Damel Hale
brook. 2. Boomerang, Ed Jacoby,
3. NIght Moves, Henry E MIS
tell'

PHRF A: 1. EpIC, Ray Ad
ams, 2, Phoemll., John C Bayel.
3. Hot Ticket, Robert Kirkman

PHRF B: 1, Walloon, Rlchald
Gro\l. 2, Wmdemon, John J
Bmnco, 3. Jabberwock. Wavne

I,


